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IN THE SUPREME COURT

13-

OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

Supreme Court Docket No.

40793-2013
ST EVEN CUMMINGS
Plaintiff/Appellant/ Cross Resp

vs.

AK

ROGER L. STEPHENS, et al
Defendant/Respondent/Cross-

DAVID C. NYE
DistrlctJudge
Appealed from the District Court of the SIXTH
Judicial District of the State of Idaho, In and for
BEAR LAKE
County.

Nathan M. Olsen,
Attorney for Plaintiff/Appellant/Croaa-Respondent

Brad Beamson,
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)lrPUTY _ _ _ _ _ CASE NO.

IN

ClJMMINGS, an
residing in Montana,

Case No. CV-2009-1

)
)
)
)

Plaintiff,
vs.

ROGER L.
an individual
residing in Providence, Utah,
NORTHERN
COMP A1'JY
IDAHO, INC., an Idaho Corporation,
DOES
Defendants.

ROGER L.

)
)

an individual,

Third Party Plaintiff,
vs.
DOROTnY JULIAN, an individual
residing in Eagle, Idaho, EVA._i."J
SK.IN1'.-r:ER, an individual residing i._11
Montpelier, Idaho, RYlv~ OLSEN, an
individual residing in Georgetown,
Idaho, EXIT REAL TY OF BEAR
LAKE, LLC an Idaho Limited Liability
Company, JOHN DOES 1-X.
Third Party Defendants.

)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)

DEFENDANT NORTHER~
OBJECTION Ac~ll RESPONSE TO
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR LEA VE
TO A.•"f\!IEND
COMPLAINT

)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)

DEFENDAJ'i'T NORTHERN TITLE'S OBJECTION AN"D RESPONSE
TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO A.MEND THE COMPLAINT
Case No. CV-09-183
t~el

COMES NOW Defendant NORTHER.c~

COMP.A.NY

and Response to Plaintiff's Motion for Leave to Amend the

I.

PLAINTIFF'S REQlJEST TO NOW
lJNTIMELY ~~D THEREBY IJNFAIR.

ITS

calendar

Under Rules 16 and 26 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure,
the som1d discretion of t.1.e Court. See

Office,

16(b) a11d

a case is

see also Seiniger

v. North Pacific Ins. Co., 145 Idaho 241, 249-250, 178

(denial to add a prayer for pU!lJtive da.11ages affirmed as sound discretion

615 (Idaho 2008)
tl1e trial court).

the Order Setting Jury Trial, "motions to add new parties or amend pleadings shall be
60 days after the date of this Order." Order Setting Jury Trial at i; 3, attached

no later

as Exhibit "A." Plaintiff's motion to amend

Complaint is over one hundred and

(150) days after the Court's Order Setting Jwy Trial, and
two

weeks from trial. See Order Setting Jury Trial

at~

1 (setting

3

Rule 15 states that amendment of the pleadings should occur where justice requires,
principle of justice strongly suggests Plaintiff's motion should be denied. Being over
months

the given deadline, where

motion will not be ruled on until two weeks

to trial, PlaL.11tiff' s attempt to amend is unfairly late. Plaintiff also vaguely relies on

·~""'"'·L•

s motion is neither fair nor just, and should be denied.

DEFENDA.l\'T
. NORTHERN TITLE'S OBJECTION AI'ID RESPONSE
TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR LEA VE TO AMEI'l'D THE COMPLAINT
Case No. CV-09-183
Page 2

THE COURT SHOULD DE1'-Y PLAINTIFF'S MOTION WHERE PLAINTIFF
HAS FAILED TO PROVE TR..\T PL1'ITIVE DAMAGES EXIST BY
OF
clear

damages at

and convincing evidence, and punitive damages
proof by a preponderance

not be amended

evidence. See LC.A. 6-1604(2).
Specifically, "[p ]Tu.-Utive damages

Punitive damages are the rare exception, not the
the

the

and should be awarded in only the most

and compelling

circumstances." See Seiniger Law Office, 145 Idaho at 250, 178 P .3d at 615 (citing Manning v.

Twin

Clinic & Hosp., 122 Idaho

52, 830 P.2d 1185, 1190 (1992)).

Specifically, two elements must be proven.

PlaL.11tiff must prove that a bad act was

"an extreme deviation from reasonable standards of conduct ... performed by the defendant
an understanding

or disregard

bad state of mind,
extremely harmful state
~~,_.. ,.,~u~~,

consequences."

"mental state required to support an
mind,

that be termed malice, oppression, fraud or gross

malice, oppression, wantonness; or simply deliberate and willful."

Plaintiff is

meeting this burden.
Plaintiff argues that punitive damages are warranted (1) where allegedly
instructions from Cummings to Northern Title were not obtained prior to recording the Corrected

has defended itself alongside Defendant Stephens, rather than indemnify Plaintiff. 1

1 Plaintiff also makes several personal and bald accusations against attorney Brad Beam.son and Northern Title of
allegedly delaying and frustrating these proceedings or misrepresenting facts to the Court. See Pl"s. Mem. Supp.
DEFENDANT NORTHERJ-1 TITLE'S OBJECTION AND RESPONSE
TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AMEND THE COMPLAINT
Case No. CV-09-183
Page3

Plaintiff's argument is largely placed on the testimony of

Katri, whose
to

prior to recording a corrected warranty deed would be an extreme
also opined that it
between the parties.
1

not be appropriate to "take one side of the issue" should a claim
1

's. Mem. Supp. Amend Compl. at 7 (citing Katr

1-20). Katri's opinions, and Plaintiffs assertions based thereon, are factually

First, no evidence exists that Nor:.hern

acted with a malicious, reckless, extremely

harmful state of mind. At worst, the facts show confusion followed by a good faith attempt to
conform the agreement to the parties' understanding. By the time Plaintiffbeca_me involved
late July of2007, the property was under contract to Three Bar Ranches, Inc., and two
cominitrnents by Northern Title had been issued to
commitment was made expressly and

Bar Ranches, Inc.

to Three Bar Ranches, Inc., and erroneously

contained different and incorrect legal descriptions. See Lori ThornockAffd.

~if

7-9, attached

Purchase and Sales
Agreement from Three Bar Ranches, Inc., but at least two versions of the Real Estate Purchase and
Sale Agreement were circulating between Currilllings and the Realtors. See SA.inner to Cummings
and Julian to Cummings REPC, both attached hereto as Exhibit "C." A.midst this flux
solely with the realtors, and was consistently informed
the realtors that the sale included only that property west of Highway 30. See Lori Thornock 2d
Amend Comp!. at 5-7. Even if Plaintiffs accusations were true, these arguments are not pertinent to Plaintiffs
burden in proving by a preponderance of the evidence the appropriateness of punitive damages.
2 Exhibits have been excluded.
DEFENDA."\JT NORTHERN TITLE'S OBJECTION A.ND RESPONSE
TO PLAil'tTIFF'S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AMEND THE COMPLAil'tT
Case No. CV-09-183
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,,

s understanding has been corroborated

8
'
9, 12,

; see
,,4

Further, the escrow contract expressly

as

Northern Title to

Therefore, when Lori Thornock recorded the corrected warranty deed, she believed she was doing
that - making a good faith scrivener's correction:
In t1e course of the transaction, Northern Title's contact was limited to
realtors, Dorothy Julia.'1 a.rid Evan Ski.1J.Iler ... Both Ms. Julian and
Skinner indicated that Mr. Stephens intended only to sell property west of
Highway 30. This was rny understanding from the very beginning.
reason for re-recording the existing warranty deed was not to change the
transaction between Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cummings, but to conform the
btent of the Real
warranty deed to what I always understood to
Estate Purchase Contract.

Lori ThornockAff'd.

ifif 7-8.

Far from Plaintiff's conclusory accusations, the

acted with a

good, helpful state of mind - not an extremely harrnful, egregious or reckless one.
Second, Northern Title has not acted

bad faith

defending against Plaintiffs claims.

opines that as an escrow and bsurer, merely taking one
But that is not the law. Per the Supreme Court ofida.ho, a

of the
bad

an insurer intentionally and unreasonably denies or withholds payment, (2)

is inappropriate.
not lie
was not

debatable, (3) denial or failure to pay was not the result of a good faith mistake, and ( 4) the
resulting harm is not fully compensable by contract damages. Robinson v. State Farm },fut.
3 Exhibits excluded.
4 Exhibits excluded.
DEFENDANT NORTHERN TITLE'S OBJECTION AND RESPONSE
TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AMEND THE COMPLAINT
Case No. CV-09-183
Pages

(1)

1

173,

p .3d 829

McGilvray v.

Co .. 136

);

debatable claim or when a

1

See White v.

results

Idru.tio 94, 96,

a "bad

1

not

tort

recognized in Idaho.

recorded the corrected warranty deed pursuru1t to its past and present
understanding

transaction. That

now in good

defends

against

MISPLACED

COD"RT'S C01''V""E1'1ENCE, SOME
ASSERTIONS WILL BE ADDRESSED.

numbered
fourteen) for punitive damages. Most

been addressed above, but a

1)

Provisions.

the

General
at closing and to

or

independent advice
closing

documents were provided by Northern Title to Plaintiff's courtesy exchange company. Northern
subsequently obtained those closing documents directly by subpoena, and a copy of the legal
description provided at closing is attached hereto as
DEFENDANT NORTHERN TITLE'S OBJECTION AND RESPONSE
TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AMEND THE COMPLAINT
Case No. CV-09-183
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"H." The legal description matches

Original Warranty Deed recorded on August 3, 2007. See

"

as
3)

IS

suggest an

or escrow agent caniJ.ot "take

it believes is a fraudulent claim is tantamount to suggesting Northern
deny a claim.
evidence. As explained above, neither Idaho nor
Northern

defending itself in

5)

contract between the parties

action.

The delay in issuing the insurance policy was a direct result.of Plaintiff's

instructions to Northern Title,

attempting to

place the property in trust. See

Correspondence Documents, attached hereto as EXL'iibit "J." Plaintiff also misconstrues
internal "log notes" to his ovvn advantage. The log notes themselves were

by Northern

,,
Title's title officer. See Log

attached hereto as Exbibit "K."

that correspondence referenced to in Exbibit "K," namely that Cummings'
be placed in

Evan Skinner
12)

to

individual name and not into a trust, and foat such should

the Corrected ·warranty Deed, is noted in Exbibit "J" herein. Therefore,

11)

should

Plaintiff's assertion that Northern
Lori Thornock are

assertion is

acted deceitfully merely by the fact that

by marriage is grasping at straws.

Plaintiff baldly alleges spoliation of evidence, without even reading

transcript submitted to support such. Lori Thornock did admit to deleting emails, but

DEFENDA."'T NORTHERt'\' TITLE'S OBJECTION AND RESPONSE
TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AMEND THE COMPLAINT
Case No. CV-09-183
Page7

deposition

specifically testified

as a matter

systematical course

3 (citing Thornock Depo. 134: 4-5,

1

deletes emails every six

The

"[a]ssuming arguendo that ... spoliation of evidence is part

only exists

the spoliation is done

a claim. Toak:um v. Hartford

Supreme
law ofldaho,"

a claim

or conceal evidence

an intentional intent to

Ins. Co., 129 Idaho 171, 178, 923 P.2d 416, 423 (Idaho 1996).
are not part of an. official

is a

cry

spoliation.

CONCLUSION
On all counts,
even

motion should be denied. The motion is grossly untimely, and

heavily on facts and evidence that have long been

Nornithsta11ding, the specific affidavits, contracts a.'1d documents of fo.e record prove

DATED

BEAR.N"SON &

Attorneys for Defendant l'./orthern Title

DEFEI'<'DANT NORTHERN TITLE'S OBJECTION M'D RESPONSE
TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AMEND THE COMPLAINT
Case No. CV-09-183
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
on the
foregoing DEFE1'1DANT
RESPONSE TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR
to
following person(s) as follows:

Nathan M. Olsen
Petersen Moss Hall & Olsen
485
Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402

Randall C. Budge
Jason Flaig
RACINE, OLSON, NYE, BUDGE &
BAILEY, CHARTERED
P.O.
1391; 201
Center Street
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-1391
Phillip J. Collaer
Anderson Julian & Hull,
250 S. 5th Street, Ste. 700
PO Box 7426
Boise, Idaho 83707-7426

x

]

. S. Mail/Postage Prepaid

]
Delivery
] Overnight Mail
] Facsimile (208-524-3391)
x ] Email,~~~~~~~~)

[ x ] .S. Mail/Postage
[
[
[

] Hand Delivery
] Overnight Mail
] Facsimile (435-752-6301)

[ x ] Email~~~~~~

[ x J . S. Mail/Postage
[
[
[
[ x

DEFENDAJ'-:1 NORTHER'!',/ TITLE'S OBJECTION A.1'\1) RESPONSE
TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AMEND THE COMPLAINT
Case No. CV-09-183
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]
]
]
]

Hand Delivery
Overnight Mail
Facsimile (208-344-551
Email ~==~~="-'---'~~)

EXHIBIT'

'

DISTRICT
S[XTH
COURT
-rBEAR....LAKt;,,COUNTYCJl~AHO
"' I OJI]

OS G;1.C)L.'.),

.

. DATt
COURT

IB::E SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

STATE OF IDAHO, IN ..A.ND FOR THE COUNTY

BiA§tf!.fu

C.ASE

Register# CV -2009-0000183

STEVEN CUMMJNGS,
Plainti~

)
)
)

)

ORDER SETTING JURY TRIAL

)
)
)

-vs-

ROGER L STEPHENS,
)
NORTHERN TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, INC,)
JOHN DOES I - X.
)
Defendants.
)
)
NORTHERN TITLE COMPANY OF IDA.RO, INC,)
Third Party Plaintiff,
)
)

)

-VS·

DOROTHY S JULLAN,
EVAN E SKINNER,
RYAN L. OLSEN,
EXIT REJU. TY OF BEAR LAKE,
JOHN DOES 1-X
Third Party Defendants.

(1)

)
)
)
)

)
)
)

TRL4.L DATE. This matter is set for JURY

on the 31 31 day of

THE BOUR OF 9:00 A.M., in the Bear Lake C01.mty Courthouse, Paris, Idaho.

All deadlines

listed below shall applv to the trial setting listed above. The parties should plan to trv the case on
that date. ·A continuance of the trial date shall occur only upon written Motion or Stipulated Motion

Case No. CV-2009-0000183
ORDER SETTING JURY TRIAL
Pagel

33

CV'i,._

to.

which

states

reasons

the request or stipulation has been discussed with and agreed to by the party(ies). An Order
continuing the trial date to the backup trial date will not alter the deadlines set forth in this Order,
except for good cause shown.
(2) PRE-TRL4.L CO'J\"FERENCE. No pre-trial conference will be held unless requested by any
party in writing at least 30 days prior to trial and ordered by t.'le Court. Pursuant to I.R.C.P. 16(e),
in lieu of a pre-trial conference, trial counsel for the parties (or the parties if they are selfrepresented) are ORDERED to meet and/or confer for fae purpose of preparing a joint Pre-Trial
Stipulation, which shall be submitted to the Court at least 21 days prior to Trial, and shall include:
(A) A statement that all exhibits to be offered at trial have been provided to all other

parties and attaching an Exhibit List of all exhibits to be offered at trial by both pa.rties.
Tne Exhibit List shall indicate: 1) by whom the exhibit is :being offered, 2) a brief
description of the exhibit, 3) whether the parties have stipulated to its admission, and if
not, 4) the legal grounds for any objection. If any exhibit includes a summary of other
documents, such as medical expense records, to be offered pursuant to l.R.E. 1006, the
summary shall be attached to the Stipulation.
(B) A statement whether depositions or any discovery responses will be offered in lieu
of live testimony. and a list of what will actually be offered, the manner in which such
evidence will be presented, and the legal grounds for any objection to any such offer.
(C) A list of the names and addresses ofall witnesses which each party intends to call
to testify at trial, including anticipated rebuttal or impeachment witnesses. Expert
witnesses shall be identified as such. The Stipulation should also identify whether any
witness' testimony will be objected to in its entirety and the legal grounds therefore.
(D) A brief non-argumentative summary of the factual nature of the case. The purpose
of the summary is to provide an overview of the case for the jury and is to be included
in pre-proof instructions to the jury, unless found inappropriate by the Court.
(E) A statement that counsel have, in good faith, discussed settlement unsuccessfully
and/or completed mediation unsuccessfully, if mediation was ordered by the Court.
(F) A statement that all pre-trial discovery procedures under LR.C.P. 26 to 37 have
been complied with and all discovery responses supplemented as required by the rules
to reflect facts known to the date of the Stipulation.
(G) A statement of all issues of fact and law which remain to be litigated, listing which

Case No. CV-2009-0000183
ORDER SETTING JURY TRIAL
Page2

has the
to each issue.
A list of any stipulated admissions of fact, which
avoid unnecessary proof.
(I) A list of any orders r"'..Quested by the parties which will expedite t.he trial.
(J) A statement as to whether counsel require more than 30 minutes per party for voir
dire or opening statement an~ if so, an explanation of the reason more time is needed.

(3)

MOTIONS TO ADD NEW PARTIES OR AMEND PLEADINGS shall be filed no later

than 60 days after the date of this Order.

(4)

DISCOVERY must be served and completely responded to at least 60 days prior to trial.

This includes supplementation of discovery responses requlred by 1.R.C.P. 26(e), unless good cause
is shown for late supplementation. Discovery .requests must be responded to in a timely way as
required by the LR.C.P. The deadlines contained in this Order cannot be used as a basis or reason

for failing to timely respond to or supplement properly served discovery, including requests for
disclosu.re of witnesses and/or trial exhibits. Discovery disputes will not be heard by the Court
without the written certification required by LR.C.P. 37(a)(2).

(5)

\VITN"ESS DISCLOSURE. Except as previously disclosed in responses to discovery

requests, Plaintiff shall disclose all fact and expert witnesses no later than 140 days before trial.
Defendants shall disclose their fact and expert witnesses no later than l 05 days before trial.
--- -·

Rebuttal witnesses shall be disclosed no later than 70 days before trial. Expert witnesses shall be
disclosed in the manner and with the specificity required by LR.C.P. 26(b)(4)(A)(i). Witnesses not
disclosed in responses to discovery and/or as required herein will be excluded at trial, unless
allowed by the Court in the interest of justice.
(6)

MOTIONS. DISPOSITIVE MOTIONS, and responses thereto, shall comply in all

respects ·with 1.R.C.P. 56 and be filed no later than 90 days before trial.

ALL OTHER

MOTIONS, including any Motion in Limine, shall be filed and heard by the Court no later than 30
days before trial. One duplicate Judge's Copy of all Motions, and any opposition thereto,

Case No. CV-2009-0000183
ORDER SETTING JURY TRIAL
Page3

together with supporting affidavits and documents, shall be submitted directly to

Court's

chambers in Bannock County. All the duplicates must be stamped "Judge's Copy" to avoid

confusion with the original pleading. All other pleadings, notices, etc., should be filed with the
Clerk without copies to the Court's chambers.

TRL..\.L BRIEFS. Trial briefs are encouraged but not required. If submitted, trial briefs

should address substantive factual, legal and/or evidentiary issues the parties believe a.re likely to
arise during the trial, with appropriate citation to authority. Any trial brief should be exchanged
between the parties and submitted to the Court, including a duplicate Judee' s Copv submitted to
chambers in Bannock County, no later than l 0 days prior to trial.
(8)

PRE-MARKED EXHIBITS AND AN EXHIBIT LIST IN THE FORM ATTACHED

HERETO shall be exchanged between the parties and filed with the Court no later than 10 days

prior to trial. Each party shall also lodge with the Court at cha.rnbers a duplicate completed exhibit
list together with one complete, duplicate marked set of that party's proposed exhibits for the
Court's use during the trial. Unless otherwise ordered, Plaintiff shall identify exhibits beginning
with the letter "A" and the Defendant shall identify e:!dnbits beginning with the number "l."
(9)

JURY INSTRUCTIONS. Proposed jury instructions an.d verdict forms requested by

party shall be prepared in conformity with 1.R.C.P. 5l(a), except that they shall be filed with the
Court and ex.changed between the parties at least 7 days prior to trial. Except for good cause
shown, proposed jury instructions should conform to the pattern Idaho Jury Instructions (IDJI)
approved by the Idaho Supreme Court. In addition to submitting written proposed· instructions that
comply with Rule Sl(a), the parties shall also submit both a clean version and a version with cited
authority by e-mail to the Court's Clerk, in Word format, at least 7 days prior to trial. Certain
"'stock" instructions need not be submitted.. These will typically include

Case No. CV-2009..;00001&3
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mn

1.00, 1

1.03,

1.03.l, 1.05, 1.09, 1.11, l.13/l

and 1.24.1. It is requested that the

1.

agree on the basic instruction giving the jury a short, plain statement of the claims, per IDJI 1.07.

(10)

MEDL4.TION. Pursuant to 1.R.C.P. 16(k)(4), the pa...iies are ORDERED to mediate this

matter, and the mediation shall comply with I.R.C.P. 16(k). Mediation must be held no iater than
30 days prior to trial.

(11)

TRIAL PROCEDURES. A total of i HREE (3) trial days have been reserved for this trial.

If the parties believe that more trial days will be required, the parties are ORDERED to notify the

Court of this request no less than 60 days prior to trial. On the fLrst day of trial, counsel shall report
to the Court's chambers at 8:30 a.m. for a brief status conference. Unless otherwise ordered, or as

modified during trial as necessary, triai days VI-rill begin at 9:00 a.m. and close at or about 3:00
with two 20 minute recesses taken at approximately 11 :00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
(12)

HEARINGS OR COf"<'"FERENCES WITH THE COURT. All meetings, conferences,

and/or hearings with the Court SJ.!.iall be scheduled in advance with the Court's Clerk by cal.ling 208-

945-2208, ext 23. No hearing shall be noticed without contacting the Clerk.
(13)

ALTERNATE JUDGES. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to I.RC.P. 40(d)(I)(G), that an

alternate judge may be assigned to preside over the trial of tllls case, if the current presiding judge is
unavailable.

The list of potential alternate judges is:

I) Honorable Peter

McDermott;

Honorable Stephen S. Dunn; 3) Honorable Mitchell W. Brown; 4) Honorable William
Woodland; 5) Honorable Richard T. St. Clair.

DATED January 27, 2012.

~ . _. .

('
DAVIDC.NYE
District Judge
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

3u -d--

I HEREBY CERT!.FY that on the
day of Jarmary, 2012, I served a true and
correct copy of the foregoing document upon each of the following individuals in the manner
indicated.

PLAINTIFF ATTORNEY:
Nathan M Olsen
485 "E" Street

Idaho Falls ID

D Faxed
D Hand Delivered

I(_ Mailed

(208) 524-3391

DEFENDA.1'TS ATTOR..1\:"EY:
Randall C. Budge
P.O. Box 1391
Pocatello ID 83204

Brad H BeanlSon
399 North Main, Suite
Logan UT 84321
(435) 752-6301

D

Faxed

0

Hand Delivered
Mailed

D Faxed
D Hand Delivered

\>(._Mailed

D Faxed
Phillip John Collaer
PO Box 7426
Boise ID 83707
(208) 344-55

Case No. CV-2009-0000183
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0 Hand Delivered
V-Mailed

EXHIBIT "B"

Randa_ll C.
!'1"o. I
Mark S. Shaffer (ISB No. 7559)
RACrNE, OLSON, NYE, BUDGE &
BAILEY, CHARTERED
P.O. Box 1391; 201 E. Center Street
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-139
Teiephone: 208-232-6101
Facsimile: 208-232-6109

Attorneys for Defendant

IN THE DISTRJCT COURT OF TF.c.E SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, ill AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR

)
)

STEVEN CUM:M.INGS, an
residing in Monta.11a,

Case No.

!83

)
vs.

)

ROGER L.
an individual
in Providence, Utah, JOHN

)
)

AFFIDAVIT OF LORI THOR."\!OCK

1-X.
Defendants

STATE OF IDAHO

)
: SS.

County of Bear Lake

)

LORI THORJ--JOC:K.,

1.

first

sworn on

deposes and states as

I am a United States citizen. I am over 21 years of age and competent to testify

regarding the facts and matters stated herein, which are based on my personal knowledge.

AFFIDA Y!T OF LORl THORNOCK - Page I

2,

am

ofldabo

located in Montpelier, Ida110. J am familiar with the office policies and pmcedures in
during 2007.
3.

In 2007 l was the Escrow Officer/£,fanager at Northern Title, which handled a

trai.'1.saction whereby Steven Cummings purchased property from the
Stephens Family T:ust ("Stephens

4.
Stephens
5.
Northem Title

L. and Barbara L.

Trust").

assisted in the closing of the transaction between Steven

and the

Trust that occurred on or about August 3, 2007.
On or about July 16, 2007, Evan Skinner of

Realty of Bear Lake informed

porential transaction betvveen an undisclosed buyer and ROGER L.

andBARBA.Rl\L. STEPHENS, TRUSTEES OF THE ROGER L. ANDBARBAR...A.L.
F Atv1ILY TR UST and ~equested a title commitment,..,..,,,,,.,..,,,, the
located West

6.

Trust property

30.
Based upon these

it to cover the Stephens' property located West of

Title L'lSurance
Highway 30.

..,
!.

On or about

31,

Northern Title released the initial Commitment for Title

Insura."1ce referenced as Order No. NTBL-1183

Commitment") to Exit Realty. This Title

Commitment was intended to cover only that

of the Stephens' property lying West of

Highway 30. However, tbe legal

co::itained in the initial Title Commitment failed to

coc.tain the necessary exciusionary
The Title Commitment contained a pla[ map with arrows clearly indicating that the property involved

AFFIDAVIT OF LORJ THORNOCK .. Page 2

30. A tme and correct

included
Commitment, as delivered to Exit

is attached

of the Title

as EY..hibit " " and ir1corporated herein

rererence.
8.

Within a day or twc of delivering the initial Title Commitment to Exit Realty,

Julian contacted our office to confinil tha: the Title Commitment included
located West of Highway 30. We then checked our file to

that the described property

included only proper:y located West of Highway 30. In making this review it was discovered
exclusionary language was not included in the legal

of the property attached

to tbe Title Commitment

9.

a revised Comraitrnent for Title 1.J.surance ("Second

Shortly

language after

revised

as listed.

was intended to describe only land on the West side of

Again, this
30.

language was misplaced and should have been located at the top
the entire legal

with arrows all

However, the Second Title Commitment
indicating tha~ the property involved included

contained a plat map
real property located West

of Highway 30. The plat map arc.ached to the Second Title Commitment contains arrows
the property

West of Highway 30.

Upon information and

the Second Title

Com:;:nitmern was used for the closing of the transaction between Steven Cummings and the
Trust. A true and correct copy of the Second Title Commitment is attached hereto
as Exhibit "2"
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C.

We delivered the Second Title Com;:ni:ment to Exit

to the

thar the

Julian

3

identified

tbe

property located West offoghway 30.

11.

Based on what I was told

I was

both :Sva.n Skinner and Dorothy Juiian (the real estate

the understanding and belief that

Mr.

was

that located West

30.

the

12.

of the transaction, Steven

at

in the
as

oftbe
was the

map attached hereto as

a copy
Title's Escrow General Provisions. A true and correct copy of the Escrow General Provisions is
attached hereto as

"4" and

herein

reference.

General Provisions states that Steven Cummings
to review" a copy of the title cominitment issued
4.

August.3,

the records of Bear Lake

l l of the Escrow

receipt of a copy

and

Title.

Northern Title recorded a Warranty Deed as Instrument#l 99303
Idallo

The

attached to the Original Warranty Deed was the same Exhibit A attached to Exhibit l,

Again,

when the legal description was prepared, it was intended to describe and I believed it described

AFFTDA V!T OF LORI T!!OR.NOCK - Page 4

aI1

the
0:-iginal

West of

ai.11d

correct copy

the

as recorded, is attached hereto as Exhibi1 "5".
On or about November 8,

15.

I was contacted by Roger Stephens, who indicated

to me that he was told by the Bear Lake Coun.ty Assessor's office that there was an error in the
description on Exhibit A attached to the Original

Deed, and that he shouid contact

Northern Title to prepare and record a Co;-;-ection Deed to correct the

l ,:;v.

After

Trust and identified the error in the

description on Exhibit A to the Original Wac-ranty Deed.

The errorwasmadeintheplacementofthe language "EXCEPT A.LL OFTH..A,.TPORTION OFTF...E
FOLLOW1N'G DESCRIBED LAND LYNG EASTERLY OF

:::IIGHWAY 30"

The

the

when the

at the

the legal descriptions for a11

l 7.
Title was

in the transaction.
contacted me on or about November 8,

At the time
lD

ofE:xhibit

of the

Warrant)' Deed. Northern Title had been

Original Warranty Deed since the August 3, 2007
Steven Cummi_11gs, as to the

No1JJem
the

to funherverbal instructions from

WIT. Cummings had asked that the property he was
Trust be put into his "Trust"

:o issuing the owners

request, Northern Title was required to have a copy of.Mr.
Cummings' Trust to ensCJre that

AFFIDAVIT OF LORI THORNOCK- Page 5

Deed was iD compliance with tbe Trust instruction.

On November 8,
copy

I was still

Nori.hem Title with a

TmsL
18.

iE tbe

On or about November 8,

after
W a-:-ranty Deed, I received authorization from

description on Exhibit A to the

Paul Davis, President
seve:::-al messages, but did not receive a
response. Based upon the instructions
Northern Title ~hat the tran.sactionincluded
the

property on the west side ofHigbway

corrected

Warranty Deed by placing "x" marks

error on the

and

at the

of Exhibit A: "**Tfic FOLLOWING PARCELS

fi,_RE CONVEYED EXCEPTING THEREFROM MTY PORTION LYING EASTERLY OF U.S.
Deed were made to

the

and

19.

On November 8,

I re-recorded the corrected Warranty Deed as Instrument

#199911 in the records of Bear Lake

Idaho

Warranty

A true and

correct copy of the Correction Warranty Deed is attached hereto as Exhibit "6" and incorporated

herein by reference.

20.

On

9,

to Steven

Northern Title issued its Owners Policy of Title 1-lsurax1ce ("Title
contained a

map with arrows

tbat the property involved included only th real prope:i:y loca~ed West of Highway 30. The plat map
attached to tbe Title Policy was exactly the same as the

map attached to the Title Commitment

and the Second Title Cormr;itment A !Tue and correct copy of the Title Pel.icy is attached hereto as

AFFIDAVIT OF LORJ THORNOCK - Page 6

as issued
includes

as identified on ''Exhibit A" of foe Tde

FURTHER SAITH AFFl.ANT NAUGHT.
,,.

Datea tms

LZ~
oay

September, 20 0

~A,~.~~ iu"{D SWOR,~ TO before me this

AFFIDAVIT OF LOR1 THORNOCK· Page 7

J

!'1

1.J:,.

day of ~eJ)te·mber 2010.

Zf day of September, 10, J served a true
on
copy of the foregoing document on the follo'wing persons in the manner '-'-"'-'-""'""'"'"' -'-·
I HEREBY

Nathan M. Olsen
Beard,, St. Clair, Gaffuey
2105 Coronado Street

[ ]

[J

U.S. Wm.ii/Postage
Hand Delivery
Overnight Mail

Fa.x

Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404-7495
Brad
Bearnson
Bea..rnson & Peck,, LC.
399 North Main, Ste

[.{

U.S. Mai1Postage

[ }
[ ]

Hand Delivery
Overnight M:ail

-~,..---,Utah

[]

84321
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EXHIBIT "C"

c '

196 South

4th

Street

Montpelier, Idaho 83254

Office (208) 847-3200
Fax (208) 847-3203

_ _ _ _ _ _ Facsimile Transmittal Sheet._ _ _ _ __

_

FROM:

g___o_;____~-=o_?____3_1_5_0__

FAX NUMBER._ _ _

NUMBER OF PAGES

COMMENTS

De~ NT Obj

1_____

{1NCLUDINGCOVER}_ _ _

#

:i.r

RE-2'1 REAL ESTATE PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT
THJS IS A LEGl'ILLY BINDING CONTRACT. REA\D THE ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCLUDING ANY AITl\CHMEll!TS. IF YOU
HAVEANY QUESTIONS, CONSULT'fOURATIORNEY All!O/DRACCO!JNTANT BEFORE SIGNING.

b

ID#_.&-SD]01fil

LISTING AGEl\!CY-t::,.,,""',_,.lr'-1•"-....1_
ListingAgant

A~!h:i

_,t',.>!ltl~·..J.._"r_,,)"-e~fjt'!"~r"---"'!S..;;;...,_t....._ _ _ Office Phone#·------ Fax#_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

K;;dS

E-Malf _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phcne# _ _ _ _ _ __

SELUl\!G AGENCY _,~,,..Xi""=-'l_..:;oR._.a..,Gt,""""-m'-4'-'_,,,cy(~_,,8"'-'L,______ Office Phone#

.

{ v

--=="'f':r'--~~....,,,__.,.-,---.,.:·_E-Man-==_...__

Fax#

~/-3.1.e~

fAddendum must aci:ompany original offer,)'

Ota legal Description Attached as addendum #

2. $

~7~~'Ui\•

______________ ·Phona#. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'j

$;.

t>\u. '" t...P ~ ~ b \%..\"" c\

e>Q rOf!<\
PURCHASE PRICE:
1,uv.,.
payable upon the following TE:RMS AND COND!TIONS ( not including closing costs) :

16

17
18
19
2D

DOLLARS,

3. FIN.4.NCIAL TERMS: Note~ A+C+D+E must add up to total purchase price.
$

(~tl~ ~

"'f~SAu-cl

{A}.EARNESTMONEY: BUYERherabydeposll:s
@M..,
. __
DOU-ARSas
Earnest Money evidenced by: 0 cash 17\ personal check D cashier's checl\ D note (due dateJ: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0 ether
t"'
end a 11!Ceip! is hereby ac;knawladged. Earnest Money to be deposited
in trust account Oupon recalp!:, nr 0 upon acceptance by aD parties and shan be held by: D Listing Elroker 0 Selling Broker
0 afhe:
.
forfue benefit of !he parties harelll. The responsible Broker shall b e - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

(BJ. ALL CASH OFFER: @ NO

0

YES If this ls an all cash offer do not complete lines 32 throf!gh 61, fill blanks witll

..O" {ZERO.} IF CASH·OFFER, BUYER'S OBLIGATION TO CLOSE SHAU. NOT BE Sl!BJC:CT TO ANY FJNANCIAL COli!TINGEl\ICY.
BuYER agrees to provide SELLER w!!hln
business days from tile date of acceptance ofihls agreement by all parties., evidence of
sufficient funds and/or µrocaads necessary lo close transaction. Acceptable documentafton includes, but is nol fimlte.cl to, e copy of e reoent bank or

financial statement or contract(s) for the sale of BUYER'S currett rasidance or other property lo be sold.

:i _

(C). NEW LOAN PROCEEDS: This Agreement is contingam upon BUYER obtaln!ng the following iinanolng:
not Including mortgage insurance, frm:iugh D FHA. D VA, 0 CONVENTIONAL, 0 IHFA,
0 OTHER
wilh ln\arest not to ei:oeed
% 'for a period of_ _ year(s) at 0 Fixed Rate
0 Olher
BUYER shall pay no more lhan__point(s) plus origlnafiun fee If aJ1ll. SELLER shall pay no mol"e lhan _ _po!n!(s).
A"l)I reduct!on in polnls shall first accrue ID tile benefit of !he 0 BUYER 0 SEU.ER D Divided El;ualiy 0 NIA

__

·

[J i='IRST LOAN of$
0 RURAL DE\18..0;::>MENT,

0
0

SECOND LOAN of$

wilh Interest nottn exceed

Ofuar
BUYER shall pay no more than
reduction In points shan flmt a:x:rue to the benefit of fue

O

% fora perlod Clf_ _ _ year(s) at:

D FDCell Rate

po!nl(si_plus origination fee if any. SELLER shall pay no more lhan _ _ _ paint{s). Any
ElUYER D SELI;-ER O Divided Equally 0 NIA.

L~N APPLICATIOl\!:BtNER Ohas applied 0 shall apply for such loan{s) wllhln _ _business day(s) of SELLER'S acceptance. W!!hln _ _
business days of final acceptance of all parties, BUYER agrees to furnish SELLER with a wril:ien confirmation sru::iwing lender approval of
c:rndlt report, income. verification, debt.ratios in a manner acoap!able to fhe SEU.ERIS) and subject only to salisfaciory appraisal and final lender
underwriting. If such wntten corrumiatlon is not rereiYed by SEllER(Sj within the strict tlme alla!IBd, SELLER(S) may at their oplion cancel this
aglli!ement by no!iljling BUYER{S) in wriling of sucb cancellation wllhill _ _bllSiness day(s) a!ler written c:onfinnatiun was required. If SS..LER dD"'..s
not cancel wifhJn !he slria!: lime period specified as set forth herei1-.., sat.ER shall be deemed to have eccepled such wrl!t:m amfumaliO!l of lender apj:IO\'al
and shall be deemed to have eleded ID proceed with file trensacllon. SELLER'S approval shall not be urueasonabiy wilhhalll. If an appraisal ls required
by lender, the propeey llltlSt appraise at not less than purchase price or BUYER'S Eames:tManey may be relumed at BUYER'S ~ BUYER
may also apply for a loan wllh dffferent oondiiiOlll> ami coslll and clnse transaction provided aJ1 other tenns and condillarm of this Agreement are
fulifJ!ed, am:I the new IDa!r dtles nat increase fhe aosts or requirements.to the S81.ER
FHA t VA: If applic:able, ll:is expressly agreed that oolwilhslandlng arry olher provk.'ions of 1hls contract, BIJYER shan Rot be obligalad to complete !tie
purchase of the ~ desenbed herein or lo Incur any penalqt or forfeiture of Earnest Marney deposils or olheiwise unless BUYER has been given In
acoard<1nc:a with HUD/FHA or VA requirements a written slalament by !he f'eda."al Housing Commissioner, Velarans Administration or a Direct
Endurnement lender sel!lng iorlll lhe appraised value offhe properly of not less than me sales price as staled in !he conlract sa.LER agrees to pay lees

.

$

.

~VA

(0). ADDITIONAL FINANCIAL TERll/IS:

$

Addi!ional financiafteltllS are sµacilied under !he heading "OTHER TERMS AND/OR CONDITIONS" (Section 4).
Addifional financial terms are contained in e FINANCING ADDENDUM of same dare, attached here!o, signed by both parties.
Line E below Is Ille total of the Purohase Pric:e minus Lines A, C, and !:l. Only me numbers in fu!:!se lines.
l9ti1} IE). APPROXIMATE FUNDS DUE FROM BUYERS AT CLOSING (Not including closing costs): Cash at closing
m be paid by BUYER at closing In GOOD FUNDS, includes: cash, electronic transfer funds, ce1tified check or casbier'~ _i;:lleck. NOTE! If BllY
of above loans being AsS!lmed or taken ".subject to", aF/y net differanaes between the a,aproxifr,a!J: b13/an1~es and the actual balanc:Ei' of said loan(s)
sha!J be aajustad et closing asarow i.7: O Cash 00fher:
.
·

2t>'.2,

w

~Da1e~':L/r7-

BUYER'Slnltials(1=.

ddlstrll1!ltt!~i>y

SEt.LER'Slnl'Ja!s(,A.J

)(~Date

7-5-cJ /

Thu;!orm Is plin!e
lhelda\mAsSaclalion,REALlORS®, Inc:. Thlsf•nn tu.. bean da.olgnnrlforand Is p1Cviden0!1lyforulleby ""'""iattpmfeliSionallaVno aremombnrt oflhe
Na
l<sl:tldallon af REALTORS®. USEB\' Alff ClTHEP. Pal\SON IS ?ll0llla!TEl1 Copyright ldallcAssnci>Uon al Re;Al.JURSl!l, In:. All ti!Jhll; resetVl!ll
Re..2:': R!:SlOENT!ALPUflOHASEANDSAlEAGRES\!ENT PAGE! of6 JULY ?llDfi e:m:;IQN

N

D~

a

#

;2088473203

~-

3/

B

l'lE-ltllleslllENT!l\LP!JRCHAl!EANOSA!.EAG~-:aarnJU!.Y.m:tSEDmoN
PROPamr ADDRESS:

.S.'T"Ul ~

Ro....... -c L

----=rr'"""~"""----'-""'

.'. .!.""k

3(?

'-"""---'l'"""'()!i>,.-~"'-""--------~-~

1ntt: &:::-SO] 02.a

Lfi

4. OTHER TERMS AND/OR CONDITIOl\IS: This Agreement Is made sub,tectto-the fullt!Wing special terms, consh:Jeraflons and/or contingencies
which m!JSt besal'.lsfied prior to closin.~-----------------------------------

l!<

as
86

EI!

m
ag
so
Bi

ill.
s.i
94

:;

.

5. ITEMS INCLUDED & -EXCLUDED IN THIS SALE: An existtngl'ix!ures and ilffings !hat are attached ta 1he prooerty are INCLUDED IN TH!; F'URCHASE
PRICE (unless excluded below), ef!d shall be; transferred iraC> of Hens. Tnese include, but are not limited to, all attached llqor coll!llings, attached television
ansnnae, sateRite dish and receiving equipment. altachad plumbing, ba!hroom and fighfing ilxlures, window screens, screer doors, storm windows, storm doors,
all window coverings, garage door opener{s) andim.nsmf!ier(s), exterior trees, plants or shrubbery, wa\<'..r heating apparatus and fixtures., attachad fireplace
eql.iJpment, awnings, venffiafing, cooling and healing systems, all ranges , ovens, bullt·ln dishwashers, iual tanks and frtigalian fudUres and equipment, all water
systems, wells, springs, Walar, waler rights, dltches end ditch righls, If any, !hat are appurlenantfhare!D !hat are now on or used in connacticm wilh the premlses
and shall be Included in the sale unless otherwise provided herein. BUYER should satisfy himself/heiselfthat the ccndifian aflhe Included llems fs acoeplable. It
is agread that any Item included in fuis sec!ion Is of nominal value less lhan $100.

97

~·

GS
1tro

101

102
10S
1!>4

105

·ms
107
105
10!l
, 10
111
~12

113

(S). ITEMS SPl:CIF!CALLY EXCLUDED IN THIS SALE: _ _~--------------------

6. TITLE CONVEYANCE: 111Je of SELLER ls to be conveyed by warranly deed, unless olherwrae provided, ani:f Is lo be markelail!e and insurable except for
rights reserved in federal palants, sla!e or railroad deeds, building or use restrictions, building and zanlrig regulations and ordinances of any govemmantal unit,
anri righlS of way and easements establlshed or of reoolti. Liens, encumbrances or defects to bs discharged by SELLER may be paid out of purchase money at
date of closing. No liens, encumbrances or defur..ts which are to be discharged or assumed by BUYER or lo which tllle is taken subjecttc, exist unless othE!!Wise
specified in tiit.s Agreemenl

7. Tm..E INSURANCE:

There may be types of title insurance coverages available other th:an those listed below end parfies to fills

agreament are advised tc talk to a title company about any other coverages available that will give tbe 6UYER acldltional coverage..

0

{A). PRELIMINARY TITLE COMMITMENT: Prio:-m clos'l!lg !he transaclion, QSE!.l..ER or
BUYER shall furnlsh It! BUYCR a pretimlnary commitment ofa
iifie insurance policy GhoWlng !he condlllon ofthe mte ID said premises. BUYER shall have __businei>s day{s) from recalpt oflhe prellminaiy c:ammilmant or
notfewarlhan \\Nenly-four (24) hows priorlll closing, wilhln Which to object in wrffing ta fue comlifian af !he: lille as setfm:lh in Ille prellminary cammitmenl If

auYER does not so object, BUYER shaft be deemed tn have·accaµl.ed the conditions af the Hile. It is agreed fual: If the ffile of said premises Is not markalab!e,
or cannot be made so within ___business day(s) a!er na!ice canlalning a written stalemen! of defect Is delillered lo SELLER, BUYER'S Earnest Money
deposl! wi11 be ra!umsd ID BUYER enc! SEU..ER shall pay for Ille cost oftltle insurance cam:e!laiion fee, escrow and legal fees. ff any.

~e that

(8). TITLE COMPANY: The parties
loc:at:e.d at

i\ -. \

f\ J) ~h.:i.. v-.... "QTl-e..

Tiile Company
shall provide the title policy and preliminary report of commitmant.

(C). STANDARD COVERAGE OWNER'S POLICY: SEl.l..ER shall wdhin a reasonable time after closing furnish tn BUYER a lille insurance poli::y in the
amount af 1he purchase prtce of the premises showing nrarke1able and insurable 111le subjactlo !he liens,, encumbrances and defucis e!sawnere set out in !his
Agreement in be discharged or assumed by BUYER unless otherwise pmuidec! tlerain. The risk assumed by the tltle cmnpany in the staildarrl coverage
pollc:y is limited to matters otpublic record. BUYER slJall !eC9Ne a ILTAIALTA OWner's Polley ofTIDe Insurance. A !Ille company, at BUVER's request, can
provide lnrnmiafion abou! the avallablfd;y, desirabilily, coverage and cost of various lllle insuranCe coverages and endorsemenis. If BUYER desires lil!e
coverage clherthan !hat required by !his paragraph, BUYER shall instruct Closing Agency ill Willing and pay any increase in cost unless olhe!Vlise provided

herein.
{D). EXTENDED COVERAGE LENDER'S POUCY (Mc>rlgagee policy): The lertdermay require lhat BUYER {Bo~ furnish an E::landed Coverage
Lender's Policy. This eidended caverage lender's policy considers maflem of public record and addl!ional!y insures against certain matters not s.'lawn in !he
pubftc recon:l This eictended coverage lender's policy is solely for the benefit of Ille lender and only prolacts the tender.

8. MECHANIC'S Lll:NS -GS\!ERAL CONTRACTOR DISCLOSURE STATEMENT NOTICE: BlJYER and SELLER.are hereby na!I1ied fllat,
subjec:t lo Idaho Code §45-525 et seq., a "General Con!raclnf" must provide a Oiselosune statementto a homeownerfuat descnbes certain righls affortl!!d
to the homeowner {e.g. lien waivers., general llabilll¥ insuran::e, extended policies of lltle insurance, surety bonds, and sub-contractor infurmation}. The
Disclosure Statement must be given lo a homeowner prior to the General Contraclor entering into any contrac:t in an amount exceeding $2,000 with a
homeowner fur conslruc!ion, aliera!ion, repair, or other improvements to real property, or wl!h a resldenfial real property purchaser for lhe purchase and
sale of newly constructed property. Such disclosure ls the responsiblfity of the General Contractor and It is not the duty of your agent ill obtain !his
informatlon on your behalf. You ane advised to consult with any General Contractor subject to ldahtLCode §45-52:5 et seq. regarding the General
Contractor Disclosure Statement
·
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!l. INSPECTION:

#

4/

El

0

{A).. BUYER chooses ~ to have i.'1llpeciion
not to have inspec:llon. If BUYER chooses not to have inspec!im1 skip seolion 9::::. B!JYER shall
/'f1
.busin.."'SS
have the right to oonduot in~ctioris, inll!!stigaOons, tests., sunreyt am:! other sh.Idles at BUYER'S expense. BUYER shan, wi!hln
day[s) or ac:ceptance, ·c:omplere ihese lnspedicns and give to SELL.<=R written notice of disapproved of !lams. BUYER. is strongly advised ic exercise
these rights sind to make BUYER'S own selec1'1on O'f profussionals with appropriate qaahiica!ions to conduct lnspectlcms of the enllre property.

(B). FHA 1NSPECT!ON KEQtJTF!.eMENT, If aµpHcable: »For Your Protection: Get a Home lnspec:tton", HUD S2564-CN must be signed on or
before execution of this agreement.
16'

1ss
1 00

!ST

1sa
170
17'1

·rn

(C). SATISFACTION/REMOVAL OF INSPECTION CONTINGENCIES:
f}, If BUYER does not wilhln '!he strict lime period speollierl give to SELLER written notice of dlsapprovad items, BUYER shell conclusively
be deemed to have: (a) completed all inspections., lnvestlgaiion-a, review of applicable documents and ··dlaalosll!!!s; (o) eie:rted ID proceed wi!h the
transacllon and (c) assumed all llablll1y, responslblllty and expense for repairs or correottons other than for items Which SELLER has otherwise agreed in
writing to repair or correct

wrir

2). If BUYER do!!S wi!hln fue strict time period specified give to SELLER
noi:k:s of disapproved items, BUYER shall provide to
SELLER pertinent sectlon(a) of writie11 Inspection reports. SELLER shan have
business day(s) In which to respond in writing. The
SELLER, at their option, may correct the !terns es specified by the BUYERS in their Jetter or may elect not to do so. If !he SELLER agrees it! commt the!tems asked for In the BUYERS letter, !hen bo!h parties agree !hat they will continue with the transac!lan and proceed
BUYER'S inspection contingency.

rrr
1?6
Hll

180

181
1&

wa
!M

1SS

as
167
18!l
1i'lli
!l!ll
1iin

1S2

11!3
194

1!15
~es

1!!7
1!1B

1Bll

2iltl
2!l1

2fl2

3), if lhe SELLER elects not to correct the disapproved ifiams, or does nat respond In writing w!thln ttie strict fune period specified. then !be
SUYE.R{S) ha\le the opiii:m of ein;ie....conllnulng the transaofion Without the SELLER being responsible for correc:tlng these deficiencies or givlng the
SELLER wri!len noflne within _5-... business days lhat'lhey will no! confinue- with !he transaclion and wiU reoalva -their Earnest Money back.
4). If BUYER does not give such wliliBn nofioe of oanoellation Within lhe strict 1lme periods specified, BUYER shall conclusively be deemed
to have elected tn proceed wifh the transaction without rePairs or correolions othar man for ltEms which saLER has otherwise agreed In Wnling to

repair or correct SELLER sha!i make the property available fur all lnspeclions. BUYER shall keep the property free end clea: of »ens; indemnify and
hold SELLER harmless from an liabnity, claims, demands, damages and costs; and repair any damages arising f!um the Inspections. No Inspections
m01y be made by- any governmenlal buUdlng or z:oning inspector or government employee wHhout the prlor consent of SEU.ER unless required by local
law.

1!1. LEAD PAINT DISCLOSURE: The subject property ~ ls 0 Is not defined as •rarget Housing" regarding lead-based paint or lead-based pain!
hazards. If yes, BUYER hereby acknowledges the following: ( a ) BUYER hes been provided an EPA appmllSd lead-based paint hazan:! lnfor:mafion
pamphlet, "Pmmc:t Yoar Fam!ly From Lead in Your Home", ( b) receipt of SELLER'S CTrsclosure of ln!ormelion and Acknowledgment Form and have
been prnvlded wi!h all records, lest reportl> or other irlformalion. if any, relaiBd tn the presence or lead-based paint hazards on said property, ( c ) that
lhls contract ls confingent upon BUYERS right to have the
for lead-based paint hal!:ards to be completed no iatar than.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ or lhe c:orrtlngency Will terminale, ( d ) that BUYER
waives
does m:>t waive !his right, ( e ) 1.'ll'lf If lest results show
!Jflaccep!able amounts of lead-based paint on lhe premises, BuYER has !he rig to cancel the contract subject to the oplion of the SELLER (to be g!V6!!1
in wrl!ing) to elect to remove !he lead-based paint and correc! the problem which must be ecc:omp!lshad before closing, ( f ) fha! if the contract is
canceled under this clause, BUYER'S earnest money deposit will ba relumed In B!JYER.

0

11. SQUARE FOOTAGE VERIFICATION: BUYER.IS AWARE'THA.T !>MY REFERENCE TO THE SQUARE FOOTAGE! OFTiiE REAL PROPERTY OR

IMPROVEMENTS rs APPROXIMATE. IF SQUARE FOOTAGE IS MATERIAL TO THE! BUYER, IT llllllST BE VERIFIEO DURING THE INSPECTION ?ERIOO.
.
.
'l 2.. SELLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FORJlll: If required by lrtle 55, Chapter 25 Idaho Gode SELLER shall within Ian (i 0) days after execulion
of fuis Agreement provide to BUYER "SELLER'S Propelty Disclosure Form" or other acceptable rorrn. BUYER has received lhe "SELLER'S Property
Disclosure Form' or other ecce!Ji:able fomi prior to signing this Agreement:
Yes
No
NIA

0

l!tJS

2 05

to closing. This will remove the

0

0

13. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND REST~JCTIONS (CC& R'S): BUYER is responsible to obrain and review a copy offue CC& R's
applicable). BUYER has reviawat! CC& R's.
~No
.

0Yes

2ll&

flf

2IIf

'14. SUBDMSlON HOMEOWlllER'S ASSOClATION: BUYER is aware that membership In a Home Owner's Associaaon may be raq!.!lred and

20e

BUYER agrees In abide by file Articles of ln::orporalion, By-Laws and rules and re>1ulalions of the Asso;;ia!ion, BUYER is further aware that Iha
P11:1perty may be subject to assessments levied by file Association described in full in 1he Declaralion of Covenanm, Comiifians and Restriclions,

201!

2111
2.11

212.

0

0

0

BUYER has reviewed Homeowners Associalion Documents:
Yes
No
NIA Association fees/clues are$
par
BUYER
S....i::t.LER
WA to pay Homac:iwners Associa!lon SET UP FEE of$
TRANSFER FEES of$
at closing.

==-===--El

0

0

·
andlor property

2.1$

2.H
2.15
:t1S

i5. "NOT APPLICABLE DEANED:" The !attars •n/a," "NIA," "n.a.,U and "NA• as used herein are abbreviations af !he term "not appllcabla: Where
!his agreement uses the term "not applicable" or an abbreviafian thereof, It shall be evidence that the parties have canteinplated certain facts or
condl!ians and have dalarmlned that such facts or condi!ions do not apply to the agreement or transaction herein.
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15, COSTS PAID BY: Ca..-ts in addifion to !hose iis!ec! below may be incurred by BUYER and SELLER unl<>...ss olheiwise agreed herein, or orovided by
!a:w or required by lender, or otherwise staied herein. The ba!ow c:osts will be paid as inrlic:atad. Some oasis are subject to loan program 1equiremants..
SE!..LER agrees to pay up ID $
of lender required rapair casts only,
BUYER er, SELLER has fue option to pay any lender raquined repair oosts in exaess of this amount

I

I

BUYER

I

Ix

Appraisal Fee

I

II

I

I

r

SELLER

I

I

j Appralsar P.e-lnspacfion Fae

I

II

Closing Escrow Fee

SELLER

I

?alloy

i
l

I

x

I

Tiue lns. Extended Coverage

Lender'!\' Pofiey - Mortgagee Polley

xI

l

Addiftnnal 1i!le Coverage

I

I

/ t..anoer Dcoument Preparallon
Fee

I
I

Tax Servk:e Fee

)

Flood Cerb11calion1Traoldng

Fee

17. OCCUPANCY: BUYER

I

I

Wen lnspacUon

A

Seplic lrr.paclians

k

Jb does 'O does not intend

Fuel in Tank -Amoun! le be
Deiarmlnsd by Suppfier

Jc
~

Lender Requimd lnsµe::lion&
Attorney Conl<act Preparaiion
or Review Fe!!

X

I

snared

Equally

II I
NIA

x

1llle Ins. Starnlan:l Covara9e ownars

I
l

I

ISU\~ I

-NIA

I

I

I

I

l

Sharell
Equally

I

I

xI

I
I

x
I

x
)(

:y

.x

Sepflc Pumµil1!)

I

I

I

'

SUM!)'

I

I.

:

tn oc;cupy properly as BUYER'S primary residence.

i 8. FINAL WALK THROUGH: The saLER grants BUYER and any representative Of BUYER reasonable access iD condu::t a final walk
1hrough inspedion of !he premises apprm:imalely _ _ caiendar day(s) prior ID oiDSe of escrow, NOT AS A CONTINGeJCY OF THE SALE, but
fur purposes of setisfying BUYER that any repairs agreed to in Wlilillg by BUYER and SELLER have been cumple!ad and premises are in
substantially !he same comlillon as on acceptance date of this camract. SELLER shall make premiaes available for the fmal walk lhmugh arid
agrees lo accept Iha responsihUily and expense iar maldng sure all the ufililies are turned on 'for'fha walk through except ior phone and cable. If
BUYER does not coru!ucl: a 'final walk lhroug~ BUYER specifically relsases Iha
and Bmlrer{s) of any iiab!llly.
1!'1. RISK OF LOSS: Prior to closing of this sale, ail risk at loss shall remain wilh SELLER. In adcfrtion, should the premises be materially
damaged by fire or amer destrm::ttve cause prior to c:loslng, tills agreement shall be void at tile option of tile BUYCR.

me

20. CLOSING: On or before Iha closing elate, BUYER and saLER shall deposit wllh
dosing agem:y all funds and instruments necessary tn
cornp!a!e this transaclion. Closing means file date on which all documents we eittier recorded or accep!ed by an escrow agent and file sale

pn:ic:esds are available to saLER. The closing shall be no laler than (Date) _ _~=~~-1..,,-"C:'-J-l=-==-:<-------------The parties agree lhatthe CLO.SING
lhis transaction shaB be _ _..Jt'lt:.u:oviJTik~-e.~":.J!V.....~--'Ylwi:....t.I..!tf:r....____________
iocalad al - - - - - - - - - '
21. POSSESSlON: BUYER shall be enli!led ID possession
upon closing or Qctale
lime
OA.lill OP.M.
Property ta ires and waler assesi:ments (ming the Jiist a~1allable• a~i!SS!Jlenl es a basis), rents, Interest and reserves, liens, en::umbrances or obiigalions
assumed and ulilllies shall be pro-rated as of -'--4-'-'-'""-'"""'-.,.-->?.o.<.""4'<-22. SALES PRICE INFORMATION.: 88-LER and BUYER hereby grant parmission .lo the brokers and either party io this Agreement, to disclose
sale data from lli!S transaction, including selling price and property address to Ille local Assoclalian I Board of REALTORS®, multiple lisllng servic:e, Us
members, Its members' prospects, appraisers and other professional useis of real eslale sales data. The parties ID !his Agreament acknowledge ihai.
sales price lnforma!lon compiled as a result crf this Agreement may be provided lo !he County Assessor Office by either party or by either party's Broker.

23. FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION: Facsimile or eiectronic transmission tf: any s!gned origina! document, and retransmission of any signed facsimile
or electromc transmission shall be !he same as delivery of an original. At !he reque!lt af either party or ll'le Closi>1g Agency, the parties wHI oonfirm
facsimile and electronic lransmltted signatures by signing ari original documenl
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PROPERTY ADDRESS:

24. SINGULAR. AND P-WRAL---:--"
25. BUSINESS DAYS & HOURS A business day iB herein defined as Monday through Friday, a:oo A.M. to 5:00 P.111'. in the local iime zone
whens 1he subject raal property is physically lo::ated. A business day shall not Include any Salurd;zy or Sunday, nor shall a business day Include
any legal holiday reoognlz:ed by !he stale of ldano as found in Idaho Cede § 73-108. The time in whloh any ant required under trus agreamant is to
b!: performed shall be computeo' by excluding lhe date of eKeculion and includllll:l !he last day. The first day shall be the day after !he dale of
execution. ff the last day ts a legal holiday, !hen lhe ll.rre fcr..psrfcrmance shall be the ns;:t subsequent business day.

26. SEVERABIL!TY: In the case that any one or more of !he provisions contained in !his Agreement, or any application iheraot', shall be l:m!al!c!,
Illegal or unenforceable In any respec~ 1he vaiicfrt;y, laga~· or enlorcaabTiity of the remairiln_g provisions shal! not In any way be affected or impaired
!hereby.

2.7. A TTORN::Y'S FEES: If either party lniliales or .defends any arbltraf1on or legal eolian or proceedings whloh are in any way oonneotad wilh !his
Agreement, fhe prevalllng party shall be en!Wed to recover from the nan-prevailing party reasonable cosis and attorney's fees, includln!l suo.'1 costs and
fees on aopeal. '
ZR, OEFAULT: If BUYER defaults In the pertarmance of this Agreamant, S\3-LER has lhe option of; ('!) accepfi:;g the Earnest Money as liquidated
oamages or (2) pursuing any other lawful right and/or remedy to vvhich SELLER may be entitled. If SELLER elac!E to proceed under (1}. ScLLER shall
make demand upon the holder of the Earnest Money, upon which demand said holder shall pay from !he Earnest Money the costs inourred by
SELLER'S Brokar on behalf of SELLER and BUYER related to the transaction, including, wllhaut limitation, Iha costs of ti!le insurance, escrow fees,
appraisal, credli report fees, Inspection iees anti attorney's lee!:; and said holde; shall pay any balance of fue Earnest Money, one-half to SS.L!:R and
one-half to SEU.ER'S Broker, provided that the amount to be paid to SELLER'S Broker shall not e:cead !he Broker's agreed to commlsslO!L SELLER
and BUYER spectTlcally a::knaw1!3dge and agree 1ha! ff SELLER elects to accept the Eamest Money as liquidated dernages, such shall be SELLER'S
sole and exnluslve remedy, and such shall not be considered e penally or furteilure. If SEI..LER elects to proceed under \2},
holder of the Earnest
Money shall be entmea to pay the costs Incurred by SELLER'S Broker on behalf of SSJER and BUYER related to 1he transaction, including, wlfuout
ilm!tation, the costs of brokerage iee., tille insurance, escrow fees, appraisal, credit report fees, inspection fees and af.larney's fees, with any balan:e of
tne Earnest Money to ba held pending re!l-Olu!ion ofthe matter.
If SE!..LER defaults., having approved said sale and fails to consumrnala the same .as herein agreed, BUYER'S Earnest Money deposit shall
be rel.urned to him/her and saLER shaTI pay for me costs of!ille insurance., escrow fees, appraisals, credit report fees, lnspedlonfaes, brolteragefees
and attorney's ieee., If any. This shali not be considerad as a waiver by BUYER of any other laWful right or remedy to whlch BUYER may be entilled:

me

:itl7
30!!

::;a;;
1 _••

29. EARNEST MONEY DISPUTE / INTERPLEAOER: No1wilhstanding any termlnaficn of !his contract, SLIYER and SS.LER agree that In lh<> event
of any controveray regardtng the Earnest Money and things of value held by Broker or closlng agency, unless mutual wrilien instructions are received by
ihe holder of the Earnest Money and things of value, Broker or closing agency shall not be required to take any action but may ewall any µrooeedin;i, or
at Broker's or closing agency's option and sale discretion, ma>J lnterplead all parties and depos!l any monies or things of value Into a court of compalent
jurisdiclloh and shall recover Cciurt costs and reasonable attorney's fees.
311. COUNTER?ARTS: This Agreement may be el!ecuied In ooun!erparts. Executing an agreement in coanterparts shall mean I.he signature of
two identical ooplas ot the same agreement Each ldentical copy of an agreement signed In aoun!erpaltl; is deemed io be an original, and al!
iclen!ioal coples sha!l 1ngelher conslituia one and the sBme instrument
31. REPRESENiATICIN CONFIRMA.TICIN: Check one (1} box in Section ; and one (1) box in section 2 below lo coniirm fuat in !his transaction, !he
brakerage(s) involved had lhe followlng ralationship(s) wlln the SuYER(S) and SELl..EP.(S).
Se:::lion 1;

DA. The brokerage working with the BUYER{S) is acting as an AGENT furtlle BUYER{S}.
0 B. The brokerage working with the BUYER(S) Is acting as a LIMITED DUAL AGElllT for the BUYER{S), w!lllout an ASSIGNED AGENT.
0 C. The brokerage working with the BUYER{Sj is acting as a LIM!TED DUAL AGENT for the BU\'ER(S) am! has ASSIGNED AGSNT
a;i

MD.

acting solely on behalf of fhe SUYERfS).
The brokerage working wifll the Bf.IYER(S) is ading as a NONAGENTiorthe BUYER(S).

Section 2:

~A
330

0
0

331

The brokerage working wllh tlle SELL!::"-R{S) is ac!ing as an AGEl\!T for the SaLER(S).

B. The brokerage working w!fh tile SEl.LER{S) is acl:lng as a LIMITED DUAL AGENT forfue 81"'.Jl...ER{S}, without an ASSIGNED ASE!l!T.
C. The brokerage working With !he S!3..Le"1{S) is acfu!g as a LIMITED DUAL AGENTfor lhe SEt.LER(S) anti has an ASSIGNED AGENT
acting solely on behalf of fue SELLER{S).

0 D. The brokerage working wtth the SELLER(S) is acting as a NONAGENT fur lhe SELLER(S}•.
E:.a::h party signing !his document confumsihat he has received. raad and uruierslood !he Agency trisolosure Brochure adopted ct apPlO\lf!ci by !he Idaho reai estate comm'issi::m an:i
ha• consan!ad to lhe rela5onahip confITTned above. tn addition, each party colllirms '!hat !he brokerage's agenay aftloe polley was made a\/!lllable fur inspeofian and revlev.:. EACH
PAR!i' UNDERSTANDS THfl.T HE IS A "CUSTOMER' AND IS NOT REPRESENTED SY A BROKERAGE UNU:ss THE:P.E ts A SIGNED WRITTEN AG.'r=EME:NTFOR. AGENCY
REPP.ESENTATION.

BUYER'S

initials~)( _ _ ) Dais

T!li• folm I• prfll

and dlslnbuled by !he Idaho

]
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SELLER'S lnUiels
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Date
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32. ENTIRE AGREE!l/IENT: This AgraamE!ll! contains th;: entire Agreement of 1he parties raspei::fmg lhe matters herein se! forlb and superaerles ali

34a

Prior Agreements beiween !he parties respecting such matters. No warranties, incll.Jding, wi!houi limllalion, any warranly of habilabilli;v, agraemanl:s or
represenlaiions m::it expressly se! forlh herein shaft be binding upon either party.

us
S5lJ

33. TIME

:!51

rs OF THE ESSENCE IN THIS AGREEMEl\'T.

34, AUTHORITY OF SIGNATORY: If BUY-t=R or 81=1 : i=R is s oorpornlion, partnership, trust, estate,
agreement on

tF

other eniity, lhs person execuling this

Its behalf warrants his or her all!horfty Ill do so and to bind BUYER or SELLER.

1
~ ACCEPTANCE: BUYER'S9ffsr Is made sUbjeatto the a:r..eptance ofSELLER.on or before (Daie) .~I u./v
I_ u)\-,,
J::..
'{!<
af..(I-ocar· :nne
i:;-nAM. ~.M. If SELLER does no! accep! !his Agreement within' the t1tne sp:?Ci!leri, !he eniira Earnest
Money shaU bs refunded to BifilER on demand.

in whloh prnperty is located)

35. BUYER'S SIGNATURES:

3SO

351

362

ssa
:aa;
350

ass
Sli'I

31>8

ass
&Mail A d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

370
371

-------------------------------------------------------

~

sra

BUYER Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

s74

575

OA.M.OP.M.

375
S77

BUYER (Print •M•"~'------------Phone .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ v~"

378
379

E-Mal A d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Fax:#_ _ _ _ _ _ __

37. SELLER'S SIGNATURES:
:ma

On '!his dala, I/We hereby approve and accept the transacfir:in se! forth in !he above Agreement and agree to carry out all the !arms thereof on
I.he part af!he saLER.

3£«

385
3Sli
367
3Bll

aS!I

I

0

SIGNATURE(S} SUBJECT TO ATrACHED COUNTER OFFER

0

S!GlllATURE(S) SUBJECT TO A TrACHEO AODSNOUM{S)

~ SELLER !":irnr.:rirn~-----------

SELLER (Print Name) _ _ _ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ __

S!'ll!

:;ies

Date_ _ _ _ _--'-Time _ _ _ _ OA.M. OP.M.
Address

l:j.3 Ir

11) {d;.tfle~~M:

Clly~yj#."*" Stafe_~.:.:::.:::.e::~...::::...·_Zip J> ,'L33 Z,

- ------------------------------------------------------397

E-Maff •.l\ddress...::....r:c:....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Fax# _ _ _ _ _ _~

398

400

/

4111i:/'SELLER Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
4tl2

4il:l

- - - - - Time _ _ _ _ OA.M.0 P.M.

Phone

404
4!!5
406

407

Address _ _ _ _ _ _~-------~-~

City_ _ _ _ _ _ Sta!e"_ _ _ _ _ Zip. _ _ _ _ _ __

E-Man

4!lB

409
410

CON'TP...ACTOR REGISTRATION# (if applicable) - - - - - - - - - -

412
413

This form i•prinled and dl&ltfilrlllld by !he Idaho Auo:::iallon of REALTOR!la:, Im:. r.,;,; form nas been del'ignea furand is prollit!ed onlyfaru>a by real e•lale pro!eo•lana\s who are members afUie
N!!llanal.Assot:letlDn afREAL10RS0. USE SY AllY OTliER PERSON IS PROH!El!!EO.

414
1S

Cllpyrjgh!ldahoAssot:ialion ofREALTDRSl!l, lru::.All ri9htsresarvelf.
R..=i RESIDENTIAL PURCHl'.SE AND SALE AGREEM::NT PAGE 6 of 5 JULY ZQOS EDITION

07-0S>-07: 02: 30PM;

RE- 13 COUNTER OFFER# _ ___.17....,.
.. l...,A_oc:,..."------- (1., z. 3, etc..)
THIS COUNTER OFF.ER SUPERCEOES AL.L PRIOR COUNTER OFFERS
THIS !SA LEGALLY BINOll'l!G CONTRAc:r. READ THE eNTIRE DOCUMENr !Nw"1..UDIN&ANY ATTACHMEl\!fS.. IFYOU HA.VE ANY QUESTIONS,

OONSULTYOUR.AT'rORN=-Y ANDTOR.AC.OOUl\ITAHT 81=--FORE SIGNING.

7-a-01

This is a COUNT~R OFFER to the P
2

ADDRESS:;

.

h'1)

!7

Z

BU''ER:~------~--------------------------~----------------------~~~------------

4

SELLER:

5

a
1
B

s
10
11

S T:eo h...tvd. · E~. . . . :d 7:;,,1

I
.
Tue parfies accept all orttie terms and condlllon;; in

:rvwi

·

ihe above-designated Purchase and Sale Agreement with the following changes:

,i6TnlsclsaSEl..l.EReoenteroffer. TheSEu_i;R:reservestnenghtwwittldrawthisofleroracoeptanyotttero!fersptiortofuereoaiptofa
true copy of signed acoep!ance ofti'iis Cc1mtar 01\'erwi!hln the time frame specified herein.
0 This is aBUYERcounlsroil'er. The undetS!gned BUYERresanres the ligllf:to wfilldrawtilis offetatanytime priortcrtnereceipt of a true
copy of signed aooaptance of1his Counter Olierwifuin the time itame specilied herein.
1'ol'CH-rtSE'

'Pit.\C.G"

~

'80D,oe>D ~

~T ~~b~ '1"'1'.\t.\!ISA~~ hot.\.J;\~S

12

rn
14
15
16
17

16
19
211.

21
22
23
24

25

3 ".

26

'Z1
213
.29
31)

31

To !he ei:iant file teims oftilis Co1mter Oliermodify orcanfliriwittl any provisions: oftile Parehase: and Sale Agreement iucluding all prior
Addendums, fheierms in1hisCotlnierOi'fersllall oanl:!:ot All a!l'lerterms:ofthe Purchase and SaieAgreemerd:mdudingal! priorAddend!lll1S
notmodilied by il'lis Cotimar Offer shall remain fire same.. Eluyer21nd Seier aclmowledge Uie down paymentaootor kian amount on
Page't m'P~SaleAgmementnraychimge-ifpmebasepriteisdmrl!Jedaspantofms:CounterOffst.Uponilsexecmronby
both pariies. tills agreement is made an Integral part ofthe afarementioned Agreament

S2

33
34
35

lfasfgned acoaptance is not delivered on or before {date:}
Olier shall be deemed to have expired.

7 • 1 'i ·

D7

3S
37

DELIVERY: Defweiy shall be to ihe agentlhrolrer working wilb the maker of the COUlilter O!ier in person. by mall, fat:slmlle or electronic
1ransm1Sslrm ofanyslgned orlglnaldocument, and re!ransmissionoranysigned ortginaldoC1.1ment. Retransmissitln ofany signed facsimlle
3B X.areiectn:mietransmissicm snaU be deemed to be the same as delivery of an original
S9
40

SELLER/'""

.(.~ f'i:>~ ~,'e-,,. '>(:cr!..~Daie

7 ( q -01

41
42:

43

RE-1a COUMfER OFFER, J!JLY, ll!lll& 8J!i!ON

Page 1 of 1
""!Prln-.-!M-Usl-1111-~--·-eon,,,--u1n-r-Farm:--c...-Or>l'.-..,-._--..,.----rmn-"-._I

Time S-<00 OAt.M.

yRM.

e

!

#

;208 8473203

0 7-26-0? ; 02:69PM;

gi

EXHIBIT

;

'3°1

i /

'!'

~z

~

Evan Skinner
#1 CHOICE
e._

1-v-£<·1

!- E f\

pc

IfO I -sq
E~!T IT
i? - g 0 2s 8
l'lJ:AL.

h.ovvvt-S

@I peorfe.

,c o\~

<if E!<r.ir !..i!l<:.:t

195 South 4th Street

l.o'S ~a

Montpelier, Idaho 83254
Office: (208)-847- EVAN
Ceil: (208) 317-6310

Office: (208) 847-3200
Fax~(?28}847-3203

'3Ci ' "

Emai!: skiev1@amaDl.com

.i ~,Olfa'

~11

cw

Htto: //wvvw.evarnskinner.com

•

- ~d ;"-4o

1:>0-,,,, I(
T-~x
;:, o~ c<:_\ \ ..,,_,/-....4-'-'-:;;

I,,

5;;~,.._c: ~

r

- - - -- - facsim9ie Transmittal Sheet·- - - - - - - ,S/-n/-e V\...
TO: ----~_,.._.c_,,,:f_l_e..e_V\.__
. _ _ _ _ DATE:
1

7-2& - 07

--o

<?{' ·I - l) 6- 3:,) $"'0

FAX NUMBER

NUMBER OF PAGES (INCLUDING COVER)_ __
COMMENTS

to1W

·

P.1.(,&

X <l
1

J

9:

i

e

07-25-07.

#

;2066473203

02:59PM;

2/

i

a

THIS !SA LEGALLY BINDING COITTRl\CT. R!:::t\D THE ENTIRE DOCUMENT lil.lCUJDING ANY ATTACHMENTS. IF YOU
HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, CONSULT YOUR A TIORNEY AND/OR ACCOUl\ITAlllT i3EFORE SIGNING.

10# £ 5 CJ 7 ..2/p 0 7
LISTING

Af.:i=Nr.Y_~"'--'---~'-'-''-""~--------

Office Phonsti'_ _ _ _ _ _ Fax # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

LlsiingAgent _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ E-Maii _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SEWNGAGENCY _ _
·SellJngAgent

;:-v!A

\!\.

ij:~t Realty of Sear: lake

OmcePhone#

2fffl,-847-32ml Fax#

208-MZ..32!)3

Pl10ne#~7-.:3"D/0

S/('1 v, V\·f\:-E-Mall

10
l1
12
IS
14
15

Ot0 .

OR Legal Description Attacilsd as addendum#

2. $ 8S01000

16

(Addaadum mustael'!ompany original offer.)

Cl0

PURCHASEPRJCE:

k::.:t

t,\u.,, dv*'.d flITv !J,oir~P.Vld·

3. FINANCIAL TER!\llS: Note: A+c+D+E must add up tO total ptm::hase price.
$

DOLLARS,

I

payable upon !he following TERMS ANO CONDITIONS ( not irlc!uding dosing costs) :

\7

Tl

Jt£_
•
~\
r
Db D,
{A). EARNEST MOl')IEY: BUYER hereby deposl!s
f h v'--5.L-- '" rn US. fl tA (\ , ,
• ,
DOLLARS as
Earnest Money evidenc-e<l by:
IBJ peisoilal c!Jeck D cashiers check O note (due date): Tfi lb-e .S..-".vt" 1 Y1 W'..<V I 7-20 · D:J.
- - - , . . . - - - - - - - = = - - - · - - - - - - - - - - a n d a receipt is hereby acknowledged. t:amest Money to lie dep-0s1!erl
upon acceptance by all parties and shall be held by: 0 listing Broke.cl'.! Selling Broker
recelpt, or
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ior !he beneli!: of the parlies hereto. Tne responsible Broker shall be
l 5 o \A,
·

3,

K ya·v>. /')

/ (J;J'/

{BJ, All CASH OFFER:

0

NO

!3J YES If this is an al! cash offer do not complat& lines 32 fhrough 51, fill blanks with

27

"a~ (ZERO.) IF CASH OFFER, BUYER'S OSUG.lmON "fO CLOSE SHALL NOT BE SUBJECT TO AMY FlNA.l\IC:EA.L CONTINGENCY.

28

BUYER agrees to orovide SELLER wi!hln
business davs from the dale of accaptanre of :his agre"...ment by al! parties, evidence of
sufficlent funds andior prO<h.""eds necesswy to close lransacilon. Accepiable documen!a!ion includes, but ls not limited ta, a copy of a rerent hank or

29
3!l

ff!lilll;;ia! siateirent or contract{s) for !he sale of BUYER'S cum;m residence or olher property to be sold.

S

~·~ fl. ( 6

(C). NEW LOAN PROCEEDS: This Agreement is ccmtingent upon BUYER obtaini~ the following financing:

O FIRST LOAN of$
....----.
not ind!.ufulg mortgage insurance, ttirough LJ FHA, 0 VA, D CONVENTIONAL, D IHFA.
0 RURAL DEVELOPMENT, D OTHER
wilh Interest noi to exceed
- - % !or a. period of ~
year(s) at 0 Fl)(ed Rate
D O!her
_,._...-.,
BUYER shall pay no mora !han .....=_poin!(s) plus origina!lon fee If any. SELLER shall pay no more than _:::=:polnf(s) .

D BUYER 0 SELLER D Divided Equally D NIA
D SECOND LOAN of$
with interest not to exceed - - - % for a period of_:::=:_ year{s) at: 0 Fixed Rare
C Olher BUYER shall pay no more lhan _ _ _ poin!(s) plus origina!i011 fee if any. SELLER shall pay no more !han
~oim(s). Any

•11.n)t raduc!ion in points shall firstacauelo !hebenem of the

reduction in paints shall first accrue lo the benefit of the

D

O

BUYER

D SELLER 0

Divided Equally

0

NfA.

0

LOAN AP PUCA1101\!:BU'YER
!las applled shall apply fur such lcan(s) within _ _business day{s) of SELLER'S acceptance. Wdhln _ _
business days of final accaptanre -of aU parties. BUYER agrees to furnish si=• i ER with a ~ cC'lllfirmation sh::!ISli119 !ender ap;m::nral of
cn!dit~incem1:n1e:im::atie!l,debtraticsillamal'llli9r~~tli$~aml:~oolytrl>satikii3ili:ic11y~landiinallandar
underwriting. If such written cal1firmatton Is oot recelved by SEU.ER(S) wililin !he smct lime a!lr11!ed, SEU.ER{S) may m !heir oplioo cancel lhis
agreement by nolifying BUYER(S) in wrifing of sucii cancel!alicn wi!hln _ _business day{s) all:erwritten canlimia!ion v.ras required. If SELLER does
not cancel lllilhin !he strict Hme period specified as set for:ih herein, SEiJ..ER shall be deemed ro have accepted such written conliirnalion of lera:ler approval

am! s!ialf be deemed It> ha11e elected 11> proceedWittilhe lrarlsaeiioo. SE!J..ERS ippmvaishall notbeun~~. fif;m a~i:sa! isreqwmd
by lender, tim proparty must ~atrmtles$ ti!rut ~ pric& or BUYER'S Emnsst Money ma'\f be reMned at&,'\'ER'S request BUYER
may also apply for a loan with diiferont rondifians and r:::JSts and close 'transcfirm prollidsd all amar teTmS and crmdiiioos of this Agreement are
mtmled, amt ffw nsw ban does mt incsease t1ra ~ orreqU:ra.-nes;t.s to fhl1 SB..LER
,
FHA IVA: If awlicable, ii is~ agireed !hat ootwi!lls'.amiing a!'tf oltl!S~ af mis ron!rad, BUYER shal! nm be obfigatedro comple!e !he
purchase of !he property described he.-ein orro iOClJI' any~ crtOOeiiure of Earnest Money~ or~ unles$ B\..Nffi has iieen-ghten in
accoo:iance with HUD/FHA or VA requiremen!!l a wmteri statement by the Fede.-al Hoosing Cammissiooar, Veterans Mministralioo or a Direct
E'ldorsement lender selling fo.1h the a~ value of !he property of not less tt1an lhe sales price as slated in ttte rontrad. SEL!.ER agrees fO pay fees
required by FHA or VA

$

0

~

(0). AOO!ifONAI.. FINANCIAL TER!lllS:

-

..

~ Additional iinancial terms are specified under the heading "OTHER TERMS AND/OR CONDITIONS" (Seciian 4}.

ar.ached hereto, sig:ned by !loth parties.
Llne E below is tile total of fue Purchase Price minus Lines A, C, and ll. Only use numbeB in lhese lines.
.. ... c
1)Q l){E). APPROXIMATE FUNDS DUE FROM BUYERS AT CLOSING (Nat including closing costs): Cash at closing
to be paid by BUYER at closing in GOOD FUNDS, includes: cash, ell'!l'ltronic transfer fUnda, carflfied check or cashier's cna:::k. NOTE.; if any
of abave loans being Assumed or taken "subjer::t to", any net differenr:e:s between ihs approximate balances and the actual balance of said loan(s)
shall be adjusted al
·ng af escrow in: 0 Cash QO!her: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addi!ionai financial terms are contained in a FINANCING ADDENDUM of same date,

'B 47.

SELLER'S lnilia!s ( _ _ _ )( _ _ _)Date _ _ __

BUYE

of REALTORS®. Ina. Tum fcrm tms bean dosign<l<I !or anti in pmvidad cnly fortl"1 by rnal esto!& pm!.,.sionals IVho ara msmb<P.s of frre
Nallonai~011 of REAf.l'
$41>. USE EJY ANY OTHER l=-RSOI! fS Pi'..mi!OOEJl. Cacyrightidallo Assodrionol REl\LTORS®, Inc. All <io)Jis ~.
RE-21 RESIDENTIAL PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT PAGE l ol B ,JUI y 200$ ED!I!QN

NT

3

;2088473203

C7-25-0T;02:59PM;

#

3/

1

e

PAGE.20F6 PAGE'S- RE-Z't ?!JRCHAS£:>. SALES A.UR-~MENT

~PROPERTYADDRESS:~~....:::..::...::~"-.l-'-"'.,-'L"-'-~~--l"'-1-~~....&:.~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~"'"-.--'c:_~~~~~~
69

70

73
74

75
76
77
78
79
80
fl\

82
83
84
!l5
86

87
BB
a9
90
Bl
92
93

6. ITEMS

IN~LUDED & EXCLUDED IN THIS SALE:S,All~xis!ing fiXtures amt iittlngs mat are altached to the prooany are INbLUDEO IN THE

PURCHASE: PRrCE {tlilless eduded below), and shall be t'<lnsferre!l li'Be of Jleris. These include, but are not limited lo, all at!ad1ed 1\oor coverings, attached
television antennae, satellite dish and receivin!) equipment, attached plumbing, ba!hroam and lighfing lbctures, window screens, screen doors. storm windows,

storm doors, an window coverings, garage door opener(s:) and !r.Jnsmittar{s), exterior trees, planls or shrubbery, water heating apparatus and foctures, attached
fireplace equipment, awnings, ventilating, cooling ano' heating sysl?.ms, al! ranges, ovens, builHn dishwashers, fuel tanks and irrigafion fixtures and equipment,
all water systems., wells, springs, water, water righlS, ditches and ditch rights, If any, ihat ars appurtenantlhereio lhat are now on on.>sed in ccnnec!ion wilh the
premises and shall be included in 1iie sale unless otherwise provided herein. BUYER should satisfy himselff.r1erself !hat lhe price and condition oflhe property
are acceptable. rt is agreed that any item inciuded in section 6 is of nominal value less than $100.

&JI/ qr/q,1 J<ff,1~ ~

•

{A). ADDITIONAL ITEMS PEClFICALLY IN LUDED IN THIS.SALE:--J:'..J.4;~'f)'--'''-~:....::::l\Q=---'v~e=-"'i.S'=-..c.'~-...:1=~~~f"l::o'-'i~"'-:f'~
e..rvri t1!f
v'\..
fY'('
,'
f7t;,,.P\
~
IJI
fl

r . .\(

94

95

97
98
99

7, TITLE CONVEYANCE; Tille of SELLER is to be conveyed by warranty deed, unless alhent1ise provided. and is io be marketable and insurable exceot
for rights reserved in federal palents, slate or railroad deeds, buiidlng or use resiriciicns. buiitiing and zoning regulations and ordinanc:es of any govemrnenlei
unit, and rights of way end easements established or af record. Liens.' encumbrances or deiecis to be
by SELLER may be paid out of purchase
money et date of closing. No liens, encumbranaes or defects whkh are to be discharged or assumed by
or 1D whiC:" 1iile is iaken subject to, exlst

oo

unless afuerwise specified in !his Agreement

95

1

101

102
103
Hl4

8. TITLE ll'lSlJ RANCE: Them may be types oftitle insurance coverages available other than those listed below arid parties to this agreement are
advised to talk to a ii!Je company about any ofuer coverages available.

1CS

IA). TiTLE COMMITMENT: Prior to closing !he 1ransac.fion,
SELLER or
BUYER shaU furnish to BUYER a commitment of a iiUa insurance policy
showing 1he condition of:lhe lille lo said premises. BUYER shall hav.;-__ business day'(s) from receipt of the commilrnem or notfewer than twenty-four {24)
hours prior tu dosing, within which It:> objectinwri!ingto the condition of lheiitleas satforlh in fhe commitment. If BUYER does not so object. BLIYERshall be
oeemed ·to have accepled the conditions of the illle. It is agreed 1hat if lhe litte of sah1 premises is rmt marketable, or cannot be made so wilhin _ _business
day{s) after notice containing a Written s!atament of defect is delivered to SELLER, BUYER'S Earnesl Money depositwill be returned ta BUYER and SELLER
shall pay for the cost of1ille insurance cance!lelion fee, escrow and legal fees, if any.

105
107
WB

109
110

112.
1i3

115

116
i 17
T18

119
120
r 2.1
r22

12E
124

125
12.7
-128
12ll

~30
1:i1

132
133
134

tz:j

.-:f

0

(8). Tl;LE COMPANY: The parties agree 1hat__tl't,1
k....e\l'\i\...
shall provide file title policy and preliminary report of commitment

Title Company localed

fC). STANDARD COVERAGE OWNER'S POU CY: SELLER shaJJ wirnin a reasonable tme after closing fum!sh to BUYER a title Insurance policy in lhe
amount of!he purchase price of:the premises showing marketable and instrable tme subjecttn lhe !lens, encumbrances and deiecis elsewhere sat outm !hls
Agreement lo be discharged or assumed by BUYER unless olherwise provided herein. The risk assumed by1ne title company iri foe standard co11erage
policy is limited i:o maitell'S of pub!lc record. BUYER shall rer.eive a fLTAIALTA Homeowner's Policy of111le Insurance.. A !ille company, at BUYER's
request, can provide informa!ion about 1he availability, desirability, coverage and cost of various tifie insurance coverages and endorsements. If BUYER
desires liile coverage o!her lhan 1hat required by this paragraph, BUYEH: Sha\! inslrum Escrow Holder ln 'MiHng and pay any increase in cnst unless o!herwise
provided herein.
(D). EXTEJ'.IDED COVERAGE LENDER'S POUCY {Mortgagee policyj:TheJender may requlre !hat BUYER (Borrower) furnish an Exlerlded Cm.-erage
Lender's Pohcy. This extended coverage lender's pollcy considers matters of public record and additionally insures against certain matters no! shown in 1he
pubiic record. This extended coverage lenders policy is solely for the benefit of!he J.:.m:!er and only protects the lender.
9. MECHANIC'S LIENS· GENERAL CONTRACTOR DISCLOSURE STATEMENT NOTICE: BUYER and SELLER are h!ereby notified ttiat,
subject to Idaho Code §45-525 et ssq., a •General Conlrac:tor' must provide a Olsclosura Slaternent to a homeowner 1hat describes certal11 righls
afforded to ihe homeowner {e.g. lien waivers, general liability insurance, extended policies of title insurance, surety bonds, and sub-cont;actor
information), The Disclosure Slatement must be given to e homeowner prior to 1he General Contractor entering inlo any conlr,ld in an amount exceeding
$2,000 with a homeowner for consirue!ion, altera":ion, repeir, or other improvements to real property, .Q[ wt!h a residential reel property purchaser for lhe
putchase and sale of newly constructed property. Such disclosure is !he responsibility of the General Contractor and it is not !he duly of your agent to
obtain !his information on your behalf. You are advised to consult wil'i any 'General Contractor subjeci to Idaho Cade §45-525 et seq. regarding the
General Contractor Disclosure Statement.

'YiiEl :md Sffi.LElt ncl:co:wtcdg=rcco11t of co~ afthl!; p-agt:, Which ClUiftiul~ lMi&Zl!Lii..E.1..fili2

·:,,n1,;;,cl~~;i:Jli.':::Z:;d;;;.;-;;'r---' ~ti?-· J'. \,,, ~o ..f"'£U:.lm•Sinirt.lr L___X _ _ _ iD~<•------

Tbi:: fotnt i; pri.otcr1 tllld li1

r:

udntiao of!IEAL."t'O'M~, lrf}l>h fl.ml\.. bl: beco d~~ for ru:j i.t provided auiy for w~ byl""..,,.l cst:i1:: prafbuluo:.tk who, :ue: n!~!' uf th fq::i.111.1mU ~1'<1!1tuinn pf
:r'JRS:e. CTSY. BY ANY ~n. ?lt:RSON IS PROHffi.l'r:RD
Copyritilt hbhn A.t:n.dOOu:ie ofi?.FA1.TORS£1, 2t1t. AH ti~tsrni.r:vbd"

E AGREEMENT PAGE 2
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RESlDEh.r'f!AL ?t.tRCKti.SE ANO S/U•.E AGREEMENT ?AGE s-or e JUL';'~ cnmo~
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PROPERTY ADDR!:SS:

ICClr..rvr)._,

I

1ss
m

9. llllSPECT!ON:
(A). BUYER chooses

=

have ihe- right to conduct lnspedions, invesllgafions;lesls, surveys and other studies at at.."!ER'S .aitpsrtS&. BUYER shall, wiiilin
...:::business
day(s) of acc:eptance, complete th~ inspections ami giva to SELLER ~T.ften ru:iiice of dlsappraverl af Items. BUYER Is s!mngly advised lo e:xercise
lhese righls and to mal:e SUYER'S own·se!eciian af professionals With approprk-te qualifications lo cornillci: inspediD!lS of the entire property.

1SS

16'!

O te> nave- Inspection 1£) no! to ha'-'e inspection, !fSUYER chaoses natto have Inspection skip lines 165 to 187. BUYER shall

161

1s2
163

1ss
100

157

1sa

1ss

(B}. FHA INSPECTION

RSQUIRElliEf<I, If applicable: "For Your ?rctodion: Gat;; Hom& lnspamlan", HUD S.2.~PI mmrt be signed on or

OOfOl'll! 9ltl!CUtloll of this ~flt

(0). SA11SFACTIOWREMOV.Al OF INSPECTION CONTINGENCIES.:

'!). If BUYER does not wilhin !he strict lime period ~ giw ID SELLE!i written nonce of rnsiipp!1111ed of items, BUYER shall com::!usivaly
(a) compt!!iet! a!f inspedions. imms1ipafions, rel/law of appHcable documents aml disclosures: (b} e!eded to proceed wl!h !he
transaction and (c:) assumed an llabiflly, responsibility and eiq;.ense fur r;Jpalrs or correcli:ms ofherlhan for Items whicll SELLER nas olherwise agreed in
writing lo repair or comict.
be deemed

w ha1re:

170

17<

2). If BUYER does within the stJict time period specffied give to SEU.ER written !Ttllice ontems i:lisappro\101! of, BUYER shall provide to
SELi.ER pe11!nenf saci:ion(s) of written lnspru:"Jcm raparts. SELLER snail have ~
business day{sJ in which to mspond In wl'i!lng. The
SELLER, at their opllon, may correct !he ltams as sp<!Ci!led by 1he BUYERS in their leti!:r or may elect not to do su.' lf the SFl ' SR agrees to oumict !he
items asked fur in me BUYERS letter, then bdfu parties auree !hat !hay will continue with Ille transadion amt proraed to dosing. This; will ramovi; th&

175

BU\'ERS lnspactlon ccm!ingency.

m
in
il'3

·

rre

m

175

mi

3). If !he SELLER elects not to correcl the disappmlre!l i!Ems, or does not l'eSporn! in writing wi!hln !he Slrid: time petiad specified, lhen !he
BUYER(S) have !he oplion of eilher continuing Ille iransadion wiflloot the s:::1 l "'R being responsible fur cmreciin9 these deficiem::ies or gluing tne
SELLER written no!ice within ...:::::::_business days !hat !hey w!ll not coniimre w!tll the transac!lan and wm receive their Earnest Maney bm::k.

;aa
rn1

1s2
1a:i

154

!l!5

1ss
100
18:9
100

w1
192
1ss
194

1es
t98

4). lfBUY-t:R d!leS notgl\le such written nafic:e of cam::enaucm Wifuin tl!e stric:Ulme perioos specified, BlJVER shal! conclusively he deem&!
to have elected to proceed wilh ~ transaction wlttlaut repairs or c::rrecfions -0!lter than fur ttems whict. SELLER has dlt.eiwise agreed ln writing to
n;,µair or correct. SELLER shali make the p;operfy available for all lnspe'Cl!oM. BUYER sludl kei'!p 1he praperzy iree aM clear of liens; indemnify and
hold SELLER harmless ·from all !iabliity, daims, demands, damages and costs; and mp.air any damages aiislng ftam 1he inspections. No inspei:iicins
may .be made by any gc;vemmemal building or zoning inspector or government empl!l)lee wi!hout Ille prior oonS!Hll of SELLER ooless required by lm:al
law.

lli'.J 0

10.. LEAD PAINT DISCLOSURE; The subjad properly
is
!snotde!!nerl as'fargetHouslng'ragan:lingfeall-bas..."'d paintorieaid-basedpaint
hazards. If yes, BUYER bareby aclmcmrie!lges the following; ( a ) BUYER has been provided an EPA approved lead-based pain! hazaro informaliOll
pamphlet, "Protect Your Family From Laad in Your Home•, { b ) ieceipt of Sellal's Disdosure of lnformaliDll and Aclmowle-dgrmm! Fann am! have been
provided with all records, test reparfs or o!har information, lf any, related to 1ha presence of lead-based pafot lla.zams on sald property, ( c) !hat this
contract is oonttngent upon BUYERS right to have Ille property tested for lead-)Jaood paint hazards to be completed rm later than
orlhe contingency wilf tenninate. { d ) that BUYER hereby
wailleS t8'.J' does not waive this rigM, ( e ) Li-tat if test results show
unac:;eptable amounts of lead-based paint 011 !he premises, 8UVER has 1ha right to cancel the contract suh.)er:t ti; the op!iar. af tile SELLER {to be given
in wii!lng) lo elect to remove !he lead-based paifl! and correci: Ille problem which must Ile a~plished before dosing, ( f ) that if Ille corrtrad: is
carn:e.fed under this dause, BUYER'S earnest mooey deposit will be ielumed to B!JYER

O

'1'8. SQUARE FOOTAGE V-::RIFICATIO!I!: BUYER IS AWAAC niAT AMY REFERENCE TO THE SQUARE FOO!AGE OF T'~E REAL PRO?sm" OP.
ll'Jli'RO\fa!IENTS IS A?Pi«:OO!liiA.TE. lF SOOME_FOOTA.G!: !S MATERIAi.. TO THE 00'/ER; ITMUS'r BE VERIFIED OOl'lll\!G THE INSPECTION PERIOD.

'12. SB..LER.'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FOruil: If requirarl by Tille 55, C1111p!!!! 25 ld!!IID Code SELLER shall wtthln ten fW) days affere:mculim!
af !his Agreement pmvi(le lo. BUYER "SELLER'S Property Disdosme Fa~ or other a=iitab!e mrm. BUV-t:R itas mcei'.1atl !lie ·s:=tt.ER'S Pmperty
Disclosure Form• or olher acceptable rorm prior lo signing fhls Agreement
Yes
No
NIA

W

0

0

13. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS ANO Rii::STR!CTIOM~S (CC& R'S): BUYER is responsible to obtain and re\f.ew a C;()py of me CC& R's !if
applicabie}. BUYER l:!as mviewel:l CC& R's.

0

Yes

0

No

Nb\

'
14. SUBDIVISION HOMEOWl\llER'S ASSOCJATION: BUYER is aware !hat membership in a Home Owner's Associafion may be required am!
BUYER agrees to abide by !he Arlicies of lncorporafion, By-Laws and roles and regulations of the Association. BUYER is further aware that the
Property may be- subiect to assessments leVied by !he- Assllcialion ~ in fulF mthe Declaration of Covenants, Ccrn!itions and R~ciions,
BUYER has reviewed Homeowners Association ~
Yes ~~.'.1.-~
WA Assada!ian feesfdues are $
' ·
·
per
~
BUYER
scrp=R L}j N!Ati:q1ayHomeoWnetsAss.acia!ionSETliP!'E5af$
anliforproperfy

0

TRANSFER FEES of$

1---

c;J

0

0

'at closing..

215

217
21a

219
220

221
222

T

5

s

ZZ~
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i!S-:?l RElllOE;NnA:_ PIJRCHAS:=AJW

224
2::$

228

227
228

.'22ll
23!!

16.. COSTS PAID BY: Costs in: an!fllion to !hose listed below may be incurred by BUYER and SELLER unless ofueiwlse agreed herein, or Pr'.Jvided by
law or required by lender, or ot!wJwise stated1herein. The below costs will be paid as indicated. Some costs are subject ta loan prO{lram reqwramems.
SELLER agmes to pay llP bl$
~
of lender mquimd repair~ only.
BUYER or SELLER has me oµlion io pay al)!lender required repair costs in excess of this amount.
!

II

BUYER

SEU.ER

I= I

EL>'YER

NIA

Tdle Ins. S1amn:1 Coverage O""nets
Policy

I

Aµpral;al

I

R~nspedion Fee

x

NIA

Shared

I

v

/'\
I

Tdle Ins. EJderided Coverage

~

MdillonafTrlleCo...,._

.•

Ix

Lenmac Document Preparatloo
Fee
TaxSeMceFee

x

Flood C!>!ifficaiionfl'raclOl'I!)
Fee

x

I Lender Required Inspections
I

x
v

J !;Jtomer Conirad Frepara!ion
. ree

/'..,__

Fue!inTank-Amounttc be
Delelrrit>ed by Stipplie'

f

v

."\

Lender's Pof-.:.y-Mcrtgagee Pr&y

)\

Closlng,~Fee

I

Equally

Ix

,Apprn1sal Fee

SEil ;:-;;

J(

Well lnspedioo

:)<

Sep!lcl~

.x

~?umping

v'\

\,-

'

SW1tey

I

I ~v
I

I

17. OCCUPANCY: BUYER Qdoes ,iJ:!does notintem:l la o=ipy property as BUYER'S primary residence.
1:S. F!NAl WALK THROUGH: Tue SELLER grants BUYER and any represanfaliva of BUYER reasonable access to condm:t a final walk
!.hrough inspection af!he premises apprOAimately _ _ calandar day{s} prior to close of escrow, NOT AS A CONTINGENCY OF THE SALE, !ml.
for purposes of satisfying BUYER !hat any repairs agreed ta
writing by BUYER and SELLER have been completed and premises are in
suhslan!ielly Ille same comlilion as on accaptanr.:e date of this conlrau::t. SELLER shaU maire premises available fur Ille final walk tllrcugh and
agrees to accept 1he responsibiliiy and expeme for making sure al! 1he uiililies are turned on fur Ille walk lhrough el(capt for p!Jooe and cable. If
BUYER does not conduct a final walk fltrm..-gh, BUYER specifically releases fill! SELLER and Broker(s) of any iiab!fily.

m

237
ZlS

23$

240

2•1
2<::
2"3
244
245

2s1
252

255

2ss
257

2se

19. IRISK OF LOSS: F>lrior to clcslng offulf; l>ale, ell rill!; of~ shall mmain irJllb SEIJ.ER. In &l!dil:lon, sltauld fill! premi!lml be ~rlally
damaged by
or other destrucihre caUS!l> prior to closing, this a9raame11t shall ba vak! al: t!lll optlon of !:Ile BUYER.

fira

21l:. CLOSING: On or before the dosing dale, BUYER and SELLER shall deposit with the closing agency all funds and instruments necessary to
complete thiS transaction. Closing mea11S ttie data on whlcll all documents
an escrow agant aml tile saie
pl'Qcaoiia am available to !!ELLER. The cio;;ing shalt be no later lhan 1 ~•• ~1 _ _0J6..'.=i-- '-'-..J.L_.!;c__ _,_,c-=;=/--::::--------4
The pruties agree !hat Ille ClOSlll!G A~NCY lnrth!s transac!loo sna be _ _ __J-3,LL:!LJ.....L"-"'-"~---~-'--L;::;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
located at
.
'r: '\.
!"',.LO V\.T
If a long-tsmi escrow I colleciion is irM;h#arl, lll!!ll me lon;;-!eim
w holden:half

21. POSSESSION: eurt:R shall be enlllled to possess!ooOupon c!usir\g Gf Deale
time
OA.M. OP.M.
, e ! as a basiS). rents. in!Brast and reserves, riens, encumbrances or obligamms

22. SALES PRICE INFORMATIO!\!: SELLER -and BUY
heraily gram peimission ta ttie brokers and either party to !ttis Agreement, ro disdose
sale data from !his transaction, irn::!Utling selling price and property address to ttJe lacal Assacia1ioo f Boom of REALTORS®, mulliple !isling $enrlce. f!s
members. ifs members' pruspec!s, appraiser.; and ofher praf-essrona! users of real estate sales data. The parties !o this Agreemen! aclmowledge that
sales prica infoITTJallon compiled as a resuli of this Agresment may he pm11ided ro me County AssP..ssor Office by eiftter party or by either party's Broker.
23. FACSU!\1111.E TRANSMISS!!)N: Facsimile or electronic transmission of any signed original document. and relransmlsslon af any signed facsimae.
or e!edronfc transmission sha.11 be tile same as delivery of an original. A! the request of eilher party_ or !he Cll)Sing Agency, Ille parties will confirm
rai'.:Slmile and eiectronic transmitted signatures by signing an origrna! document

SlNER'.~lnffia,.p( _ _ ) ~~-z' ~O?-

~•llllis~,.,jdli;n1Jmcdbyd>efd.hoi

SELL.ER"S !nflials( _ _ l( _ _ )

Thisfo:tub::>b=adcis:a.tfir...,4;,pro-n41donlyfbi-=by"""1<Sta<:~°"'""•n•we~oflhe

.. arREALW11Sa.r.c.
Notiao.al IUr.oci.:ri!Xl ofREALTO~. Utt Bl' ANY <n13:£I: P£ll!SOK !S!'ROHlllrt;:P.
C.wrish!Y""°" iuoocixtlon of!!EllLTORW. luc. All rigfus res•M>i
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25. BUSINESS DAYS & HOURS A ~

m

is llerairl defiller.! as MOl'!1iay ttlmugh F!i!.my, !l:OO A.II'!.. ID- 5:0ti P.M.

231!
:za1
21!2

in tt<e Inca! funs. z.ane
Sumlay, nor shall a .!lUslness day inc!Ude
aey legal trorlday ~ized ey the ~.of Idaho asftruI!d ln !dl!ho Code§ 13-108. The lime in which any ad: required under !fils ~tis to
be performed $hall be cooiputed by exelud!ng the dale of exaMDn and !rn:lm:llng the last da)I. The fin;! tjay shall be !00 ltay aflet me dale of

2!tl

ai:eamon. lf!J!e last day ls a legal nailday, llien 1!ie lime mr~ shall !le too ~business !l:ay.

day

vmere file S1lb}.!d. ma! pmpl!rtJI fs p!iySical!y ~ A ~ day shall riot ~ any satm!ay m

26. SEVeRABIUiY: In fue ciise mat a."l)I one or mom of me provisioos c:l!1!alrie!f in !his Agreement. er l!!lJ appilcaticm ~. shall be invalid,
il1e:gal or unemoi:::2ailte in any ~ !he t"l!lidify, leg;ality or aniim::aablll!y of the remaining ~ sl:all ntrt m any way be a~ or impaired
lt!ereby..

2:!!ll
2llS

Z!Jl

2!11

27. ATTORNEY'S FEES: If eiiher paity inili:af2s or defends any erbllra!ion or ~al ~ llf pro::eed'migs !Miiicll are in any war ctilllle:led w11!l !his
.Agreement, llie jlmlrailin1H1arty snali ba ooiffled to ra~from me !100-p~ psny- raaso~ eo;;tsam! ~s fees, im::ludlng SUCll ~ am
fees en appeal.

:m

2!, DEFAULT: ff SUYE.."t ~ii'! !h9 perimmam:a :if !flis ~ SEU..ER bas ill& opiioll ct {1} a~ the Earrest Morte!f as llQufdated

:!!!9

.:zoo

2M

2S5

217
2'lll

:ioo
Zill

~

=
-

3llS
300

=

•

dainages or (2} ~any allier faWid right fl!'~ ill l!lbi:::tt.SEILER may be~ If SEU.ER e!ed':s to~ under('!}. SELLER shalt make
demand upon ifie holder of tile Eamellt Mcnay, !J?O.'l wli:ll d!!llllmii ~ hofdai" shall pa}' ftl'lll't tile Earnest Money tile c:osis ~ by SEl.J..ER"S
~ 00 be!ialf of Sl3..lER and BU'IER re!slell !D !tie ~ im:!u:dlng, VJlll!oot Dml!atioo. lte aiS!:s Of tlll& ~ ~ l'ees, ~.
~repmtfees, im;pedloof!!e$ and at!oma}"sfues; a!ld 6ili!1 holder Slla!lp&yany l.lalaru;eofflle E8mest Mimey, o~to-se..LERarld ;:ina-half1n
Ss..LER"S ~ ;:m:Mded thattlla amoomro ba pa10 in satER'S Sroiters.'lall oot exi:ead Us~~ m~- SEU..ER amt sur~
spe::ifit:ally adinl:JWiedga and ~ fuaf If se.tER cleds. to ~ ff1e Eamest l!.l!nne'J as ~ ~ $¥dl s.'?a!! be SE! 1 :=;rs svle ari:d
eli.dU$ilie :einedjr,antf!J>UCb Sha& ootbe ~a penally or~. lfSELLER e!sdtFID pro::aOO ~(2}. ttm hllideroffua Eamest~st.all
be all'tltled m pay Ille ~ inaumd by SEtl.ER'S Broke!' on bclli!lf a!' SEUER 3Jlt! SUYE'ft ~ tit Ille lrarul!l.etioc, including, wi!hlrut !lmllaikln, !be
~ of b~ fee, ti!la insurance, esc:iUw leas. ~. credit Sllptlrt: tees. ~ fees anti atmmay'$ iaes. 'Willi any balance af !he eamest
Money lo tie held pendln§ resolulian oftre rriatter.
lfsa.l.ER ~. llavjr.g appro"lf.!!fsaid sale and lill!$1.D ~tile !'aOOaS; Mm<n ~. ]5!lNER"S Eamest Money depooitshall
be mb.lme:d Ut himlltoc and S8..!.ER ~pay fur llie costs offfi!e ~. e=lJW fees, appraisal$. ae$. reiwit~. ~fees. broaage fees
and attllmay's feel;, if any.. Tull; shall not be cans!dered as a Waivec by BUYER of aIIJ! lltlJ9f laWftll w,irtt m- mmedy to Which SUYER m..-y be ~

:roe

30!1
310

311

•12
st3

29. EARNEST~O!S?Ure/lrui=R?i~:~al!Y'~ofllllt; ~ BU-tERann:sr i~ ii"-#00 ~istlhe~
of any~~ full EamestMnney a::ml ~ofva!:oo held by ~or~~.ey-. ~~~~ arere::ahlad lily
fue ~ Offue Earrni;;t l'J!onay and~ !lfvalus. ~er dosing~ slt:lll rnit be mqulmd fo :al'.e aey ai:troo il:fJt may await any proca00111g, or
at~ or dosing ~s ~oo: eoo .soled~, may~ al! parties aoo d~anir mo:iies Mtnmss ct 'o'ahle infb a OJUrt of competent
jurlsdldion am sllal! ~court CC$S~ ~!Sl!e~sfa!es.

:i:\4

:iis
3!!l

317

30. COUNJr=JWARlS:: This Agreement may be ~ in co~!!s. ~ an agreemm;t in ca!!nlerparts shall mean ttie .SfE1Mlllre of
two !de!llio:al caples of Iha same agreemanL Eacl! idoolical a;py m an agreement ~nad in Cli~ Is cieemei:! Iii be an oogms\, and all
idenfu:al COpSsrall1nge!hw.cooslilute el'le iiJ1d !Ila i;ame ~

;;rs

:m

:l1. REPRESENT.A~~~: Cbadrnnr;{1} OOit!nSa:::!!oo 1 alldooe(i) ooi::irrsadioo2 ~tt.ca."Ulrm!ilaii!lttrislrrl~. ~~is
~s) ilw~ had th&~ mlalfons.'lip(s}witll ttia s1J1rER(S) am s:::r 1 "'R{S}.

3Z!

Seclloo 1:

:>1fl

=

QA. lbe ~'lilm~~~ BUllER(S) b

sz•

O!'l. ~~~~tileS!\.~S}l!l:~-a~m.w.~blrfu;;.BU'~w.db:;utmi:~1'EDAG..."'i'u"'li'.
QC. The~v;m.~W!fh~~)h;;~a=:;g~OOfi!.AGalf~~~~~~~AGa!t'T

3:1!>

~~oo~of~~S).

aa-;

s:;r
~

=
3:w
:n1
3"'2
:l33
:334
335

-

~as-AC-a.rrfuf'& Iii~}.

Pl[n. Tim;~11fi1i!DIJreiilllt!'ll!l<~;ie.~as<>~fw~WlfEP..{S'I,.
Sedioo2:

DA Th&~~~~~S)k~~~~'Ti1orfi1G~S).
De. T!'le~w.n~~ti'~~S)!ii';~:!!i!);Si~mw.JllGSfffreffr.s~Sl;,~~~AS...rf.
De. The~~~t!IJttltll!e~}s~~i!'l~iililW..t1~fur~~~e.!i;!:~ASauT
~~on~cfme~S}.

j;{a. TOO~~r,ililh~~) 1s~_.2~m1im~S).

=

S38

::i::is
34(;

34!
3Q'

3<l:J

344

NT 0
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32. ENTIRE AGREEMENT: This Agreemern contalns the en1ire Aoreement -0f !he parties respecilng me matters herein set forth and supersedes all
prior Agreements between file parties respecting such matters. No warranties, including, without f!mila!lon, any warranfy of tlabitabilft:y, agreements or

15!

CBpras..antafions not sxprasly set forth herein shall be binding upan ellller party.

:;,:g

33. TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE IN THIS AGREEMEIU.
34. AUTHORITY OF SfGNA.TOR\': It BUYER or SELLER is a corporation, partnership, !rust, estate, or other e;ifily, !fill person e:re.ruting mis
agreemen! an ils bena!fwarranls his or.her au!horily lo do so and to bind BUYER or SELLER.
.L
(.
"'> h
!-o/
35. ACCEPTANCE: BUYER'S offer is made subJec:t to tile ac:;ap!anre ofSEL!.ER on or befure (Date) .J W"'\_ ..-4 !? • v .
at(Lccal Trme
in Which property is located}
5: ,)oOA.M. ~ P.M. If SELLER does not accept !his Agreement wllhin<ifte lime specified, me enfire Earnest
Money shall be refumlsd lo BUYER on demand.

=

'

35. BUYER'S S!GNATURES:

353
~

(Specify number of BUYER addendum(s} attaclled.)

:>?!i
:;75

-~------------------------~---------------------------BUYER Signarurn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
BUYER li?lillt i\!ame) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

37T

Phone t;_ _ _ _ _ _ _

0A.M.0P.M.

37B

cen;;__________

379
~

=

3fl5
385

37. SEU.E::t'S SIGNATURES:
On !his date, f!We hereby approve and accept ll1e transa:;lion
lhe part of ltIB SELLER.

s.et fortll ln

!he above Agreement sml agree to caITy out

an me

terms !hereof on

3117
3llS

0

363

I

3!lll

S!GNATUm:(S, SUBJECT TO ATrACH50 COl.ll'<r'TER OPFER

~Sl\31\!ATU~S) SUSJECT TO AIT.ACHED Ji.DDE~OOM(S}

391

3S2
>SJ

SE"1.LER Signa~um_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SEU.ER (Print Name} _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Plume

cf,!o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cal!#_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4!!2

4ll3

SEU.ER Sl<:l:na~ure _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

405

--·~

_ _ _ _ _ _ Time _ _ _ _ OA.M.0 P.M.

Phoos # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Celi;l!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

400
407 '
400
MB

410
411

!W
41<1
415
:~

416
419

CONTRACTOR REGISTRATION# (if appllcall:l!e) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Thirfo:mt:~mrlrilstribW&b,.th<:Jd.>ho~<noiREALTOP~lcc. Thl$formbz0...<!Qgnmfbt""'1l!!!""ridc<lool;'f.o.tw.~""1""""'im>li:m""'"'wlm""'"""'°"'of!h,N'""""1~af
REAL"!llRSll>. IJSE B'i' ANY mm'.11: !ERS!l!'l IS !'llomllmll.
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•

() YiZ"

ESG00...1NG AT TH.5 SOUTE\\'BSTCOR.~ER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUART.SR OF WE NOE.-.rawEln
QUART.EB. OF SECTION 211 TOWNSE!P 1~ .SOU'ra; .ll.AlfOE 44 :EAST OF THE BO!SJS :MEru:O!A'M, !iE.4.l
LAKE CQm..'l'Y, !DAHO, R.ONWNG !HBNCENORTR SD RODS~ nreNCE BAST 62.9 J.ODS; TP.mJC! NOR;;J.1
80 RODS; TEBNCE BAST 2~7,S RODS, 'nraNCB ROUTH 20 RO.OS; TB!NC.S WEST 2531'.1 ESE'!; umNOS
:SOUTH 15" EAST 9$2 FEE:r; TiraNCE soumn• SG'WEST 318 fEBTi 'I'HBNCSNOR.TH 15a WEST 21U'EBT;
TfiENCE SOUTH 7:5° JO' WEST 2764 ~T; THENCE NORTH !64 FEET TO 'nm rr'L-4.Clt OF m!Gll\lNI!~G,
.,

COMMBNC!NG AT A POINT ll,26 CHAINS EAST EllOMT.HENOR'.ra:SA!T CONN.Im. OFTim SOtJ'!.!#'
.....J.ST

QrJAH!llOFSECTlON 21, '!'OWN$HIP u soum, RANG.E 44 EAST PFTimBOISEMBmIDAN. BEA1t
'llmN'cm MS'!' caAIN$: THENCE SOUTH~" 4S' EMT e.s'l
CF.A?NS; 'mBNCE SOUTH 7S° 'WST 44.63 C~ TE!NCB 'NORTH ll!l0 SS1 WB&T l?,l'i~ CHA!mi THENCE
NOR!R30" V.'EBT 6.S-4 CHAINS; THENCE NOR.TH 15° B.LtST 52.50 C!t.O.INS 1'0 'llmf'LACE OF .BE!GINN1Ni3,

.uo

LA~'E COUNTY, JOAHO, RIDl"N.!NO

.

'

Bi!UINNilofG AT nm NOR.THW'BflT CORNER OF THE sounmMT QUAR.Tmt OF Tb::E eiOUT.HWE!T

QUAR.TBR: OF SBCTION 211 TO\'\'Nsm? ri SOU'I'H, RANqB44 BAS.'.t'Olf TEE BOIS! M!m.!'.D.t~, BEAR

LAKE COIJNTY, IDAHO, RtJNmNG THENCE BAST 34.17 CHAINS; 'IF.ENCE. fiOU!E 75° 151 WB&T35.30
CHAIN&~ TBENC!!NOR'rH ~.12 OHAJNS,

MORE,0RLBSS1 TO 'ffiB PI.ACE Of SEO.fNNJNG.

coMMENcmo AT .A romr 2g: aoos, MO.RB 01. Lflss. N'oar.a.t..Nn l! .Rons, MORE OR.LESS, EA!$T oF

Th""E $0ti'raWEST OO:RNaR. OF T!m SOUmw:EST QUART.ER OF EillC'IJON :Zt1 10~ 12 SOtITH.
r-.A'!Q"CS 44 MST OF 'ffiB EOISB MEruDIAN, :EEAALA.ll COtlNTY, IDA.."Z:IO. lUJNNING TH!i:il<-lCE

NORT.:..mAE!'!'ERL..y (j!f RODS, MOF!E OR.LBSS, ro 40 AC..im L!Nn: TRENOE'NOam li!) RODS, MORE OR
LBBS, TO 40 ACRE !.Ill.TE; 'I'HID'ICE RAST ALONG MID LlN.B 80 ROD$f 'raENCS NORTH Af.ONG 40 ACRE
Lt"1B 271!1.0DS} T~CB SOUTHWES.TERLY 112 ltO.l:!SAN.U 8 LINKS '!'0 r.dE LAND OF GEORG2 PBE.KIN5;
TRBNCB sou~WSS'.raRI.¥ ALONG T.aE LINE TO THE PLACE OF mi:GlNNING.
:6EG.i.~1NG AT TIIB scr~sT CORN.BR. Ol< TBE SCTi.rr:EEA.STQO~...R. OF TBBN'O~E'.WE&T
QU.AR'IEROF ~ION2l, TOWNSHIP, 12 SOUTH, AAN'Gn 44 :!V.~'r O!I TEEDOISSMERWIAN, BBAR.
~ COtJ!t..'TY, JDA'aO, AND R.UNNING 'IHBNCB WEST ua~ SST; m.Bl\iCB SOi..l'r.d: 341' W~ST 175 FEET;
Timt'<iCB SOtlni 35= 30'BA!T 1'94 F.SET; THBNCENOllTH 155 EAST :illSl"FSJiTt MORE OR tiBS5, TO T.8B
.WEST LINE OF U.S. HIGHWAY lO NOR.TH liUG,MT OF WAY; TEBNCS'.NOR.Tlr 15a WEsT ALONG &AID
9lOHTO'I WAY aaa FEET: THENCE ooura 1:JD 311' WEST :us FBET; 'l'S£NCBNO~m is~ WSBT:m! FEB!;
THmrCE SOL'TB .7S"' 30' WJE:~T2764 FBBT; m:BNCE NORW lM !llmT '!'Oma PLACE OF BOOil'>i'NING.

A PERPETVALMSEMBNT O:R.mGHT OF WAY OVER.A &'.tlm' Olf :LAND :W F.efil' lN 'W10'rei LEAD!NG
P.lmM nm COV!\1'1Y ROAD TO T.E'B FOLLOWlNO .!l!ecmsm ~ JIRQP.ImTY:
!Im SOUTE!EAST QUARTER. OFTim NORTdW~T QUAltT.111\ OF ~cnON 22 IN TO'WNSHlJ! 12 SOU'.fH OF
RANGB 44 EAST at THE BOISE M!m.IDIAN, a~ iiAKS coumir, !i)Af!O.
.
' '
Ii.ND RUNNING T'.dROUQH APMTOF nm SOOTHBABT QtiAll'l'Elt OF THBNOO.TB;EA8T QUA.~TER OF
S!SCT!ON2i ANDTHI? SOUTHWEST QU~OP T!m NOR'!RWESTQUARTim. OFSOOT!ON 22,
.
TOWNSBlP 12 SD\.!11i 01It.~GB44 EAST OF TH! :BOISE MSR!DlAN, SB.4.'R LAKS COUNTY, IDAHO.

4;'
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THIS lS A L:EGALLY BINDING CONl'RACT.
ENTfRE DOCUMENT fNCL:UDfNG ANY A ITACHMENTS. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS,
CONSULT YOUR ATTORNEY AND/ORACCOUNTA.'\1T BEFORE SIGNING.

Thls is an ADDENDUM to the Purchase and Sale Agreement
("Addendum' means that !he information below is added material fur the agreement {such as lists or descripiions} andJor means !he form is being used
to changa, oarrac! or revise !he agreement {suoh as modification, addition or deletion of s term}).

The undersigned parties hereby agree as follows:
10

12

14

15

16
'17
18

20

21
22
23

25

26

28

28

30

32
33
34

:is
36
37

To !he extent lhe terms of this ADDENDUM modify or conflict with any provisions of the Pun::hase and Sale Agreement including all prior
Addendums or Counter Offers, lhese tenns shall control. All other terms of the Purchase and Sale Agreement including an prior
Addendums or Counter Offers not modified by this ADDENDUM shaU remain the same. Upon its execution by both parties, ihis
agreement is made an i
"al part oflhe aforementioned Agreement.

~UYER:

Xoate:

38

BUY~·

Date:

39

SELL:ER:

Date:

40

SELLER:

Date:

,,.zt;; -o?-

This form is p1inlad and dlst1ibuteo the Idaho Associa!ian of REALTORS® Inc. This form has been designed ior and is provided only for lhe real estate professionals who are
members of lhe Nalianal Assada!ian of REAL TORS®. USE BY ANY OTHER PERSON IS PROHIBITED.
©Cop)!lighl idaho Associalion of REALTORS®, Inc., All rlghls reserved.
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At.TA tcmml~iJnt Form

COMMl'l"MElN"T' FO~ 'nT!.E INSUFi.ANCE
· tssuad by

t

·steWa
~title
guaraiity oom)::2S."ly '
Stawarl Tl!i!:! Gu~ranty Compa1iy, ; i~& CQrpomflon ("CQmpany"), for a valuable c:msideracicr., cgmrnil$ tc
l~us ltm poflny or policies cf iiti~ im1uran~1 at lcleritifi~a in Sahm:lule A, ir. favor of mo Fropr:a1ed lneute:i nemed ln
Sch~ule A. ;s awn;r or mortsasee of !be e!!lale or lrrtsrast ln the land d~tilied ar reftlmsd ec rn Sahaaula A,
up an P11Yment cf the pramium& tmd ch<ir;!i!$ end ocimpillilllct with thi! ~eq~ll'amsnie; all 6Ubject to ins provisions.
cir Sehedule!! A eimt s end to fha Condlfiol'!s oftllis. Commttment
·

Thi: Cammltment shall ba .sffe...'1l11a cnly when the idenfity of tha P~mtl tnau.rad a"!d ~he amount of the policy
iar pollcle~ oommitte:f ft7r neve been fnsertei:l in Gciledule A by 1hs Company,
Alf liability ~nd obllgat!cn underfuis Comm_itrnent sh~ ~~ 1md tf!lrmlnete sf~ month!!! after the Effediive Data er
when the ptiHey m po!lci;;ni ~mmltted for shall lssi;ie, which.Wai first o~Ul'Bi pmvid11d tl'latti'l~ *1ih.ira te Issue the
i:-o!lcy er i:iolleles ls'not ths fault or the Company.
·
The Oompan:.r wm provide a sam;::ls cf the i:alley foim upon r~u~st.
ihls ccmmilm~nt ahsll not bG Vf,!flc:l or blndlng ua!ll ~larai9r;ii!Q by a vallda!!ng offfu.ir or au!hari::scl ~ianmory,
'

<

IN WlrN5SS WHSR!:OF'. fitawart Title Guaranty CQmi:iany ha; c:aueOO tti; c:'.lr;::onii~ nsma anci seal to be
llarountts effil:ed by it& duly.author'l!;ld offlesN; on the &lie shovm in Schadufa A.
·

'.
O[)lj..~N ALTA Oommltmerrt (!l/17100}

O ..J~ fJ T Obj

"• O /

" 6

#

;2088473203

07-26-07;~2:59PM;

fax: 20881l7081li

Jui 26 2007 12:19

P.!l3

CONCliIONS
1.

The t~rm mortg~e. !/dhen used hsirt1in, aha!! ll'!eh;1de t!ee<l of trust, trust deed, or othsr eaaurliY instmma>nt

:C..

If the ~~possli lnmumrl. bee or aaquirad aotuai knowiedgf; cf lill'!Y ds~t, !!en, eneumbrance,. ad11ame otairn l:lF
other maUer aifa:tlng ihs ~li'J:lte or l!"lll!lr~ or mQrtgage thsrson Cl:ll!Sl'll!i:l by this Oommltmant other ihan
U11:2SS1 sl1own ln Sohedu!a a nera=f1 snd .!!hall *tit t~ <Jlll(:!OH euc.i kriowle:lg! to C!'i~ Company in Wtifln11, ths
Company shall ba r:illlwed from llsblllty far ~ny loss or dam~ge te111;.1!1lne freff! any aoi t:lf re!ts11e& lterecm fa
th!l :eldant the Campany i~ prajudlead ey failur.a to so d!!U:lcsa such !toowlettge. Jr !he propel*.ld 11111111d 'hl!lll
olselose ;uCh kncwle!dga rn the. Otimpany, or if tha Ccrm:;ey othi!iNlls& a!lqulrss sual knQWfstiga df any
euch defei:~ lien, ancumbmnee, ad11e1"5e. c!alm m other mattar,· Chlil ~om1:11mv at ft• ~!ic:in may amand
Sehldule B of '!hla ccmmitment ~mingly, but auc:n amandmsmt shall nci: r®ff~v~ U!a O£imr:;any from

iiabil[!;y pravlousfy irr~ purauantfci parilSi<tph 3 af fu.~ CondHlon!J.

.

~.

'

·

'

Liability of the Ccmpany iindar tlli!: Cal'!imitme.it shall be only to !.hi l'lM'l&Ci pto~sed lmmred and sm:h
µar!les ineh.u:led und;r ~it d111finltlon of tnsure;i ln tha farm of policy or polfcls1 ~mmi!ted for and onty for
aetu~f loss Incurred in reJM!flca llerQOn in vndarialdrtg In r,;ood faltlf {a} to mpry wijfi ths requirsment!!
liaraor, ot {b) to eflmlnale ~.:spfimlS ~hOWrt il1 1Sch~1.1le S, or (c} io 1m~qu!m er e~ the esm er Interest ·
gr mi:.u~ge thsreon ccmir;i:! by th!a COmmrtment. !rt lll:l ~nt shall !ltlt:h Ua!:lility ~sad Iha ~mount ;ta~
In Sehedtde A ftlr tile porrey I'll' ~!e!aa commllt!id tir li!nd' 11m:h llabl
ta the iMUMS proviaio11s ·
lill'lcl OonrJltlcns and the Ex::!WJiona imt'll Coverage li!f' tha .form
or pol!e!f!e cemmlttec! ft:ir II'!
fa1.1or of the prcpoud lr.smred which are lleraey, iru:Qrp'11afeii ey ret'eram:s and sra 1m11:t!'l tJ ?Qrt or this
Commfirmmt sxoopt as ei;iressty m~ffiBd ll!!!raln.

4.

This Commttmsne JI! Ii oorttl'lllet to !l'ien.ie one or more tiffs Lisuraµ:;;e p::illcles and iS n:.il an ab1E!iar;t oftltts i.lr a
rt;!port of the comiilia11 of ti!la, Any acilon or arukirrs ~r rfglltl of wem:m mm fh~ propo~o' lni;11n::cl mey have or
may blln; a~!f'!Gt the Comper.y arls!ng Qyf !)!' the ~toltllS gf ths iifle t© fhS a'<lfate c:ir tflt{:'lfflSt ell the l'!~tm; cf
fha m;;;fls!i!S~ thii!l'SOl'I ®Va~ by this O:::mrnltmarrt 1rw1.1I b~ bll!Mti or. and are subjecl: t'1 the provraiomi of
fhls Commitment
. ..
.
.

G.

to be ~~ued c:mmins M arblirah"I ci!t3use. A1I a~/IJ! mt<tt""-; whia11 iha Amount of ln1J«ran001
1
or las;; &hsH be amltrste:! ~ff!& op#M df either the G:Jm~ny ~ file I~ ss; t!tt:1 ~~gNIJ ·
remedy at the psl'tiat. Yew may r.111'/eW I ccp'y oftho !M'bfltaflon r.Ae8 at< !JJtn;//l'..rW,!IJUiZltMf,}(>• .

.

~~le guaranty comparr1

All naiiaao rsqulmd te b@ given il'!e CM'!pany arid cmy l'ltlirt~mant ~ wrl!lng r11i;iulrl!ld
sh~ll buddre~ed to ht ?.O. Ek»: 202s, Hcuston. TldilaB7'i'252.. .

wb1 lilmlaheitl t!N! CampE!rtY
.

11/
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'

inq1.1it'la11m

LOlU TiiOP.NOCK,
ESCBOW OF.FitCER
All h!quS.rles egartlJll! th~ r~o!'t
slmlllYd lie d!ireeted

wi

~:SA&'lm,
TITLE m~lCER

L Sffimtlwii DW!i l\f!W ;in, .2007 ®5:00 PM

.2, l?"lley ot poilnilli ta be iii!!!reW
A. £TA Ol'l!Im (fS/l 111J5)

A-noun~

$8(ld,amuio

P.ramliimi S.Z,330.00
B. ALTA Loim !6/!7/C5)

?.:mount:

Premium:

sm.oo

$0.00

ROOR..~L. &TEP~--S and BJ...P..BARAL.
STEPF!ENB.ll>~Y TR.UST

&T.!n:iB!EN:S. TRUSTEES OFT.HS ROGEllL. A:Nt '.SA.R'SA~A. L,

llll'lti refmedl to lit this Com.~tfm.entudrt die Sta~ ot'IDABO, Cilmey of
i:l~vdb~ ais fil!Iows;

rllEAI!:~

anril!i!

12/

1B
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llE.mm!T AII
EEGI:NNlNGATTHE80UTHWESTCORNEROFTlmBOUT~::AASTQUARTBiOPT'.t!BNOJ11.:ni:w".EST
QUP..RT.ER. OF SECTION 2lt 'l"tlWNSHJP 1~ soom~
44 EAST OF TI:!"E sonm MSPJI>JA'N, BBAA
LAKE COlnt."!'!(, mAHO, li.UNN.ING 'IF.ENCE NOR.Ta: Bil ROOS~ !'HENOE BAST 62.5 RODS; TE.t!N~ NOR.m

:a.A.Mera

SO RODS; nmNCEEAST 2S'i.S RO:OSi 'mBNCB !ilotlTH 20 RODS; T.HBNO.S W.E!ET2S3D SET; nmNCB
soura 15:" Et.SI' 9~2 FEEiTl nmm;a SOUTH'FSW Sfl'WEST :m F.EET; TBBNCENOR.TH 1s• WEST2U FEBT;
TH.SNOB SOOTH 7511 .3i.l' 'WERT Z764FSET~ THENCE NOR.TH 154 ll?~T TO nm PU.cm Oii :saGJNNJNG.

COMMENCING AT A POINT 11,1$ C-:!A!NIS EAST FR.OM TEE NORT!mAST COltNBR Of '!'BB SOUT.:~T
QUAH.P!R.OltSMTlON 21, '!OWN$P..IP 1~ SOUl'll1 RANG:a44 EAST.OF THE BOISE MBRIOJAN,BEA.R.

LA~E COUNTY, IDAHO, RtlNNINO ~a EA~T

:un CW..Im: TEENCE SOU'I'"'.ti H

11

4~ 1 BAST S.87

CH:AmS; TH.ENCE aourH 75" WEST 44.'3 CBA.INS; TB!SNCE NOR.TH 119~ SS"WB&T ll,66 CH.!UI'l'S! 'I'lfil'....N"CE
NORTE'.30""WBST 5.,4 CHAINS; TEENCE NOR.TH 75'1> BAST52.50 CBAlNS TO '.nm PLACE OF l3llGINNING.

.

'

BEGINNING AT TEE NORniWEST CORNER. OFT.Fm SOU'!l!MST Ql.JAitTBR. OF !EB SOtiTHW'E&T
QUAR.BOF $BC'l!ON :n, TOW:NSh1P 12 scum, R..\1N'QB 44 MST OP ?'ml aoum MJ:m!.D!AN, BEAR
LAKE COUNlY, lDA...'11'.0, R1Jl>i"NThl'O THENCE EAST ,4.!7 CF.A!NB; THENCE SOOTH 765 1.51wggr 35.SC
CHAJNS~ TRSNCS :N'OltTH rl.12-CHAJNS, MORE.ORLESS1 TO Tim PI..AC~ 0,~~0ll\:'NINQ,

COM:M'BNCING AT APOlNT 2& aooe, MORE 01\ LES~ NORTH.A'N!l 11 ltODS, MORE OR LESS, EA.ST OF
TEE SOOTHWEST CORNSR m1 THE SOUmwliSTQUA.R'raR. OF SECTION 2.l; TQWN!ilffip 12 SOUT'd,
RA1'!"0'B44 EAST OF TH!? EOISE MBRJDIAN, BRAitl.J\X! CODN'TY, IDAH09 RtiNNING THBNCB
NOR.TH.5ASTJ:,RLY 69 R.ODS, MORB OR LESS, TO 411 ACP.ELlNB1 'ra6NCE°NU.~H S5' RODS, MO&.E O..lt
LESS, TO 40 ACRE :i.INE; '.t'HllNC.'B EAST ALONG SA'!nllNS SQ RODS; '!'HENCE NORTH ALONG 40 ACRE
I.JNE 27R.ODS; TEi.SNCB SO"'JTHWESTERL'i' 112 IWDSAN1'~ LINK.$ ro nm LAND OF GSORGS PflE.KINS;
THENCE SOU'tf.!WSS'I'.ERLY AiLONQ THELINB ro THEPLAOli! OF BMINNINll.
S:SGINNING AT T"rlE SOUTHWEST CORNER. OF THE SOU'!EEAS.T'QUAE.'reR or T".:3BNOR.TE:WBSr
QU.AR:rm OF S~ON 21. TOWNS~ ll BOUTB', ?.AMCm.44BAS'r OF TEBBO?SB MeRmiAN, BEAR.
~COUNTY, iOARO,AND RONNING T.HBNCE 'WEST 1239 ST; TB.ENCE SO'O'ra ;34° WBST 175 FBBT;
TimNCEsoum !s• lO''BAST l:f94 F.BET; ~NOR.TH 15= :EAS'!' 3SS1°FE.:u, MORE OJl t.l'!SB, TO T":IB
.WBST LINE OFU.S. HIG.HWAY30 NOR.TH ru:Gl!T OF WAY: THENC!l?.NORT'.d 15Q ~ST ALONCi SAE"D
IUGRT OF WAY ~se FEET: THaNCE sourn 1S" 30' WEST :us .FEETi Tl'mNQaNOI,\l"H 15" WEST2l~ FEET:
'i'HBNCE SO!JTF. W" W'W'SST2164 !"BET; TimNCE NOlU'.8'. 154 P.lm't TO m£ PL!;.CE OF .BBl'.JINNJNG.
A PBllPE'.fVAL EAS.EMBI\'T OR RIGHT OF WAY OVER.A S'J:.lm> OF' L..4.ND av :raaT INWIDT.d LEADlNG
FROM nm COUNI'YR.OAD ro T.Im FOLLOWING MS!CRJ.SlID R!i.A.L PROP.BB.T':!:
T.EE SOO'l'liEAST QUART.ER OF THBNO&THW!ST QUAitT.Blt OF SECTION 22 INTO'\YNS8~ 12 sou:ra OF
P..ANGE# EAST OFT.BE BOISE MBR.IDIA.~. :SEAR LAKB COUNTY, JD.AHO.
·
.
AND RUN:NJNO THROUG:S: A PAttT OF THE SOU't'HEAST QUAR.TER. OF '.i.lmNOR.TH,BASTQUAR.1'ER OF
SECT"l.ON2l AND THE BOUT"dWBST QUART.BR OF THE NOR.THWE$T QUAR'll1Ul OF !BCTION 22,
TOWNSEIP 12 smrrn OF RANGE¥. EMT OFTB! :.eoms MERIDIA."'il, :SEAR. LAKS COtlh'TY. IDA.RO•

...

~

3/

I 8

#

;.2088473203
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SCHEDD'LE B =SECTION
OtdetNo. NTBL-11&3
· ~hedule '.El oftlts ·po1i~)' or policies to be isw:d wlll ®ntaln .mcaptlam; tr> th!! fol!owl11g mai'tet!l uttiess the same a...-e

disp!>iad of to tll.6 sati&mtlon offue Cart1J2tl)',
A. Ocfucts1 lfons, ansum'brnnces, adverae claims or l'lthe~ nu!~, 11' ~1 Qreat;ti, flrsi spp!lWJ! iii t!til publl"1
racmrrls, o~ lii:i'.rulhing SUb!Sllfil\nt tt! tlw eftecti.~ date ii.emir hut prlO!' ~ th~ ~ thi; proposed fusu.red iu!!Jul~ .of

record fnrvalue the ~a or il1tarest or mott~e ~ ;ovcred byth!s Com.'lll!ment.
B, 001'.era! E}!Cap!fomi:
(1)

c;1
.(4)
(S)

Ti!i"i@ or assessm::nts which ar.s not sl!O"ltn ail aIDiltln§ llens by tI:ie reooi:tls cita.iyta;;l!lJl'. m.'fhorlty 'filttr liivi::i,i
tme11 or !U!s:umenta oo re.al. pr1Jp~ er by the publli; miordi."
A~~ rl51rta, hrte~ craial!Q Whleh at'S not a'lwwn bytlle pulllir.rnmards but whkh cau!d ~
~"!alned by an ~fum of !!!lid l!lfldorbyniakm~ il;iquhy of p,mons :Ir. JlCHSlilsfon thereof.•
B~lll; ;lrdrnli G!ea!ll?Mllllt 01' @l11!Yt11bmttetl!> which. m ruit ll'hmil?I by the- Ptibllc ~&. $

Any ettcro11Cbment, ei:11rumbmcei violation, variation, or advme oi:otun!IUlll~~ nffillt.illlf the ti.!:k: facludlttg
dls~im1:ie!l; <UmtlictA i!l. lXl~ l.!n~ ~ill ar:ai or llH1 cther:iiui!3 that 'Mn!ltl be disclosed by u
ancume md campiata l~ surv41 l)ffhs lat'ld1 ll!!dilu!t1mrnot shoWi!. i:i the publlc~cims.111
(a) U1ipi<t~tatl. mm.in~ cl.aim.G; {h/ rwervs.ticM or e;:ceptfatm: il:i pmextirnr mA::m a!liheir!mtt~~
lusuim= the=!; Ca) wn:terrlght.s, ~laiml! or title m vrater, whaih~ or not tlt11l me!tlll.'s e:%Cep~ TJ?Jd.er (ll;),
{b), er (c) m slwWKI. ey iM puhlie f$~t'$.

*

(6)

·

Any !!:'iillff.. or lig1lrs tot~ ~ ~l'ri~~i, lallttt ur~cl tJ:n:r::rofu."S cir 11&~~ fb..'"lllslu::d, .iropoii;:d

law Md mrt .:!hovm ~pubire reetirds,

*

~arn~lls 1, 2, 3, 4~ S, and d wlllnat Sp~ 'ai, prill!ed. e;(~Um; Ill! eznded, c~ p.ulfafoi:, except l!S w
such pma tha~:if' whlch:llll!.y he-cypgd u a. Special ,ml:ptkm fa 9cl!edule :i'.1-Seetlrui 1!,

14/
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#

20884732C3

25-07;02:59PM;

Fax: 20SB47GBfl1

Jul 26 2007 12: iS

07

SCH~DULE '.B"' SECTION

SPE,CIAL EXCEPTIONS:

1, Ta."'la~ !or ilia y~ar2007 atuJ!en, 1:1ot yet du.e or payilhl::.
'!'ax~$ !or'the yea:' 2ooer have b;:::n p?J!a in me amount i>fSm.54,
T!li: S~a! No. 31 BB
Ta.ire& form:: year.,20€!7 are a lien, l'!Otyet mzew P!!-yable.

Taxes forth!! ~Ill' ~OOS M.v~ ~en paid i11 the amount ofS1,!S4.00.
Tsx 811ti1tJ N:i. S11ii'i
,
Taxes for the year .2007 ~a Ml, not ye~ d:ie or payable.

Ta;..'llg furtltf!' y&lll' 20.U!i liav$ wim p;tld Jn !he a'lltmnt uf$U!.Hl.

Troe ~rlal Na. 3168

2,

Said propero/ b fuciwied w!ibin the tuing S!lllC!IJ!tn=nt district ofBE'.AlU..Afi:'.:E Coti'"NTY cm:i may be ;ubjei:t ro t.lte cha.eg~~

rutd !llllleswimb thereof: (Chnrgss lU'l'S current lll!onrdjng rotlta fnWmilltiti!l ti"'llllllb~ from the cminty re:.m:ds.)

3, RI.eh~ of way for Wljyroods,, dfu:>h;;:a, fl:nce!I, p!llll!ls, or tr..;iainissl~ li.l'.ies now ~ating cvsr, um:for Ill!' 1ioroim sElid property,

4. #.I.J,, EASEME!ilTS AND RrGHT OF WAYS .4LONG EAsirn:at.Y L!NE OF S.l\ID?AR...tt::L FOR ROADS fi-1"Tl
lJTJLlT!~St

or

S. Mi.nern~ rights, claims or eltts to :mi~~ In untlet mi; 1ooll, lnoludiog but:11ot Ilmfu::d to mlitll!s; .:1i1, g~
Of other.
hydro1;11!4b<mi;, simd. grawl or stom;;, and eMam!;111\'il or otiulr rl!ihis rel!!.tlng t:ll!.?r.ltll,
or implied, morderl or
lml'et:m'liiid,

.

i\. DliED TO STAT!? OF IDAHO PO.R U.S• .HIGHWAY SO
'RBCORDBO: ,
lviAY :Z2, I956
f!iSTRUMENTNO.i
7Ullf4
RBCOlIDil'O!

'AUGUST l, i9.'JG

INSTRUMENT NO.:

7lI'll

RECORDED:'

SEP'.mMBmi20, ·! 9SS
72343 ;
'

tNSTRLl1\1ENTNO.:

RBCOP.:OBD:
lNSTRtJMBNT NO.:

NOVEMBER 15, !960
79310

'

i $/

;

s

07-26-07~02

Pax; 2D98470B!li

Or\.iarN'o.NT.BL·11il3
~PECIAL EXCR"Pl'lONS COl\i"TlNtJEDl

7. AnBasementfur'ihri p!ttp!lfl.0 ~hoWll below m:i~hlg,lm lnindlmiil tharato
~ Silt filrtl!

in I!. ~llmilllt

Grarrled re:

Piapmia: ·

.

UT.AP. PD\\IER. ANP LIGH'f COMPANY
•

· J:!tlb1fo Utfll!ies El!!remrnt

Dated: .

SEPT.EIViBEas, 1957

Re1mm1:~

FBBRUA~¥28, !~SS

. Ettiry No.i

7M!'1 & 'i.i!ellg

s. rumr:r OF WAY oPTION
r~COROBO:

L~STIUJMElllI'NO.:

,g, O!L AND GASLBASi:l
liSCOROED: .
INST.RU.MENTNO.:

· AtJGUST21, 1973
JGI374
FESR"'JB:RY 11, 1975 ·
107445

COR?.ECTION O.F DE~CFJ?TION' Th1 OP..., ANO GAS LE.A::lE
RSCOrul!ID:

JULY gi 1976

INSTR'OMENTNO.:

108.!l.!11

ASSIGNMBN'T OF 0\IBR~IDrN'G ROY!tJ..'IT INTEP.EST
RBCOIWED: .
JUNE 24, 1~77
1N1~TRW...BNTNO.:
U2S23
ASE!IGNMENT OF OIL AND G'.!A~Ll'...l~ASB$
RECORDSD:
JUI!'.. Y lS, !SJ'??

lNST.R'OMENTNO.:

. !Uoo!

COt'.,'!\'SCTION OF DBBCRJPTLON IN OIL Alii1l GAS I.IEASE:.
'

#

. .20BB4732C3

59PM;

' RSCORDlID:
'
·INSTR;f.iillmNfNO.;

DEcEMSn 9,
l13Sl01
.

um

ASJilrGNME:NT'OF OV.ERPJDINO RO"''lfAL!Y !Ni5P..EST

. RECORDED:

·~ST.R.OMBNTNO.i

DBCEM.BBR.2~ 1
Ih'll~9

Hlfi .

'

~ ""'u"'..,. ASSIGNMENT OF OlL AND GAS L!14.8B

P.ECORDBD:'

, INSTRUMBNTND.:

AVOU$T 13, l9HO
1224~

Jul 2S 2007 12;19

P.DS

~

B/

i S

; 20B84732C3

07-26-07:02:59PM;

Fax; 20Blll170BB1

#

Jul 25 2007 !2;

SC~DULEB-

RENTAL JJIVWIO."llJ OJ.IDER Ai'<'D :O~GNATIDN OF DE?OStTOR.Y
RECOIWE:O:
MAR.CH Sl, Hl&l
INSTRUME!l.iiNO.:

12421:3

ASSIGNMENT OF OJL )..W GM LE.ASE
.

RECOllDED:
INSTRUMENT'NO.:

HJ. P.JOOTOFWAYBASSMENT
.R6CO!mEI):

JNS!RtlMBNr NO,:

MARCHS!', 1981
1242$4 .
W.i.AY2!i,

i~l4

Hll!S.!, Hl83!l, Hllm & Hl!l38

! 1• .OFFICIAL MINUTES

· P.ECORDBD:
ll\"'STRU-MEN'T NO.:

MARCH 7, 1991
ltiG233 · '

1>!0TE: Tha pi:;l!>?y oftii;fe in;;urnnoe wm i.~o1w:!.~ an ru:bimiti.cn provisioo. Thi; ~m;:imy Of thi?l
ilrbitmtiott. Al'bit:r1l.ble matwi:r> m:;y im:lud1', butm !!Qt limit;sd m, l\ey r;orittovcmy or ala!m. betwe;::n 1he ,,.....,.._••.,
lrumred 11..-i~ out of oc re!atiqg w thl& policy, ~ ~lt?G afth11 Compiu;y i!i. ;;:Qnnoo::ioo. wffit iii> iell~
pulley prov:!eioa or other clill,g.at!on. Please aiik you.r srow er ili:le afilllm' for e:!tl!.l!tpll!I OOAJY of!ire ,um:;y mbe ls9uoo
".'i!lh t~ l'~\'i~W"the ;ll.'b~fml provls!oos w.ruw ot"ier pvfalans p:rt&lo!ng to y;;iri; 'rifu! !nsw:an::;e; ;;1:w~ge.

'FRREE SAR.RANCHBS, lNC.
ROGER L; STBPMN8 imd BARBA'!¥\ L. STBPR'BN.S
NOTE: fa the evsm thfa ~lll!5Wlion mils re oil7lllf, It O!Uu::ella.'ion:fee mtiy ~ cl-.nrged lbniervkell f(:l!!f.for.::d in aeaordlll:lce wlm
tlnrnitos timt !l.!'I:: on file wi!h tiw Cmnmil!sfo~ of'hl!IW:'®ce of~ iiltatJ,; of'Idmhc.
,

~7/

'lS

~

;2058473203

07-26-07;b2:59PM:

Jul 26 2007 12: 19

Fax; 20BB47DBBi

COMMJ.-'fME_~ FOR TITLE INSull.4.NCE

SClm.Dli'LE .B-SECTION 1

REQUIREME:N'.J'S
TBS FOLLOWlNG AR'B'TI!E REQtTIREi.v.m:NTS 'rO BE COMPLraD 'WlTH
(t1.J P.ayment'to or foi"t~e acoount of'the ~t.oti or mori:p!gon of thei rut! cona!daratii.'m for th~ ebta~

interest to insured.

.

·

(b) Do~umettts sAtisfaotmy to us Ccrei!tine; the i.nt~miat itt·the lM.d and.for the morlgage ii;l bia lll!ilU'§i!, muit. b.i
signi:id, delivl:)r::d and~~.
(c) ThG ComJ'l!l!Y himiby resm~ the rlsht to alid a.ddlf!OMl sp=ial cxc:::ptfons to cGVerag~ and/or
requkemm 'for the itaumic~ of ru.w policy purmaut to tbf; oo.mm.ltmem upon. Wi ~ipt and revlew of
~ddi\.i.Qllal illi."ormaticm includilig:, but not 1l.lmtoo ttl1. any Items herein below.
· fa addition to the

futeit0m,." the fuUawi~g ~rome11ts must bs rom.pii!i!d with, tOl\"<it:

'

'

4. D.:ed c~nveyl~ title to tha p1m:ba&"..ra, e:i:e:mr.ed by. ROGER L. S~PEENS and :B.A~.A.:R.A ~· $T.§;PEEf.JS1
T.R..USTErul'O.F I'.aE ROOEl.tL AND BARB.AP.AL. ST.E~ FA"MEY TRUST.

s.

Tm!EE BAR R.~.Ncrms, INC.
UT~.H.

.

OF

1 S/
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EXHIBIT "D"

Brad H. Beamson (LS.B. 7086)
Aaron K. Bergman (I.S.B. 8878)
BEAR...r{SON & CALD'WELL, LLC
399 North Main, Suite 270
Logan, Utah 84321
Telephone: (435) 752-6300
Facsimile: (435) 752-6301
bbearnsonl@beamsonlaw.com
abergman@beamsonlaw.com

Attorneysfor Defendant Northern Title
W THE DISTIUCT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDA.HO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE

STEVEN CU!v!MINGS, an individual
residing in Montana,

)
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
)
ROGER L.
an individual
)
residing in Providence, Utah, JOHN DOES )

I-X.

Case No. CV-09-183

SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF LORI
THORNOCK

)
)
)

Defendants.

STATE OF IDA..BO

)
: SS.

County of Bear Lake

)

LORI THOR.1>.lOCK, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states as follows:
1.

I am a United States citizen. I am over 21 years of age and competent to testify

regarding the facts and matters stated herein, which are based on my personal knowledge.
2.

I have personal knowledge of the real estate tra.risaotion between Roger L. Stephens

and Steven Cummings, subject of this action, and ihe matters stated herein.
SECOND AFFIDAVIT OFLORITHORNOCK-Page l
Case No. CV..0~183

3.
Title) and have been employed there since July 27, 2006. During that time I acted as the office
manager of the Montpelier, Idaho office of Northern Title.

4.

On or about July 31, 2007, Northern Title issued the initial title commitment on the

Ro~er Stephens' _pro.Pert)' for

sale.

~ few

days later, a revise;id .J:itle commitment was issued.

However, t..liese preliminary title commitments were not intended for Mr. Cummings. Rather,
each specifically named the proposed insured: "THREE BAR RA."N"CHES, INC."
5.

Additionally, at no time has Northern Title ~creed to act as an abstractor of title

for Mr. Cummings. Rather, Northern Title agreed to insure certain property and to act as
escrow holder for purpose of payments and docun1ent handling.
6.

'When Roger Stephens contacted me on or about November 8, 2007, I was very

surprised to hear that the warranty deed erroneously included property on the east of Highway
30.
7.

In the course of the transaction, Northern Title's contact was limited to the

realtors, Dorothy Julian and Evan Skinner. I have not yet been introduced to Mr. Cummings.
Both Ms. Julian and M...r. Skinner indicated that Mr. Stephens intended only to sell property west
of Highway 30. This was my understanding from the very beginning.

8.

The reason for re-recording the existing warranty deed was not to change the

transaction between Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cummings, but to conform the warranty deed to what
I always understood to be the intent oft.11e Real Estate Purchase Contract

9.

'When I re-recorded the deed, I \Vas acting according to my express duties as

escrow holder. Nort.}iern Title was designated as the closing agent, and held certain

SECOND AFFIDAVJT OF LORI THORNOCK - Page 2

um No. CV-!l~-183

responsibilities as such.
ensure that the warranty deed conformed to the intent of the Real Estate Purchase Contract.
10.

In conjunction with the above understanding, it was always Northern Title's intent

to include in the legal description and thereafter insure Cummings only for property lying west
of Highway 30. This was clear to me through my discussic:ms with the realtors, previous

attempts to correct clerical errors in title commitments issued to Three Bar Ranches, Inc. and
through my evaluation of the plat maps.
1i.

At the time of t.1-ie re-recording, Northern Title had not issued Mr. Cummings any

title insurance policy.

The reason is that Cummings initially indicated he wanted the deed

transferred into trust.

It was therefore initially uncertain who would be the insured.

Once it

was understood that no trust would be utilized, Northern Title issued Mr. Cummings an 0V\.'11er's
Policy

insurance, dated

9, 2008.

FlJRTHER SAIU1 .A..FFI.ANTNAUGHT.

Dated this

~¥~ay of May, 2012.

Sl:JBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before

SECOl\'D AFFIDAVIT OF LORI THORNOCK - Page 3

C.:Se Nc.. CV--0!1-183

EXHIBIT "E"

c

>.'-.<.U•'-<<-H

Mark S. Shaffer (ISB
F_ACINE, OLSON, NYE, BUDGE &
BAILEY, CHARTERED
P.O. Box 1391; 201 E. Center Street
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-1
Telephone: 208-232-6101
Facsimile: 208-23 2-61

Attorneys for Defendant

DISTRICT COURT OF
STATE

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF

IDAHO, IN A.ND FOR

STEVEN CUMMINGS, an individual
residing in Montana,

)
)
)

COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE

Case No. CV-09-183

)

~~~~

)

vs.

)

AFFIDAVIT OF EVAN

)

ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual
)
'-'"''"""'!'. in Providence, Utah, JOHN DOES )
I-X.
)
)

)

Defendants.

OF IDAHO

)
: SS.

County of Bear Lake

EV AN SKJJ'.<'NER, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states as follows:
1.

I am a United States citizen. I am over 21 years of age and competent to testify .

regarding the facts and matters stated herein, which are based on my personal knowiedge.

AHWA V!T OF EVAN SKINNER • Pnge l

I am

a

I

estate

estate

myself out to the

RE/MAX in

a

as an "Idaho-Utah-Wyoming Farm

Ranch

Specialist".
3.

I have sold ranches in the Bear Lake Valley for 14 years and am very familiar with

the various ranches located in the Bear Lake Valley.

I am not guessing when I tell clients

info1111ation about boundaries.
4.
5.
Realty

In July of 2007 I was working as a real estate agent for Exit Realty of Bear Lake.

July of2007 I was asked

Dorothy Julian-Ralls, then a real estate agent for Exit

Lake, to help her show Steven Cummings some properties in Montpelier, Idaho and

surrounding areas.
6.
Montpelier

approximately the end of July 2007 I showed Steven Ctl!Tu'Uings several properties

sun-oumling areas. Steven Cummings drove

my

motor home

vehicle as we viewed each property.
'7
I

One of

properties I showed Steven Cummings was the Roger Stephens

property on the west side ofHighway 30 located north of Montpelier ("Stephens Property"). To get
to the Stephens Property I drove on North

gth

Street, which is west of Higbway

Cummings where the Stephens Property started from North 8th Street and we

I "',."""'rt
0

went to the

residence located on the Stephens Property.
8.

While at the Stephens Property I explained to Steven Cummings that the Stephens

Property was under contract, but that the buyer, Three Bar Ranches, Inc. ("Three Bar Ranches") may
be wi11ing to sell its position if it could make more than what it was going to have to pay for the
Stephens Property. I also told Steven Cummings that the Stephens Propertyv,ras approximately 270

AFFU)A VIT OF EVAN SKINNER - !'age 1

I

acres,

been surveyed, and

an

the Stephens Property had been

property located on the east side

9,

was

Highway 30 was not part

of a larger tract of land but that the
the sale.

I explained to Steven Cummings that ifhe decided to purchase the Stephens Property

we would need to have Three Bar Ranches assign its interest over to Steven Cummings as the
second buyer.
10.

After I showed Steven Cummings the Stephens Property, I spoke to Curtis Baum, a

representative of Three Bar Ranches, and he agreed to
purchase
11.

Three Bar Ranches' interest in the

the Stephens Property for a profit of approximately $50,000.00.
I gave Steven Cummings a copy of the Purchase and Saie Agreement that was entered

into between Three Bar Ranches and Roger and Barbara :Ste:nJJ>ens.

12.

I told Steven Cummings

times prior to his purchase of the Stephens Property

that the portion of the Stephens Property for sale was only the land on
13.
Property

west

of Highway 30.

I personally showed Steven Cummings both in person and on a map that the Stephens
was for sale consisted

approximately 270 acres and was only the land on the west

side of Highway 30.
14.

I, on behalf of Exit Realty of Bear Lake, provided Steven Cummings with a Buyer

Due Diligence Checklist, which Steven Cummings initialed and signed on July 26, 2007. A true and
coITect copy of the Buyer Due Diligence Checklist is attached hereto as Exhibit
herein by reference as if set forth fully.

Af<'FIDA VIT OF EVAN SKINNER - Page 3

",incorporated

15.

states

that

is

material concern to

buyer is

square footage or acreage through any independent sources or means deemed

advised to

... Buyer is advised not to rely on seller, the

appropriate

or any agents of the

a determination regarding

Property."

"

section 9.
16.

It

opinion that Steven Cummings's purchase of the approximately 270 acres

to purchase

the Stephens Property was an excellent buy. In fact, I still had people

Steven Cummings paid for the Stephens Property over a year after Steven

property at

Cummings's purchase of the Stephens Property, even when the real estate market in the Bear Lake
Valley had become

depressed as a result

the recent downturn in

economy.

NAUGHT.
.;(3 day

February 19,

0.

AND SWORN TO before me this~

2010.

~·~
~~AHO

(SEAL)

AFFIDAVIT OF EVAN SKINNER - Page 4

NOTARY P1JB
Residing at: fY1.:bn 1-n.. i .t y , T-:D.
My Commission Expir~s: Zo-3l-,:i2b/,g

tJ

EXHIBIT "F"

Budge
Mark S. Shaffer (ISB

7559)

R.P~CINE, OLSON, Nr'"E, BlJDGE &
BAILEY, CHARTERED

P.O. Box 1391; 201
Center Street
Pocatello, Idaho 83204Telephone: 208-232-61
Facsimile: 208-232-6109
rcb@racinelaw.net

Brad H. Bea.rnson
Bearnson & Peck, LC.
399 North Main,
Logan, Utah 84321

Attorneys for Defendant

JUDICLAL DISTRICT

DISTRICT COlJRT OF
OF

ClJ1v1lvffi'.JGS, a_11 •~n'"""'
residing in Monta.na.,

)

vs.

)
)
)
)

)

Case

CV-09-183

AFFIDAVIT

DOROTHY

L. STEPHE1-JS, an
)
Providence,
JOHJ\! DOES )
)
)
Defendants.
)

"'""u."-U·"' in

I-X.

ID.ABO
: SS.

County

Ada

)

DOROTH'Y JlJLlAN, being first duly swom on oath, deposes and states as follows:

AFFIDAVIT OF DOROTHY .lllLlAN - P!l{:e l

years

am over

facts and matte:-s stated herein, wbicb are

3.
,....,.,~.,.,,,..,-n,,

In

located

4.

Realty

2007 I was a real estate agent for

2.

I was the listing agent

OD

OD

Roger

age

my personal knowledge.
Bear

Barbara

Stephens

the west side of Highway 30 north of lviontpelier ("Stephens Property").

A.s the listing agent

determine what property the Roger

Stephens Property, I worked with Roger L. Stephens to
and Barbara

Stephens Family

desired to selL Roger

o-wned property
located both east

west of Highway

Property for sale was to include o::t!y

5,
on

or abo:it

Stephens that the Stephens
property located west
I received a

from

Stephens Property, referenced as Order No.
ofldaho ("'i'\Jorthern Title").
arrows indicating

involved included only real property located west

3 0. A true and correct copy

as Exhibit

incorporated herein by retere~nce.

6.

ShorJy after receiving the Title Commitment, I contacted Northern Title to con.iL"ID

Title Commitment (and thus

property for sale by

Stephens

included property located west of Highway 30. Northern Title

Trust)

confirmed to me that the

Comm.itment only included property located west of Highway 30.
7.

Sometime ai."1.er that but before the August 3, 2007 closing, I received a second copy

of the CoITu.uitment for Title Insurance on the Stephens Property, referenced as Order

A.FF.IDA VIT OF DOROTh'l' JULL.\.N - Page 2

NTBL-

a

real property

·with arrows indicating that the property invo1ved included

west

A tn1e and correct copy of the Second Title Commitment is attached hereto as
"2" and incorporated herein by reference.

8.

agent for

As

Stephens Property, I had :my phone number listed on the

sales sign. At approximately the end

had been

2007, I received a phone call from Steven Cummings,
residence located on the Stephens

around the area and saw the sign

Property.

9.

indicated to Stephen

that Highway 30

o·wned properties located both east and west of Highway

L and Barbara L. Stephens

the

the land

land iocated to

was

west

JO.

I indicated to Steven Cummings that

property surrou.nrling the residence to the
to

west
property for sale located west of Highway
of Bennington gravity flow water,

11.

I

told Steven Curn.mi.ngs

the purchase

Montpelier water.

of

Property had

the

brothers from

and that there was currently an offer on the Stephens Property but

anyone ~'ith any

been reduced to $800,000,
Be~oton,

b&"11S and sheds, 900 water

residence,
I 00 water shares

the

property was currently under lease

interest should consider a backu.p offer.
12.

I then met Steven Cummings at the office ofExit Realty of Bear Lake and again drove

him to the Stephens Property. ViTlli!e at the Stephens Property, I showed

AFFIDA VTT OF DOROTHY JULIAN - Page 3

Cummings the

no

,A..£ter sho'Wing

EYit Realty

back to
at Exit

ofBear Lake). I

on

east

Cummings
Lake and 1ve met v.ith

accompanied

Sk:.i.Tu1er

estate

as he drove Steven
Stephens

were not accessible using my car.
verbally

with

this visit

use of a map, that ilie

sale was

located only on
'A
l

"'+.

the Stephens Prope:t)', I gave each potential buyer

Service
correct copy of the

USDA

incorporated

I gave

Servrice
Steven

was all located west

2010.

AFFIDA \1T OF DOROTHY JULl"-N - Page 4
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SUBSCRIBED
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before me

September,

0.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I :HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
copy

U

day of September, 2010, I served a true and complete
the foregoing document on the follo-v,iing persons in the manner indicated:

Nathan M. Olsen
Beard, St. Clair, Gaffney PA
2 l 05 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho
B:-ad E Bearnson
Beam.son & Peck, L. C
399 North Main, Ste
~15"'"~, Utah 84321
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ESCROW GENERAL PROVISIONS

This agreement governs the duties and obligations between Northern Title Company of Idaho {hereinafter
"Escrow Agent") and the undersigned signatories, who are parties to the following transaction.

Order No.: NTBL-1183
Address: M01'<'TEPLIER, ID
Buyer(s): STEVEN B. CUMMINGS,
Seller(s): ROGER L STEPHENS TRUSTEE and BARBARA L STEPHENS TRUSTEE TRUST

The Parties understand and acknowledge:
1. Escrow Agents Role
Subject to the terms of this agreement, Escrow Agent agrees to act as an escrow agent in closing the transaction described
above. Escrow Agent is not t.he agent of any single party. Rather, Escrow Agent agrees to prepare documents, secure the
execution of documents, record documents, disburse funds, and othen•rise close the transaction in the accordance v.'ith the
joint directions of the parties. Escrow Agent has no other duties or obligations. In particular, Escrow Agent does not giVe
and has no duty to give legal or other advice to the parties.

2. Parties' Role
The parties authorize Escrow Agent to close the transaction, record documents, disburse funds, and otherwise act in
accordance with the writter. Settlement Statement and any written or oral directions or agreements given to Escrow Agent
by the parties o:- their representatives. The parties agree that Escrow Agent is entitled to act on the direction of the realtor,
attorney or other person who has dealt with Escrow Agent on behalf of them ir. this transaction. If any party wishes to
limit the authority of those who have dealt on their behalf with Escrow Agent, any such limitation must be contained in a
writing that is delivered to Escrow Agents. The parties agree that they are not lookilZg to Escrow Agent for legal or

other advice, and that they had an opportunity to obtain such athiice from persons other than those affiliated with
Escrow Agent.
3. Closing Documents
The parties have been given an opportunity to review all documents at closing and to seek independent advice
or counsel concerning those documents, if desired. The parties agree that the only representations of Escrow
Agent upon which they are entitled to rely or act are those that are in writing and executed by Escrow Agent
and that the parties are not entitled to act or rely on conflicting oral or written terms or directions given to
Escrow Agent prior to closing. The parties' execution and delivery of documents at closing shall, as between
Escrow Agent and the parties, constitute the parties' agreements and directions to Escrow Agent whether or
not Escrow Agent is a party to the documents. The terms of this paragraph shall not affect the parties' rights
between themselves.
4. De!!osit of Funds. Recording & Disbursements
The undersigned BUYER and SELLER hereby approve the foregoing statement and authorize NORTHERN
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO to complete the transaction in accordance herewith. The instruments may be
delivered or recorded and funds disbursed. Escrow Agent shall place all funds received in escrow into a
federally insured depository account specifically designated as a trust account. Escrow Agent may maintain a
aeneral trust account and individual accounts for specific escrows, subject to any specific terms and conditions
any written agreement between Buyer. Seller. and Escrow Agent. Absent specific written direction from both
.Seller and Buyer, Escrow Agent shall, as agent for Buyer and Selier, determine the identity of the depository
institution. Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for any loss of funds occurring as a result of failure of the
institution in which funds have been deposited, so long as Escrow Agent complies with the foregoing
provisions relating to the type of depository institutions and accounts to be used. Earnings on funds held in
Escrow Agent's escrow trust account shall be owned by and periodically disbursed to Escrow Agent as
additional consideration for services actually performed by Escrow Agent Funds may be paid from trust
accounts only in accordance with the terms and conditions of Buyer's and Seller's instructions to Escrow
Agent. In the event that Escrow Agent initiates or is joined as a party to any litigation relating to this escrow.
Buyer and Seller jointly and severally agree to pay all costs, expenses and attorney's fees incurred by Escrow
Agent in such litigation. Escrow Agent shall be entitled, at it's option, to be paid such costs. expenses and the
attorney's fees from the funds deposited by the party(ies) with Escrow Agent
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5. Disclosure of Possible Benefits to Escrow Agent
As a result of Escrow Agent maintaining it's general escrow accounts with the depositories, Escrow Agent may
receive certain financial benefits such as an array of bank services, ac::commodations, loans or other business
transactions from depositories ("collateral benefits"). All collateral benefits shall accrue to the sole benefit of
E:scrow Agent and Escrow Agent shall have obligation to account to the parties to this escrow for the vaiue of
any such collateral benefits.

6. Miscellaneous Fees
The Settlement Statement may prescribe that certain release or reconveyance fees are payable to Escrow Agent. These
fees are payable to Escrow Agent to compensate it for facilitating imd arranging for the reconveyance or release of the
encumbrance in question and are payable in the amounts indicated irrespective of whether additionai reconveyance fees or
charges may have been paid or are payable to any other party and irrespective of any limitation on reconveyance or
release fees that may be prescribed. Escrow Agent may incur certain additional costs of behalf of the parties for services
performed by third party providers. The fees charged by Escrow Agent for such services may include a mark up over the
direct cost of such services to reflect the averaging of direct, adci11istrative and overhead charges of Escrow Agent for
such services.
7. Prorations & Adjustments
The term "close of escrow" means the date on which documents are recorded. All pro-rations and/or
adjustments shall oe made as of the close of escrow based on a 30-day rnontr., unless otherwise instructed in
writing.

8. Contingencv Periods
1Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for monitoring contingency time periods between the parties. The
parties shali execute such documents as may be requested by Escrow Agent to confirm the status of any such
periods.
2

9. Reports
As an accommodation, Escrow Agent may agree to transmit orders for inspection, termite, disdosure and other
reports if requested, in writing or orally, by the parties or their agents. Escrow Agent shall deliver copies of any
such reports as direc::ted. Escrow Agent is not responsible for reviewing such reports or advising the parties of
the content of same.

111. Information from Affiliated Companies
Escrow Agent may provide the parties' information to and from it's affiliates in connection with the offering of
products and servic::es from these affiliates.

11. Commitment for Title lns1mmce: Recordation of Documents
The undersigned Buyer hereby acknowledges receipt of a copy of, and an opportunity to review, Commitment for Ti tie
(the "Commitment") obtairied frrrough Escrow Agent in the
Insurance referenced as Order No. l'<'TBL-1183
contemplation of the above transaction, and authorizes the title insurer to issue the policy of title insurance contemplated
thereby, which policy shall contain the followic"'!g numbered exceptions from coverage: 1-11; as shown on the
Commitment in addition to any new encumbrances created in connection with this transaction. The undersigned Buyer
and Seller affirm that the legal description appearing in the commitment is satisfactory, and authorize Escrow Agent to
record documents delivered through escrow which contain said legal description(s) necessary or proper for the issuance of
the requested title insurance policy(ies).
12. Personal Propertv Taxes
No examination, UCC search, insurance as to personal property and/or the payment of personal property taxes is required
unless otherwise instructed in \vriting.

13. Real Propertv Taxes
The undersigned Buyer and Seller do hereby understand and agree tI1at the proration for general property taxes as
provided in the above referenced closing statements, was calculated by utilizing the general property taxes assessed for
the year 2006. Accordingly, the Buyer(s) and Selier(s) do hereby hold Escrow Agent free and harmless from any liability
or damages caused by an inaccurate proration for general property taxes assessed for the current year. Upon a
determination of the assessed property taxes due for the current yea:-, Buyer(s) and Seller(s) agree to make the proper
proration adjustment as may required subsequent to closing.
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14. ~urvey
The undersigned buye:-s and sellers hereby aclmowledge that they have (chosen to/ chosen not to) have a survey
completed on subject property. If not, the undersigned buyers and sellers affirm that the legal description on the closing
documents of even date herewith is satisfactory, and the undersigned herein agree to hold NORTHERN TITLE
COMPANY OF IDAHO and the undersigned Real Estate Company harmless as to any dispute resulting from not having
a survey done at the time oft.lie transaction.

15. Utilities and Water Rights
Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for the transfer of utilities. Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for the
transfer of water rights or shares. The parties understand that they will have al! utilities read and transferred as
of the date of possession. Water shares and or rights are not being transferred in connection with this
transaction.
Campany: BENNINGTON IRRIGATION COMPANY Number of shares: 900
Campany: MONTPELIER IRRIGATION COMPANY Number of shares: 100
• Buyer/Seller w!ll transfer the water shares outside of closing and wili not hold NORTHERN TITLE
COMPANY OF fDAHO responsible for any shares transferred incorrectly.
Northern Title Company of Idaho has no knowledge of the fees and/or dues associated with the water rights. If
you want any further information you need to contact the secretary of the water company.

16. Cancellation of Escrow
Any party desiring to cancel this escrow shall deliver written notice of cancellation to Escrow Agent. Within a reasonable
time after receipt of such notice, Escrow Agent shall send by standard mail to the address on the escrow instructions, one
copy of said notice to the other party(ies). Unless written objection to cancellation is delivered to Esc;row Agent by a
party withm 10 days after date of mailing, Escrow Agent is authorized, at its option, to comply with the notice and
terminate the escrow. If a v11ritten objection is received by Escrow Agent, Escrow Agent is authorized, at its option, to
hold all funds and documents in escrow (subject to the funds held fee) and to take no other actior: until otherwise directed
by either the parties' mutual written instructions or a final order of court of competent jurisdiction. If no action 1s taken or;
this escrow wifuin 6 months after the closing date specified in the escrow instructions, Escrow Agent's obligations shall, at
its option, terminate. Upon termination of this escrow, the parties shall pay all fees, charges and reimbursements due to
Escrow Agent and all documents and remaining funds held in escrow shall be returned to the parties depositing same.

17. Conflicting Instructions & Disputes
If Escrow Agent becomes aware of any conflicting demands or claims concerning this escrow, Escrow Agent shall have
the rigi'it to discontinue all further acts on Escrow Agent's part until the conflict is resolved to Escrow Agent's satisfaction.
Escrow Agent has the right at its option to file and action in interpleader. requiring the parties to litigate their claims/rights.
If such an action is filed, the parties jointly and severally agree (a) to pay Escrow Agent's reasonable attorney's fees, and
(b) that Escrow Agent is fully released and discharged from all furfi1er obligations under the escrow. If a.'1 action is
brought involving this escrow and/or Escrow Agent, the parties agree to indemnify and hold the Escrow Agent harmless
against liabilities, damages and costs incurred by Escrow Agent (including reasonable attorney's fees and costs) except to
the extent fuat such liabilities, damages and costs were caused by the gross negligence or willful misconduct of Escrow
Agent.

18. Usury
Escrow Agent is not to be concerned with usury as to any loans or encumbrances in this escrow and is hereby released of
any responsibility and/or liability therefor.
19. Insurance Policies

In all matters relating to insurance, Escrow Agent may assume that each policy is in force and that the
necessa:y premium has been paid. Escrow Agent is not responsible for obtaining fire, hazard or liability
insurance, unless Escrow Agent has received specific written instructions to obtain such insurance prior to
close of escrow from the parties or their respective lenders.
20. Compliance:
The undersigned hereby further agree, if required by closing agent, to cooperate and adjust clerical errors, and or further
documentation which may be deemed necessary to comply with any Real Estate Purchase Contract governing this
transaction and it's intent.
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14. Survey
The undersigned buyers and sellers hereby acknowledge that they have (chosen to/ chosen not t have a survey
completed on subject property. If not, the undersigned buyers and sellers affirm that the legal description on the closing
documents of even date herewith is satisfactory, and the undersigned herein agree to hold NORTHERN TlTLE
COMPANY OF IDAHO and the undersigned Real Estate Company harmless as to any dispute resulting from not
a survey done at the time of the transaction.

15. Utilities and Water Rights

Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for the transfer of utilities. Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for
the transfer of water rights or shares. The parties understand that they will have all utilities read and
transferred as of the date of possession. Water shares and or rights are not being transferred in connection
with this transaction.
Company: BENNINGTON IRRIGATION COMPANY Number of shares: 900
Company: MONTPELIER IRRIGATION COMPANY Number of shares: 100
•

Buyer/Seller will transfer the water shares outside of closing and will not hold NORTHERN TITLE

COMPANY OF IDAHO responsible for any shares transferred incorrectly.

Northern Title Company of Idaho has no knowledge of the fees and/or dues associated with the water rights.
If you want any further information you need to contact the secretary of the water company,
16. Cancellation of Escrow
Any party desiring to cancel this escrow shall deliver written notice of cancellation to Escrow Agent. Within a
reasonable time after receipt of such notice, Escrow Agent shall send by standard mail to the address on the escrow
instructions, one copy of said notice to the other party(ies). Unless written objection to cancellation is delivered to
Escrow Agent by a party within l 0 days after date of mailing, Escrow Agent is authorized, at its option, to comply with
the notice and terminate the escrow. If a written objection is received by Escrow Agent, Escrow Agent is authorized, at
its option, to hold all funds and documents in escrow (subject to the funds held fee) and to talce no other action until
otherwise directed by either the parties' mutual written instructions or a final order of court of competent jurisdiction. If
no action is taken on this escrow within 6 months after the closing date specified in the escrow instructions, Escrow
Agent's obligations shall, at its option, terminate. Upon termination of this escrow, the parties shall pay all fees, charges
and reimbursements due to Escrow Agent and all documents and remaining funds held in escrow shall be returned to the
parties depositing same,

17. Conflicting Instructions & Disputes
If Escrow Agent becomes aware of any conflicting demands or claims concerning this escrow, Escrow Agent shall have
the rigb.t to discontinue all further acts on Escrow Agent's part until the conflict is resolved to Escrow Agent's
satisfaction. Escrow Agent has the right at its option to file and action in interpleader requiring the parties to litigate their
claims/rights. If such an action is filed, the parties jointly and severally agree (a) to pay Escrow Agent's reasonable
attorney's fees, and (b) that Escrow Agent is fully released and discharged from all further obligations under the escrow.
If an action is brought involving this escrow and/or Escrow Agent, the parties agree to indemnify and hold the Escrow
Agent ha.'1Uless against liabilities., damages and costs incurred by Escrow Agent (including reasonable attorney's foes and
costs) except to the extent that such liabilities, da.."nages and costs were caused by the gross negligence or willful
misconduct of Escrow Agent
18. Usnnr
Escrow Agent is not to be concerned with usury as to any loans or encumbrances in this escrow and is hereby released of
any responsibility and/or liabiiity therefor.
19. Insurance Policies

in all matters relating to insurance, Escrow Agent may assume that each policy is in force and that the
necessary premium has been paid. Escrow Agent is not responsible for obtaining fire, hazard or liability
insurance, unless Escrow Agent has received specific written instructions to obtain such insurance prior to
close of escrow from the parties or their respective lenders.
20. Comnliance;
The undersigned hereby further agree, if required by closing agent, to cooperate and adjust clerical errors, and or further
documentation which may be deemed necessary to comply with any Real Estate Purchase Contract governing this
transaction and it's intent
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Escr.ow Agent is authorized to rely upon copies of docu.rnents, which include facsimile, electronic, NCR, or photocopies
as if they were an originaUy executed document. If requested by Escrow Agent, the originals of such documents shall be
delivered to Escrow Agent. Escrow Agent may withhold documents andJor funds due to the party until such originals are
delivered. Documents to be recorded MUST contain origin.al_signatures. Escrow Agent may flli!lish copies of any and
all documents to the lender(s), real estate broker(s), attorney(s) andJor accountant(s) involved in this transaction upon their
request.

22. Tax Reporting, Withholding & Disclosure
The parties are advised to seek independent advice concerning the tax consequences of this transaction, includmg but not
limited to, their withholdmg, reporting and disclosure obligations. Escrow Agent does not provide tax or legal advice and
the parties agree to hold Escrow Agent harmless from any loss or damage that the parties may incur as a result of their
failure to comply with federal ai.1dior state tax laws. WITHHOLDING OBLIGATIONS ARE THE EXCLUSIVE

OBLIGATIONS OF THE PARTIES. ESCROW AGENT IS NOT RESPONSIBLE TO PERFORM THESE
OBLIGATIONS UNLESS ESCROW AGENT AGREES IN WRITING.
A. Taxpayer Identification Number Reporting
Federal law requires Escrow Agent to report Seller's so::ial se::urity number and/or tax identification number,
forwarding address, and the gross sales price to the Internal Revenue Service ("IRS"). Escrow can not be
closed nor any documents recorded until the information in provided and Selier certifies it's ac::uracy to Escrow
Holder
B. Federal Withholding & Reporting
Certain federal reporting and withholding requirements exist for real estate transactions where the seller (tra.1sferor) is a
non-resident alien, a non-domestic corporation or partnership controlled by non-residents or non-resident corporations or
partnerships.
C. Taxpayer Identification Disclosure
Parties to a resid...."'Iltial real estate transaction involving seller-provided financing are required to furnish, disclose, and
include taxpayer identification numbers in their tax retu..'TIS. Escrow Agent is not required to transmit the taxpayer LD.
numbers to the IRS of the parties. Escrow Agent is authorized to release any party's taxpayer LD. numbers to any other
party upon receipt of a written request. The parties waive all rights of confidentiality regarding their taxpayer LD.
numbers and agree to hold Escrow Agent harmless against any fees, costs, or judgments incurred and/or awarded because
of the release of taxpayer I.D. numbers.

Z3. Privacv Policv
The u:idersigned Buyer and Seller hereby acknowledge
and Escrow Agent.

of a copy of the Privacy

of Northern Title Company

24. Legal Counsel
The undersigned acknowledge that they have the right to seek legal counsel and tax advice in connection with
this transaction. I/we the undersigned real estate salesoerson/broker have reviewed the foregoing statement
and certify that the above mentioned statement is accurate accounting of the lransaction(s) between buyer and
seller herein.
I/We, the undersigned Real Estate Agents/Brokers have reviewed this statement and all other related closing documents including the
HUD-! Settlement Statement and certify that the documents are an accurate accounting of the transaction reflecting the agreements,
by both Buyer and Seller, as stated in the Real Estate Purchase Contract.

11
Escrow Agent 11 :
NORTHERN ITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO

Fax: 20884 70881
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21. Copies of Documents; Authorization to Release
Escrow Agent is authorized to rely upon copies of documents, which include facsimile, electronic, NCR, or photocopies
as if they were an originaily executed document. If requested by Escrow Agent, the originals of such documents shall be
delivered to Escrow Agent. Escrow Agent may withhold documents and/or funds due to the party until such originals are
delivered. Documents to be recorded MUST contain original_signatures. Escrow Agent may furnish copies of any and
all documents to the lender(s), real estate broker(s), attorney(s) and/or accountant(s) involved in this transaction upon
their request.

22. Tax Reporting. Withholding & Disclosure
The parties are advised to seek independent advice concerning the tax consequences of this transaction, including but not
limited to, their withholding, reporting and disclosure obligations. Escrow Agent does not provide tax or legal advice and
the parties agree to hold Escrow Agent harmless from any loss o; damage that the parties may incur as a result of their
failure to comply with federal and/or state tax laws. WITHHOLDING OBLIGATIONS ARE THE EXCLUSIVE

OBLIGATIONS OF THE PARTIES. ESCROW AGENT IS NOT RESPONSIBLE TO PERFORM THESE
OBLIGATIONS UlVLESS ESCROW AGENT AGREES IN WRITING.
A. Taxpayer Identification Number Reporting
Federal law requires Escrow Agent to report Selier's social security number and/or tax ioentification number,
forwarding address, and the gross sales price to the Internal Revenue Service ("IRS"). Escrow can not be
closed nor any documents recorded until the information in provided and Seller certifies it's accuracy to
Escrow Holder.
B. Federal Withholding & Reporting
Certain federal reporting and withholding requirements exist for real estate transactions where the seller (transferor) is a
non-resident alien, a non-domestic corporation or partnership controlled by non-residents or non-resident corporations or
partnerships.
C, Taxpayer Identification Disclosure
Parties to a residential real estate transaction involving seller-provided financing are required to furnish, disclose, and
include taxpayer identification numbers in their tax returns. Escrow Agent is not required to transmit the taxpayer LD.
numbers to the IRS of the parties. Escrow Agent is authorized to release ariy party's taxpayer LD. numbers to any other
pai-ty upon receipt of a written request. The parties waive all rights of confidentiality regarding their taxpayer LD.
numbers and agree to hold Escrow Agent harmless against any fees, costs, or judgments incurred and/or awarded because
of the release of taxpayer I.D. numbers.

23. Privacy Policy
The undersigned Buyer and Seller hereby acknowledge receipt of a copy of the Privacy Policy of Northern Title
Company and Escrow Agent

24. Legal Counsel
The undersigned acknowledge that they have the right to seek legal counsel and tax advice in connection with
this transaction. I/we the undersigned real estate salesperson/broker have reviewed the foregoing statement
and certify that the above mentioned statement is accurate accounting of the transaction(s) between buyer
and seller herein.
JIWe, the undersigned Real Estate Agents/Brokers have reviewed this statement and all other related closing documents including the
HUD-I Settlement Statement and certify that the documents are an accurate accounting of the transaction reflecting the agreements,
by both Buyer and Seller, as stated in the Real Estate Purchase Contract.
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RA:\CiE .l-l b\SI Of Tlfr. HO!S!· MERllllA\i, BLAI' LAKL crn:;,:n. !DAf!Cl. IW:\C-:i:\() T!IE\'C'E
NORTtlE:\STEIU.\' h'l IWDS, \·!DRF UR LESS. TO .JO AClff !.i\il:.: TllEKCl: NORTH ?9 RODS. l\lORE OR
TO .JO f\CRE I l>-T: T!!EKCI: EAST .·\I.ON(: S.-\Hl Ll\E i'O JWDS; T!lE\iCE NORTfl ALO\iG 40 _;\CRE
2: RODS: Tlil'N('f; srn:i-11\\'ESTl'.Rl y ! 1:: RODS :\C.:!J U'JKS TO T!H' I.AND OF 1;EORl.iF !'ERKl'-JS:
Tl IE\CE SDI 'Tl l\\'!Sl'!'.IU
Ai.\
'1 l LINf·. TO TIH: l'L·\Cf: Of· ill'.lilN\IK(i.

PARCEL!
llt:Cili\.Kl'V(i A.! I ill: Sot 1Tll\ITS·r CORl\EIZ OF THE SOL TH EAST Ql ARTER OF THE ~OK'Ill\\'ES'!
(.)l ARTER OF SFCTiO\ :' l. !Ul\'\SI Ill' 12 Sot Tl L RA\GE 44 L•\ST or TllE fJOlS[ ~-H:RlDi:\'i. BEAR LAKl:
CC.>l'>:TY. IPAllO. .-\\D l<t'.t'\l'J(; T!ff'JCE \IT:'-'.T IJY) FEET: Tl!ENCE SOlT!I )d' \\'EST 175 FEET:
THE':'Ci' SCll'Tl! O:' '.O' FAST 14'1-I !+FT: T!lENCF NOJffll "~ E.•\ST 38'; Ft.ET. \·!ORE OR LESS. TO T!IL
\\'EST LI\!· UF l S lliGI I\\.·\\' .<n '.;()!{[I l lUl ii IT \JF 11· . \ Y: Tiff NC!:. \'ORTf 1 Is· \\'LS! ALO'."Li SAID
RH ii n OF I\ A Y :;~s FiTl. Tl IFSC!. SUI TH I ' .W \\'ES.I .< l Ii FEET. THE\CF C:ORTH I'' l\TST .: 18 fEET·
T!IE:-.iCE SO\ 'TH-:'- .'O' \ITSr ~"1,..; FEET: THEC:CT \ORTll I 1>-1 FEET TO THE f'l..<\CE OF f\F.1![\\l\\i
!'EKP!:Tl Al l·ASI· \ii·S I 01; lZH ii I I I lf- \I.-\\ < 1\'LR :\ SI RH' Ol· L.\\D ~fl f'f'E'I !'\ \\'![l':'H U'Alll\G
FRl1\! Ti iE COl ''.\TY !\UAD TO Tl ff i·(l'. I ()\\'!Vi m-snzill!-:'.1 kl.AL l'RUPloRTY
l ifr Sut
11:...\SI (ll .-\ICIT.R cw Tl IE \C)RTl!WEST QC\fCTR or SFCTJ()'.; :~ ['( TO\\.\:S!l!l' l~ SOL"I !I Ill
iE -l~ 1.-\S l (Ji 'I I ti. llOISI :-.il:l,ll l!.·\:\. HL·\R
CCJ\ ''.:TY. lf>Al !C1.
lH '\;\'l:\\i Tl !RO\ cil ! .·\ PAR'I O! Tl
:>O\ "i'll!.-\S'! 0\ :\!UER 01' IF '-'ORTH HST ()l :\RTER , ll
SH l!U\ .::: .-\:<IJ 'IHI
>!.TIJ\\'ES'l (H \l!lTI\ OF Till: '-'C>RTI
Q\'ARTER Of SECTIO\
I il\\'\Sl li!' I:' sot I I I 'Ji· R.\ \,( d: ~.j L\,; I ( ll i'l I!· uu1,;i: \ll RI! ii.-\\. EL-\R L\Kl: ('()l '\TY. !DAI !fl

EXHIBIT "I"

I

j

I

RECORDATION REQUESTED BY:

WEEN RBCORDBD MA.IL TO;
Stl!<Ve;i.B.~

43 North too East
Amidcan Fork. Ut M003

WARR.ANTY DEED
~

Ropr L. And Bll!ban !..

~Family

Tut9t, Roger!..~ md Barban. t.

Sl?lphom, T~
A36 Cobbl!:SIDmi

Steve.a R. Cummin!li
43 Nd i 00 Bast
Am~ Foti, Ut S4tlt!3

J'rovidenoe, Ub!h ll4J32

FOR 0000 ANDYALUAB!...B CONSIDER.ATION, the::re::.-.e1ptofwbicitis he:rebyaclmowiedged,
lhe Gtil!ltal' hereby sells and fu.tcver ~the rollowi.ng parcel.a of real property to fue ~
inclndq the Gmnor'a right, title mid~~
SEE EXHIBIT"A" ATTACHED HERETO AND
INCORPORATED BY REFER.ENCE
TOGETHER WITH one hundred (lO!l) shm:sofwmerstocldnMoropclierh:rlgmir:m Compimy and
nine huncil:ed (900) shares: af wamr stDc1:: in ~n lrrigl'ltioo Co!npimy.

TOGETHER WITH ell pumpa, mo.ton, whe.el lines.,. mlrin lliie and nth=- inigatloo ~
TOGETHER WITH AND INCLUDJNG any md all fi.x.tm=s anii improvemenm, any and all
issuC'f, and profits !hlltrelaieor

~ ~ aodbo~ and miy and.ailrcnl!.,
olharwlse pertain to the furegoing parcels of :Eeal ~.

TD HAVE AND TO HOLD the foregoing plU"Ceb of n:al p.roperty m:rtD the Orm:itM and its
s~

and amps fmevet.

The Gmitor hereby covcmmts Ihm: the Gramor is the owner in fee simple of !he furegoingparcels of
real prop=rty; !bat the foregoing parcels of real property are free imd cle:ar of any aod all mo~,
liens., or other encmnbrs.o=, excepting =~ of =cmi in tile records of&ar Lake Coumy,
id.elm, Cl:!m!llt tio:as., ol'lii.ruwces and federal !llld !1"~ rights and r=vatioos, including, without

199030
Idaho, current mes.. ordinances llDd fe'(L-raJ and state rigbn and ~ans, including. without
limitation, oab::!lti, oil, gas and tttlneral!, ooniiic'..! in botmdmy lines, short!lge 111'".Jt, ~
or any o~-fucm whlcll a oomietmrvey woiilii disclOse, ~fs or claim! af ~MtshOWn
by the public records, use restrictiom and bliikii:ng and zaoi.og ~ons and otdimmces of any
govm:nmc:nl:lll unit; and that th.e Gtantors will wamm and defl:nd the same from any and all iswful
c1aims whatsoever.

m

a

IN 'WIJNBSS WHEREOF, the Grantors hcrew:rto set th:ili- l:wids thli

,3,A J.

day i:tf

.~t= ,2007.

ROOBR.L. .AND .BARBARA L. STEPHENS
FAMILY TRUST

B~ i,AkJf I4¥~
BARBA.11..A L STEPHENS

STA'I'EOF

~

COOl1l:y af

~

: SS

)

On the }>.,( day of ~
, 2007, before me, a.Notary P...iblic, per:somilly
:Rog::r L. Sti::pbens imd Bmbam L. ~ Trus!:?::es of the Roger L. And Bru::bara L.
Steplums Family T.rust, known or: identified lo me kl bi:: the p=oo.s win> =im:d the W!m:l!llty
Deied,. and duly ackno11dedged to me tl:mt they execuied this W!IIlllllly Deed.
~

199030

F'ARCSLA
SOOl~riQAT'lli:~OORl'l5:1' OFTI-IE SOUTH!:Mi~ OFTHe NO~~
OF se::moN %1, TOWNSHP 1% SOUTH. RANG: « ~OF 11£ BOISE MEl!JOIAllL, BEAR I.AKE cout.1Y,
IDAHO, RUNNJNO "IH9K:lE Jll:>RTH tG R009; iHENCe eAS'1' SU ROOS; TH!!NOE: NOl<T'W l!ll ROOS; ~
E:ASt m Ji ROOS. n-EHC:E SOUTH ID R:OtlS; TliEH::E WEST 2S!ilO !'!Er; THelCE souni 15" !:>Sf !!52:
Ferr; iHSNCE SOl1'llf 7!" 30' WEST :!11 Fe5?; THEHCe N::llml 11!' WST %18 FEET; TH!1NO'E SOi.1'lrl 7P
30' WES'r~ FEET";~ f.l:lRl'H 1e;4 FEET TO n£ Pl.ACE CF B!$INNING.

e:xtlSFT ALJ. O!' '!W.T P.::ll't.TIOl'I OF"il-E f"O<.!.l:lWING OEScRlllSl UNO LYING ~y OF tl,S. HICIHWA\"
:Ill.

?ARCil.D
COMMeNCIHG AT A. POINT' 1\.16 Cl-WNS !iWN~ THE~ OOFl1EJ:l OFTHE: SOOTli5ASr
QUARTER: OF~ 2:1, 'l'tlW!G1IP f2 sout"H. FW-iQE+ol EIS!' OF THE BOISE MS!'llOWI, !leAR l.AlQ:
ccum', tl:Wi:I, R1JNH1NG; tHSNCE l:AST'3.llO C!WN!; necc: SOU1r! 1:!'"' eAS1' urr OH.Wi; TH!!NCe
sotJTH rr
CHAIN!:~ NOR:rH w w wesr u.1111 CHAIN!i: '!Hi!!tCE NOlmi 30" wa;r
i.54- CHAllllS; TH!llNC'E flOR'lrf W eMi liZ.f!O CHAINS Ttl tHe F'\.ACl5 Of ~

war"",.,

!"AA:CS. e:
BSOIJNNINOA.T'THE.NOR:i'HWEST ClOAl<ER OFTrl!i ~ QUJ\RTER Of"THE ~CIUl\l'm:R
OF sa::nON !!'.\, ~ 1% SO!JTH. ~ # 5'11TOFTH!! 90lll! MllFt!OWi., BeAA LAXE C:OONTY,
u::w.tO, RlJNNINGTli!!NC!! EMT34.l7 CHAJllS; 'l'HENCE SCU11"1 n" !S'WEST :IE.lm CHJ\1111!;~
NCJ!'rnoi a.u CfWH&, l&:JRE DI! LIES&, TO THE PLACE or~

PARCEl..F.

~ l.T APOll'lr2! RCICIS,

llfO!'lE at !..ES&. l'tORTH l<NIJ ti ROt!!. MORI: OR L.E!SS, EAGr OFnlE

SOlr.HW1$T OORNSR OF lii£ SOUTHWEliT QIJAA:'l!lft Ol' SEmON 21, ltll'llN!iHIP 11 SOUlR. Fl.'rJllO£ 44
EASTCIFTHEB015E~

!EARU\li:E.c:otlNT\", IOAHC, Rl.INNING~~'\"811
RO!lll, ll:>R£ OR U$I, 'TO 4 ACRE UN!!; 'n'fSNCe !'lORn-! 311 ROOS, MORE OR. I.SSS, TO 40 Aae r.JNe;
1rEIC! r:ASr' ALONG BAIO l:llE Ill ROOS; THENCE NORni A1.0H1i 40 ACRE l.llE'U RODS;~
~y 1ttRCIOSAN!l I UNIQ!TO 1i£t.Al00FGl!ORG!i PSRKINI!; THENOE:~Y
1\1..QNG 1HE UNETO 1HE .=t.ACe OF~

PAAOB.I

~ Ai'THE SOIJTHYllarrCORIER OF'THE llOUTH""i;.sr QUAR'!'i:R OFT'HE ~ Cl'.wm:R
OFsecn:JH 2t, TCMm!3Hl? tt &a.ITH, RANGE 44 5.1.STOF THE BOISE MER!lltAN, llEAA' t.A.KECOUN!'Y,
Jl:Wo«l, »IO~~Wl!Sf t2» FEET; THEMCE. SOlID! :ru• W$T' m FEEi; 'll-IENCE SOU'lH :is'
)O' EAST I.ft;! FEET\~ NOfm! 'lT' EAST 31151 Fl!ET, MOAEOR U$1, TO '!HE wesr UN5 OF U.S.
ftGHWA.'1'30 NORTH RIGHICFWA.\';'liii:ICEl>IOR'TH 1PwesT l'tLCNG SA.JO RllllHT OF'WAY m FEE!';
11-EHCE: BOUlll 711' 30'WEST :na FEET; lH9ICE NOFl'!H ~ WEST' 21& FEET; 11-IEl'ICe SOUTH '1S' 3Q'
W5S1" Zl'l4 FEl5l'; ~NO!'!lH 1M FEe'f' m THE !'l.ACe OF B5GllNNNG.
le PERPE:l'UllL. ~OP. FOOl/iT OF WA.'( CM:llll. S1Rl1" OFLANtl 2D FEET IW WIDTH l..EAOll>IG F1'IOtl
THE oouwrr RQt.D 'TO nm.~ OESCRJBeD f!E.Oll..PffOPERT'l':
'n-£ ~Ql.Wlll:R OF™E:~QUAATStOF~ 22 !NiOWNSHll> f2 SOU'TH OF

RANGIE44EAl>T'OF'THEllOl!IE~BEAALAl<EOOU!m',li:Wi0.

i

IWfJ RI.INNING THROOG!iA l"N!.TOFTlie ~at..IARlEli OF THE~OOAR'TER OF
!ls::::n:JH 21 AHOTiiE.SOUTHWEST QU'.FITEJUlFTHeHORT!iWISSr Ql.Wrn:R OF SECTIOf.12:2:, TOWNSi-11!'

,,.,.,,.OF,,_" """""" - - - - """'°""'· """'

~;~¢;

EXHIBIT "J"

Monique Bair
Lori [lorit@northemtitle.net]
Wednesday, April 02, 2008 4:17 PM
moniqueb@northemtllle.net
NTBL-i183

From:

Sent:
lo:
Subject:

20080402151648.ti
f (75 KB)

Monique,
policy was on hold as pe=- the buyer. , . . to be put in a trust Wai t:..ng for a copy of
::he trt1st Buyer was on !:he road and could not send Tried over the months ::o contact

':'l'~is

him ... no answer even googled his name Recently received a disgruntled

lette~

asking where

his deed to the t::::---ust was and his policy. Cannot find copy of that let~er. So I
replied ... see attached He countered wi~h a registered letter. Please see both at~ached.
:

st::il~

cannot put into the TRUST no copy of the crust

And there was NO money escrowed.
lL'1d per t::he bargained REPC date 07/02/07 it was to be put: into STEVEN B CUNMINGS.
TRANSACTION WAS CLOSED, RECORDED AND DISBURSED only policy stil~ needs too be issued

Please use the re-recorded corrected legal

desc~iption

Call me after you read this and we can visit
':'hanks1

Lori

Th::>~nock

lo=i~@~or~berntitle,net
t~ORTHEj:ffi

TITLE COMPJi,l>tY

680 North 4th

Montpelier

1

Stree~;

Ste. 1

Idaho 83254

208-847-2567
2C8-847-0881-FAX

Message(mailto:mfxbear@nor~herntitle.net}

Sent: Wednesday, Apr:l 02, 2006 4:17 PM
T8:

Lori

Subject:

lnterne~

FAX. Message from 20BB470B81

:'his is an internet facsimile message,
Sent from

MFX2530<mfxbear@nortberntctle.net>
2088470881

Number of pages

2

Date

Wed,

?~ease

see

t~e

fi:e

02 Apr 2008 15:16:47 -C70D

at~a=hed.
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EXHIBIT "K"

EXHIBIT

05123/2DOB 12:10 • RECEIVEO •..••A CALI. FROM GA.RY STEPHENS A SON OF ROGER AND BARBARA STEPHENS
HE CALLED WrTH CONCERN AND ASKED FOR MY ASSISTANCE IN WHAT HE SHOULO DO TO HELP HIS DISTRAUGHT
FATHER
I SUGGESl:::D HE CALL RANDY BUDGE HIS PARENiS ATTORNEY.
MR. BUD(;;E IS AN EXCELLENT ATTORNEY AND COULD ADVISE HIMAS TO THE LEGAL STANDPOINT..
ALSO STATED THAT THERE IS ALOTTHAT I COULD NOT mscuss WITH HIM BECAUSE OF PRNACY ISSUES
4$ 452 2360
06f10i'200S 14:53. TALKED TO RANDY SUDGE ATTORNEY FOR Slt=PHENS AND WEt\'T OVER THE CHRONOLOGICAL
ORDER OF EVENTS AND EVENTS OF THIS TRANSACTION
05/0512008 12:10 • sent aU docs that may or may not be relative to Jey Davis at Logan to: review and response to attorney !or Mr.
Cummings sent overnight UPS
PAUl. CALLED ANO JAY CALLED ...WORKING ON GETTING THE SIGNED ADDENDUM FROM EX!T REALTY NKA
RECREATION REALTY
05/0512008 09:40· RECEIVED A CALL TO DAY FROM MR. ROGER STEPHENS REGARDING A LEI it:.R THAT HE RECEIVED
FROM MR-CUMMINGS ATTORNEY: MR. STEPREl'ISREOUESTED THAT I SEND THE RE~RECORDED CORRECTED DEED
TO HIS ATTORNEY MR RANDY BUDGE.
ALSO HAVE A VOICE MAIL FROM ?AUL DAVIS REGARDING A LETTER OF COMPLAINT FROM MR CUMMINGS THAT HE
ALSO WOULDUKE TO DISCUSS.
04/07109 coafured with Moniquie In the Potiey Department and tt was agreed that we send this Policy out as the PR was prepared
tram !he original REPC that the property to be veiiied in the STEVEN B. CUMMINGS ••... and so will the poficy. We have no
authority to put property Into a trust
04/02/08 4:31 • received a letter back from Mr. Cummlngs w/o the trusL..
he somehow has decided that notiling has been taken cara of on this transaction, however aD was compl11ted except for the
issuance of the policy. NO money was escrowed. The monies were c:olied:ed from FAT EXCHANGE for the purchase and docs
SENT TO POLICY DEPT FOR ISSUANCE OF POLICY as per the ias1
recorded, disbursed. end c:!osed. ...with !he policy on hold.
Cummings letter stating the bargain dated 07/02107 which would be the REPC ln Steven B. Cummings name.
03114/08 11 :45 • drafted a response to Mr. Cum1nings letter. Stating that we have been unable to c:ontad him and as per our las!
conversation he would get me a copy of the trusL We will issue policy insurance lo his name If he would like It done that way.
03/04/0S 13:15. received a letter frorn Mr. Cummings today regarding our lack of provic:iing him with a de"...d to add his wife and
then tc put the land into his trust. Note: cannot put into his irust wlo a c:opy of the trust.
1112112007 16:50. TRIED TO CONTACT MR. CUMMINGS TO GO OVER LASTEST UPDA1 :::...not available
1 l/0812007 i1:17 -MR STEPHENS CALLED TO DAY TO INFORM US THATiHE LEGAL WAS INCORRECT ON THIS LAND
THAT HE SOLD AND THAT THE PROPERTY EAST OF THE HWY WAS EXCLUDED .....
THE EXCEPT WAS PUT IN THE WRONG PLACE ON THE DEED.
WE ARE CORRECTING AND RE-RECORDING THE DOCUMENT WITH THE FOLLOWING VERBIAGE.
"THE FOLLOWING PARCELS ARE CONVEYED EXCEPTING THEREFROM ANY PORTION LYll'JG EASTERLY OF U.S.
HIGHWAY 30. DBf02/07 2:00 send recorded WP to sellers attorney
08/0212007 11 :43 •
Hud Email Sentto Items:: G:\tl:w\PDF\NTBL-1183\HUD.PDF

OSI02f2007 11:20 ·Email Pac:kage Sent to· !terns: G:\ltw\PDFINTBL-i 183\YUD.PDF
G:\ttwldocs\NTBL· 1163\BUYERS.DOCS.DOC
08/0212007 i 1: 1O• Emaft ?ac:kage Sent to Items: G:\!tW\PDFINT3L-1 l 83\HUD.PDF
08/021201J7 09:47 • HtJd Email Sent to Items: G:\ttw\PDFINTBL-11 Ei3\HUP.?DF
08/0112007 13:29 - RECENED AN ADDEN:>UM TO THE REPC ASSIGNING THIS PROPERTY TO STEVEN 8. CUMMINGS
08101/2007 11:35- FIRST AMERICAN EXCHANGE
CONTACT LAURA
i-856-515·1031
855-<ies-€096 FAX

STEVEN B. CUMMINGS
STEVEN B. CUMMINGS & LAURA S. CUMMINGS
JEB, BCB AND SBC FAMILY SECOND TRUST,
EMAIL:
07/3H2007 i4:52 - Email Package Sent to Items; G:\ttw\docs\NTBL-1183\BL Commitment JD-06.DOC
0713112007 14:00 ·Email Package Sent to llems: G:\l:!W\docs\NTBL-1183\SL Commltmerrt IP-06.00C
07126/2007 08:03 - Turbo Title Export Sent lo lorit@northerntitle.net
Items: g:\tlw\Export\NTBL-1 i 83. TWF
0712612007 08:03 - File Exported 10 iont@northemlltle.net

0081

0610512008 OS:40 • RECEIVED A CALL TO DAY FROM MR. ROGER STEPHENS REGARDING A LETTER THA.T HE RECE!V-:.:0
FROM MR. CUMMJNGS ATTORNEY. MR. Sl=PHENS REQUESTED THAT I SEND THE RE-RECORDED CORRECTED DEED
TO HIS ATTORNEY MR. RANDY BUDGE.
ALSO ~VE A VOICE MAIL FROM PAUL DAVIS REGA."ID!NG A LETTER OF COM!"LAINT FROM MR. CUMMINGS THAT HE
ALSO WOO-D LIKE TO DISCUSS.
CW07/09 canfurad V.Uh Mon!Qule in the Policy Daparonent and It was agreed thal we send this Policy out as the PR was prepared
fwm lhe original REPC that the property to be vested ln the ST!:VEN B..CUMMIOOS.....and so will the polk:y. We have no
authority to put property into a trust.

04!02/08 4:31 • ree!>ived a letter back from Mr. Cumming;; wlo lhe lnlst.••.
he somehow has decided that nothing has .bean taken care of on !his transaction, however all was completed except tor the
Issuance of the policy. NO money W2$ ~. The monies were collected from FAT EXCHANGE for the purchase and docs
recorded, disbursed, and closed ...wifu the. paiicy.. on hold. - . SENT.TO POLICY D5f'T.FOR ISSUANCE OF POLICY as per the last
Cummings letter string the barpllln dated 07/02/07 whld'I would be the REPC In Steven S. Cummings name.
Olli.4/08 11 :45. drafted a response to Mr. Cummings letter. Stating that we have been unable to contact him and as per our last
conversation tie woutd get me a copy of the trust. We will issue policy insurance to hls name If he would llke it done that way.

03/04/08 13;15. received a letter from Mr. Cummings today regarding our lack of providing him with a deed to add his wife and
then to put fue land into nls trusL Note; cannot put into hi• l:rllsl wlo a copy af the ttusL
11/2112007 16:50 ·TRIED TO CONTACT MR, CUMMINGS TO 00 OVER LASTEST UPDATE...not evaflable
1i/0812007 11 :17 • MR STEP'riENS CALL.::u TO DAY TO INFO~ US THAT THE LEGAL WAS llllCORRECT ON T:"'llS LAND
THAT HE SOLD AND THAT THC: PROPERTY ~T Of THE HWY WAS ExCLUOED ..•..
T.-iE EXCEl'T WAS PUT IN THE WRONG Pl.Ace ON THE DEED.
WE ARE CORRECTING AND RE-RECORDING THC: DOCUMENT WITH THE FOLLOWING VC-RBIAGE.
-THE FOLLOWING PARCELS ARE CONVEYED EXCEPTING THEREr""R.Olvl ANY PORTION LYING EASTERLY OF U.S.

HIGHWAY 30. o8io2t07 2:00 send recorded WO to sellers attomey
Hud EmaR Sent it> Items: G:\ttw\F'DF\NTBL-1 '\83\1-fUD.POF

OB/02/2007 11 ;43 •

OB/021200711:20 • Emafl Package Sent to Items: G:\ttw\?DF\NTBL-11$3\HUD.PDF
G:\ttwldocs\NTBL-1183\BUYERS.DDCS.DO::::
OS/0212007 11:10. EmaU Package Sent Ill Items: G:\ttw\PDFWTSL-1183\HUD.PDF

08/02lW07 OS:47 • Hud Email Sent to Items: G:\ltw\PDF\NTBL·1183\.'iUD.PDF
08/011200! 13:29 - RECEIVED AN ADDENDUM TO THE REPC ASSIGNING THIS PROPER.TY TO STEVENS. CUMMINGS
OS/0112007 11:35 - FIRST ANfERlCAN EXCHANGE
CONTACT LAUAA
t-856-516-1031

866-669·6096 FAA
STEVEN B CUMMINGS
STEVEN 8. CUMMINGS & LAURA S. CUMMINGS

JEB, BCB AND SBC FAMILY SECOND TRUST,

EMAIL:
07!31/2007 14;52 - EmaU Package Sent to Items: G:\l:iw\docs\NTI!L-1183\BL Commitment ID-OS.DOC
07/S1/20071.i!:OO· Emaf: Pa:;l;age Sent to Items:: G:l!!Wldoc:s\NTI!L-1iB3\BL Commitment ID-06.DOC

Oit26t2007 0Et:03 - Turbo Title Export. Sent to loril@northemtllle.net
!tams: g:\ttW\El:port\NTSL-i 1BS.1WF
07i26!2007 08:03 .. File !:.::ported to: lartt@northemlille.net

0221

ost2312008 t2:10. RECEIVE.D ••••.A CALL FROM GARY STEPHENS A SON OF ROGER AND BARBARA STEPHENS
HE CALL.ED \llJ!TH CONCERN AND ASKED FOR MY ASSISTANCE IN WHAT HE SHOULD 00 TO HELP HIS DISTRAUGHT
FATHER
SUGGESTED HE CALL RANDY BUDGE HIS PARENTS ATTORNEY.
MR. BUDGE IS AN EXCELI..ENT ATTORNEY ANO COLI!.D ADVISE HIM AS TO THE LEGAL STANDPOINT •.
ALSO STATED THATTiieRE IS ALOTTHAT I COULD NOT DISCUSS WITH HIM E!ECAUSE OF ?RNACY ISSUES
435 452 23$0
06/10/2008 14~ ·TALKED TO RANDY BUDGE ATTORNEY FOR STEPHENS AND WENT OVER TI-IE CHRONOLOGICAL
ORDER OF EVENTS AND EVENTS OF THIS TAANSACTION
06/0512008 t2:10. sent an does that mey or·may not be relative to Jay Davis at Logan for review and response tc attorney for Mr.
CUmmings sent overnight UPS
?AUi.. CAi..L.EO ANO JAY CAU..ELWORKING ON GETTil-IG THE SIGNED ADDENDUM FROM EXiT REALTY NKA
RECREATION REALTY
.. OSI05f200S 00:40-RECEIVEOA CAI.I.TO DAY FROM MR. ROGER.STEPHENS REGARDING A LETTER THAT HE· RECEIVED
. FROM MR. CUMMINGS ATTORNEY. MR. STEPHENS REQUESTED THAT I SEND THE RE-RECORDED CORRECTED DEED
TO HIS ATTORNEY MR. RANDY BUDGE.
ALSO HAVE A VOICE M.e.11. FROM PAUL DAVIS RE~DING A LETTER OF COMPt.AfNi FROM MR. CUMMINGS THAT HE
ALSO WOULD LIKE TO DISCUSS.
04/07109 ccnfurad with Monlquie in ttie F'olk::y Department and It was aQIOOd mat we sand this Policy out as the PR was prepared
from fue original REPC that the property tt1 be vested in !he STEVEN B. CUMMINGS •••• .and sc will the poflc:y. We have no
a!Jtllority tc put property in!D a lrusL
04/02/0S 4:31 ·received a latter back from Mr. Cummlngs w/o the trust. •••
he somehow hat decidad that nothing has been taken care of on this llan&ar::tlon, however all was complet&d except for the
Issuance af the policy. NO money was escrowec!. The monies were colle::::tad from FAT EXCHANGE for the purchase and docs
recorded, disbtll'SE!d, and c:losed••. wlth the policy on hold.
SENT TO POLICY DEPT FOR ISSUANCE OF POLICY as per the last
Cummings letter Ertating the bargain dated 07/C2!07 which would be the REPC In steven 8. Cummings neme.

03114108 11 ;45 • drafted a rei;ponse tc Mr. Cummtngs lettsc. stating that we have been unable lo contact him and as per our laS!
conversaticin he would get me a et:ipy of the trust. We will issue policy insuram::e lo his name if he would like It done !hat way.
03/04/08 13:15- received a letter from Mr. Commings today regarding our lack of provic!ing hirr with a deed to actd his wife and
then to put the land lnto his trust. Note: cannot put into his trust w/:;, a oopy Of the trusL
1112112007 1S:5D • TRIED TD CONTACT MR CUMMINGS TD GO OVER l.ASTEST UPDATE ... not ava!iable

11/0812007 11:17 • MF!SrEPHENS CALLED TO DAY TO INFORM US THAT THE LEGAL WAS INCORRECT ON Trl!S I.AND
THAT HE SOLD AND THAT THE PROPERTY EAST OF THE HWY WAS EKCLUDED .....
THE EXCEPTWAS PUT IN THE WRONG PLACE ON THE DEED.
WE ARE CORRECTING AND RE-RECORDING THE DOCUMENT WlTH THE FOLLOWING VERBIAGE.
""THE FOLLOWING PARCELS ARE CONVEYED EXCEPTING Tnt=REFROM ANY PORTION LYING E6.Sl::RLY OF U.S.
HIGhlWAY 30..
08/02107 2:00 send recorded WO to sellers attorney
O!l/Cl21.2007 11 :43 •
Hud Ema~ Sent to ltsms:-G:\t\w\PDF\NTBL-1183\HUD.POF
OS/02J2007 11 :2ll - Email Package Sent to Items: G:\t!:w\P'DFINTBL-11&3\HUD.PDF
G:lttVAOPCS\NTBL·1163\BLJYERS.DCY".,S.DOC
OS!0212D0711:10-Emall Package Sent to Items: G:ll!:w\PDF\NTBL.-1163\HUD.PDF
OS/02J2007 09:47 .- Hud Email Sentto Items: G:lttw\PDFINTBL-1183\HiJD.PDF
0810112007 1::!:29 • RECEIVED AN ADDENDUM TO THE REPC ASSlGNING THtS PROPERTY TO STEVEN B. CUMMINGS
OB/011200711:35- FIRST AMERlCAN EXCHANGE
CONTACT I.AURA
1-865-516-1031
855-669-60!15 FAA
STEVEN B. CUMMINGS
STEVEN 8. CUMMINGS & LAURA S. CUMMINGS
JES, ~BAND SBC FAMILY SECOND TRUST,

EMAIL:
07131/200714:52 ·Emal/ Package Sen! to Items: G:\ttwldoos\NTBL-1i83\SL Commitment !D-06.DOC
07!31/2007 14:00 - Emal/ Pac:kage Sent to Items:: G:\ttw\dcics\NTBL-1183\Bl Commitment 10·05.DDC

07/2512007 Oa:03 ·Turbo Tille Export Sent to lorit@oorthemtltle.ne.t
Items: g:\ttw\Expor!\NTBL-118:!..TWF
0712612007 08.03 • File Exported to loril@northernlitle.nei

0222

05123/2008 12:10 - RECEIVED ..... A CALL FROM GARY STEPHENS A SON OF ROGER AND BARBARA STEPHENS
HE CALLED WITH CONCERN AND ASKED FOR MY ASSISTANCE IN WHAT HE SHOULD DO TO HELP HIS DISTRAUGhT
FATHER
I SUGGESTED HE CALL RANDY BUDGE HlS PARENTS AiTORNEY.
MR. BUDGE IS AN EXCELLENT ATTORNEY AND CO'JLO ADVISE HIM AS TO THE !.EGAL. STANDPOINT•.
ALSO STATED THATTHE.i:te IS ALOTTHAT I COULD NOT DISCUSS WiTH HIM BECAUSE OF PRIVACY ISSUES
4~452.2360

06/10/2008 14:5S ·TALKED TO RANDY SUDGE A iTORNEY FOR STEPHENS AND WEITT OVER THE CHR0NOL0.31CAL
ORDER OF.EVENTS AND EV'"::.NTS OF THIS TAANS.4CTION
06/0512008 12:10 ·sent all docs that may or may not be relative tc Jey Davis at Logan lo' review and response to attorney for Mr.
CL1mmings sent overnight UPS
PAUL CALLED AND JAY CALLED ..•WORKING ON GETTING iME SIGNED ADDENDUM FROM EXIT' REALTY NKA
RECREATION REALTY
0610512008.00:40- RECE!VED A CALLTO DAY.FROM.MR. ROGE.~S'iEPHENS REGARDING A LE1 !ER THAT HE RECEIVED
FROM MR. CUMMINGS ATTORNEY. MR. STEPHENS REQUESTED THAT I SEND T:>-IE RE-RECORDED CORRECTED DEED
TO HIS ATTORNEY MR. RANDY BUDGE.

ALSO HAVE A VOICE MA.IL FROM PAUL DAVIS REGARDING A LEITER OF COMPLAINT FROM PJlR. CUMMINGS THAT HE
ALSO WOULD LIKE TO DISCUSS.
04/07f09 confured wilh Monlqule in the ?oflcy Department and It was agreed tha! we send this Policy out as the PR was prepared
from the original REPC that the property IP be ve&ted in the STEVEN 6. CUMM!NGS.•.••and so wiU lhe policy, We have no
authority to put property into a trust.
04/02108 4:31 • received a letter back from Mr. Cummings wlo the trusL.
he somehow has decided that Mthing has been tak.e>n care cif on this lransac;tk:m, however aH was completed except for the
li;.suanee of the policy. NO money was escrowed. The monies were c:ol!ected from FAT EXCHANGE for !he purchase and docs
recorded, disbll!Sed, and ciosed •.. Wilh the policy on hold.
SENT TO POLICY DEPT FOR ISSUANCE OF POLICY asc per the last
Cummings letter stating !he bargain dated 07/02Kl7 which would be the REPC in Steven B. Cummings name.
0317 4108 11 ;45 • drafted a response to Mr. Cummings iellllr. Slating !hat we have been unable to contact him and as per our iai;t
conversation ne would get me a copy of lhe trust. We will issire policy insuram::e to his name if he would iike il done that way.
03104108 ra: 15 - received a letter from Mr. Cummings today regarding our tack of providing him With
then Ill put the land Into his trust Note: cannot put into his trust w/o a copy of the i:rust.

a deed tc ·add his wife and

11/21".200716:50. TRIED TO CONTACT MR. CUMMINGS TD GD OVER LASTEST UPOATE•.. not available
'.11081200711:17-MR STEPHENS CALLED TO DAY TO INFORM US THAT THE LEGAL WAS INCORRECTONTHlS LAND
THAT HE SOLD AND THAT THE PROPERTY EAST OF Tr!E H\11.'Y WAS EXCLUDED.....
'
THE EXCEPT WAS PUT IN THE WROlllG PLACE ON THE DEED.
WE ARE CORRECTING AND RE-RECORDING THE DOCUMEITT WITH THE FOLLOWtNG VERBIAGE.
"'THE FOU.OWING PARcas ARE CONVEYED EXCEPTING THER&l'{OM ANY PORTION LYING EA::.!ERL y OF U.S.
HIGHWAY 30.-

0B!02/07 2:00 send recorded WO to saflars attorney
Hud Emall Sent to llem&: G:\tlw\PDFWTBL-1183\HUD.PDF

06/0212007 11 :43 •

08102/?D07 11 :20 • Email Package Sent tc Items: G:\ttw\?OFINTBL-11 !>3\HUD.PDF
G:\ttvAdoC$\NTBL-1183\l3UYERS.DOCS.DOC
0810212007 11:10 • EmalJ Package Sent to Items: G:lttw\PDFINTBL-1183\HUD.PDF

OB!02l2007 09:47 - Hud Emei: Sent to Items: G:\tlwl?DFINTBL-11113\HUD.?DF
08!01/2007 13:29 - RECEIVED AN ADDENDUM TO THE REPC ASSIGNING THIS PROPERil' TO STEVEN B. CUMMINGS

Oll/0112007 11:35. FIRST AMERICA.N EXCHANGE
CONTACT LAURA

1-BSS.516-1031
BSS-669-6095 FAX
STEVENS. CUMMINGS
STEVEN 8. CUMMINGS & LAUR.A S. CUMMINGS
JEB, aca AND SBC FAMILy SECOND TRUST,

EM.4.IL:
071311200114:52- Email Package Sent to ltems: G:lttw\do:::s\NTBL·1183\BL Commitment fD-06.DDC
07/3112007 '14:00- Emafl Package Sent to Items::

G~\ttw\do:::s\NTBL-1183\BL

Commitment ll).-06.DDC

07/2612007 08:03 - Turbo Title Export Sent to lortt@northemlitle.net
Items: g:\ftw\ExportlNTB!.-1183.iWF
07/2612007

oa:o:i. File Exported lo: lorit@northemti!le net
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Nathan M. 0 ls en,
PETERSEN, MOSS, HALL
485 "E" STREET
IDAHO
ID
Telephone: (208) 523-4650
Facsimile: (208) 524-3391
Email: nolsen@pmholaw.com
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Steven
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Cummings

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE
STEVEN B. CUMMINGS, an individual
residing in Utah,
Plaintiff,

Case No.: CV-09-183

vs.
ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual
PLAINTIFF'S
IN
residing in Providence, Utah; NORTHERN OPPOSITION TO NORTHERN TITLE'S
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, INC., an
MOTION TO EXCLUDE LENORE
Idaho corporation; JOHN DOES I-X,

KATRI AND GREGORY ~~~,~~~~

Defendants.

ROGER L.
an individual
residing in Providence, Utah; NORTHERN
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, INC., an
Idaho corporation,
Third Party Plaintiffs,
vs.
DOROTHY JULIAN, an individual residing
in Eagle, Idaho, EVAN SKINNER, an
individual residing in Montpelier, Idaho,
RYAN OLSEN, an individual residing in
llRESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO
ORTHERN TITLE'S
MOTION TOE CLUDE LENORE KATRI A D GREGORY
KELLEY

Georgetown, Idaho,
REAITY OF
BEAR LAKE, LLC, an Idaho Limited
Liability
JOHN DOES
Third Party Defendants.

Plaintiff Cummings offers the following response in opposition to Northern Title's
Motion to Exclude Lenore Katri and Gregory Kelley. This response is supported by the
pleadings previously submitted, as well as the affidavit of Nathan Olsen filed contemporaneously
herewith. In addition, Cummings directs the Court to the pleadings filed and arguments made
with regard to Cummings' Motion to Exclude Northern Title's Expert Witnesses/Northern Title's
Motion for Leave to Extend Disclosure Deadline for Experts.
Moreover, Cummings submits for the Court's review and
transcript of Ms Katri and Mr. Kelley. Because
Kelley's

to these

Court's request, and can

will not

provided electronically

themselves are voluminous, because
refer to testimony out

the

the entire deposition

volume, with the
provided,

of Mr.

will

available at the

needed. Although the transcripts

the ongoing tendency of Northern

to

context and disregard deposition testimony that clearly does not support

its position, Cummings deems it necessary to provide

Court with the full transcript

these

witnesses.
Cummings would also note that neither Ms. Katri nor Mr. Kelley

to

testimony at trial, and without seeing the flow of evidence and foundation laid, it is premature at
this point to be excluding testimony at this juncture.

MOTIO
KELLE

2IRESPO SE IN OPPOSITION TO
ORTH ER
TITLE'S
TOE CLUDE LE ORE
TRI A D GREGORY

I.

not
This is a point that has

timely provided a rather lengthy

page expert witness disclosure "statement" which is all he

is required to do under LR.C.P. 26(b)(4).

Exhibit B to Northern Title's Motion.) Northern

Title needs to stop misrepresenting to the Court that Cummings "failed to make expe1i
disclosures." The authority cited by Northern Title in support of excluding the experts, Noble v.
Ada County Elections, 135 Idaho 495 (2000), applied specifically to a situation where the party
did not make any witness disclosures and further failed to indicate such disclosures in responses
to interrogatories. That is simply not the case here. Nmihern Title's chief complaint, if there is
one, in truth, is not whether Cummings made disclosures, but rather were his disclosures timely
supplemented pursuant to I.R.C.P. 26(e). Pursuant to the argument below, Cummings'
supplementation of his

testimony was proper and at the very

not prejudicial to

Northern Title.

Cummings Supplementation of his

Report was as

Northern

Title or at the Very Least was not Prejudicial to Northern
Exclusion
Under LR.C.P. 26(e), parties are allowed to "seasonably" supplement their responses to
discovery. What is acceptable to the Court with regard to timing of such supplementation is
within the discretion of the Court, and may include supplementation of expert testimony all the
way up to the eve of trial depending on the circumstances. See, Hopkins v. Duo-Fast Corp., 1
Idaho 205, 843 P.2d 207 (1993). In reviewing such supplementation, the trial judge should
3jRESPONSE I
OPPOSITION TO
ORTHERN TITLE'S
MOTIO
TOE CL DE LE ORE
ATRIA D GREGO Y
KELLEY

request an explanation of the late disclosure, weigh the importance of the testimony in question,
a
continuance.

v. Thompson, 103 Idaho

should also admit

testimony where there

Idaho

7,

P.2d 800,

1

1 (Idaho

The

no prejudice. Wiseman v. Schaeffer, 115

(Ct. App. 1

Even if such supplementation of the disclosures was necessary, there is no evidence to
suggest that Cmnmings did not "seasonably" supplement such responses, and further that
Northern Title anticipated anything different with what it was provided and when. After
Cummings made his expert disclosures, Northern Title followed up on May 5, 2012,by filing a
notice of deposition for these witnesses to occur on June 14, 2012. (See Notice of Depositions
attached as Exhibit C) Northern Title made no further requests, including interrogatories
requesting documents, reports, etc ... with regard to the experts. These two

were

notified, and prepared for their testimony accordingly. If their depositions would have been
noticed at an earlier

they would have

on the earlier date. Where

their schedules to
the

on a

testimony
nothing

further before such dates, it is hard to conceive how they were prejudiced or, frankly, expected
anything different.
As the Court noted in its July
report was provided at the June 14,

2012, Memorandum Decision, Mr.
12, deposition (a

appraisal

of which was provided by request

the day before.) Even though this report was not provided with the initiatdisclosure, Cummings
A/O{ ~
was justified and/or Northern Title's actions suggest that it wafPrejudiced by not receiving the
report until that date. First,

disclosure explicitly states that Mr. Kelley was in

process of

4jRESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO
ORTHER
TITLE'S
MOTIO
TOE CLUDE LENORE K TRI A D GREGOR
ELLEY

a written

to reflect

was

on notice that

testimony. Northern Title was

not

no concern.

report until two

the deposition. Even

Northern Title did not insist on a

continuation of the deposition date to review the report, but instead proceeded to question Mr.
Kelley for several hours with regard to his report. Further, Northern Title cannot argue that
receiving this information at the time they did prejudices their "rebuttal" experts because it chose
not to disclose any experts itself.
In short, Northern Title has had Cummings' timely disclosures, followed up with reports
on a date of their choosing, which was still seven weeks before trial. It has

and depositions

had ample opportunity to receive and discover the testimony of Cummings' experts. There has
been no prejudice. An exclusion of these witnesses under these circumstances is simply not
warranted.

III.

Lenore

is Qualified as an

to

to

Escrow Duties of Northern Title

The

that

Katri

not

any testimony

Title's motion to exclude her very problematic because the Court would
anticipated testimony

without hearing the foundation and reasoning

In any case,

Title

no

to

regard to the title aspects of Northern Title's duties. All that Ms. Katri
qualify as an expert, is that

has the requisite "knowledge, skill,

basing

decision on

testimony. This

, even if it is
order to
training or

education" to assist the trier of fact on the "matter at hand." State v. Hopkins, 113 Idaho 679,
5IRESPO SE IN OPPOSITION TO NORTHER
TITLE'S
OTIO
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747 P.2d 88 (Ct. App. 1987) Further, these five qualifications areas are "disjunctive" making
or special knowledge or training in a related

"practical
added.) Under

standard,

sufficient. Id (emphasis

Katri provided ample testimony in
title

to assist the trier of fact pursuant to Rule 702 of the Idaho Rules of Evidence.

first 34

pages of her deposition.) Certainly, the lions share of her experience has been as an escrow
officer. However, she has had significant experience in working and coordinating with the title
department, and that she is familiar with the "rules and policies that govern title officers." (Katri
Dep. 29:

.) In particular, she offered the following testimony (conveniently omitted by

Northern Title
Q:

their motion:)
You mentioned you are not a
title industry?

officer, but what experience do you have in the

Just long-standing working
a title company.
to
title
before you can really do closings because you have to know what's on that
commitment to make sure that
buyers and
and what you need to get releases on, what
need to pay.
Q:

when you're functioning as an escrow or closing
every transaction involves work with a title?

JS

to

that

A:
Q:

Whether you're a title officer or in the

department?

Yes
Katri Dep. 1

11

This expertise demonstrated by Katri goes to the heart of Cummings' claims against
Northern Title, an makes her eminently qualified to provide "specialized knowledge" to the trier

61RESPO SE IN OPPOSITION TO
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of fact as to how this transaction should have been handled by both the title and escrow
department

hand on

s

motion again omits key facts and law and should be denied.

CONCLUSION
Northern Title has by

own actions shown no prejudice or valid reason to exclude

Crnnmings' timely disclosed experts, for which it has had ample opportunity and has in fact
obtained all the information they could from these witnesses. Moreover, Northern Title has no
basis to exclude Lenore Katri as a witness, who has had more than 30 years of experience in the
title and escrow industry. It's motion should be denied.
DATED this 10 day of July, 2012.

7IRESPO SE I
OPPOSITIO
TO NORTHERN TITLE'S
MOTIO
TO EXCLUDE LENORE KATRI AND GREGORY
KELLEY

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State of Idaho, with my office in
that on the 10 day of July, 201 I
a true and correct copy of
~,,,.,~···" document on
below
first
mail, with
correct
I.R.C.P.
thereon, or by causing
same to be delivered
with Rule
I

Method of Service:
Randall Budge,

(v{rriail ( ) hand ( ) fax

(~mail

RACINE OLSON NYE BUDGE &

P.O. Box 1391
Pocatello, Idaho 83402-1391

Attorneys.for Roger L. Stephens

FAX: (208) 232-6109
EMAIL: rcb@racinelaw.net

Brad Bearnson, Esq.

(~ail

( ) hand ( ) fax

E~nail

BEARNSON & CALDWELL

399 N. Main Street, Ste. 270
Logan, Utah 84321

Attorneys for Northern Title Company

FAX: (435) 752-6301
EMAIL: bbearnson@bearnsonlaw.com

Honorable David
P.O. Box 4165
Pocatello, Idaho 83205

(~il

( ) hand

FAX: (208)236-7418

Nathan M. Olsen

SIRES PO SE IN OPPOSITIO
TO NORTHERN TITLE'S
MOTIO
TOE CLUDE LENORE
ATRI
D GREGORY
KELLEY
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Nathan M. Olsen, ISB
PETERSEN, MOSS, HALL
485
IDAHO FALLS, ID 83402
Telephone: (208) 523-4650
Facsimile: (208) 524-3391
Email: nolsen@pmholaw.com
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Attorneys for Plaintiff, Steven B. Cummings

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE
STEVEN B. CUMMINGS, an individual
residing Utah,
Plaintiff,

Case No.: CV-09-183

VS,

ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual
residing in Providence, Utah; NORTHERN
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, INC., an
Idaho corporation; JOHN DOES I-X,

i

AF'FIDAVIT OF NATHAN M. OLSEN
IN SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFF'S
RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO
NORTHERN TITLE'S MOTION TO
EXCLUDE LENORE KA TRI AND
GREGORY KELLEY

Defendants.

ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual
residing in Providence, Utah; NORTHERN
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, INC., an
Idaho corporation,
Third Party Plaintiffs,
vs.

11 FFIDAVIT OF N TH
. OLSE
I
S PP ORT OF
PLAINTIFF'S RESPONSE IN OPPOSITIO
TO NORTHER
TITLE'S MOTION TO EXCLUDE LENORE K TRI A D
REGORY KELLE

K

NO.

DOROTHY
Eagle, Idaho,
an
individual residing Montpelier, Idaho,
OLSEN, an individual residing
Georgetown, Idaho, EXIT REALTY OF
BEAR LAKE, LLC, an Idaho Limited
Liability Company, JOf-IN DOES I-X,
Third Party Defendants.

STATE OF IDAHO

)
) SS.

County of Bonneville

)

I, Nathan M. Olsen, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that the testimony given in this sworn
statement is the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, that it is made on my personal
knowledge, and that I would so testify in open court if called upon to

1.

so.

Attached and incorporated as Exhibit 1 is a true and coJTect

Taking Deposition of Lenore Katri" dated May 7, 2012.
Attached and incorporated as Exhibit 2 is a true and correct

of

of

Taking Deposition of Gregory Kelley" dated May 7, 20
3.

Attached and incorporated as Exhibit 3 is a true and coJTect copy

"Deposition

of Gregory Kelley."
4.

Attached and incorporated as Exhibit 4 is a true and correct copy of "Summary

Appraisal Report" prepared

Gregory Kelley.

2IAFFID VIT OF
ATH
M. OLSE
IN SUPPORT OF
PLAINTIFF'S RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO NORTHERN
TITLE'S MOTIO
TOE CL DE LE ORE K T I A D
GREGORY
ELLEY

5.

Attached and incorporated as Exhibit 5 is a true and correct

of "Deposition

FURTHER affiant saith naught.
DATED this_{_ day of July, 2012.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this

)LL day of July, 2012.

3IAFFIDAVIT OF
M. OLSE
IN SUPPORT OF
PLAINTIFF'S RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO NORTHERN
TITLE'S MOTION TO EXCLUDE LENORE KATRI
D
GREGORY KELLEY

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I am a dl~licensed attorney in the State ofldaho, with my office in
Idaho Falls, Idaho, and that on the
day of July, 2012, I served a true and correct copy of
the foregoing document on the persons listed below by first class mail, with the correct postage
thereon, or by causing the same to be delivered in accordance with Rule 5(b), I.R.C.P.

Persons Served:

Method of Service:

Randall Budge, Esq.

(~ail

( ) hand ( ) fax ( 0email

RACINE OLSON NYE BUDGE & BAILEY

P.O. Box 1391
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-1391

Attorneys for Roger L. Stephens

FAX: (208) 232-6109
EMAIL: rcb@racinelaw.net

Brad Bearnson, Esq.
BEARNSON & CALDWELL
399 N. Main Street, Ste. 270
Logan, Utah 84321

(~ail

( ) hand ( ) fax

(~ail

Attorneys for Northern Title Company

FAX: (435) 752-6301
EMAIL: bbeamson@bearnsonlaw.com

Honorable David C.
P.O. Box 4165
Pocatello, Idaho 83205
FAX: (208) 236-7418

Nathan M. Olsen

4/AFFIDAVIT OF NATHA
M. OLSEN INS PPORT OF
PLAINTIFF'S RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO NORTHERN
TITLE'S MOTION TO EXCLUDE LENORE KA TRI A D
GREGORY KELLEY

JUHS-2012

17:1

FROM-

p

Nathan M. Olsen,
PETERSEN, MOSS,

F-579

2012JULl6 AH8:29
c K

IDAHO FALLS, ID

'

I

Telephone: (208) 523-4650

Facsimile: (208) 524-3391

J~?LJTY

_ __

Email: nolsen@pmholaw.com

CASE NO.

Ct.immings

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
STATE OF IDAHO~ IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE
STEVEN B. CUMMINGS, an individual

residing in Utah,
Plaintif(

Case No.: CV-09-183

vs.

ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual
residing Providence, Utah; NORTHERN
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, INC., an
Idaho corporation; JOHN DOES I-X,

REPLY BRIEF SUPPORTING
OTION FOR LEA VE TO AMEND

COMPLAINT TO ALLEGE PUNITIVE
DAMAGES

Defendants:.

ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual
residing Providence, Utah; NORTHERN
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, INC., an
Idaho corporation,
Third Party Plaintiffs,
VS.

DOROTHY nJLIAN, an individual residing
in Eagle, Idaho, EVAN SKINNER, an
individual residing in Mon1pelier, Idaho,
RYAN OLSEN, an individual residing in
Georgetown, Idaho, EXIT REALTY OF

l)Reply Brief Supporting Motion For Leave to Amend the
Complaint to Allege Punitive Damages

JUH 3-201

17 I

FROM~

H79

The Plaintiff,

Cwnmings, offers

following reply

suppon of his Motion

Leave to Amend the Complaint to Allege Punitive Damages. The Court should note that in its

Response to Plaintiffs Motion," Northern Title essentially side steps most of the

"Objection

authority and facts raised in the Plaintiffs motion. The core of Northern Title's argument
appears

to

be that the Plaimiff's motion is "unt.imeiy and tmfair." (See Section I to

Title's Obj. and Resp.) However, this argument has no merir under strong Idaho precedent

discussed below.
As indicated in Plaintiff's

brief, adding a punitive damages claim

LC.

Idaho, where Ihe Plaintiff has filed such a

motion that only requests for ptmitive damages

the Defendant has been on notice of a

is no prejudice to the Defendant even
hearing is held

a

discovery is held and only a

weeks before trial.

tho motion

Vandelin v. Cosrco

move to amend the complaint for punitive damages until after discovery was completed and less
than a month
Plaintiff did not

court grIDted

motion

days

the actual amended complaint until eight days into trial.

appealed the decision, claiming that this late arncndm<:-nt was prejudicial and at

defendant

very least

warranted a continuance of the trial date. The Supreme Court upheld rhe district court, indicating
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of

the Dcfondam was not

Vandel in:

[I]n Vendelin v. Cos1co U1wlesale Corp.,
pled punitive damages when the ''allegations contained in the amended complaint
suggest[ ed] that rhe prayer for punitive damages was based on injuries she sustained
falling merchandise while shopping at the Boise Costco." We also found that Costco had
acknowledged the claim for punitive dc.unages by raising three separate defense-s to a
claim for punitive damages in
Answer. Id That was sufficient to show that Costco was
on notice of rhc plaintiffs claim for punitive damages.

Villa Highlands LLC v. Western Cmty Ins.
omitted).
1

, 148 Idaho 598, 602 (Idaho 201 O)(cirntions

In rhis case, Cummings notified Northern Title of his intention to amend his complaint to
add punhive damages in the amended complaint. (Soc: Plaintiffs 2n° Amended Complainr
October 2.011.)
moved

m

Title certainly anticipated th.is motion by the fact that it has previously

Court in

to

" and devoting

that effect (See Def North.

the

Cummings

supporting

Memorandum in Suppori ofSecond A1orion in Limine, June

21 7 2012.) Northern Title thus had the

nonce

this claim,

even tried to

against it before it was filed. Pursuant to Vandelin (as interpreted by Villa Highlands). Strong
Idaho precedent support's Cummings' amendment at this stage
With regard to the

no

lS

dispute that Northern Title failed to obtain the wrinen or verbal consent of Curnmings before
making changes at i:he request of seller's agent (and later the seller himself) contrary to the
written purchase agreement and the title commitment (regardless of whatever version

3/RepJy Brief Supporting
Complaint to Allege Punitive

I

otion For Leave
amages

o

are

mend the
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FROM-

attempting to claim
completely one
collaborating against

is also no dispute that the company

particular documents.)
and non-neutral

outset to now, including

the

and "indemr1ifying'' one of the

incompetence combined with its total abandonment of its fiduciary, contractual fu"'ld statutory
duty to be "neutral," as well as the m:her factors mentioned, make it at least reasonably likely that

the jury will find that its actions are subject to punitive damages. It's important to note
Northern Title initially was not defending claims against it, bur rather made a decision to defend

and indemnify one of The parties. As aptly pointed our in Ms. Katri's deposition testimony, this
is well outside the bounds of expected conduct

a tirle and escrow agency, or an "extreme

that this behavior

testimony of its own
is not an extreme deviation.)

Oddly, Nonhem

is also

to

the

inapplicable

standard for

traditional insurance carriers, (the proverbial U"-~'"''"' to pound a round block into a square hole)_

NT's Obj, and Re::.p. At 5) Interestingly> trying to apply such a standard to a
agency, if anyrhing

Cummings'

escrow

of bad faith. Upon being made aware of a

claim, Northern Title (1) ''intentionally and unreasonably'' failed to take any appropriate action to
resolve the claim, ('.2) the claim ls "not fairly debatable,') (i.e the written contract was

and

unambiguous and Northern Title admits that it did not obtain consent to make changes,

the

failure to take care of the claim was not a "good faith mistake"

failure to obtain consent,

failing to remain neutral, failing to follow its own internal instructions etc ... ) and

given Ihe

massive costs that Cummings has incurred because ofNorthcm Title's actions above and beyond

41Reply Brief Supporting Motion For Leave to Amend the
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FROM-

the loss of the east side property,

is nor folly compensated

F-579

contract damages. Thus, even

bad

In

Northern Title's ''lateness" argument has no merit or basis in Idaho law

it has long been under notice and expectation of a punitive damages claim, and it has failed

that
to

truly address the facts and law thaT support Cummings motion, which should therefore
granted.
DATED this 13'h day of July,

Nathan M. 0 lsen
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OF SERVICE
cer1ify that I am a duly
attorney in the State
with my office
Idaho
Idaho, and that on
day of July,
I
a true and correct
foregoing document on the
listed below
first class mail, with the correct
thereon, or
causing the same to
accordance wid1 Rule
Persons Served:

( ) mail ( )

Randall Budge,
RA.CINE OLSON NYE BUDGE

(

BAILEY

Arwrneys for Roger L. Stephens

P.O. Box 1391
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-1391
FAX: (208) 2.32-6109
EMAIL: rcb@racinelaw.nN

Brad Bearnson, Esq.

( ) mail ( ) hand

BEARNSON & CALDWELL

A11omeys for

399 N. Main Street, Ste.

ck ()

email

Norrln Ylrle Company

Logan, Utah 84321
FAX: (435) 752-6301

/

EMATL: bbearnson@beamsonJaw.com

Honorable David C. Nye

( ) mail ( ) hand , {1fux

P.O. Box 4165

cour sy chamher'sh;y

Pocatello, Idaho 83205
FAX: (208) 236-7418
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Brad H. Bearnson (LS.B. 7086)
Aaron
Bergman (LS
& CALDWELL, LLC
399 North Main, Suite 270
Logan, Utah 84321
Email: bbeamson(a)bearnsonlaw.com
Attorneys for Defendant Northern Title
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICLA..L DISTRICT OF
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE
STEVEN CUMMINGS, an individual
residing in Montana,
Plaintiff,
vs.
ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual
residing in Providence, Utah,
NORTHERN TITLE COMP ANY OF
IDAHO, INC., an Idaho Corporation,
JOHN DOES I-X.
Defendants.

ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual,
111ird Party Plaintiff,
vs.
DOROTHY JULIAN, an individual
residing in Eagle, Idaho,
Third Party Defendant

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CV-2009-183

MEMORANDUM IN REPLY TO
PLAINTIFF'S OPPOSITION TO
EXCLUDING LENORE KA TRI AND
GREGORY KELLEY & REQUEST TO
FILE OVER-LENGTH REPLY BRIEF

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

COMES NOW Defendant NORTHERN TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, INC.,
(hereinafter "Defendant"), through counsel of Bearnson & Caldwell, LLC, and hereby provides

MEMORANDUM IN REPLY TO PLAINTIFF'S OPPOSITION TO
EXCLUDING LENORE KATRI AND GREGORY KELLEY
Case No. CV..09-183
Page 1

this Memorandum in Reply to Plaintiff's Opposition to Excluding

I.

and

CUMMINGS DID NOT "SEASONABLY
DISCLOSURES AND HIS ATTEMPTS TO BLAME NORTHERN
HIS OWN INTENTIONAL DILATORY CONDUCT IS WITHOUT MERIT.
Under the Court's Order Setting Jury Trial, Cummings was required to make his expert

disclosures within 140 days before trial, or by March 13, 2012. See Order Setting Jury Trial at 1f 5.
Further, Plaintiff's disclosures were required to be made with the same specificity required by
Rule 26(b)(4)(A)(i) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. Id.; see also I.R.C.P. 26(b)(4)(A)(i).
As is apparent, "this expert witness disclosure requirement under IRCP 16 is separate and distinct
from any discovery demands served by the parties under IRCP 26 through IRCP 37."
Memorandum Decision on Plaintiff's Motion to Exclude Northern Title's

and on Northern

Title's A1otion to Extend Disclosure Deadline, 2 (July 6, 2012).

Cummings did not disclose his experts in accordance with Rule 26(b )(4)(A)(i) until
Northern Title compelled such by deposition on June 1 2012. This has
in Northern Title's Memorandum in Support to Exclude Lenore Katri

explained at length
Kelley,

(July

2012). In response, Plaintiff does not disagree, but rather shallowly asserts that he "seasonably
supplemented" his disclosures on June 14, 2012.
The truth

Cummings did not disclose the heart of his 264(b)(4)(A)(i) disclosures until

June 14, 2012. Cummings did not disclose either of his experts' actual opinions, the basis of
those opinions, or the documents on which those experts would rely, until June 14, 2012. \Vhere
these disclosures did not occur until June 14, 2012, it is absurd to think that Cummings' disclosure

MEMORANDUM IN REPLY TO PLAINTIFF'S OPPOSITION TO
EXCLUDING LENORE KATRI AND GREGORY KELLEY
Case No. CV-09-183
Page 2

was "supplemental" in nature. Indeed,
was

to

counsel,

that report

and that Kelley was not "pressed ... to finish his report" until the day before the deposition. See
Nathan Olsen Aff'd. at if 6, attached hereto as Exhibit "A." (exhibits excluded). Similarly,

Cummings did not supply his other expert, Lenore Katri, with those documents on which she
based her opinions until far after March 13, 2012. See Katri Depa. 61 :19-62:1, attached hereto as
Exhibit "B." In reality, Plaintiffs disclosures on June 14, 2012 were not supplement, but were a
mad dash to cover up an intentionally dilatory and prejudicial withholding of expert opinions.
Cummings' disclosures were also anything but "seasonable." First, the required deadline
of March 13, 2012 was the deadline for all of Cummings' expert disclosures, not least importantly
those disclosures that would explain the opinions and basis of opinions held

Cummings'

experts. See Order Setting Jury Trial at if 5; see also I.R.C.P. 26(b )(4)(A)(i).
In an attempt to dodge his intentional withholding of expert opinions, Cummings makes
the unconscionable argument of "you didn't ask, so we didn't provide." The Court's scheduling
order was issued pursuant to Rule 16 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, and as that Order and
the Court explain "this expert witness disclosure requirement under IRCP 16 is separate and
distinct from any discovery demands served by the parties under IRCP 26 through IRCP

" See

Memorandum Decision on Plaintiff's Motion to Exclude Northern Title's Expert and on Northern
Title's Motion to Extend Disclosure Deadline, 2 (July 6, 2012). In reality, if Plaintiff's argument

is to be believed, then the logical conclusion is that but Northern Title compelling Cummings'

MEMORANDUM IN REPLY TO PLAINTIFF'S OPPOSITION TO
EXCLUDING LENORE KATRI AND GREGORY KELLEY
Case No. CV-09-183
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expert

by deposition, Cummings never would have made his

Finally, Cummings has prejudicially impaired Northern Title by withholding expert
opinions. First, it would be entirely and unfairly prejudicial if Cummings experts were admitted,
when Northern Title's experts have been excluded for the exact same reasons

withholding expert

opinions until June 14, 2012. Second, as explained in Northern Title's recently filed Motion to
Reconsider, Cummings' withholding of Kelley's appraisal report prejudiced Northern Title's

expert appraisal report, where both reports rely on different dates-of-sale in valuing the property.
SeeMem. Supp. Mot. Reconsider at 5-7(July11, 2012).

Cummings expert disclosures were intentionally late, withheld until June 14, 2012. The
withholding of an expert's actual opinions and the basis of those opinions cannot and should not be
whisked away by a meritless Rule 26(e) "supplementation" argument. Plaintiff's June 14, 2012
disclosures were far from being supplemental in nature, and Plaintiff's counsel has admitted to
intentionally withholding expert reports until June 14, 2012. Plaintiff's actions have intentionally
and unfairly prejudiced Northern Title's case. Plaintiff's withholding of expert opinions has led
Northern Title's expert creating an appraisal that now would need to be significantly altered.
Further, the admission of Plaintiff's experts would be entirely prejudicial where Defendant's
experts have already been excluded for the exact same reasons which justify the exclusion of
Plaintiff's experts.

MEMORANDUM IN REPLY TO PLAINTIFF'S OPPOSITION TO
EXCLUDING LENORE KATRI AND GREGORY KELLEY
Case No. CV-09-183
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LENORE KATRI IS NOT QUALIFIED UNDER
RULES OF EVIDENCE, AND DUMPING
(390)

THAN
First and foremost, Plaintiff has properly pointed the Court to
Katri's deposition transcript, which show she lacks

most salient portions of

requisite expertise to opine on specific title

officer duties. As the Idaho Supreme Court pointed out as early as 1966, it is "not necessary that
the entire deposition be introduced in evidence, but only the portions as were pertinent to the
examination of the witness." Hodge v. Borden, 91 Idaho 125, 130-131, 417 P.2d 75, 80-81 (Idaho
1966). Similarly, "depositions are no longer physically filed with the clerk and the trial court is
not required to review the entire deposition .... " Brown v. Matthews Mortuary, Inc., 118 Idaho
830, 833, 801 P.2d 37 40 (Idaho 1990).
Here, Plaintiff seeks to have Lenore Katri, a title officer, opine on narrowly tailored
specific issues in regards to the duties of a title officer. These include a duty to (1) complete the
transaction according to the real estate purchase contract, (2) inform an insured of property that is
encumbered or does not belong to the seller, (3) not issue a title policy months after closing even
when relying on the explicit instructions of the insured, (4) not issue a title policy that contains a
legal description different from the real estate purchase contract, (5) its insured after becoming
aware of a potential claim, (6) preserve records after becoming aware of a claim and (7) to respond
and remedy an insured in response to a claim. See Pl 's. Supp. Disc!. Witnesses at 2, if 1, 4; see also

Id. at 3, ilif 8-9, 11-13, attached hereto as Exhibit "C."
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Under Rule
tendering an

of the Idaho Rules of Evidence, a witness must
opinion to

"qualified" before
's

Jury.

experience or expertise has been in a title department. Katri testified that she has never read any
booklets or publications on the duties of a title officer.

Ex. "B," Katri Depa. 30:25-31 :3. At

most, Katri testified she receives periodical emails from the title guaranty company notifying its
insured's of changes in

law. Id. Katri testified she has no specific training on Idaho title

officer duties, procedures, or standards. Id. at 143:3-12. When asked if she could even evaluate
whether a title officer had taken the proper steps to put together a title commitment, Katri testified
that how to carry out this duty was outside of her realm of knowledge because she was not a title
officer. Id. at 165:7-16. Further, Katri testified that when technical questions arose regarding title
insurance, that she deferred such questions to a different department, the title department. Id. at
31:8-23.
Katri's above sworn testimony evidences that she does not possess the requisite expertise.
While she may have worked alongside title departments for some years, she has never worked
inside of a title department. To retort Katri's obvious lack of expertise, Cummings has dumped
three hundred and ninety (390) pages of deposition on the Court, and instructed the Court to go
find the expertise that not even Plaintiff could locate. Defendant Northern Title has taken those
steps for the Court, and based on the deposition testimony provided on June 14, 2012, Katri is not
qualified to testify as a title officer expert.
CONCLUSION
The record establishes by the documents submitted, the depositions taken, and by the
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admissions of Cummings' counsel, that Cummings intentionally postponed his
until compelled

Title to

such on June 14,

2.

intentionally intended for Kelley not to disclose his report until June 14, 2012, and Katri's expert.
opinions were also intentionally withheld until June 14, 2012. By Cummings' own admissions,
only reason he disclosed his expert opinions is because he was compelled to do so by Northern
Title's depositions. To date, Northern Title's own expert has been excluded, where its expert
appraisal report was not disclosed until June 14, 2012. Fairness, justice and logic dictate that if
the Court is to exclude Defendant Northern Title's expert, Plaintiff's experts must too be excluded.
Notwithstanding the above, Lenore Katri does not possess the requisite expertise to
as a title officer expert. She has no specific training, aside from periodical emails sent to her
escrow officer department. She has never worked inside of a title department, and presumably
has never even been licensed as a title officer. Katri has worked for many years in the "industry,"
but solely as an escrow officer. The controlling axiom is that she "may be qualified to render
opinions about some things within a particular professional field but not others." State v. Glass,
146 Idaho 77,

82~83,

DATED this

190 P.3d 896, 901-902 (Idaho App. 2008).

nffiday ofJuly, 2012.

_1:..2_

BEARNSON & CALDWELL, LLC

Aaro
. Bergman
Attorneys for Defendant
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Title

I
that on the
of July,
of the above and foregoing MEMORAJ'l"DUM
REPLY TO
TO EXCLUDING LENORE KATRI AND GREGORY KELLEY &
OVER-LENGTH REPLY BRIEF to the following person(s) as follows:

Nathan M. Olsen
Petersen Moss Hall & Olsen
485 "E" Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402

[ x ] U. S. Mail/Postage Prepaid
[
] Hand Delivery
[
] Overnight Mail
[
] Facsimile (208-524-3391)
[ x ] Email (bJ:athan@pmholaw.com)

Randall C. Budge
Jason E. Flaig
RACINE, OLSON, NYE, BUDGE &
BAILEY, CHARTERED
P.O. Box 1391; 201 E. Center Street
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-1391

[ x ] U.S. Mail/Postage Prepaid
[
] Hand Delivery
[
] Overnight Mail
[
] Facsimile (435-752-6301)
[ x ] Email rcb(a)racinelaw.net
jef(a)racinelaw.net
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''

Nathan
PETERSEN, MOSS,
485 "E" STREET
IDAHO FALLS, ID 83402
Telephone: (208) 523-4650
Facsimile: (208) 524-3391
Email: nolsen@prnholaw.com
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Steven B. Cummings

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE

STEVEN B. CUMMINGS, an individual
residing in Utah,
Plaintiff,

Case No.: CV-09-183

vs.
ROGER
an individual
residing in Providence, Utah; NORTHERN
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, lNC., an
Idaho corporation; JOHN DOES 1-X,

AFFIDAVIT OF NATHAN M. OLSEN
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO
EXCLUDE DEFENDANT, NORTHERN
TITLE COMPANY'S EXPERT
WITNESSES AND TESTIMONY AND
FOR SANCTIONS INCLUDING
ATTORNEY FEES UNDERIRCP 37(b)

Defendants.

ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual
residing in Providence, Utah; NORTHERN
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, INC., an
Idaho co1poration,
Third Pa1iy Plaintiffs,
vs.
DOROTHY JULIAN, an individual residing
1/Affidavit of Nathan M. Olsen in Support of Motion to
Ex c 1 u de Defendant, Northern Tit 1 e Company's ExpertW it n es s es and Testimony and for Sanctions Including
Attorney Fees Under IRCP 37(b)

t1epl1

Eagle, Idaho, EVAN SKINNER, an
individual residing in Montpelier, Idaho,
RYAN OLSEN, an individual residing in
Georgetown, Idaho, EXIT REALTY OF
BEAR LAKE, LLC, an Idaho Limited
Liability Company, JOHN DOES I-X,
Third Party Defendants.

STATE OF IDAHO

)

County of Bonneville

)

) SS.

I, Nathan M. Olsen, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that the testimony given in this sworn
statement is the trnth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, that it is made on my personal
knowledge, and that I would so testify in open court if called upon to do so.

1.

On or about March 12, 2012, Defendant N01them Title Company ofidaho, Inc. (Northern

Title) filed an "Amended Witness Disclosure and Third Party Plaintiff Witness Disclosure"
naming only one expert witness, a "Craig WmTen" as an expe1t Certified General Appraiser
expected to "testify concerning the appraisal value of the prope1ty." (A trne and correct copy is
attached as "Exhibit A") No other information was provided with regard to Mr. Wanen
pursuant to LR.C.P. 26(b)(4)(A)(I), including any writtenrepo1t.
2.

On or about May 2, 2012, I propounded written discove1y to Northern Title, electing

under I.R.C.P. 26(b)(4) to obtain information about Northern Title's expert by "inte1rngatory." I
specifically requested the following:
(l) a complete statement of all opinions to be expressed and the basis and reasons
therefor; (2) the data or other information considered by the witness in forming
2]Affidavit of Nathan M. Olsen in Support of Motion to
Exclude Defendant, Northern Title Company's Expert
Witnesses and Testimony and for Sanctions Including
Attorney Fees Under IRCP 37(b)

ft!Jly

I

the opinions;

exhibits to

as a summary

or

the

opinions; (4) any qualifications of the ·witness, including a list of all publications
authored by the witness within the preceding ten years; (5) the compensation to be
paid for the testimony; and (6) a listing of any other cases in which the witness has
testified as an expert at trial or by deposition within the preceding four years.
3.

On June 4, 2012, Northern Title responded to this interrogatory as such:

Defendant Northern Title has not yet obtained a statement of opinions from
expert witnesses in this matter.
The response then indicates that N01thern Title retained two expert witnesses "Craig Warren"
and "Werner Rosenbaum." The response provides absolutely no other information about these
potential witnesses, including even the topic of their testimony. A true and correct copy of
Northern Title's responses are attached as "Exhibit B"
4.

page 8 and 9),

No1thern Title's principal owner and agent, Jay Davis, signed a sworn verification of the

responses testifying that he "read the foregoing" responses, and "knows and understands the
contents thereof' and that "the same are true of his knowledge." (See Page 19 Exhibit B)
5.

According to the Court's "Order Setting Jury Trial" No1thern Title's expert witness

disclosures were due no later than April 15, 2012. Moreover, all discove1y should have been
completely responded to and supplemented by June 2, 2012.
6.

On behalf of the Plaintiff, I timely disclosed two experts, escrow officer, Lenore Katri,

and appraiser, Greg Kelley. Pursuant to a May 8, 2012 "Amended Notice of Taking Deposition
of Gregory Kelley," Northern Title elected to discover facts known and opinions of Mr. Kelley
by deposition, which was taken on June 14, 2012. (A true and correct copy of which is attached
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ftepltj

)

1

as Exhibit

I

never

any intenogatory from N01thern Title requesting

additional information, opinions, etc, .. from Mr. Kelley. Fmther, No1ihern Title's notice of
deposition requests no such information or documents, but simply that Mr. Kelley provide his
oral examination. About two days before the deposition, I received an e-mail request from
Northem Title attorney, Aaron Bergman, requesting Mr. Kelley's appraisal report. Because we
had not received such a request before, Mr. Kelley was anticipating to have that report prepared
and submitted at the time of the deposition. Neve1theless, after receiving this request, I pressed
Mr. Kelley to finish his rep01t which we then provided a draft of one day prior to the deposition.
Mr. Kelley was questioned for more than six hours about his qualifications, report and opinion by
Defendants' attorneys.
7.

During Mr. Kelley's deposition, I noticed Roger Stephens' attorney, Jason Flaig, and

Northern Title attorney, Aaron Bergman, refening to a document that I had never seen nor had
been provided. At least a couple of times I observed Mr. Flaig and Mr. Bergman glancing at the
document, nudging each other and even snickering at one point About four hours into the
.

.

deposition, Mr. Bergman marked as an exhibit a document entitled "Uniform Agricultural
Appraisal Report" prepared by "Craig Warren" for "N01thern Title" on February 7, 2012. I had
not been provided this document on that ve1y moment (about 6:00 PM on June 14, 2012.) Mr.
Kelley had also never seen this report. Over my strenuous objection, the Defendants' attorneys
proceeded to question Mr. Kelley for another two hours in relation to the document. A trne and
correct copy of the cover page of this report is attached as Exhibit D.
8.

As of the date of this affidavit, I have yet to be provided any additional information

4JAffidavit of Nathan M. Olsen in Support of Motion to
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.

I

to

or qualifications of these individuals, no opinions (other than the alleged "appraisal repmi"
prepared several months ago but not provided until June 14), facts or documents relied upon in
such opinions, etc ...
9.

In some fashion or another, Northern Title and its atto111eys have been involved in this

case since March of2010. Stephens initially filed a 3rd paiiy claim against Northern Title that
was withdrawn. However, Northem Title's attorneys appeared as "co-counsel" for Stephens (in
actuality was merely a disguise to represent No1them Title's own interest). The Plaintiff
amended his complaint in June of 2011 to add Northern Title as a Defendant.
10.

To date, I have incurred no less than 14 hours of attorney time to address the Defendants'

violations with regard to expe1t disclosures, and in particular, the surprise appraisal report
provided at Mr. Kelley's June 14, 2012, deposition. These costs include the time spent
defending Mr. Kelley's deposition and the aftermath includin
DATED this

day of June, 2012.

\

)

Nathan
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this J!?j_ __ day of June, 2012.
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CERTIFICATE

SERVICE

I hereby certify that I am arfl~y licensed attorney in the State ofidaho, with my office
Idaho FaUs, Idaho, and that on the l _day of June, 2012, I served a tme and conect copy of
the foregoing document on the perso s listed below by first class mail, with the correct postage
thereon, or by causing the same to be delivered in accordance with Rule 5(b), LR. C.P.
Persons Served:

Method of Service:

Randall Budge, Esq.

{mail ()hand ( ) fox / - a i l

RACINE OLSON NYE BUDGE & BAILEY

/

Attorneys for Roger L. Stephens

P.O. Box 1391
Pocatello, Idaho 83402-1391
FAX: (208) 232-6109
EMAIL: rcb@racinelaw.net

/

1:.il ()

Brad Beamson, Esq.

hand ( ) fax (

BEARNSON.& CALDWELL

y{,:.il

Attorneys for Northern Titllcampany

399 N. Main Street, Ste. 270
Logan, Utah 84321
.FAX: (435)752-6301

EMAIL: bbeamson@bearnsonlaw.com

/

Phillip J. Collaer, Esq.
Brian K. Julian, Esq.

(mail ( ) hllild ( ) fax
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ANDERSON, JULIAN &HDLLLLP

Attorneys for Dorothy Julian, Evan,
Skinners, Ryan Olsen, and Exit Realty,
of Bear Lake, LLC

250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700
P.O. Box 7426
Boise, Idaho 83707-7426
FAX: (208) 344-5510

EMAIL: pcollaer@ajhlaw.com

Honorable David C. Nye
P.O. Box 4165
Pocatello, Idaho 83205
FAX: (208) 236-7418

6!Affidavit of NathanM. Olsen in Support of Motion to
Exclude Defendant, Northern Title Company's Expert
Witnesses and Testimony and for Sanctions Including
Attorney Fees Under IRCP 37(b)
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE

IDAHO,
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STEVEN CUMMINGS, an
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VS.

ROGER L
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NORTHERN TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO,
INC., and Idaho

, JOHN

DOES I-X,
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Q.
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Can you re
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Hmm-um.

10
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12

ial books or publications
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the topics of those were?
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So is it a relat

an escrow does?
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A.

Yes.
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Q.
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17
18
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agents.
What would you use as the correct term for a

19

21
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A title officer.
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because I

feel like I
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No.
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Have you
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stuff.
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know that there has
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So when it comes to
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just general title

expertise of title
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underwriter

on that?
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MR. BERGMAN:

Object to foundation.
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It's changing
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Yeah, the whole thing.
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What sorts of training in Idaho law regarding
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title officer duties, procedures, and standards have you
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were involved
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Nathan M. Olsen, Esq.
PETERSEN Moss HALL & OLSEN
485 11E11 Street
Idaho Falls> Idaho 83402
Telephone: (208) 523-4650
Facsimile: (208) 524-3391
ISB # 7373

Attorneys for ?laintiff

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE
STEVEN CUMMINGS, ait individual
residing in Montana,
Plaintiff,

)
)
)
)
)

vs.

)
)
ROGER L. STEPHENS1 an individual
)
residing in Providence, Utah, JOHN DOES )

r-:x:.

Case No. CV-2009-183
PLAINTIFF'S SUPPLEMENTAL
DISCLOSURE OF WITNESSES

)

)

Defendants.

)

In addition to the fact and expert witnesses previously disclosed by the Plaintiff; Steven

Cummings, Plirlntiffby and through the undersigned counsel, hereby discloses the following
expert witnesses that may be called at trial:

Lenore Katri
President
Mount~in

West Title & Escrow

390 W. Sunnyside Road, Idaho Falls. ID 83402
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F-090
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P.003/009

Ms. Katri has been in the title & escrow industry for 32 years and has been the President
of Mountain West Title & Escrow, an Idaho-licensed escrow agenoy, in Idaho Falls, Idaho since

2006.
Ms. Katri will testify with regard to the Idaho standards for title and escrow companies, as
established by law, regulation and by long standing industry practices. She will provide her
analysis of the conduct of the Defendant Northern Title Company, before during and after the

subject real estate purchase closed. She will also discuss the standard procedures and doclJ.Illent
preparation that a title and escrow company is required to follow, and will analyze the actions
taken by Northern Title, including the numerous anomalies. Her testimony will be based on the
documents and testimony on the record obtained in this case.

Issi~es

that will be discussed in Ms.

Katri's analysis and testimony include the following:
I)

Northern Title's duty to complete the transaction according to the explicit direction
of the written purchase and sale ~greement.

2)

Northern Title• s duty to fo How the instruction$ and obligations of the 'VII'imm
closing and escrow agreement.

3)

Northern Title's duty to seek the written approval from both parties before c~
ing any of the tenns oft:he contract or deed.

4)

Northern Title~s duty to inform the buyer or insured of any property contained
within the contract's legal description that does not belong to the seller, or is
otherwise encumbered.

5)

Northern Title's duty to record a warranty deed that is consistent with the written
purchase agreement.
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Northern Title's duty to not modify a warranty deed after it has been recorded,
without explicit authorization from both buyer and seller.

7)

That the modifications by Northern Title made to the deed cannot be con$idered in
any way, shape or form as merely correcting a "scriveners error."

8)

Whether it is appropriate to issue a title policy more than eight months after the
tran.sacticm has closed; including whether a title company justified in delaying that
policy because it claims that it was waiting from instruction from buyer to deed the
property to a trust.

9)

Whether it is appropriate for Northern Title to issue a title policy for a legal
description that is different from the title commitment and the purchase and sale
agreement. and afwr explicit internal direction to issue the policy according to the
contract and title commitment.

10)

Northern Title's duty to remain a neutral party as escrow and closing officer, and to
disclose any acrnal or perceived conflicts of interest.

11)

Northern Title's fiduciary duty toward its insured, in particular after ir has become
aware of a potential claim.

12)

Northern Title's duty not to delete or destroy records once it has become aware that
there has been a claim.

13)

Northern Title)s duty to properly respond to and remedy its insured when it has
become aware that there is a. defect in the property insured.
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Any and all relevant issues with regard to her expertise as it relates to the conduct

ofNorthem Title, including any additional issues that may be learned through
discovery.
Ms. Katri has not previo~sly testified as an expert witness. She will be compensated $50
per hour for her time.
Gregory Kelley
Kelley Real Estate Appraisers
520 W 15th St# 100

Idaho Falls, ID 83402

Mr. Kelley replaces Mr. Linford who was previously disclosed. Mr. Linford is not
available for the rescheduled trial. Mr. Kelley will testify as to the present and future value of the
subject property, and irs diminished value resulting from the exclusion of the east side. His
analysis will include a valuation of the property as a whole, including the acreage on the east side,
compared to its diminished value as a whole without the west side acreage. He will also testify as
to the value of the excluded west side property by itself. His analysis may also include valuation
of portions of the property that was part of the purchase and sale agreement that was conveyed to
Mr. Cummings that in fact was owned by different parties than the seller. Mr. Kelley's testimony
will be based on his appraisal and evaluation of the property, a written report of which he is in the
process of preparing and which will be available mid to late April. He will review pertinent
materials, Le. the various legal descriptions and any orher relevant records to his analysis.
Mr. Kelley's qualifications and experience are attached and incorporated herein as exhibit
"A" He will be paid $3,500 for the appraisal and $125 per hour for testimony. He has not testified
in a case in the last four years.
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Plaintiff reserves the right to further supplement this disclosure for the calling of rebuttal
witnesses, or to address issues yet unknown that will be learned through discovery and further
reserves the right to call any wimess, expert or otherwise, designated or called by Defendants
and/or Third Party Defendants.

DATED this J 3th day of March, 2012.

Nathan M. Olsen
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State of Idaho, with my
office in Idaho Falls, Tdal10, and that on the 13rh day of March, 2012, I served a true and correct

copy of the foregoing document on the persons listed below by first class mail, with the correct
postage thereon., or by causing the same to be delivered in accordance with Rule 5(b), I.R.C.P.
PersonR Served:

Method Df Service:

Randall Budge, Esq.
RACINE Ot:.SON NYE BUPOE & BAILEY
P.O. Box 1391
Pocatello, Idaho 83402~1391

( ) mail ( ) hand (vJfax

Aflarneys for Roger L. Stephens

FAX: (208) 232·5 I09

Brad Beamson, Esq.
BEAJtNSON & CALDWELL
399 N. Main Street, Ste. 270
Logan. Utah 84321

( ) mail ( ) hand

c0fax

Attorneys for Northern Title Company

FAX: (435) 752-6301

(v(t'ax

Phillip J. Collaer, Esq.
Brian K. Julian, Esq.
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP

( ) mail ( ) hand

C. W. Moore Plaza

Attorneys for Dorothy Jul tan, Evan
Skinner, Ryan Olsen, and Exit Realty
ofBear Lake, LLC

250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700
P.0. Box 7426
Boise1 Idaho 83707~7426
FAX: (208) 344-5510

Honorable David C. Nye
P.O. Box 4165
Pocatello, Idaho 83205
FAX: (208) 236·74IS

Nathan M. Olsen
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QUALIFICATIONS

THE APPRAISER

GKEGORY G. f(ELLEY

Idaho Certified General Appraiser: #32
Wyoming Certified General Real Estate Appraiser: #369
Past President, Idaho/Utah Chapter, ASFJlv:!RA 2008
GENERAL EDUCATION:
Shelley High School, Shelley, Idaho
Brightun Young University, Provo, Utah

Utah Technical College, Provo, Utah

WORK IDSTORY:
Construction Coordinator, Three Fountains ofldaho Falls. 1976-1978
Self Employed; Building Contractor
Administrator; OHC Dental Group
Appraiser • Kelley Real Estate Appraisers, Inc.

• 1977-1980
• 1980-1985
• l 985-hesem

APPRAISAL EDUCATION & TRAlNING:
Residential Appraisal Course; EIVTS, !daho Falls J977
Report Writing Seminar; Bozeman. Montana ASFMRA 1985
Appraisal Course; University of Oklahoma, 1986 AI.REA# lA-1
Appraisal Course; University of Oklahoma, 1986 A!REA # lA-2
Rlght-of:.Way Training; Idaho Transportation Dept. Boise, Idaho - 1986
Mathematics of Finance Seminar, Twin Falls, ID ASFMRA 1988
Appraisal Course; Phoe~ Arizona, ASFMRA # A-20, 1988
Sales Analysis Seminar, Idaho Falls, ID ASFMRA. 1989
Standards of Professional Practice & Ethics, AIREA, Boise, Idaho 1990
Appraisal Course: Wichita, Kansas, ASFMRA # A-30, 199 I
Certification Schoo~ Burley, ID, ASF~ # A-45, April 1991
Idaho Certified General Appraiser Exam, CGA # 32, June l 991
Highest and Best Use Seminar; Boise. Idaho, ASFMRA. January 1993
FIRltEA Update -August 1994, Various Appraisal Seminars
Standards & Ethics, ASFMRA, Jackpot, NV, May95
Rural Residential Appraisal Seminar, Jackpot, NV ASFMRA. May 1997

Co:oservation Easement Seminar, Denver, CO, ASFMRA, November 1998
Federal Land Ex.cha.age & Acquisition, Nashville, TN, ASFMRA, November 2000
Income Approach, Discounting & I.easing, Jackpot, NV ASFMRA, May 2003
Appraising Land in Transition Seminar, Jackpot NV ASFMRA. May 2004
USPAP Update Course, Idaho Falls, ID ASFMRA, January 2005
Water Right:S Seminar, Idaho Falls, ID; ID/U'r Chapter ASFMRA, January 2005
Livestock Ranch Appraisal Semirrar, Jackpot, NV ASFMRA, May 2005
Various Current Appraisal Topic Seminar, Boise, ID; ID/UT ASFMRA, January 2006
USPAP Update Course, Twln Falls, ID ASFMRA, January 2006
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of Ethics, Twin Falls, ID ASFMRA, January 2006
Understanding Conservation Easements, Atlanta, GA ASFivffi.A, February
Government Appraisal Seminar, Atlanta, GA ASFMRA. February 2007
Recreational Properties Semimrr1 Atlanta, GA ASFMRA, February 2007
2008 Appraisal Requirement~, Atlanra, GA ASFMRA, February 2007
Understanding the Next Fann Bil~ Atlanta, GA ASFMRA, February 2007
Mining Sem:inar, Jackpot, NV ASFMRA, May 2007
Timber Seminar, Jackpot, NV ASFMRA, May 2007
Yellow Book Semirurr, Boise, ID Appraisal Institute, October 2007
1031 Exchange Seminar, Salt Lake City, UT, Realtors Land Institute, January 2008
Data Analysis Seminar, Jackpot, NV ASFMRA, May 2008
Cost Estimating Seminar, Jackpot, NV ASFMRA, May 2008
USPAP Update Course, Idaho Falls, ID; ASFMRA; January 2009
Various Current Appr<rlsal Topic Seminar, Idaho Falls, ID; ASF'MRA, January 2009
Wind Power & Conservation Easement Seminars, Boise, ID; ASFMRA, January 2010
USP AP Update Course, Las Vegas, NV; Appraisal Institute, January 20 l l
Appr1:1isal of Nursing Horne Facilities; On•line Course; Appraisal Institute, April 2011
USPAP Update Course, Logan, UT; ASFMRA, January 2012

APPRAISAL ASSIGNMENTS INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING CLIENTS:
Attorneys
Major Lending Instirotions
Accountants
Trm1sfilr Companies
Major Oil Companies
The Nature Conservancy
City ofidaho Falls
City of Pocatello
City of Driggs

Idaho Dept of Fish & Grune

Idaho Stare Land Dept.
Bureau of Land Management

Idaho Transportation Dept.
.Bureau of Reclamation

Internal Revenue Service

Small Business Administration

U.S. Forest Service
Farmers Home Administration
F.D.l.C.
Resolntion Trust Corporation
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Utah Power and Light
Banks and Insurance Companies
1dnho Dept. Parks & Recreation
Teton Regional Latld Trust
Union Pacific Railroad
Various other government agencies, companies and individuals

I

SI/ 1

=1u,
Brad H. Bearnson (I.S.B. 7086)
Aaron K. Bergman (LS.B. 8878)
BEARNSON & CALDWELL, LLC
399 Nmth Main, Suite 270
Logan, Utah 84321
bbearnson@bearnsonlaw.com
Attorneys for Defendant Northern Title
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IN THE DISTRJCT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE
STEVEN CUMMINGS, an individual
residing in Montana,
Plaintiff,

)
)
)
)

Case No. CV-2009-183

)
VS.

ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual
residing in Providence, Utah,
NORTHERN TITLE COMP ANY OF
IDAHO, INC., an Idaho Corporation,
JOHN DOES I-X.
Defendants.

ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

REPLY FOR NORTHERN TITLE'S
SECOND MOTION IN LIMINE &
REQUEST TO FILE OVER-LENGTH
REPLY BRIEF

)

)
)
)

Third Party Plaintiff,
VS.

)
)

)

DOROTHY JULIAN, an individual
residing in Eagle, Idaho,
Third Party Defendant.

)
)
)
)

COMES NOW Defendant NORTHERN TITLE COMP ANY OF IDAHO, INC.,
(hereinafter "Defendant"), through counsel ofBearnson & Caldwell, and hereby makes this Reply
for Northern Title's Second Motion in Limine.

Reply for Northern Title's Second Motion in Limine
Case No. CV-09-183
Page 1

J

I.

NORTHERN TITLE'S MOTION IN LIMINE IS PROPERLY PLED, WHERE A
MISTAKE HAS OCCURRED AND THE SCOPE AND PURPOSE OF PAROLE
EVIDENCE IS A MATTER CONSIDERED BEFORE TRIAL.
First, Defendant Northern Title has standing to raise the issue of parole evidence on the

warranty deed and thereby the Real Estate Purchase Contract ("REPC"). The exact intent of the
REPC is a critical component to Northern Title's case. Under the Escrow General Provisions,
Northern Title was required to ensure that the documents conformed to the "Real Estate Purchase
Contract governing this transaction and its intent." See Escrow General Provisions

at~

20,

attached hereto as Exhibit "A." (emphasis added). Similarly, Plaintiff's complaint against
Northern Title is based largely on the REPC and its true intent. See Pls. Second Compl. at ~411
65-66, 88. Further, the true intent of the REPC is a critical defense to Northern Title

namely

that where the corrected warranty deed was in line with the true intent of the REPC, Cummings
could not have been damaged by Northern Title's actions in filing the corrected warranty deed.
When the appropriate legal standards are understood, Northern Title's Second Motion in
Limine is not a Rule 56 motion, as Plaintiff mistakenly suggests. In this case, there has clearly
been a mistake. However, a mistake need not be proven before the admissibility of parole
evidence becomes appropriate. As the Idaho Court of Appeals states, the "common law
exception to the parole evidence rule ... allows the use of extrinsic evidence when a party alleges
that, by reason of mistake, the written instrument does not memorialize the true agreement of the
parties." Posey v. Ford Motor Credit Co., 141 Idaho 477, 482, 111 P.3d 162, 167 (Idaho App.
2005) (emphasis added); See also Belk v. Martin, 136 Idaho 652, 657, 39 P.3d 592, 537 (Idaho
2001) (holding a written af,>reement is complete on its fact if "no .. , mistake being alleged").
This doctrine and its application apply to deeds, where if a mutual or unilateral mistake regarding a
1?,,eply for Northern Title's Second Motion in Limine
Case No. CV-09-183
Page2

deed is proven through parole evidence at trial, reformation of a deed is warranted. See West v.
Bowen, 1

Idaho 1

898 P .2d 59, 61 (1995) ("doctrine of merger does not apply where ...

there was a mistake"); see also Belkv. Martin, 136 Idaho 652, 657, 39 P.3d 592, 537 (Idaho 2001)
(reforming rental lease on basis of unilateral mistake).
In Northern Title's Memorandum in Support of Second Motion in Limine, several facts are
laid out for the Court's convenience. Because of this, Plaintiff construes Defendant's arguments
as one seeking summary judgment under Rule 56. This, however, is not the case. As is well
understood, the defendant of any case, absent a counterclaim, does not "allege" facts in a
complaint against the plaintiff. Therefore, the allegations must be made elsewhere. Here,
Northern Title has raised these allegations, and supported it by the extensive record of this case.
Based on these allegations of supported fact, the appropriateness of parole evidence is patent.
Just as an example, two different Real Estate Purchase and Sale Agreements are found
within the record, both different, both having been faxed to Plaintiff Cummings. See Julian to
Cummings REPC, attached hereto as Exhibit "B"; see also Skinner to Cummings REPC, attached
hereto as Exhibit "C." Oddly, the REPC faxed to Cummings from Julian contains no legal
description, and is the only REPC signed by Three Bar Ranches. See Ex. "B." Similarly odd, the
REPC faxed from Skinner never has and never will contain the signature of the seller, Roger
Stephens. See Ex. "C." The REPC provided to Cummings' courtesy 1031 closing office was
indeed that same REPC never signed by the seller Roger Stephens. See Closing REPC, attached
hereto as Exhibit "D" (this document was obtained by subpoena form the 1031 exchange office).
To this date, the only REPC signed by Three Bar Ranches is that REPC attached hereto as
Exhibit "B," being originally faxed between Julian and Cummings. Again, this REPC contains
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no legal description. In his affidavit, Steven Cummings states that he received a more complete
from Evan Skinner. See Northern Title's Mem. in Support

Mot. Limine,

"T," if 5.

This more "complete" REPC is the same as that attached hereto as Exhibit "B," as Cummings
verifies in his deposition he relied on. See Cummings Depo., 80:20-82:19 attached hereto as
Exhibit "E." Again, this more "complete" REPC that Cummings' avers he was relying on
contains only his initials and signature, and contains not a single initial or signature by Three Bar
Ranches. See Ex. "C."
Therefore, the record shows there is no legal description that Cummings can contractually
rely on in the REPC, and on top of that, both the seller Mr. Stephens, all of the Realtors and the
Title Company understood the sale to include only property west of Highway 30. This fact is
supported by numerous affidavits filed in Northern Title's Memorandum in Support of Second

Motion in Limine. Now obviously, Cummings disputes these facts. But that does not bar the
appropriateness of parole evidence on the basis of a mistake. Parole evidence rarely if ever
becomes an issue without a factual dispute. Therefore, Northern Title's Second Motion in Limine
merely provides facts to assist the Court in determining a properly alleged mistake has arisen in the
deed, and therefore parole evidence is warranted. These supported facts, contrary to Plaintiff's
allegations, have all previously been produced. See Aaron Bergman Affidavit, attached hereto as
Exhibit "F."
Where a mistake has been appropriately alleged and even supported by the record, the
Court should allow parole evidence to discover the true intent of the parties. However, just
because parole evidence is admissible for one purpose, it does not follow that parole evidence is
open for every purpose.
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THE DUTIES OF NORTHERN TITLE AS AN ESCROW AGENT SHOULD BE
APPROPRIATELY LIMITED TO THOSE FOUND IN
CONTRACT.
The Court should limit the testimony arguments presented

s

duties as an escrow agent to those found within the contract. This concern became first apparent
during the deposition of Plaintiffs expert, Lenore Katri, wherein she testified of duties and
obligations that were either not found in the written agreement between he parties, or were actually
directly contrary to the written agreement. Such testimony should not be allowed, as courts have
strictly limited an escrow agent's duties to those found expressly in the contract. See e.g. Foreman,
83 Idaho at 486; see also Barron, 97 Idaho at 311-312, 543, P.2d at 864-865.
Plaintiff argues that on one hand Northern Title's duties were limited by contract, but on
the other, Plaintiff is required to comply with the requirements and regulations set forth in the
Idaho Escrow Act. In support of such, Plaintiff cites a few random cases that have nothing to do
with escrows or the creation of an affirmative cause of action under statute. Rather, each case
involves an "illegal" contract found entirely void by the court. See Pines Grazing Ass 'n v. Flying

Joseph Ranch, LLC, 151Idaho924, 927-930, 265 P.3d 1136, 1139-1142 (Idaho 2011) (court
determines oral agreement is illegal under the Federal Sherman Act prohibiting restraints on trade
and commerce); see also Taylor v. ALA, 151Idaho552, 564-565, 261P.3d829 (Idaho 2011) (court
finds stock redemption illegal without earned surplus or shareholder approval); see also Quiring v.

Quiring, 30 Idaho 560, 566-567, 944 P.2d 695, 701-702 (Idaho 1997) (court finds quitclaim deed
illegal were spouse prompts signature by promising husband not to report sexual misconduct).
Plaintiff then misquotes Idaho Code section 3 0-931, arguing this provision gives Plaintiff a right to
its claims under the Act, where in reality, the provision merely states the Act does not preclude
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already existing claims found elsewhere.
While difficult to discern, Plaintiff's argument appears to be that the duties and obligations
under the Idaho Escrow Act should be raised in testimony, because any provisions in the Escrow
General Provisions that states otherwise are "illegal." Plaintiff's argument is fatally flawed. As
pointed out in Northern Title's Memorandum in Support of Second Motion in Limine, the Idaho
Legislature has expressly excluded Northern Title from the Idaho Escrow Act. Under section
30-905, the Idaho Legislature has declared that the "requirements of this chapter do not apply to ..
. Title insurance companies having a valid certificate of authority, and title insurance agents
having a valid license as a title insurance agent, issued by the Idaho department of insurance." LC.
30-905(3). Northern Title has only brought claims against Northern Title, and none ofits
individual agents. Northern Title has already supplied the Court with certificates of authority,
evidencing Northern Title's exclusion from the Act. See Northern Title's Mem. in Support of 2nd

Mot. Limine, Ex. "V."
Where the duties and obligations of Northern Title are governed strictly by contract, and
where the Idaho Escrow Act is inapplicable, the testimony and arguments provided at trial must be
limited to those duties and obligations contained within the actual General Escrow Provisions
and/or instructions received in accordance therewith.

III.

PLAINTIFF CANNOT RELY ON THE TITLE COMMITMENTS ISSUED TO
THREE BAR RANCHES AS A BASIS FOR HIS OWNER'S POLICY OF TITLE
INSURANCE WITH NORTHERN TITLE.
As Cummings points out, his claims against Northern Title in regards to title insurance are

founded in contract. Therefore, the law of contracts applies. Cummings does not seek a mere
reformation of an existing contract. Rather, Cummings argues that the title commitments issued
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to Three Bar Ranches were actually intended for him, and as such, he can rely on the title
commitments to change

terms

Owner's

of Title Insurance. Where Cummings

seeks to transpose a previous title commitment contract, made to an entirely different person, for
his own benefit, Cummings must prove his case under the doctrine of novation.
Novation is not mere reformation, but is the "act of substituting ... an original party with a
new party." Black's Law Dictionary, 496 (3d ed. 2001). While parties may consent to an
assignment, "consent to an assignment is not enough." Warm Springs Development Associates,

Ltd. Partnership v. Burrows, 120 Idaho 280, 284, 815 P.2d 478, 482 (Idaho App. 1991).

Also, it

is insufficient for a party to a contract for "x" to merely act like the contract was made for "y."

Independent School Dist., Call A, No. 1, in Cassida County, v. Porter, 228 P. 253, 253-257 (Idaho
1924). In Idaho, novation must be assented to by all parties. Id. at 255-256 (1924); see also First
Nat. Bank in Evanston v. Sims, 78 Idaho 286, 290 (Idaho 1956); see also Heckman v. Boise Valley

Livestock Commission Co., 92 Idaho 862, 864, 852 P.2d 359, 361(Idaho1969). Further,
novation must be "clearly established" and "express." Warm Springs Development, 120 Idaho 280,
284, 815 P.2d 478, 482 (Idaho App. 1991).
Here, the express provisions of the Title Commitments limit those commitments to Three
Bar Ranches. See Northern Title's Mem. Supp.

2nd

Mot. Limine, Ex. I and J. In addition, the

Owner's Policy ofTitle Insurance issued to Cummins contained a integration clause, excluding all
prior agreements. Id. at Ex. "S," if 15. Further, statute requires that each title insurance policy
shall name the name of the insured and be executed as such by the insurer. See LC.A. §§
41-1815(1) and LC.A.§ 41-1819(1). Based on the previous cases cited by Cummings regarding
illegal contracts due to violation of statute, the title commitments as to Cummings are also null and
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void per the Idaho Legislature.

If Cummings is to rely on title commitments never issued to him as a means to enforce his
Owner's Policy of Title Insurance, then he must prove the elements of novati on, which he has not.
As such, the Court should not allow Cummings to use against Northern Title title commitments
that were never expressly issued to him.

IV.

CUMMINGS HAS MISQUOTED THE ESCROW GENERAL PROVISIONS;
WHEN CORRECTLY QUOTED, THE PROVISION LIMITING LIABLITY IS
CLEARLY APPLICABLE TO THIS ACTION.
Cumming cites to only a portion of the relevant provision to argue that Northern Title's

contractual limitation on liability only extends to "an action in interpleader." See Pl 's. Mem. Opp.

to

2nd Mot.

Limine, 4, 10 (July 10, 2012). In reality, this is not what the provision states at all:

If Escrow agent becomes aware of any conflicting demands or claims
concerning this escrow, Escrow Agent shall have the right to discontinue all
further acts on Escrow Agent's part until the conflict is resolved to Escrow
Agent's satisfaction. Escrow Agent has the right at its option to file and
[sic] action in interpleader requiring the parties to litigate their
claims/rights. If such an action is filed, the parties jointly and severally
agree (a) to pay Escrow Agent's reasonable attorney's fees, and (b) that
Escrow Agent is fully released and discharged from all further obligations
under the escrow. ~(an action is brought involving this escrow and/or
Escrow Agent, the parties agree to indemnifV and hold the Escrow Agent
harmless against liabilities, damages and costs incurred by Escrow Agent
(including reasonable attornev 's fees and costs) except to the extent that
such liabilities, damages and costs were caused by the gross negligence or
willfitl misconduct of Escrow Agent.
Ex. "F," Escrow General Provisions at 41f 17.
While the provision gives Northern Title the right to bring an action "in interpleader" to
require the respective parties to litigate their claims, that portion of the provision unambiguously
excludes claims brought directly against Northern Title, where the parties further agreed to fully
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indemnify and discharge Northern Title's duties

an action

interpleader is brought. On the

other hand, the remainder of the provision makes clear that when an action is not brought between
the parties (i.e. buyer and seller), but directly against Northern Title, that the parties waive all
liability except that arising out of gross negligence/willful misconduct.
The provision limiting liability against Northern Title is acutely applicable to Plaintiffs
action, wherein Plaintiff has brought no claims against Stephens on the basis of the escrow
contract, but rather has brought claims directly against Northern Title. As such, Plaintiff should
not be allowed to lower his legally and contractually heightened burden.
CONCLUSION

The existence of either a mutual or unilateral mistake has been alleged, and is apparent by
facts produced from the record. As such, the Court should allow parole evidence to discover the
true intent of the parties as to the Real Estate Purchase Contract. However, just because parole
evidence is admissible on purpose does not mean that parole evidence is suddenly admissible for
all purposes.
First, Northern Title's duties as Escrow Agent are governed strictly by contract. The
Idaho Escrow Act is inapplicable, as Northern Title has been expressly excused from its
provisions. Therefore, the testimony and arguments made against Northern Title must be limited
to those duties and obligations contained within the actual General Escrow Provisions and/or
instructions received in accordance therewith.
Second, while the title commitments are certainly relevant in proving the true intent of the
REPC and in Defendants' defenses of mistake, Cummings cannot rely on those title commitments
as a means to change the terms of his Owner's Policy of Title Insurance. The title commitments
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were never issued to Cummings, and by statute are unenforceable by Cummings. Where
Cummings has failed to prove the elements of novation, the Court should not

him to use

against Northern Title title commitments never expressly issued to him.
Finally, when appropriately and completely quoted, the Escrow General Provisions
properly heighten Cummings' burden against Northern Title in its capacities as escrow agent to
gross negligence/willful misconduct.
DATED this

(2fh day of July, 2012.
BEARNSON & CALDWELL, LLC

Aaron K. B
an
Attorneys for Defendant Northern Title
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the _ _ day of July, 201 I served a true and correct copy
of the above and foregoing REPLY FOR NORTHERN TITLE'S SECOND MOTION IN
LIMINE AND REQUEST TO FILE OVER-LENGTH REPLY BRIEF to the following
person(s) as follows:

Nathan M. 0 lsen
Petersen Moss Hall & Olsen
485 "E" Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402

[ x ] U. S. Mail/Postage Prepaid
[
] Hand Delivery
[
] Overnight Mail
[
] Facsimile (208-524-3391)
[ x ] Email (Nathan@pmholaw.com)

Randall C. Budge
Jason E. Flaig
RACINE, OLSON, NYE, BUDGE &
BAILEY, CHARTERED
P.O. Box 1391; 201 E. Center Street
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-1391

[ x ] U.S. Mail/Postage Prepaid
[
] Hand Delivery
[
] Overnight Mail
[
] Facsimile (435-752-6301)
[ x ] Email rcb@racinelaw.net
jef@racinelaw.net
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ESCROW GENERAL PROVISIONS
This agreement governs the duties and obligations between Northern Title Company of Idaho (hereinafter
"Escrow Agent") and the undersigned signatories, who are parties to the following transaction.

Order No.; NTBL-1183
Address: MONTEPLIER, ID
Buyer(s): STEVEN B. CUMMINGS,
Seller(s): ROGER L STEPHENS TRUSTEE and BARBARA L STEPHENS TRUSTEE TRUST
The Parties understand aud acknowledge:

1. Escrow Agents Role
Subject to the tenns of this agreement, Escrow Agent agrees to act as an escrow agent in closing the transaction described
above. Escrow Agent is uot the agent of any single party. Rather, Escrow Agent agrees to prepare documents, secure the
execution of documents, record documents, disburse funds, and otherwise close the transaction in the accordance with the
joint directions of the parties. Escrow Agent has no other duties or obligations. In particular, Escrow Agent does not give
and has no duty to give legal or other advice to the parties.

2. Parties' Role
The parties authorize Escrow Agent to close the transaction, record documents, disburse funds, and otherwise act in
accordance with the written Settlement Statement and any written or oral directions or agreements given to Escrow Agent
by the parties or their representatives. The parties agree that Escrow Agent is entitled to act on the direction of the realtor,
attorney or other person who has dealt with Escrow Agent on behalf of them in this transaction. If any party wishes to
limit the authority of those who have dealt on their behalf with Escrow Agent, any such limitation must be contained in a
writing that is delivered to Escrow Agents. The parties agree that they are not looki11g to Escrow Agem for legal or
other advice, and that they Tiad a11 opportunity to obtain such advice from persons other than those affiliated with
Escrow Agent.
3. Closin11 Documents

The parties have been given an opportunity to review all documents at closing and to seek Independent advice
or counsel concerning those documents, If desired. The parties agree that the only representations of Escrow
Agent upon which they are entitled to rely or act are those that are in writing and executed by Escrow Agent
and that the parties are not entitled lo act or rely on conflicting oral or written terms or directions given to
Escrow Agent prior to closing. The parties' execution and delivery of documents at closing shall, as between
Escrow Agent and the parties, constitute the parties' agreements and directions to Escrow Agent whether or
not Escrow Agent is a party to the documents. The terms of this paragraph shall not affect the parties' rights
between themselves.

4. Deuosit of Funds, Reeordiug & Disbursements
The undersigned BUYER and SELLER hereby approve the foregoing statement and authorize NORTHERN
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO to complete the transaction in accordance herewith. The instruments may be
delivered or recorded and funds disbursed. Escrow Agent shall place all funds received in escrow Into a
federally insured depository account specifically designated as a trust account. Escrow Agent may maintain a
general trust account and individual accounts for specific escrows, subject to any specific terms and conditions
of any written agreement between Buyer, Seller, and Escrow Agent. Absent specific written direction from both
.Seller and Buyer, Escrow Agent shall, as agent for Buyer and Seller, determine the identity of the depository
institution. Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for any loss of funds occurring as a result of faDure of the
institution In which funds have been deposited, so long as Escrow Agent complies with the foregoing
provisions relating to the type of depository institutions and accounts to be used. Earnings on funds held in
Escrow Agent's escrow trust account shall be owned by and periodically disbursed to Escrow Agent as
additional consideration for services actually performed by Escrow Agent. Funds may be paid from trust
accounts only in accordance with the terms and conditions of Buyer's and Seller's instructions to Escrow
. Agent In the event that Escrow Agent initiates or is Joined as a party to any litigation relating to this escrow,
Buyer and Seller jointly and severally agree to pay all costs, expenses and attorney's fees incurred by Escrow
Agent in such litigation. Escrow Agent shall be entitled, at it's option, to be paid such costs, expenses and the
attorney's fees from the funds deposited by the party(ies) with Escrow Agent.
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5. Disclosure of Possible Benefits to Escrow Agent
As a result of Escrow Agent maintaining !rs general escrow accounts with !he depositories, Escrow Agent may
receive certain financial benefits such as an array of bank services, accommodations, loans or other business
transactions from depositories ("collateral benefits"). All collateral benefits shall accrue to the sole benefit of
Escrow Agent and Escrow Agent shall have obligation to account to the parties to this escrow for the value of
any such collateral benefits.

6. Miscellaneous Fees
The Settlement Statement may prescribe that certain release or reconveyance fees are payable to Escrow Agent. These
fees are payable to Escrow Agent to compensate it for facilitating and arranging for the reconveyance or release of tbe
encumbrance in question and are payable in the amounts indicated irrespective of whether additional reconveyance foes or
charges may have been paid or are payable to any other party and irrespective of any limitation on reconveyance or
release fees that may be prescribed. Escrow Agent may incur certain additional costs of behalf of the parties for services
perfonned by third party providers. The fees charged by Escrow Agent for such services may include a mark up over the
direct cost of such services to reflect the averaging of direct, administrative and overhead charges of Escrow Agent for
such services.

1. Prorations & Adiustments
The term "close of escrow" means the date on which documents are recorded. All pro-rations and/or
adjusbnents shall be made as of the close of escrow based on a 30-day month, unless otherwise instructed In
writing.

8. Contingency Periods

l Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for monitoring contingency time periods between the parties. The
parties shall execute such documents as may be requested by Escrow Agent to confirm the status of any such
periods.
2
9. Reports
As an accommodation, Escrow Agent may agree to transmit orders for Inspection, termite, disclosure and other
reports If requested, In writing or orally, by the parties or their agents. Escrow Agent shall deliver copies of any
such reports as directed. Escrow Agent is not responsible for reviewing such reports or advising the parties of
the content of same.

10. Information from Affiliated Companies
Escrow Agent may provide the parties' Information to and from it's affiliates in connection with the offering of
products and services from these affiliates.

11. Commitment for Title Insurance; Recordation ofDocumepts
The undersigned Buyer hereby acknowledges receipt of a copy of, and an opportunity to review, Commitment for Title
Insurance referenced as Order No. NIBL-1183 (the "Commitment") obtained through Escrow Agent in the
contemplation of the above transaction, and authorizes the title insurer to issue the policy of title insurance contemplated
thereby, which policy shall contain the fullowing numbered exceptions from coverage: 1-ll; as shown on the
Commitment in addition to any new encumbrances created in connection with tllis transaction. The undersigned Buyer
and Seller affirm that the legal description appearing in the commitment is satisfiictory, and authorize Escrow Agent to
record documents delivered through escrow which contain said legal description(s} necessary or proper for the issuance of
the requested title insurance policy(ies).

12. Personal Property Taxes
No examination, UCC search, insurance as to personal property and/or the payment of personal property taxes is required
unless otherwise instructed in writing.

13. Real Property Taxes
The undersigned Buyer and Seller do hereby understand and agree that the proration for general property taxes as
provided in the above referenced closing statements, was calculated by utilizing the general property taxes assessed for
the year 1006. Accordingly, the Buyer(s) and Seller(s) do hereby hold Escrow Agent free and harmless from any liability
or damages caused by an inaccurate proration for general property taxes assessed for the current year. Upon a
determination of the assessed property taxes due for the current year, Buyer(s) and Seller(s) agree to make the proper
proration adjustment as may required subsequent to closing.
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14. Survey
The undersigned buyers and sellers hereby acknowledge that they have (chosen to/ chosen not to) have a survey
completed on subject property. If not, the !Illdersigned buyers and sellers affirm that the legal description on the closing
documents of even date herewith is satisfactory, and the undersigned herein agree to hold NORTHERN TITLE
COMPANY OF IDAHO and the undersigned Real Estate Company harmless as to any dispute resulting from not having
a survey done at the time of the transaction.
15. Utilities and Water Rights
Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for the transfer of utilities. Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for the
transfer of water rights or shares. The parties understand that they will have all utilities read and transferred as
of the date of possession. Water shares and or rights are not being transferred in connection with this
transaction.
Company: BENNINGTON IRRIGATION COMPANY Number of shares: 9.Q.Q
Company: MONTPELIER IRRIGATION COMPANY Number of shares: 100
• Buyer/Seller will transfer the water shares outside of closing and will not hold NORTHERN TITLE
COMPANY OF IDAHO responsible for any shares transferred incorrectly.
Northern Title Company of Idaho has no knowledge of the fees and/or dues associated with the water rights. If
you want any further Information you need to contact the secretary of the water company.

16. Cancellation of Escrow
Any party desiring to cancel this escrow shall deliver written notice of cancellation to Escrow Agent Within a reasonable
time after receipt of such notice, Escrow Agent shall send by standard mail to the address on the escrow instructions, one
copy of said notice to the other party(ies). Unless written objection to cancellation is delivered to Escrow Agent by a
party within 10 days after date of mailing, Escrow Agent is authorized, at its option, to comply with the notice and
tenninate the escrow. If a written objection is received by Escrow Agent, Escrow Agent is authorized, at its option, to
hold all funds and documents in escrow (subject to the funds held fee) and to take no other action until otherwise directed
by either the parties' mutual written instructions or a final order of court of competent jurisdiction. If no action is taken on
this escrow within 6 months after the closing date specified in the escrow instructions, Escrow Agent's obligations shall, at
its option, tenninate. Upon termination of this escrow, the parties shall pay all fees, charges and reimbursements due to
Escrow Agent and all documents and remaining funds held in escrow shall be returned to the parties depositing same.

17. Conflicting Instructions & Disputes
If Escrow Agent becomes aWBTe of any conflicting demands or claims concerning this escrow, Escrow Agent shall have
the right to discontinue all further acts on Escrow Agent's part until the conflict is resolved to Escrow Agent's satisfaction.
Escrow Agent has the right at its option to file and action in interpleader requiring the parties to litigate their claims/rights.
If such an action is filed, the parties jointly and severally agree (a) to pay Escrow Agent's reasonable attorney's fees, and
(b) that Escrow Agent is fully released and discharged from all further obligations under the escrow. If an action is
brought involving this escrow and/or Escrow Agent, the parties agree to indemnify and hold the Escrow Agent harmless
against liabilities, damages and costs incurred by Escrow Agent (including reasonable attorney's fees and costs) except to
the extent that such liabilities, damages and costs were caused by the gross negligence or willful misconduct of Escrow
Agent

18. Usury
Escrow Agent is not to be concerned with usury as to any loans or encumbrances in this escrow and is hereby released of
any responsibility and/or liability therefor.
19. Insurance Policies
In all matters relating to insurance, Escrow Agent may assume that each policy is in force and that the
necessary premium has been paid. Escrow Agent is not responsible for obtaining fire, hazard or liability
insurance, unless Escrow Agent has received specific written instructions to obtain such insurance prior to
close of escrow from the parties or their respective lenders.
20. Compliance:

The undersigned hereby further agree, if required by closing agent, to cooperate and adjust clerical errors, and or further
documentation which may be deemed necessary to comply with any Real Estate Purchase Contract governing this
transaction and it's intent.

21. Copies of Documents; Authorization to Release

\
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14, Survey
The undersigned buyers and sellers hereby acknowledge that they have (chosen to/ chosen not t have a survey
completed on subject property. If not, the undersigned buyers and sellers affirm that the legal description on the closing
documents of even date herewith is satisfactory, and the undersigned herein agree to hold NORTHERN TITLE
COMPANY OF IDAHO and the undersigned Real Estate Company harmless as to any dispute resulting from not having
a survey done at the time of the transaction.
15. Utilities and Water Rights

Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for the transfer of utilities. Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for
the transfer of water rights or shares. The parties understand that they will have all utltlties read and
transferred as of the date of possession. Water shares and or rights are not being transferred in connection
with this transaction.
Company: BENNINGTON IRRIGATION COMPANY Number of shares: 900
Company: MONTPELIER IRRIGATION COMPANY Number of.shares; .1QQ
•

Buyer/Seller will transfer the water shares outside of closing and will not hold NORTHERN TITLE

COMPANY OF IDAHO responsible for any shares transferred incorrectly.
Northern Title Company of Idaho has no knowledge of the fees and/or dues associated with the water rights.
If you want any further information you need to coritact the secretary of the water company.
16. Cunsellatign of Escrow
Any party desiring to cancel this escrow shall deliver written notice of cancellation to Escrow Agent. Within a
reasonable time after receipt of such notice, Escrow Agent shall send by standard mail to the address on the escrow
instructions, one copy of said notice to the other party(ies). Unless written objection to cancellation is delivered to
Escrow Agent by a party within IO days after date of mailing, Escrow Agent is authorized, at its option, to comply with
the notice and terminate the escrow. If a written objection is received by Escrow Agent, Escrow Agent is authorized, at
its option, to hold all funds and documents in escrow (subject to the funds held fee) and to take no other action until
otherwise directed by either the parties' mutual written instructions or a final order of court of competent jurisdiction. If
no action is taken on this escrow within 6 months after the closing date specified in the escrow instructions, Escrow
Agent's obligations shall, at its option, terminate. Upon termination of this escrow, the parties shall pay all fees, charges
and reimbursements due to Escrow Agent and all documents and remaining funds held in escrow shall be returned to the
parties depositing same.

17. Conflicting Instructions & Disputes

If Escrow Agent becomes aware of any conflicting demands or claims concerning this escrow, Escrow Agent shalt have
the right to discontinue all further acts on Escrow Agent's part until the conflict is resolved to Escrow Agent's
satisfaction. Escrow Agent has the right at its option to file and action in interpleader requiring the parties to litigate their
claims/rights. If such an action is filed, the parties jointly and severally agree (a) to pay Escrow Agent's reasonable
attorney's fees, and (b) that Escrow Agent is fully released and discharged from all further obligations under the escrow.
If an action is brought involving this escrow and/or Escrow Agent, the parties agree to indemnify and hold the Escrow
Agent harmless against liabilities, damages and costs incurred by Escrow Agent (including reasonable attorney's fees and
costs) except to the extent that such liabilities, damages and costs were caused by the gross negligence or willful
misconduct of Escrow Agent.

18. Usgry
Escrow Agent is not to be concerned with usury as to any loans or encumhrances in this escrow and is hereby released of
any responsibility and/or liability therefor.
19. Insurance Policies

In all matters relating to insurance, Escrow Agent may assume that each policy Is In force and that the
necessary premium has been paid. Escrow Agent is not responsible for obtaining fire, hazard or liability
insurance, unless Escrow Agent has received specific written instructions to obtain such insurance prior to
close of escrow from the parties or their respective lenders.
20. Compliance:
The undersigned hereby further agree, if required by closing agen~ to cooperate and adjust clerical errors, and or further
documentation which may be deemed necessary to comply with any Real Estate Purchase Contract governing this
transaction and it's intent.
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Escr.ow Agent is authorized to rely upon copies of documents, which include facsimile, electronic, NCR, or photocopies
, as if they were an originally executed document. If requested by Escrow Agent, the originals of such documents shall be
delivered lo Escrow Agent Escrow Agent may withhold documents and/or funds due to the party until such originals are
delivered. Documents to be recorded MUST contain original_signatures. Escrow Agent may furnish copies of any and
all documents to the lender(s), real estate broker(s), attnmey(s) and/or accountant(s) involved in this transaction upon their
request
22. Tax Reporting, Withholding & Disclosure
The parties are advised to seek independent advice concerning the tax consequences of this transaction, including but not
limited to, their withholding, reporting and disclosure obligations. Escrow Agent does not provide tax or legal advice and

the parties agree to hold Escrow Agent harmless from any loss or damage that the parties may incur as a result of their
failure to comply with federal and/or state tax laws, WITHHOLDING OBLIGATIONS ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
OBLIGATIONS OF THE PARTIES. ESCROW AGENT IS NOT RESPONSIBLE TO PERFORM THESE
OBLIGATIONS UNLESS ESCROW AGENT AGREES IN WRITING.
A. Taxpayer Identification Number Reporting
Federal law requires Escrow Agent to report Seller's soclal security number and/or tax Identification number,
forwarding address, and the gross sales price to the Internal Revenue Service ("IRS"), Escrow can not be
closed nor any documents recorded until the information in provided and Seller certifies It's accuracy to Escrow
Holder.
B. Federal Withholding & Reporting
Certain federal reporting and withholding requirements exist for real estate transactions where the seller (transferor} is a
non-resident alien, a non-domestic corporation or partnership controlled by non-residents or non-resident corporations or
partnerships.
C. Taxpayer Identification Disclosure
Parties to a residential real estate transaction involving seller-provided financing are required to furnish, disclose, and
include taxpayer identification numbers in their tax returns, Escrow Agent is not required to transmit the taxpayer l.D.
numbers to the IRS of the parties. Escrow Agent is authorized to release any party's taxpayer LD. numbers to any other
party upon receipt of a written request. The parties waive all rights of confidentiality regarding their taxpayer I.D.
numbers and agree to hold Escrow Agent hannless against any fees, costs, or judgments incurred and/or awarded because
of the release of taxpayer I.D, numbers.
23. Privacy Policy
The undersigned Buyer and Seller hereby acknowledge receipt of a copy of the Privacy Policy of Northern Title Company
and Escrow Agent.

24. Legal Counsel
The undersigned acknowledge that they have the right to seek legal counsel and tax advice in connection with
this transaction. I/we the undersigned real estate salesperson/broker have reviewed the foregoing statement
and certify that the above mentioned statement is accurate accounting of the transaction(s) between buyer and
seller herein.
!!We. the undersigned Real Eslllte Agents/Brokers have rei>iewed this statement and all other related closing documents including the
HUD-I Settlement Statement a11d certify that the documents are an accurate accounting of the transaction reflecting the agreements,
by both Buyer and Seller, as stated in the Real Estate Purchase Contract.

Listing Agent/Broker

~~

==U-'TEE

Sellin~ .s~
BARBARA L. STEPHENS TRUSTEE

"Escrow Agent":

NORTHERN ITLE COMP ANY OF IDAHO

NOR0370
VV\

I

Fax: 2088470891

Jul 5 201, ,a:26

P. 06

21. Copies 9fDoepments; Anthorim&n to Release

Escrow Agent is authorized to rely upon copies of documents, which include facsimile, electronic, NCR, or photocopies
as if they were an originally executed docnment. If requested by Escrow Agent, the originals of such documents shall be

delivered to Escrow Agent. Escrow Agent may withhold documents and/or funds due to the party until such originals are
delivered. Documents to be recorded MUST contain orJginal_signatures. Escrow Agent may furnish copies of any and
all documents to the lender(s), real estate broker(s), attorney(s) and/or accountant{s) involved in this transaction upon
their request.
22. Tax Reporting, Withholding & Disc!osgre

The parties are advised to seek independent advice concerning the tax consequences of this transaction, including but not
limited to, their withholding, reporting and disclosure obligations. Escrow Agent does not provide tax or legal advice and
the parties agree to hold Escrow Agent hannless from any loss or damage that the parties may incur as a result of their
failure to comply with federal and/or state tax laws. WITHHOLDING OBLIGATIONS ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
OBLIGATIONS OF THE PARTIES. ESCROWAGENT JS NOT RESPONSIBLE TO PERFORM THESE
OBLIGATIONS UNLESS ESCROW AGENT AGREES JN WRITING.
A. Taxpayer Identification Number Reporting
Federal law requires Escrow Agent to report Seller's social security number and/or tax identification number,
forwarding address, and the gross sales price to the Internal Revenue Service ("IRS"). Escrow can not be
closed nor any documents recorded until the Information In provided and Seller certifies it's accuracy to
Escrow Holder.
B. Federal Withholding & Reporting
Certain federal reporting and withholding requirements exist for real estate transactions where the seller (transferor) is a
non-resident alien, a non-domestic corporation or partnership controlled by non-residents or non-resident corporations or
partnerships.
C. Taxpayer Identification Dlsclosure
Parties to a residential real estate transaction involving seller-provided financing are required to furnish, disclose, and
include taxpayer identification numbers in their tax returns. Escrow Agent is not required to transmit the taxpayer LD.
numbers to the IRS of the parties. Escrow Agent is authorized to release any party's taxpayer LD. numbers to any other
party upon receipt of a written request. The parties waive all rights of confidentiality regarding their taxpayer LD.
numbers and agree to bold Escrow Agent harmless against any fees, costs, or judgments incurred and/or awarded because
of the release of taxpayer ID. numbers.

23. Privacy Polley
The undersigned Buyer and Seller hereby acknowledge receipt of a copy of the Privacy Policy of Northern Title
Company and Escrow Agent.

24. Legal Counsel
The undersigned acknowledge that they have the right to seek legal counsel and tax advice in connection with
this transaction. I/we the undersigned real estate salesperson/broker have reviewed the foregoing statement
and certify that the above mentioned statement is accurate accounting of the transaction(s) between buyer
and seDer herein.
l!We, the undersigned Real Estate Agents/Brokers have reviewed this statement and all other related closing dacuments including the
HUD-I SettlemenJ Statement and certifY that the documents are an accurate accounting afthe transaction reflecting the agreements,
by both Buyer and Seller, as stated in the Real Estate Purchase Contract.
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RE-21 REAL ESTATE PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT

ReA1J01P

THlS 16 A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT. READ THE ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCLUDING ANY ATTACHMENTS. IF YOU
HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, C:O~ULi YOUR ATTORNEY ANDIORAGCOUNT~NT BEFORE SIGNING.
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e

.&

DATE _ _,J.._--"-µ.-'D"-1-'''---------omoe Phond_ _ _ _ _ Fax:tt_ _ _ _ _ _ __
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7
8
10
11

12
13

14
18
16

OR Legal Description Attached all addendum if.

2.

$1e:m,ow}

PURCHASEPRICE:

(Atldandum must accompany lll'ig!nal offer.)'

s.,t9.f:le.

o\u .. ,l,WI ~ _,T_~'""\'l\t.,,_S~fl'....r1.;._d~-----OOLLARS,

payabla Upon Iha fullowlng TERMS AND CONOl110NS ( not lnclUdlng closing oo&ls) :

11
18
19

3. FtNANGIAL TERMS: Nola: A+C+D+-E must add up to total purchase pl'lca.

l!lJ

$

2.1
2.2
2\1

24

"211

(eJ ()fl..~

©\\..L

u

{BJ.ALL CASH OFFER: l!1NO0 YES lffhislsanall cash offer do notaomplats Unes32fhrough 61, fill blanks with

Z1
21!
28
30
II

u

e=

~~P\u...cl . __

(A). EARNEST MONEY: BUYER helaby deposlll;
l
OOUARS an
Eameat: Money e11lde11ced by: O cash ~paraonal check O cashlar'& clieok O note (dua date): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,--:--:0 afher
t'"
and a receipt la hereby aoknowladgad. Eama&t Money tn b11 deposlled
In trostacoount 0uponl!lll8lpt, ar 0 upon saaeptancttbyan partlesand shall bro held by: 0 Lhiling ~O Salting Broker
OD!her
for1habaneflt0flhe partta&hereln. The respanslblaBmkershaUl>& _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

"O" (ZERO.) IF CAfllHlFFER, SuYER'S OBLIGATION TO CLOSE SHALL NOT BE SUBJS<::T TO ANY FINANCIAL CONTINGENCY.
E'!lJYER agrees to provide SEU.ER within
bu511Je&o days from the dale of accaptana& offfll& agre11111Snt by all partles, evidence of
sulliclant funds and/or proceeds neaenary to close transacllon. Aoceplable documanta!lon lnalud11&, but Is not fimllsd ID, a copy of e raoent bank or
financial statsment or oonlraal(s) for the sale Of BlJVER'S current Tllllldanoa or olhar pmparty to ba sold.

$_

__

·

(C). Nl:W LOAN PROCeeDS: Tula Aflre11mant Is canllngim! upon BUYER oblaln\!:!Jl the fi:lllowfog finanolng;

3T

not lncludfng mortgage Insurance, lhrough U FHA, 0 VA, 0 CONVENTIONAL. 0 IHFA,
OTHER
wllh lnlarest not to aoaad
% fur a parfad of_ _yaar(s) at D Flllf:ld Raia
0 other
BUYER shall pay no mora lh!ln__polnt{s} plus mlglnafion !'ea If at'IJI. SEl.l.ER shall pay fill more thl!il ___poln~s).
Any raduction In polr!t.& shldl liist acarue ID !he benefit of fhe 0 BUYER 0 S!3..LER 0 DMdsd Equally 0 NIA..

H

0

llli

38

u
<ID

41
42

..
<Ill

4li
4!

"'
48

49
liD
61

Ii!.
lill
54
55
Ziii

liT

st
!Ill

so
111
62

113
84
65

ea

Efl
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[J FIRl!T LOAN cf$

D

RUAAJ. De\la.OPMENT,

0

SEECO!llD LOAN of$
Wilh lnlenlllt not ID exceed
'lU>ra pelind Ii___ yaar(s) a!; 0 Axed Rate
Other
BUVER shall pay no ll10l'e ttran
polnl(s}Jllua origination fee If aoy. Sell.ER shall pay na mom ttian _ _ painl{s). Any
raduclfon In points ahal fill¢ acc:mi ID Iha benefit cf th~ O SJ:4.ER 0 DMded EquiilJy 0 NIA.
·

0

l..OJ\N J\PPUCATION:BUYER 0has applfad 0 ahall apply for such loan(&) wllhln _ _buslness dll)l{s) of SEU.ER'S accep!anca. Within - business days Of final BllGefllalloe Qf all parties, BlJYER agreas tD fumlah Sat.ER with a wrltlen oonfirmatlon showing lender approval of
cre!IR report, lncoma1la!ftlcalion, dabt.rallas In a mannsraaaeplableto tba SEU.ER(S) end subjai:t only In sallsfar:\my appraisal ~d ffmtl lender
undarwrltlng.. If such Wliflen can!lrmallon fa net tecelwd by 68..LER(S) within the sbict llma aDollad, BS..l.ER(Bj may at their oplion cancel Ibis
agreemantby nOlifylng BUYER(S) in wrfllng Of such canr.ellalion wlh!n__bU&!nessday{s} afferwrillsn conlinnslion was requllad. lfSEl.l.ER does
not carn:el wilhln Iha allictllma period speclfied as set forth heleln, SBJ..ER shaU ba deemed ta
~sud! wrllten a:mlimlllllon llf tender fl!llWlal
and shall be deemed ID have elected to procaad with the trenaacllin SSl.J..Sl'S epproval ahall not ~ urueas1111ably v«thheld. If ill! appraisal Is raqufnid
by lander, tbs properlJ must appraise at not lll!IS than purchase price or BUYER'S Earnest Money may he relUmed at BUYERS request. BUYER
may also apply tor a loan wllh dllfiwnt OOlldiliom and oosls and a/me transaction pmvidad a6 otharterms and candifbnu of thils AglBement 111U
filllilled, BIJfl tha nsw laalr da8S not mci- the aos ar~m Iha SEil.l..ER

hm

FHA/VA:lf~IUs~agreedthat~lllf)folherplllVi&lansOf1hlaca001l:t.61.NER&hallnotbaobllgafedtocomplelellle

purchase affha prupmly deaaibed herein orto incur any penallyorlbrfallu1HfEarneit:Mane)t dapnsliB arolheswfae unlasa BUYER has been glll"!l In
acaonl1mco with HIJOIFHA or VA iequilemelJts a wri1ten s1B1amen!: by tha f.adlilllll Housing Commisslllflllr, Velarana Admlnlslra1lan or Direct
Endoftlement lender sa!llllg fcJfh Iha appraised ualua Of the pmpar\t of nat less than Ila sal!ll& prloe l!I& stated In the eonlract. SEU.ER agrees lo pay fees
reqv~~·~VA
.

a

$i~~:liljrQl:C...:: (D). AODITIONAL FINANCIAL TERMS:
Additional linanaial lenns are &paeified llndllr Iha heading "OTHCR TERMS AND/OR OONDmONS" (SacHon 4).
Addfllonal financial tenna are oon!aiied In 11 FINANCING ADDENDllllll of sama data, attached hereln, slgnad by bolh parties.
Una E' below Iii lha total af'lha PLll'Chase Price minus Linea A, C, and n. Only usa number& In lhaGe llnas.
$
fJ 0 't,) (!!!). APPROXIMATE FUN OS DUE FROM BUYERS Ai CLOSING (/Vot indfudlng closing casts): Cash at closing
ia be paid by BUYER at closilg In GOOD FUNDS, lnoludes: cash, electronic transfer funds, car!lfled clleck or casbllll's_phack. N.Qilt Jf any
of' abova /oms being AsllJnn8d or takan ".subjtmt to•, any nst dlmirenoli$ between ths eppraxlmate balanoes and iha aotual ba/anm; of Sflld foan(li)
shaH bw Bdjusfad at
afesarow In: 0 Cash 00!her::
.
·

.'.2J>'.4

e~·s 1n111a1s {
II

Dala7fe 1..././/-

s!:l.LER·s 1nrua1s

{~)( AA~Date 7,.s- d '?

ddl5fdldad by Iha lda!mA:/.d:lbi/.rREALTORStlll. lno. Thlli fonnhn bwululgnsdfnr•rnl ls provided anlfforU"'l>y milulalapmluojtma!av.ha
81-alREA!ltlRBa>. USE!l'( AflYDTllE!l.PEMOll I& Pl!OHlfllTE!l. °"l'l"fghtldahl>Aunciallan a!RSACTORSdl, ln~ Ai rtahll tcll>Md.
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74

PRoPSR!Y AO!lRESS:

75
78
17
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Ro .. c }y,,_ fokti

3!1

4. OTHER TERMS ANDJOR CONDITIOl\IS: Tills AQmwmmtls made wqjaotta-fhek>Uowing special 1alms, constdera!fons anti/or oomlngancles
which mustb!lsaflsfiadprlarmd-,..,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

78
.711
80

:.a1
B2
113
84

as
llli

ar
~a

BG
l1ll
91

ll2
93

114
1115

116

5. ITEMS IHCWDED & -EXCWDED IN THIS SALE: Al existing 1bruJla& andil!lings that ara attachetl lo property are lNCWOeO IN THI; PURCHASE
PRICE {unless axcluded beloW), and shall be lram;fiarrad free oF Bena:. These include, but are nat llmfted to, all attaohad llqor coverings, attaohed television
antennae, s!ilallte d!Bil and race!vlng equlpmen~ attaohad pklmblng, baltroom and Ughllng l!xlun:is, window screens, screen doora, storm \Mndnwa, storm doors,
all window oovenngs, garage door opemer(s) and trsnsmlllar{s}, extarlor trees, plants or shrubbary, water healing apparab.Js and fiKturss. atlallhad flrepl!u:ie
equ'3rnent, awnlngs; vai:it1a6111J, ooollng and heating syatems, all ranges , ovens, b~Ht-ln dlshwalihlml, fUal lank& and Irrigation iixlUies and equipment, all water
system,, walls, aprlnJlS, waler, waler tighls, dlh:has and ditdl rights, If any, lhat are appurtanantlheralo Iha! are nCIV/ on or uaed ln conn!llltion with !ha p!'S!lllaas
end sh.U be Inclwed In fha sale Ui1les$ olherwise provided herein. BUYER showd saliafY hlmsatf/hen;efflhat Iha oondltian of !he lnolOOed lillma fs anoeptabla. It
I!> fil{lreed that any Ham Included In il1il secllon Is oF nominal value leas than $1 oo.
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-
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117
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~
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140
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{13). ITEMS SPECIFICALLY EXCLUDED INTHIS SALE:_~------------------6. TITLE CONVEYANCE; Tilla af SELLERll! to be conueyed bywa~ dead, uriesG othal\ldse pmvlded, eni:l ls lo b&markelabe and Insurable exceptl'or
righls re&ervad In federal palarlhi, stala or railroad deeda, bullcllng or use resltlcllona, bulldlng and zoning ragulalion& and ordlnancea of any govemmanlal unlt,
and righls otway and easements eslabl!shed or of 111corrl. Liens. ancurnbrances or defeats to ba discharged by SELLER may be paid out of purtihaee money at
dale of closlrlg. No lfans, anoumbranoas ar dafecls whloh are to be diaohaiged or assumed by BUVeR or to which tltie Is t:akati stJbjeatto, exist unless otherwise
apeclilad ln thl~ Agreement
7. TITLE INSURANCE: There may be 1;\lpes of tl!le lnsuranct< coverages avallabla other than those llsl:ad below and parlles to fhfa
agreement are advised to lalkm a title company about any o1her coverages available that wiU give the BUYER m:lditlonal coverage.
{A). PRELIMINARYTITl..E OOMMmllENT: Prior Ill closi:lg lhe lramacllon, 0 SEU.ER or 0 BUYER $hall fiJmlsh to BUYeR 11 i:refimlnalY ctrnmllment of El
1llle lnlluranca polc:yshoW!na Iha oonillfion of the !!lleta said premises. BUYCR shaft hllva __buslneiill day(s) from receipt ofIha jmilminaly cammllmentar
notfewerthan ~url.24) hoUlll prforta ®alng, wilhlnlM!lahto ol:!Jectln wdllng tolhe condlllon oflhe tllleas sal:furlh ln the pretllminaJy oommilmenl If
BUYER dou notao Dbjeot; BUYl::RshaU be deemed tn have:accapled h candftlona aflhe lllle. ltia spread lhalf!he lilloof&llid premises Is rrotmarklllllJie,
or cannot be made so within ---1iusb:mss day(a} ali!!!" nollt:e canlalnlng a writWn sla1ernent of dilfel::t ls dell\lel'ed to SEU.eR, BUYER'S earnest Mooay
deposit wil ba IB!umad lo l:IUYER fll!d SELLER ailall P'IY for Iha cost of lllle lnsurana& cancellalian fee, S8CIDW and legal fees. If any.
(El). Ttll.ECOMPANYnbeparflesA1'811that
localed at
(j !, r~

.

Y\llfrh.eyv--

"QT)-e..

TltleCampany

shalt pn:wlda the flfla policy and preliminary report rif Ctllllmlbnant.

(C). STANDARD OOVl:RAGI: OWNER'S POLICY; SELLER shall Wllhln a rananablallm1H1ller dosi'Jg furnish fn BUYER a l!Uelnstlrance pol!oyln the

emaunt oflhe pll!Chase prtce Of tile premises showlng marketable and lnsurshle & subject ID lhe liens, encambrances and defeats elsl5wlJera llet cut In fhls
Agraemel'lt b be d!ach11rged or assumed by BUYeR unless olherwise provided hareln. Th.a risk aasumed by Ille title compll!IY In the stahdal1I coveraoa
poller Is llmlled to tnaf:lers ofpublh:: racom. SWER shall receive ii ILTAIALTA Owner's Pol!cv DfTIUe ln!urBn!:e. A tlUe company, at BUYBfa lllqtiest, can
provlda ln!Onnallon about Iha aval!ablllly, deslrab!Uty, covarage and cost of various mle insurance coverages and andorsemenl5. If BUYER deshes 111!e
coverage olberlhan that required ~ lhla psegraph, BUYER &haft Instruct Cfaslru ~In Wdllng and pay any lncraase In coat Ul'lle$$ ollBOlllise pmllided

heraln.

en

(0}. EXTENDED COVSRAGe LENllER'S POUCV (Mortgagee policy): The ierdermayiequn lhal BUYER (B~ IUmish Eicmndad Coverage
~ Poiqt. This extended coveraga lender's~ eonsideis mallani of pubQc n::ooid and ad<illanally Insures against certain matters not shown In !he
publlc iecord. Thia llldended coverage lender's policy lssolalyfortha benelll: Offbe lender and only proleclli the lend!!!'.

B. MECHANIC"S LIENS - GENERAL CONTRACTOR DISCLOSURE STATIEMENT NOTICE:: atJYER and SEU.ER are hereby ncililhd !hat;
subject ID Idaho Code §45-525 et seq., a "Genl'ffill Canlraclnr" must provide a l:lsclDliwe Sb.ltementln e ii:imeawner that dasaibes certain rights afforded
to tha hramawnsr (e.g. Dan wafWlll, ganeral llablll!y insurance, axtanded polities cf IJlle lmrurarn::e, surety bonds, end llllb-oontractot lnltimlatlon). The
Dlsacsura Slalement lllllBt be given lo a hamaowner prior to the General Contraolnr entarlng into f1!1Y contract In an amount exCflSdlng $Z,OOO with a
homsowner for conslrtlction. alterallon, repair, or alher lmptovemenls to nml property, or wllh a resldenlfal real property pwdia1111r for Iha purchase and
sale of newly aonstruoted property. 61.lah disclosure Is the responslblll!y of !he General Conlraator and It Is ntlf the duty of your agent ID obtain Ihle
lnfi:lrmaUon on yow bahalf. You are ad\llaed lo consult with any General Gontraotor subject ID ldahti.Code §46-625 et aeq. ll!lgardlng the General
Contrac!Dr Disclosure Sl!ttament.
·
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144

BLIYER'S lnllals(3/i-)( _ _ _ l Date

Hli
146
1.ff

11!lllfnlm bopilnlad mldllfllbUladbl'lho li!ahb~n ofREAl:rolUllll, l•c. T1111:1orm lllll b!lendc>!gnedfarandls~oll!Yfar11n byre>ltilata pmfualomuwho ammtl!lbe11r0tlha

SELL!:R'S lnftlals (
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9. INSPECTION:

166
1117
·1SI! .

159
151
11!2
103

(A). auveR: chooses EC'! In hava lnapeallon D not In h!llle lnspaollan. If BUYER cllaoses not ID have inspection skip aeotlon ac. BL!YER shall
have the r!Qh!:1o ocmduotJnfpelllions, lnvestlga!lons, tesls, SUl'\leys and olhar al!Jdles at BUYeR.'S elQlen&a. B!JYER.stiall.;wilhln
./('I
.buslnesa
·day(s} of acceptance, ·oompletJrthese lmpealions and giva to SELL.ER wrlllen notlca of disapproved of !lams. BUYER Is &lrongly adVfaed io e.xerclse
these rights and to make BUYER'S own selecllon of professional& with approprlale qoal!llcallons to 1JOOduot lnspeatlollll of the anllra properly.

{B). FHA INSPECTION REQtl!ReMSNT, If applicable: "For'( our Protection: Get a flame lnspacllonn, HUD 9%564-CN must be signed on or
beifore executJon of lllis agreament.

164

1BS

•ee
187
l88

4/

PROPERTY All!lRelS: _ _SJ."""""f-.;'-'!f"-"\...,M.,.•-.:;...___.f;"'_i~..,"'"'=""'.~""""'~~-------------

155

100

#

(C).. SATISFACTIONIREMOVAL OF INSPE:CTION CONTINGENCIES:
1). If BUYER does not w!lhln the strict time period specified glva to SELLER written no!loa of disapproved llsms, BUYER shall aanclus!vely
bs daameod to have: (a} oampleted all inspeotlans, lnvaaiigafiona, ravlew of apµllcable documenls and"ciiaalosures; (b) elected Ill proceed wilh the
transacflon and (c) assumed all Habllit¥. rasponslblllly and expeinse fur repal!s or oomiaflons other than for Items which SELLER has ofheirwlse agreed in
wrltlny to repair or aorreot.

t69
170

i'r1
17:!
11$
174
17S

2). If BUYER does wllhln the strict lime period spaclfiad give to SELLER ~ oo!lt:::a of dlsapprowd ilema, BUYER shall provide to
SELLER partlnent secrtlon(s} of wrll1en lnspecHon reports. SELLER shall have ~
business day(s) In wtlicl! ID respond in writing. The
88.1.ER, at thslr option, may correct the Items as specified by tha BlJYERS In !heir tatter or may elect not to do so. If Iha 88.LER agrees t1l cotT'ell! ths
llsms askad for In ihe BUYERS latter, !hen both parties agree that they wJU oontinue wllh !he transaction and proceed to closing. This will remove the
BIJYER'S inspection contingency.

171'

3). If lhe SEL.l..SR elechi not lo oorreot the di&"PPftlveid llamll, or does not respond Jn wrlllllg wRhln the strlot time period spec!fied, then Iha

177

B~(S) have Iha option of elll.lfll'"oonllnulng tile transeiollon without the SEl.lER being rasponslbla fOr corraallng fuaae deficlam::las or giving Iha
SEl.l..ER wri11an noll0$
bus!nass daya that 1hay wlH not aanllnu& with Iha lransaolloo and wll raoelve !hair Eamllit Money back.

17&
178

wilhin-5_

11W
ID!

18:.
1Bl
184

aa·:
~117
1118
11111
190
1111

1112
1111
1114
1115
1118

1111

1»a
199
2Dll

4). If E!U'l'ER does notglve suoh wrt!lan no!las of oanoelletion wllhln the slrlvttlme period& specliled, BU\'ER shaff conc!uslvely be deemed

In have eleolad to proceed with the trensaotlon without repair& or oorrecrllons othar !han fur Items Vlhlch SELLER hea olherwlsa agreed In Willing to
repair or com.al Sl:LI.ER shall make Iha property avaftable for aU lnspacllona. BUYER.shall keep the property free and clear of Rens; Indemnify end
hold SELLE:R harmle!!s from all liability, clai1111;, demands, da!Mgsa and oasis; and repair any damages arising 1Tom the lnspeoHans. No lnspectlons
may be made by any governmenlal buDdlng or zoning lnap1JCtor or goV111mmE111t employee wllhout !he prior consent of SELLER unless requbed by local

Jaw.

ii\l 0

10.. LEAD PAINT DISCLOSURe: The subject: property
ts
ls notdllfined as "TmgatHawilng" regarding lead-baaed paint orlealf..based paint
hazards. If yes, BUYER hereby ealmowladges the following: {1 ) BUYER llas bean provided an !:PA approved lead-based paint hszartl lnfonnallon
pamphlet, "Profeat: Vaur FamllY From Lead In Your Home", { b ) r=oe!pt af SELLER'S Discloswe of lnfutm!lfion and Aaknowledgtnimt Form and have
bssn Pl'D'\/kled with all records, lest ll!ptllbl or other lnformadon. if any, ralabild to !he presence of lead-based paint hazards on said prapecy, ( o) that
1111s contract Is contingent upon BUYERS right to have thei property laabtd for lead-based paint hmm!s to be completed no later lhari
_ _ _ _ _ _or Iha conllngency wlfl termiAala, ( d ) that BU'l'ER hereby
weMt.11
does not walua lhls light, { e ) 11111! If test resulls attow
unscoeplable amou!U of lead-blllled paint an !he ~ BUYER hall !he
Cl8l1Cel !he contract suijeotm the option of the 68.LER (ID be given
In wntlng} ID elect to remove the lead-based paint and com:ict the prnblam which must be aacompffshed before closing, ( f) fhat if the oonlracl Is
canceled under this clause, BUYER'S eamest money deposit viii I be re!umed In BUYER.

rxr

D

ngt/i.

11. SQUARE FOOTAGE VERIFICATION: BtlYERIS AWARE11iAT ANY REFERENCElO me SQUARE FOOTAGE OFTIIE Ri:AL FROPERTYOR
IMPROVEM5r\ITS IS APPROXIMATE. IF SQUARE FOOV\GE IS lllATERIAL TO TI!Ef3U\'l:R, IT MUST BEVERIFleD DURING l!:le IRSf'EC110N PERIOD.

2!l1

12. SELLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FORM: If required by Title 55, Chapter 25 Idaho Gode SELLER shall wilhln Ian (10) days after eooicullon
of this Agreement Pftl\'ide ID BUYER "88.LER'S Pn:ipally Disclosure FOilll" or olhar !lllCeplabla form. BUYER has received !he "SEILER'S Property

2112

Dlacloaure Form' or other acceplii~ funn priortD signing this Agreemant

mt
2114
215

0

Va&

0

No

0

13. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RES~TIONS {CC& R"S): BIJYS't is responslbla to oblain and review a copy of Iha CC& R'& (If'
appllcable}. BIJYER has revieiwed CC& R's. 0Yes
No

.

2llll

'2!1T
208
2llll

2111
2.11

212
213
214
215
l!15

217

ti;
221

NIA

.

14.. SUBDMSION HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION: BUYER Is aware that meinbershlp In a Homa Owner'& Ass:ociellon may be required and
BUYER agrees In ablda by the Arlk:les af Incorporation, By.Laws and rules and relJUlaUons at tile Assoda!llJll. BUYER Is filrlher aware that !he
Propart:y may bo aubJllCt to assessments levied by the Assoclallon dascribed in full in 1he Declaration of Covenanl:a, CondlUons and Restr!allons,
BUYER has nnriawed Homaownel'sAssocfafion Documents: 0Yes
No 0 N/AA!sociaticn feesfdl.19$ are$
•
par
BUYER
SEU.ER
NIA In pay Homaownar's Aaaooiallan SET UP FEE of$
and/or property
TAANSFSR FEeS of.$
?
at dosing.

c:-:====-EJ

0

0

0

15. "NOT APPLICABLE DEANED:" Tua lef;la~ "nla,• "NI.A,"''n.a.,• and "N.A." a used heraln ate abbrevla!ions of the temi •not appDcable." Where
thls agreement uses tha fal111 "not applicable" or an abbrevlallnn fuereiof, It ahall be evidence that thei parties have comemplaled certain facts or
condlllons and haw dEllarm!nad that such faols or oondlliaris do nat app1Y 1o the agreement or transaction herein.

BUYER'Slnlflal&~){
Thl•linml•flilo

)Dalit211,.·z.-~

seLLeR'S

lnltlalsOfj~ }{Ji} )Dais '/-S-o 7

sanorllAAi: ohlO. Tblsfnnnhnblmndltslynldfur1rulllprm4dl!danlyr;;;;;;;;nialamla~•-11111111b... ofltte
""'IAsootlallllO ol'REAli'OllS\l!I. USEEI\' AllYO'!HllRPl!Rl!Oll ISPRtlHl!llTEtl. C<tpYlil!htldall•Amdill!Dt1ofREAl..'toRN. lat. Al rig\tllm••M4.
onddllhl;;;;;;;;;lththo
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;2066473203
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PROPERTYAOORESS:
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:rooa ElllTlPH

.

.

ID#:_

'fll. COSTS PAID BY: Cost& In addflian to lhos<> lls!ed below may be Incurred by BUYER and SELI.ER Ullless otherwise agreed herein, err provided by
law or required by lender, a olheriMSI> slaled herein. The below costs wll! be paid as indicabilcl. Some oasis are subject lo loan program requ!IS!l1fll1ts.
SSLER agrees m pay up to $
oflendar required \-apalr COtlSIS only,
BUYER or SELLER haa the option to pay any lender req!llred repair oolils In excess of ll1s amount

BUYER

SEU.ER

Shared
Equaly

.NJA

)\

Appll!lsar Fee

Tiiie Ina. SlandarrJ cove~ Clwrel's
Fol!ay

x

Appllilasl Re-lllapeclion Fee

x

Oloalng Satircw FU

Lender Dooumant p.,,pma!lon

TaxS"'1/loaFae

Flood Oetlfl!Cllllontrraokln11
Fea
I~

Attorooy Conlll!!Gl Preparallon

17. OCOUPAN~Y: BUYER

NIA

Elllllted
Equally

x
x
y

..

Fue!ln iank-Amounl to b•
Detllrmlned b)I Supplor

x

)!

Well In~

~

)(,
~

Sepllo lmlJ>llOll!ln$

(

Sopllc Pumping

.k
J

k

or Raviaw Fea

.!!El.l.1:R

TiDa lnL El<landad C""""'!le
Lemlano Poloy- Martollll&e Polloy

AddID<ina! Tlll& Oovarsge

X

Fee

I.ender Raqulrad

:EIU\~'

Survey

Jtl does O doe!! not Intend to occupy properfy as BUYER'S prlmal)I reoldence.

18. FINAL WALK THROUGH: Tua SB.lER grants SLIYER end any represanlaflve of BUYER ll!lasc1111ble BCCellS to condUct a final walk
through inspeotlon of the premises awraxlmalely _ _calandar day{s) prior lo olo" of escrow, NOT AS A CO~C\' OF THE SALE, but
for purpose& of satisfying BUYER fuat any repalra lljJl'eed to In Wrlllng by SUYCR and SELLER have been canpla1ad and premises are In
Sllbsmnlfal1y Iha aame c:ondlllon m on acceptance data of ttlls conlracl S8.l.ER shall make premlaes a11allable furlhe filal walk through and
l!IQJBeli to accept !he n:spanslblllty and eiqiense fur making lltlllil all the ulllllles me turned on forthe walk tm:iugh except for phona Ell1d aa(je.. If
BlJYER does not oorutuct a iloal walk
13UVER spaciflcalty relaaaea Iha ~ and Broker(a) of any ffeblll!y.

fhruuoh:

19. RJSK OF LOSS; Prior to closing of this 511Je, all risk of Ill$$ shall IMlllln wllh SELLER. In addition, should file premises ba materially
damaged by fire or ottJar destructive oauss prior to i:toslng, this egreement shall be void at the option of the BUYER..

20. CLOSING: On or befnm !ha lllosing dale, BUYER and SELLER shall deposit wllh fue closing agency all funds and lnslrumanta neceasaJy to

2'14 compll!lle 1hiso lransacllon. Closing means the data on which all doc:umants we ellllar recorded or ancaptad by an escrow agent and !h& nle

5
zt

2.fll

247

::
2lill

25!
251

256

proceeds are available to Sst.LER.. The closing shall be no latar lhan {Date)_ _,;:~:::!:::!~li.....J.I~
,'()~]t:-;:::t-:----------The parlle11 agree that Iha CLOSING AGENCY.fer tills transaction shaB be _ _illjw1A:l\'FT1YJ.l!:J:...n:"5-l.:?.;;::~--'V1u;_f"._\:;i:..1:..-----------localadat
If a ID11g-1arm llSCIOW /collection lsinvolved,tihSil the llll1!J-'lerm esQDWholdershall be _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

l'\, u'lt>

21. POSSESSION: BUYER s!1&B be enllllad Ill possession l1! upon dosing or 0dale
time
·
0A.M. [JP.M.
Property taxes and water a~ (ming !he jAst ~~es a bash;), rents, lnlerelit and resarves, Hens, ellGtllilhtaooe orabllgallons
liSSWllad and Ufllllles &tiall be pro;all::d as of ~ .. ~JI.£? _______:-.

l

22. SALES PRICE IMFORMATION: SEUER and BUYER heiaby grant pwmis&lon to Iha brot;an; and Ellllmr paity io !his Agreemant, to dl&aDliEI
sale data from ll1ls lransacllon, fncludlng selling price and propelly acldress1o Illa looal Association/ Bnard ofREALTORS!m, mul!lple llsf!ng service, !ls
members, Ila members' prospecls, applllille111 and olher profe$51onal U&lilli of real ealale sales data. The pmlies Ill !his Agreement acknowledge 1hat
sales price Information compiled as a result af !his Agreement may ba pro\lkled to the Courcy Assessor Office by a!fhar paity or by ei!har parfy's Broker.
23. FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION; FaCllimlle or elec1ronfc lrammrlaslon of aay sJ,gned arfglnal document, and retransmission af any signed facsimile
or eleclmnlc tranaln!aslon sh1ill be fha sarn1: at dellVery of an original. At !he request of elthar party or Iha Closing Aganc.y, Iha parties will confirm
faostmne and eleetronln tram1m!Ued slgnalnt'es by signing an original documenL
..
BUYER'S lnllials {
ThlafQrm lo

~

)( _ _ )Dal&

fointed2=bytlm

7/4 "'!/ (} r-- .

SaLl:R'S Initials 'c

~ ){ dj ' )Date 7- s-

ldaholllmdilonOf f!El\LTOl!Sfl. lnc. Thl•falm bl•brondeJl!/!tW!lorandllp""'ldad only!oruu b)'
llllllonal Amu:litlon cFREALTO-. USl!S'f Al!Ytm!CR PllllSOll IS PRllHIEl!TliD.
Copytightldahl> AuadaJloll of REAU1:lRl!lll, Into.All ri;ihb:""""""'1.

flS.21 RelltoamA!.PUl!C!lASEAHD&AU:llGRECMEIITPAGE4of6JlllY !!®&"E£l010N
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d?

...i- proflmlanalnmu""' m"'1b.;. of1ha

;2088473203
271!

.

e

Z14

1!!$21

m'

~~A!l!OSALS:=:-cat~il\GE50f!iJ!lLY.~

PROPeltrY AOORESS:
~
24. SINGULAR AND PLIJRAL laml.i

na
VT
218

~

_

..

lncil.lde fi1e olhar, when ..;,proprlate.

25. BUSINESS DAYS & HOURS A buslnei;a day is 11ena1n defined as Monday through Friday, 8:00 AM. to 5:00 P.l\l In the local flme zona
where the aubject nral property is physically locatad. A business day shall not Include any Salun:!ay or SUnday, nor shall a business day lnclt.rde
any legal holiday recognlz.ed by Iha slal2 of Idaho as ilund in Idaho Code § 73-108. Tua titne In whlnh any act required und=r lhls agresinant Is to
ba pe!fnrmad shsl be compllb!d by axcludfng the data Df exeoullon and Including the- lest dsy. The first day shall be the day aftsr the dale of
·exllcutlon.·lffhe last day lo a legal holiday, ttnm 1he flrre for.peflormanoo shall be 1he na);I: S!.iossqUertblllllness day.

m
2llO
l!lll

281

w

26. SEVERABIUTY: In the caae that any one or more Df the provisions oorrtainad In lhl~ Agraement, or any appDcatlon !hereof, shall be lnVal!d,
Illegal or unenfnrceabla In !lf!Y raspeot, 1he valkftty, legaf!\Y er enforceability of fue remaining proll!&!ons shall not In any way ha atremed er frnpalred
thereby. ·

211<
2ali

2116
287
219
28ll

27. A TTORN!:Y'S FEI:s; If elther parl;y lnlffa!es or defend& any arbllrallon or legal action or praCl!ledlnga whlch """ in any way conneoted WHh this
Agraement; !he pmvalllng party shall be enfl!led Ill reccivar from the rmn-prevaJllng pat!y reasonable coats and attorney's fuse, lncluatng suoh costs and

2Dll

leas on appeal.

1

291
:lB2
2!!J

294

l!llS

2.!18
2lll1
Sll!l
801

811%
Sil$

""4
lflol
30li
307

aoa
30ll

..:!o

28. DeFAULT: If BUYER defaults In the performance of this Agreement, S(::LLER has tile option of: (1) a01:2pfing the earnest Money a& lfquJda!ad
damages or (2) puraulng any other lawful rlght and/or remedy to whloh Sl:LLER may be entlfled. If SELLER elects to proceed under (1), SELLER shall
make demand upon the holder of the Eamaat Money, upon wtich demand said holder shell pay from lbe Earnest Money the cosiQ lnou!Tlld by
SELL5R'S Broker on b~ of SELLER and BUYER related to Iha trsnsac!lon, including, wllhout timllatlPJ\, Iha costs of llHi;. lnsuranae, escrow mes,
appralSSI, credit report fees, lnspeollon liaes and allomey's fees; and said holder shall pay any balance of 1he E.amasl Money, one-half to SSLLER and
ona-half lo Sel.LER'S Broker, pmvidad that the Eimount tn be paid la SELLER'S Broker shall not exceed the Bmkel'a agreed tu commission. S8..LER
and BUYER apaclflcally aoknowlf!ldge and agree 1hat ff Sat.ER alacls ta acoept Iha Earnest Money a& liquidated damages, such shall be SELLER'S
sola and exclusive remedy, and such ahall not be considered a penally or furreilure. If SELLER elecls to proceed under (2), fue hnldar of Iha Earnest
Money shall be entllled lo pay !he coal& Incurred by sat.ER'S Broker on behalf of SEU.ER and BUYER related ta lhe tran&acllon, Including, wllhout
Hmltatton, the costs of brokerage fee, tlUe insurance, e&arow iees, appraisal, credit ~wt tees, lnapacUon fess and allomay's fees, With any balance of
!he EamestManaytc be held pirmdlng rnoluficn ottha mallar.
If SELLER defau!IS, havln!f llflproved said sale and falls le consummata the same .al hBll!lln agr..ad, BUYER'S Eiilmm Money deposit shall
be raltlmedto him/her and SELLER shall pay for the costs Dflllle Insurance, escrowtees, appralsals, oredltreportteas, lnspecllonfaes, hrokerageiees
and attorney's laea, If eny. This shaH not be ccnstdered as a waiver by BUYER of ariy other lawful right or remedy to which BUYER may ba enlllled:

29. EARN SST MON.CV DISPUTE / INTERPLEADER: Na!wilhstandlng any termlnaBoo of this contract, BUYER end Sal.ER agriae that In the event
of any controveray regarding ilia Earnest Money and things of value held by Broker or closing agency, unl!OGs mutual wrilleri lnstruoltcns are received by
'Iha holder of the Eame!lt Money and things of valUe, Bmkar or cloalng agency shall not be required lo !aka any ao!lon but may await any prnoeedillg, or
al Broksi'a er alas!ng agano)l'1> opHon and aole dlsOlellon, may lnlefplead aft parties and deposit ~y monies orthfngs Of value lnlo a court of c:ompslant

91'31· :· jurisdlclloh and shall re=wr cOurt GOSIB and raasonable atlomey'a faaa.
813

314

a10

~

·

30. COUNTERPARTS: Thia Agreement may b& exeouled In oounlerpar1$. Execuflng an agreement ln counterparts shall mean the slgnatura of
two ldrioal cnples of Ille Giima B!lllHlmlllnt each ldentlGlll copy Df an agreement atgned In oounlerparts la defllTled ta be an criglnal, and all
Identical ccples &hall 1ng1Dlhar c;onslllu!e om~ and the same ln&tn.uilanl

:tit
311
S2ll

31. REPRESENTATION CONFIRMATION: Check 01111 (1) box in Secllon 1 and ona (1) box In seation 2 below to confirm that In lhls transacllrm, the
brokarage(sj invallled had the fbllowlng llllatianahlp(s) wllh lhe BIJYER{S) and SEU..ER{S}.

:m

Section 1;

-=

0 A. Tha brokemgaworklng with the 13UYER{S) Is llCllng as an AGENT fortba BUYER(S).
0 B. Tbe brokli!raga working wn1t the BuYl:R{S) Is acting es a UMITEJJ DUAL AG!i!"1Tfortf11:r BUYER($), without an ASSIGNED AGSlllT.
0 C. The brokerage working l!litlt tha BUYER(SJ is ecling as a LIMITED DUAL.A.GENT for the BUYSR(S) and has an ASSIGNED AGENT

324

acting solely on behalf offba BUYER(S).

9{D. The bl'ilkw.l!ge working 'With

!1211

321.

the auYER(Sj ls acting as a NONAGEMTfortha SUYER.(S).

SecfillTIZ

Im

fi?J.A. The brokerage wortd119 Wllh the SEU.ER{SI is acting as an AGCNT tar the ssu.ER{S).

321

0 El. Th& brokerage workingwllh fhaSEU.ER{SJ isaalfng as a UMtTal DUAL.AGSllTforthe SEI.LER(S.l, without an ASSIGNED AGB\IT.
De. The brokeragewor!dng wifhttraSEU.ER(S) is aellng es 11 r.Jlll!l1al DUAL AGENT for Ille sa.J..ER(S} and has an ASSIGNED AGENT

llllO

n1

1111!
.\134
335

316

llS1'
1138
339

MD
34!
34?

acf.lng solaly on behalf oflhe SELLER{S).

0 D. The brokerage working llllth 1ha Setl.ER(S) Is acting as a MONAGEfff fur Iha BE!.L5R{S).
Eaal1. pally signlng llU dOCIJl!llllll: a:inBnm 1hot ha ha• IB""""9d, iud aad undl!lli1oad' Iha Agency Olsolosure Btuahure sdop1Bd or sPJllOllei:f by !he Idaho mal a&fale cammlsson end
hlu tlOll!i:e!1led lo the relallonahfp confinned ab-. In addl!lan, ~ p!llly conlitms1lla! Ille btt*erage/I; agencr1 olfiae policy' waa made avallable for Insµeolian and R!\11!1111. EACH
PARTY UNOeRSTANDS THAT HE IS A "CUSTOMER" AND 18 NOT REPRE&eNTEO f!r( ABIIDKffiAGE UNLESIHHeRE IS ASIGNED WRfTTEN AGREE!MENT FORAGCNCI"
REPRESENTATION.

SWER'Slni!ial&~)( _ _ )Dale
Thlllonn l•l'ffl!

~.;zt

'7 /t:J t.-/O 7-

SCU..CR'~ lnHlala(i.L_)(Jl.L)Dslil

f-..ft'I

7

and !fll.1rlWadil1'1ll•ldlliloAua-!.);REALJ,RSe.1no. Thlsfo!m haa .... doaiJjtll!dlorandhrp!Ulo!ded anlyfaria• by IUl eotlilapm1-ID!ymwho "'" tnembam of Iha
oruli "-oclalan olRE/\LltllUllll. llBESY AllY anll!R Pl!l!SOll IQ PROH1arreo. Copyrlilhl ldeho A.aodaBon of lt.6'LTORS411, Inc.All t!gbli 11!UMll.
ReSIDSlffiAL PUROW\Sl! AND &Ale AGllllEMENT PA!lfi5 Of BJULY 2!Jl!li S!llTION

T
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~Rf!lllDSlmllLPUl!OIW!!!AllO!iA!.EAGREEIENTP11!3EB.rBJIJLY :J!!!!§!itl!Illlll

i"ROPERlY ADDRESs:

5[1> ~ . Kau..t:1.

ID#:

f'S~f[lfj'

32. ENTIRE AGRECMENT: This Agreetnent oonta!ns the entiie Agreement of1he parlle!i respectlng fue mallert> herein set forth and aupamerles all
prior Agreemenls belwaen the parties raspeciin!J such mallera. No waminties, including, without limlla!lan, any Warranl,\r of habitability, El!lreemanis ar
reprasantalioru• no!: expressly set forth herein shall ba binding upon eiher party.
33, TIMe IS OF THE ESSENCE IN THIS AGREEMENT.
34. AUTHORITY OF SIGNATORY: If BUYER or SELL.ER ts a aorporaflon, partnership, 1rUst, esfale, or u!her emlity, Iha person exeoulfng this
agreement an Im behalf warranls his or her au!holity to do an anc! to blncl BUYER or SELLER.

35. ACCEPTANCE: BlJYE!R'S offer ls made aubJeoJ..fll. the acceptanoo of SELLER.on or bafure (Date} •~t

In which propeey ls located)

av& on demand.
OA.M. !D-f

.M. If SELLER does not accept this Agraement

lhe

~

Cl

7

Ill (Local Thne>

speli!fled, Iha entire E:llmest

Money eheff be rafunded to B

36. BUYER'S SIGNATURES:

D see ATTACHED; AOD!!NOUM{S):
BUYER Signature

-e.. ,_

Data :;?jr?f'c;bTime
aas
lr10

{Specify number of BUYER addendum(s) altaohed.}

~.j__

{ ZfOA.M_?.M.

BUYER (Print N a m e ) - - - - - - , - - - - - - Phone

w_ _ __

6-Mall Atldraaa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

371

m -----------------------

110

ara
arr
aw

BUYER Signatnre _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Da~.~----Time _ _ __

-------------------------------

0A.M.0P.M.

BUYER (Print
Phone " - - - - - - - · - - "

379

trlE
:saa

31111

E-Mal

37. SELLER'S SIGNATURES:
On !his data. I/VI/a heraby approve and accept tile transaalian sat fbrth In Iha above Agreemi!illl: and agre& fJ:l cany out all the terms thereof an
the part of Iha S8..LER.

0

SIGNATURE\(S} SUB.n:c:rTO ATrACHEO COUNTER OFFER

31!1
888
3119

OSIGNAnJRC{S) SUBJccrro ATrACfiSD AOOBIOUM(S) iF _ _ __

~ SELLERSlgna1Ure,~-----------

an
:m

Df!le______ nme ____ OA.M.OP.M.

>J.3 (, td ~tf-.&~
397

:ssa
~

E-Mall.Adt!!ess~.A"o;.__ _ _ _~-------

41X!

Phana
C!ly

f1nwJt ...... Slate ~

Zip

y Y3B

z

Fax:#_ _ _ _ _ __

-------------------------------------------------------

:/sELLER Signature
402

SELLER {Print Name) _ _ _ _.;...__ _ _ _ _ __

--·-_____ rune ____ OA.M.0 ?.M.

SELLER (Print Name) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone # _ _ _ _ _ _ _Cell#_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4~

4115
40I!
407
408
41l9

&Man Address

410

CONTRACTOR REGISTRATION# (If a p p l i c a b l e ) - - - - - - - - - -

-----~-----~--

411
412

•
413

41~

Tblsfomt l•pllnladanddllllllbulod byllui ldahoAnoc:lallon o! l!OAL'TOR!llll, I.., t.ila fCllm h.ubot11d0lllgnod foramlbi provltllQ onlyfor11Ub)'rnl-ll! pro-lanai> who""' mombet• oflha
Na8anJIAload1ilou ofllliAl.'IORs.21. ll!IE 9'Y Alli' OTHSl. P!iMON Iii PROltl&ITEm.
Copyi{ghlldJilioAli!cclallon ofllliA!.TORS®, llR:.A!l righU.nmMld.
Rfl..4l lle&lbetmALPURCHASEAND SAU:AGRe1314l!NTPAGE BDf& JULY. 211oa EDIDQN
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'

REALiO~

1'

:i
l

a;

e

RE-13 COUNTER OFFER 'I _ _fe)
.........
v.....,n....,...,,..___ _ _ _ <1, 2.3, etc.)
THIS COUNTER OFFER SUPERCEDES AL.L PRIOR cotJtflCR OFFERS

THISISALEGAU.YB!Nf>INGOONTRAl'.rr.Re'ADTHl!eNTIREDQCUMSNTINOWO!NaANYJ\TTACHMSNTS. lFYOUHA.\IE.ANYQUESTIONS,
OOlllSUl..TVOUR.ATIDRNSY Allllll'OR.AOOO!Jm'AHi B!!FORE ElleNING.

!

1

l?

This la a COUNTI:R OFFER {otha Purchesell!Drl Sale Agreement Dated.:_--'7'""'--"9.:...-..::::Dc...1,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS;
h'PV\.\
K~
!pi _ _ _ _ _ _ __

57'tf

z

BUYER:_~----~--~-~---------~--~~-~~---~---

4

SEUER:

a
e

The pariles acQfilJI all of file terms and condlllon$ In ihe abnll&desJgnated Purchase and sate Agnaement: wilh th1> folloviing changes:

1
8
9
10

11

"PUl'Clt!\SE"

18

14

15

16
17

18
1&

l!tl.
21
J!l!.
fill

26

28
%1
28
.l!9

30
31
~

SS
34
35
38
1iT
38
39
41)

41

•.

42
43

e
ly

· . l"'lf!riw:l°I

y

'"JYutf

·

.

j;6TtilslsaSl!LLeReollllferoffer. 111eSEJ..Li;Rreseruesttienghth>Wlllldrawlhl&ofteroracoeptatJYolharOlfelspliorio1hereoalptofa
1rue copy of algnad acoeplance offhi& Caunfsr Offilrwllhln f!ta 1lma frame spacll!ed herain..
OThisisaBUVERconnmroifer. Tb&und&rslgnedBUVERreseruesfhltrlgh!:ti>'WilbtlnlWfhl&olli:ltatanytimepriortothereoeiptofatrue
oopy ofsigned aoceplance offllls CounlerOlferwilhln the lime fRi.me ~ heieln.
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u
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Piuce" $, '800,000 ~
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Evan Skinner
#1CHOICE
e_.

r""1f1

I-

E f-, koW\. -e-~ @ pe ~ fe_

pc

.co~

196 South 4th Street
Montpelier, Idaho 83254
Office: (208)-847-EVAN

Cell: (208) 317-6310
Office: (208) 847-3200
Fax: (:~08) 847-3203

P~c- \- ,}- •
:,~d. ;~ bt>-,;,- I<.
'F-c-..y
~~..,-, o ~ <-<:.....\\ ~ """-

Email: skiev1@gmail.com

ei;...

Http://www.evanskinner,com

I •

_$?r- ~

•

t-

_ _ _ _ _facsimile Transmittal Sheet,____ _ _ _ __
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#

;2068473203
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18

RE--21 REAL ESTATE PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT
1HIS rs A LEGALLy BINDING CONTRACT. READ THE ENTIRE OocuMENr 11\!CUJOING ANY ATTACHMENTS. If YOU
HAVE Afr< QUESTIONS, COOSULTYOU!Vl.TIOmlEY .M40JORACC0UNTANT BEFORE SIGNING.

ID# [i51'Y7.-1/po(
LISTING AGENCY

DAIE

,Lis.Te d.

Vi.QT

UsllngAgent

/

Fax#-----~--

E-Mail _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone#_ _ _ _ _ _ __

f;xlt Realty of Bear, Lake

Sa.LJNG AGENCY _ _
'selllngAgent

,\eJl{.1 j};ID7

Office Phone#

Ollice Phone# 2ffl!.lt47..3280 Fax#

!£VIA~ $~~6-Mall
!:i T-e 0 -e V\

208.UZ..3203

Phone#~7<3b:/0

1. BuYER:
(Hereinafter called
"SINER") agree& to purchase, arid !he undersigned SELLER agr
to seU Ille followlng described real estala hereinafter refooed to as "PREMISES"
COMMONLY-KNOWN AS---::---:-::--:-:--:;;r;-~~----------Cil¥
M 1211Ji::e I }:l'\C·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Counly, JD, ZJµ g~1Slf
legally described as;
'

10

,

11

12
1a
14

OR Letial Desaiption Attached as addendum#

15

2. $

18
17
18

$

21

az
24

25

26
211
30

"31

38

37

41
42

45

48
4T
46
411
liO

51
52:
5:!

64

55
56
67

"

\n.'f\J,6.'. fl t1

g_;,

d.

·

DOLLARS as

LOAN APPUC'ATION:BU\'ER 0 nu applied 0 sha» apply for such loan{s) wilhin _ _buslness day(11) of SELLER'S acceptance:. W!!hin _ _
business days of final acceptance 'Of all parties, Bl.NER iilQred to fumiSh SEU.ER with a wmmn CO'Afinnallon 8flowing Jenifer approval of
cniditreport, lncomewrilk:allon,delltratlc& irl• 11111111111r~tom.SEIJ.S(S)and:mhject~ safi:iliictDly appr.Bsal andfklal lander
underllllllfritl. If llUCb Millen Clllllinnallon Is oot received by sai.ER{S) wihln the Slllct lime alloil>ed, SEUER{S} may at lheir optiofl cam:el this
agreement by nofifyi~ BUYER(S) In wrilfrlg of ll.ldl cancelfaHll!l within __buliness day(a) aflerwrillen corllinnulfon Wil$ required. If SEL~ does
not cancel willin lhe sUict «ma period specilied 11& set follh hereln, 58.1.ER shaH be deemed to have aaiepled suelt wn1ten confi11111l1Jon of lenfar appmval
andshaU be deemed lo haveeleded to plllQ!edY.rilbllle lfamadion. 5Ell.ERS ~sball notbe~wtilheld. lfanappr.aisal is required
by lender, Iha pmpady must~atnotless 111aA piudJaSl!t price-or BUYER'S Eatnest!Vtoney ~be ieb.wi1ed alOO'lER'S requt¥il Br.JYE:R.
may also apply /Or a loan with dilfenult condifions and costs arid claw ~ pmVidad all dtlal" tenns and COlldil'ibns of tbi$ Ayteerneni are
fu11i1A:ld, and fire nawba!J deft not lnaea:1e itllll a:isatr.rrmqairemM& fn itllJI SEllER
FHA/VA: If applicable. il la~ qteed !hat~ any olhls~of lflis c:anlmcl, BU\'ER shallmU:ie obf9aled IO i:omplete !he
purchase of Ille property described herein orb> lnctranypenalfy orfOOellme of ~Money deposils orO!helwise unless BUYER hae& ~given In
accomance With HUDIFHA or VA requiremenls a wrl!len statement b)'. the Federal HOIJsinS Corrmissioner, Veter.ms Atfmlnlstrrioo or a Direct
Em:laf\'lellU!llt lender selfing fDl1h Ille aJlllll!l!:!ad value ot Ille property of not less lhan theses priteu sla\ed in Ille oordraCt satER agrees lo pay fees
required by FHA orVA
.

43

44

68
69
70
71

0

SSCOND LOAN cf$
wilh Interest not to aiweed - - % fur a pertad of__=::::::;. year(s) at: 0 Fixed Rate
Olhar - . BUYER shall pay no more than
polnl{a}plus origlnallon fee If any. SEU.ER shall pay no more !hall ~lnl(s). My
redud!on In paints shall first accrne to Iha beneit of lhel'.Jlfl!YEf( O SELLER O Divided Equalt; O NIA.

40

61

cashle!'s check

0
0

lUi

39

65

0

fl hl_ (C). NEW LOAN PROCEEDS: This Agreement is c:onllngellt upon BUYER oblainl!!Q !ha fullowlng financing:
FIRST LOAN afi
.--. notlndudi.n{! molfgaga lnsumnce, lhmugh U FHA. 0 VA, 0 CONVENTIONAL, 0 IHFA.
RURAL DEVELOPMENT, 0 OTHER
with lnlerest not to exceed - - % fur apellod of ~
yeat(s) at; 0 FD<ed Rate
Other
..,............
BUYER shall pay m more tltan...:::_poh11(s) plus origlnaflon fee If any. SELLER shall pay no mare t11an...:=::po!nf(s).
Arf'f reduclfon In paint$ sh11U firat acaue to the benefit of the 0 BUYER 0 Sat.ER 0 Divided Equally 0 NfA.

34

68

cash m) peisohal d1l:!tlk
·

0
0
0

3S

&

0

3 _ ~~

32

aa

64

L

001.l.ARS,

¢J

v

62

Th

Iho!!St.r1d.

I "17/ (BJ. ALL CASH OffER: 0 NO YES If lhi• Is an all ciish offvr do not complet& lines 32 through 61, fill blanks with
"O" (ZERO.) JF CASH OFFER, BUYER'S OBLIGATION TO CLOSE SHALL HOT BE SUBJECT TO AU'f FINANCIAL CONTINGENCY.
BlJYER \l!jnltlS lo provide SELLER within
business days from the dais of acceptance at !his agreement by all par11es. avldenc:e of
aufficlellt funds and/or pro<:eedll nece:isary to close transacllon. Aa::aptabl& documentation lnc!Udes, but ls not Bmiled lo, a copy of a recent bank or
ffnandal ~or contract{s) fur Um sate afBU'iER'S Cllfleot residence or olherproperty to be sold.

2B

BO

f'tffy

t,\11"" dv-:e.d

nofe (due date}CTQ
.i~ .;:; -M-41/
7-:J<{i- 07
O other
.
and a receipt Is hereby adu't<lwledged. Ellmest Money tD be deposited
In trust aCQJUrlt Oupon racelpt, or 0 upon aooeptance by att parties and shall be held by: 0 Usfing Bro~ Selling Brokelr
Oother
forlhebenefitoflheparlleshereto. TJieresponsfbleBro!<arshallbe ~1A. f2 )O ID.

Earnest: Money evidericed by.

23

Bl

{Addendum mustaeeompany original offer.)

Ftq k,;;t

3. FINANCfAL TERMS: Note: A+C+D+E muat add up tO total purohase price.
3, Db Qi 11:!1. (A). EARNEST M~: EiuvER hereby deposit$
v:U,.

IS

511

QM .

PURCHASEPRICE:

payable upon lhe fuHowing TERMS ANO CONDITIONS (nut Including closing coals) :

2£1

59

8SO,oo0

$

(D). ADDITIONAL FINANCIAL TERMS:

..

E:'! AddlUonal ~nandal terms are spedffed underfue heading "OTHER TERMS AND/OR CONDITIONS" ~Secllon 4).
0

Addifional ffnanciel terms are contalned in a FINANCING ADDENDUM Qf same date. attached hereto, slg_ned by !lolh parties.
Una E b!ilow Is fha total ottha Purchasa Price minus LlnH A, C, and D. Only UH numbers In these llnas.

·

~" . ,, ?i4]. DOD(E). APPROXIMATE FUNDS DUE FROM BUYERS AT CLOSING {Natlncludtngctosingcosts):oashatcloalng
to be pald by BUYER at cloafng In GOOD FUNDS. Includes: cash, ol&l)fronlc transmr funds, certified chock or cashier's chaok. ~ If any
of above loans beillf1 Assumed or tefarn "wbjact to•, any natdifferences between ths approximate balances and /he actual ba/am::e af said toan(s)
shall bud}u:Ued al
got e:scrowin: 0 Cash 0Dlher:_ _ _ __
SEU.ER'S lnlllafs ( _ _)(_ _)Data _ _ __
lllklnal'RE:AlTOR~. Ina. Thie tcrrnruubeen decfanadforaru! l0Jl11'14dadlllllyfur- by tsal estllhtprof-1£ \¥lla am m•ml>4<> oflhs
NaHorud~of
USEl3YANY OT!ll!RP!!l!S<!ll IS PROlflBtrllD. ~ldalu>AM!><lafonof REJ!.llORS!l1, !11<1.Allrillhts~
RE-21 RESIDENTIAL PURCHAS!:.A!IO SALI!. AGREEMENT' PAGE 1 of !I JUt y 200!} WTKJN

12086473203

•

PAGEJOFB PAOES-ru.;.Z'i

;;
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1

a

PURCUA.Se:&SALEB~

~PROPERTY ADDRESS:__,._$_._·_,,_}_.-(-'""\>f-'-b.,..~""-'-"-\J\.."-S,.....__

G!-""'"'"'1.f'l::....a1J11~«--:-----------ID#:

__,,e'"-'.

ESD7;J.,bDJ

69

5. OTHER TERMS ANO/OR CONDITIONS: Th

70

which must be satisfied prtor'IO ctoslng_ _--.1...iu...~~=--_!_.....;;CLll::!D....J..---':tA..~..!::l:...LUJa~"'-l:il""--__;~-J.!J<..:xw..~L.041-'-""'"f

ecial tenns, consldaralions and/or confln!Jl!llcles

71

72
73
74
75'
?S

77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85

~t;;xlsM

~ngs~ are

6. ITEMS INCLUDED & EXCLUDED IN THIS SALE;
g fixtures
attached lo the property era IN LUDED IN THE
PURcHASe PRICE {l.lllie5'S excluded below}. and shall be transferred tee af Kens. Thase lndude, but are not Umjled to, all at!ad1ed floor coverings, attached
television antennae, satellite dish and recaMng equipment, attached plumbing, balhroom amt llghting filduras, window screens, screen dooo;, storm windows.
storm doors, al window c1111erings, garage door openar(s) and lransrniltar(s), lilOd<!Jiorfreu, plants or shrubb"".Y, )Valer heaJlng apparatus and flxturas, attaahad
fireplace equlpmant, awnings, ventilating. cooling and heating systems, all ranges , owns, bul!Hn dishwashm, fuel tanks and irrlgalion fixluras and equipment
all watat sysiem!i, welie, springs, water, wa!ar righ1s, ditdtas and dllch rights, II' any, lllat are appurtenant lherelO that are now on or used In connacilon lith Iha
premises and shall be. included In tie sale Ullless olharwise provided herein. BUYER stlo!Ad satisfy himself/her.self that !he price and condllion oflha property
are acceplabla. It ill agreed that any limn Included In aac1!on 6 is of nominal value lellS ihan $100.

II "i .q,,/.,t.1~

~

t\Dv(f!

86

87
88
89
90

91

sz
93
ll4
95
98

97
98
99
100
101

102.
103
104
105
100
101

108
109
110
111

112
113

7. TITI.S CONVEYANCE; TIUe of SE!.LER la to be conveyed by warranty deed, unlasa othatwise provided, and is tu be marlratable and insurebla except
for rights reserved In federal patents, state or rairoad deeds, buiktng or use resll1ciions, bunalng and zoning regulelians and ordinances of any governmental
unit, and rights of way and easement$ eslablillhad or of roootd. Liens; encumbrances or defec:ls to be dlscilargad by SaLER msy be paid out of purchase
money at dale of oloslng. No liens, oooumbranoilS or defeol!! 'Miich are lo be discharged or assumed by BUYER or 1o which ti6a ls !Elkan subject lo, exist
unless otherwise specilied In Ulis Agreement.

8. TITLE INSURANCE: Then!- may' be types oftille Insurance coverages available o!hel"lhan those listed below and parti"5 to this agreement ar1>
advised to talk to a ilHa 1;ompany about any other covuages available.

tl1l

IA). TITLE COMMITMENT: Prior to closing lhe lransallllon, SELLER or 0 BlNER shQfl furnish lo BUYER a oommltmenl of a 1l!le insurance policy
show/(ig 1he condillon of1he tille ln said premises. BUYER shall hava_businass day(s} fr0111 racapt of !ha commitment or notfawar1hen twenty-four (24)
hou-s prior tn dosing, wllhin which ln object In wriling lu 1hl1' condition of Iha filla as sat forth in tie coriunllmenl If BUYER does not so object, BUYER _shall be
deemed to have accepled the condllions of1heillla. !tis agreed 1hatlf1he fine ofaeid premise Is not marketable, or cannot be made so within _ _business
day{s) alter nollce containing a written statement of defect Is dellllilrad to SELLER, BUYER'S Earnest Money depositwill be reiumed tu BUYER and Sau:R
shall pay fur fhe coit of fifle lnsuranca cancellation fee. escrow and legal fees, if any.

TIRE

(k

CB).
COMPANY; The parties agree 1hat
.-=[ (,._Y!lf'V'..
shall provide the title policy and pr111iminary report of commitment

Tltle Company located at

114
115
116

117
118
119
120

IZ1
122

123
t:t4
f25
126

127
-128
129
130
131
132
133
134

(C}, STANDARD CQVERAGE OWNER'S PQLlcy:SEtLER shall within a raasonablll 11me after closing fumlsll 1o BUYER a !ilia insurance policy in be
amount of1ha purchase price of1ha premises showing marketable and irn;uabla IWe subject 101he liens, encumbrances and deieds elsewhere sat out in this
Agreement to be dlschlll'gad or assumed by BUYER unles& olhanMse provided tierain. The risk assumed by the tiUa company in the Kfandard coverage.
pollc:y Is limited to mattecs of public f'l!!cord. BUYER shall raceM> a llTNAlTA Homeowner'$ Policy of Tille Insurance. A title company, at BUYER's
request, can prolllde lnfurmalion aboutiha awilabillly, dasirability, coverage and cost of various tide insunmce coverages and endorsements. If BUYER
desires ti11a coverage olhar lhan 1hat required by 1his paragraph, BUYER shall insruct Escrow Holder In Wril!ng and pay any lncraase in cost unless otherwise
prouidad herein.
(D}•.EXTENDED COVERAGE LENDER'S eoucv {Mortgagee policyj:l'helendermay raqulre !hat BUYER (Borrower) rumish an Exbandad CD'Jerage
Lendet'e Polley. This extended ct111BJ'89e lendar's policy considers mattiars of pubtic racord end additlonally Insures agal'ruit certain matters not Shown in 1he
public record. This extended cav11rage lender's policy Is solely forfhe benefit of the l11nder and only protect& 1he lender.

9. MECHANIC'S LIENS· GENERAL CONTRACTOR DISCLOSURE STATEMENT NOTICE: BUYE!l and SELLER are hereby notified lttat,
subject to Idaho Cade §45.525 et &liq., a "Genera! Conltactor" must prO>lide a Disclosure Statement 10ehomeowner1hat describes certain rights
afforded tn the homeowner {e.g. Hen waivers, general llabilily insurance, extended poltcfes of title Insurance, aurety bonds. and sub-confractor
Information). The Dlseio~ura Slalemant must \Je gillen to a homeowner prior to the General Contraotor entering lrrto any confq.lct in an amount exceeding
$2,000 with a homeowner for construofion, alt.eratlon, repair, or olhar fmpravemerrts lo real property, .2rWilh a residential real property purchaser for the
puroi'lase and sale of newly conslructed properly. Such disr,losure Is the responsibllily of Iha General Conlrantor and It Is not the duty of your agent lo
obtain this information on your behalf. You are adVised to conauJt with any General Contracl!:lr subject to Idaho Coda §415-525 et seq. regarding the
General Contractor DISCiosure Statement.

NT

:2088473203
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154
1lSS
1$$

PROPERiY ADDRESS:

151
1.58
>'ISG

160
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#
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9. INSPECTION:
(A). BUVER c:hooses 0 to have lnspecflon ~not to ha11e inspedfon. If BUYER chooses nat to have Inspection sldp lines 165 lo 167. BUYER shalt
have the riQ''11 to condud. lnapaclf0!!$, lnves!lglllto~ su~ and other !lfudia!; at E!UYER'S axponn. BUYER shaU, INilhin """"'buslnass
<lay(s} of act:eptanca, colllplet& files. ~and give kl SEl.1.ER mitten notice of dlsapproved of Ham&. BUYER b slrongly adllised lo exercise
lhesa rights and to make BUYER'S own·s!lleclllm Gf professional$ wttlt approprlate qualificallons lo conduct lnspedioos al' !he entlte propaey.

181

(B). FHA INSPECTION REQUIRSlllENT, lhppllctille: "For Your P10tKtlon: Gata Home loopecliou", HUD 92~ mllllt be signed on or

1S2
163
164

~ e~ of th!& ql'llGl'lltHit

16$

(0),. SAllSf'ACTIONIREMOVAL OF INSPECTION CONTil\IGel\ICJES,:
..
1). lfBUYER dOllS not wilhltt !he liflli:ttl111e period spedlled !Jive to~ w!lttlln ~of~ ofitems, BUYER shall conclU!ilwly
be da$med ts have: {a) collipl!ftetf ~If inspections, lnlll!Sligallom!, relliGw of appl!oabla dooomenta and discillS!lf'!!S'; (b) elected to proceed wllh ttm
transaction and (c) assumed all Rallllil!I. respanslbllll,y and expense fur~ or correc!lans olher than for Items lllhlch SEU.ER has olhelwlsa agreed In
wril!ng !o repair or Cllll1tCt

lll6

161'
168
15\l

110
171

1n
173
i74
175

2). If BUYER d - willlin the sfJfct IJm& period specjliad {!i1M to SELLER wlltten nOlitle of items msapJ!fQ1111d of, etJYE1t shall provide to
SEU.eR p&rflllaaf 80lltfon(lliJ of wrftten ln.spedion reports. SEU.ER sll~ have ~
business day{sJ ln wtdcb fa 1'411pond In Wlftlng. The
SEl..LER, at lllelroptfon, may correct lhei!llms as specified bythe BUYERS in tllelr tetll:f or may eled: not to <10 ~ lffue SEU.ER agrees to GOmrotfut
itsms a&ked for In fhe EllNERS lei.tar, !hen both pm1ies agree that !hay will Cl!lltinua will! Ille. transaclfon anti proceed lo dosing. Tiils will moow !he
BUVSRS Inspection contlngorlGy.
.

178

177
178
1i'll

3). If lhe SELLSR elect! not to c:orred lb& dimpp!Olled llems,. or doea not ll!.Spond in wrillng wifllln 1l1e Sflic.t time period specified, then Ille
BUYER(S) have !he opflon of eittter continuing Ille transw:tltm wttlloot Ille .SELLER being res.panslble for corred!ng fhese deliclencla& or giving lllll
SELI..ER wrll1en llOtice willlln...:::::::::... bul!fness d~ys !hat !hey will not conllnue wlttl ttt& tr.msacttoo and wfll iecelw lllelr Earnest Money !Jad;.

t!!tl

ISS

4). lf BU'l'ER d - not give such Written nollce of caooel!aHon within the strk:t1lme periods specified, BUYER shall concluSiw!y be deemed
Ill have elected to proceed wlll1 th& transaction wllhaut repair'S or corredkms other than tnr items which SELLER has dlherwtse agreed In wtiting to
iepalr or correct. SELLER shall make th& property available far all l!ll!pedlons. BUYER sh.att keep 1l1e proper!¥ free and clear Of llBlls; indemnify and
hald SELLER han:nla1;1S 'from aU liablllfy, c!ah'r!s, delllllllds, damages and castlo; and repair any damages arising foom the lnspeclions. No lospecildo&
may be made by any g~ bulldlag or Z'Qning Inspector or goll8fl1lllellt employee without Ille prior consent or SEl.l.m llllfess requlrad by local

I&!

Jaw.

181

182
1113
1114

1tl1
1811
1119
190
191

1112

m
'llM
195
1!18

10.. LEAD PAfNT DISCLOSURE: The subjact property~ Is 0 Is not defined as "farget Hotlsln!1• regarding lead-based paint or lead-base<! paint
hazallfs. If yea, BUYER hereby ad:nowledgas Ille fiilfowillg: ( a ) BUYER ha& been provided an EPA approved lead.j)ued pekl! hmud lnfonnatinn
pamphlet, "Protect Your Family From Lead In Your Home". ( b ) receipt of Sellar'$ Disdaswe of lntimnlllinll and Acknowfedgmenl Form and hava baoen
provided wilh .all raconis, le&t iepruls er olhar lnfwm111!on, if any, related to 111111 ptesenca of lead-based paint llazants on $llld property. ( c ) Ola! lhlt>
contract Is conlln11ent. upon BUYERS light to have Ille property tested ltlr lead.:i!:!.miad paint ltazards to be completed no later than
_ _ _ _ _ _ ortheconllngencywllltemilnata,(d)lttatBUYERhe!ebyQ waives l?>.'.j does oofwalve lhls right, ( e) !hat if test resutt.,s show
una=iptable amilunts nf lead-based paint on Ille pmmfses, BUYER has Ille light In c:am:el lf1e conltact subject lo Iha aplion of the SELLER (to be given
In Writlng) ID elect to remove Iha lead-based paint Bild conm:t Iha problem which ll'lllSt bl!I acaimpllslled before dosing. { f ) lhat if Die contract Ill
canceled under thf& clause, BUYl:R'S aamest monay depoait llllll be relumed to BUYER.

1117
1sa
11111

11.SQUAREFOOTAGEVERIFICAOON:SUVER.ISAWARETlfAT.Aff'(REFERENCETOmESQUAR!i!fOOTAGEOFmEREALPROPERTYOR

IMPROVEMENTS IS ~TE. IF SCUARE,f'OOTAGE IS MATE!ROO. TOTHEBU\'E~ IT'MUSl' BEVERIFIED DtlRING tffE INSPECTION PERIOD.

200
2At
202.

ZOii
204
2tl5

:i:tl8
2!1T
208
20&
210

211
212
213

12.. SELLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FORM: If required bylllJe 55. Chllplel'25 ldah0 Coda SBJ.ER 5'tall witbln ten (10) days affermtl'lculion
of !his Agreement provide lo.BUYER "SELLER'S Ptopertf Ol&doswa Fa~ or other aOCCl(!!!bla furm. BUYER has received the "SE!.LER'S Property
Olodmrura Foim"orotltaracceptablefoonptforlosl9nlngfhlsAgreement
Yes.
No LJ NIA

W

0

13. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTION~(CC& R'S)! BUYER is responsible ID ablain !Ind review a copy of lite CC& R's (if
appllcable}. BUYER ha& reviewed CC& R'a.
Yes
No W NIA

0

0

14. SUBDIVISIO,.. HQMEOWNER'S .ASSOCIATION: BUYER is awaJll Iha! membership In a Home Owners Associalian may be required and

AssodalfME
Oves
0

BUYER agrees to abide by lhe Aliicles of lncor:pnra6sn, By-Laws and rules and regulallons of Ille As&aclallon. BUYER is further aware that !he
Properly may be- subject la Rl!Se$Slllellf;a levied by fhe.
in fill In 1he Oedarallon of Coven;!nls, CondlUons and Resllfdfons,
BUVERha.ueW!wedHomeownel'a.AS$aclallon~
No
NIAAssociationfeeslduesareS
'·
-=-per
0 BUYER D SEU.ER LJJ N!AlnpayHOflle(l sAssocia!lanSETlll'FEEof$ . . . - aruilorproperty
TRANSFER FEES of$
~
at£!oslng.
•.

214

215
216

217

15. "NOT APPLICABLE DEFINED:" Tue lel!el's "fl[a," •NJA; •n.a.; arnl "MA• as usad herein ara abtmwtattons of file f8ll!l •not appHcable.." Wiera
this agreement u&es the term "not applicable" or an abbrav!aUon thereof, It shaff he sv!denee that lll9 panres have C011templaled certain facts or
condl!fans and have determined lllat Sticht.ids or conditions do not apply to the agreement or transadion herein.

210

219
220

Z!I

22Z

\LQ_,y \. y lvT
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k6'2111eS10EN11Al..PU11CHAS5AHDSALE~PAGE4a111.!!t'.:'.::I'.:
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18
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16. COSTS PAID BY: Gosts rn adtflllDn to !llose U!ill!d below may be lncurre<l by BUYER and SELLER unless ofuefwlse agreed herein. or pr~dad by
law or required by lender, or o1herwlsa stat~ Th& be!Ow rosts will be paid as Indicated. Some costs are subject to loan program reqwamenhl.
SELLER mgraes to pay 11JJ to$
_fJL_
Of lelldM requll'lld Njlalr ~ onw.
BUYER or SEUERhasl!leoplionto pay ~lemi8rmqulred repair casts !ri E!l!<mSoftllls amount

BlNER

saLl:R

Sllarad'
~

x

.Appraisal Fee
Appraisal Re-lnspedion Fee

x

C!Odlll!>Esaaw p,,..

TaicSenik:eFee

Road CemllcatiOIJflildfllg
FR
Lendt!rReqtjre<I lnspeditxw
Allomey Conll:aa P!eparaUon

)(_

l'ee

2:11

=
Zl4
235
214
2lT
:t38

231

17. OCCUPANCY: BUYER0does

Shared

NIA

Eq~

x

1llla 111$. 8larrlard Coverage Oliln<lr's
Pdiq
Tlllelns.E>de<ldt(t~

)(

t.ende<'s Poli::y-~Pai<:y
Mdl!!ollal'Trile~

x
x
x
x

Lend!orllllcume!lt Pmparaton

Fee

232

x

set.u:!'

BUYER

NIA

~

"

Fudlnfank,...Alrolll1ttobe

J(

~by~

Well~

:X.

Sejklnspedions

.)(

~

x

~--

Survey

ftldoe:I not Intend to occupy property as BuYER'S primaly residence.

18. FINAL WALK THROUGH: nte SELLER gmnls BUYER and any represilfllidiw of BUYER reasonable access lo conduct a final walk
through inspection of !he J)nHnlses apprm!mately _ _calandar day{s) prior to close of eecrow, NOT AS A CONTINGENCY OF THE SAU:, bu!
for pu1poses of sallsfylng BUYER that any repalni agreed to in Wtillng by BUYE!R and SELLER have been completed and premises allit In
sub&tanllally the sama condllfon as on acceptance data of 111111 oonlract. SELLER shaU tnak& pn1mls:ea avaHabla lilr l1li(I final walk through and
agrees Ill accept 1he responsibility and eicpanse far making s!llll all the ullllties an:i blmed on fur !he walk \llmugh except for phone and cable. If
BUYER does not conduct a final walk- lhraugh, BUYER speciHcally releases Iha sa.LER and Broker(s) of any fiabllily.

2(4

24!

:m

19. RISI{ OF LOSS: Prfor to dosing of um. sale, au rfalc af kin slrall rflmllln wllh SELLER. In addlllon, sltoatd the pl\Mllse$ be materially
damaged by
or othtlr destructive Cll118& pnor to clnalng, fJllSI aglfff.lment shall !Ml vo~ ~Uta opflo.D: of the BUYER.

lire

2.f3

244
245
2411
247
248

249
2Sll

25f
25!
251

254
255
~

w
256

2&.. CLOSING: On or before !he dosing dale, BUYER and SEUER shall deposit wllh Iba dosing agency aR funds and inslnJments necesuiy to
complete lhls lla111raclion. Closing meallll die data on which all documimta Sllft elfhar mrardtld or accepted by an escrow agent and the sal!I
proceedaa1uvallable to SEU.ER. Thac:lo$lng shall Ile no lafarlhan (Dala)
liu g_

3 , QI.

.

ThepaittesagllltllhatlheCLOSINGl~furt!Ulransacllonllha}llle
r\nh\\ VYIC..
71"11 -..fl
tnc:atedat
(\. c..c=
M..0V1.The li''f'v,
If 111 long.ls!m El$CtDW I colledlon ial1111111vad. lhen Illa kmo-lermefu'0111 holdermhalf be _ _ _ _ _~---~---------.
~ AJJ...'"<lv- ;c
2.1. POSSESSION: WYER ihall be enlilled ID poasessl!ln[}upon dosil1g or Odam
time _ _ _ _ _ QA.M. [JP.Ill.
Pmpedy taxes and water asses&ments (using Ille~ llll{llllable ~ept as a basic), rents, interest and reserves, r!WIS, enc:timlnam;as or obllga!ions
a5SU!Iledandi:rlllllieu1tallbepro-raledasof CJ!L~~~.

alJYEk

22. SALES PRICE INFORMATION: SEU.ER .and
hereby grant permission to Ille broken> and either parf¥ to lhi.!1 Agreement. 1n dilodose
&ale dala flom ftllll tnmsadlon, lndudlng selllng price and properly address fo lhe loc:al Assor.ialloo I Board of REALTORS®, ml.lltlple rlSl!ng :Senrice, lls
members, Ila member.I' prospect.a, appraisers and other profesalonal users of real estate sales data. The parties ta this Agreement aclmawledge that
sates price lnlbrmaUoh compiled es a l\!!SUll ofihls Agreement may be provided to lhe County Asse;sor Otlim by eilher party or by eilher party's Broker.

25!1

280

23. FACSIMILE TRANSMISSlpN: Facsimfla or electronic transmission of any signed llliginal doalrt1e11~ and relransmlsslon of any signed facslmUe

26f

or electnmlc: lralllimlsslon shall be Illa sama as daliVlllY of an original. At the request of either party.or Iha Closing Agency. the partill& wttl GtJnllrm
taeslmlle and electronfo transmitted slgnafllrea by signing an oriGlnal doc:umenl
·

l!52

m
28.(

BUYER'S

Initials~(

2611

m

SE!J...ER'S lnllials (

C.~jllitf.i.bo~ofl!liALlOlWl,Wo. Mrip!<""""td

~&II

2TI

Dam~- Z£ -t:q-

Nl!!ON!As&adlli•.Cltl!At.1'01l.Ml, tlil:lll' .A11Y anoot fl:ltiOMISl!l!Oll!Brt!:l>.

Z1!e
JU1l

}

)(

)

~------
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273

214

J]

d. VY\
/

I

; 10684 7320:3

#

i'>/

I 6

m

2t1a

25.. SUSJNEiSS DAYS & HOURS A bus1neu day 1$ heraln defined u Monday lbrnugh Frftlay, 8:00 AM.. flt 5:00 P.M. in tile ll»Clil tlm& zooe
wl!eis !lie stiiJeCt real ~ rs phys!GaDy loi:aflld. A llllSiness day aha» oot ~any ~ w SUnday, mK" tha!'I a ~day il1elude
<illY leoal hdiday ~ by Ille sla!a. of Idaho u ·lixuld In fdllho Code § B-108. The 1fme kl which any act requiled under lhli ~ i$ lo
be perl'o:med llltall be CQlllfJtll«l by excludfng the date af e:mcu!iOll and lm:IU!llllg the last (jay. The first \iay shall be the day aW th& dflle of
exewflM. Ifthe last day 1$ a legal holiday, than Ille line fllrpeli:>rmanceshall befhe ~bUsilless day.

as
m

il1egaf

2111

ltleieby.

:mi
:iao

2t11

2ll2
!

t·
j

t·

I.

288
2llll
.Zill

27. ATTORNEY'S FEES: ff eittlec Pllf¥ ~ ordeiemls llllf ait>!lnl!kln or legal adioll or ~111g& wflltlh are rn any wat COl1ti6ded Wiih !his
A{lleemelll, the prevailing.parlf :Will ba enlllled lo faCCN!!rfrom tile 00'1-flreuailliTa pally'~ ct!?fs _, ~ tees, lncl!lr:linlJ sudl cools and

291·

~onappeai.

j

i.
!
I.

29.11
2IW
ar.;
:I.Ill!

I
L
(.

2111

f

3lll

I

30!

r

t.

2!lfl

Jll2
:Ms

205
mi

..

U. SEllERABIUTY; tn ihe case ilurt any one OI' of ttie plOllisiorts comailied in 111is 1'greement, or any applfG3tloo thanwf, 511all .be invalid,
or 1111emot00al!le In any ~ Ille Ul!lidl!V. legalllr ore~ of the rem9inirrQ ~ sball oot lit any way be aflecltld or Impaired

w
;JG8

lllll1

a1a
a12

m

•

21. DEFAlLT: If BUYER dlda1IJl.s in the ~ af lfis ~SEU.ER has !be opliOn l.1f: (1) acc&ptirllJ the Earnest Money as llquidated

~er (2) pul1IUfng '8lt)' Qlilef' la\llftlt iiBftt Gt"~ to whic:n.set.f.a may be etltiljad. Ir sa.LER eJedto lo proceed undec ('I).. $SUER shall 1118ke
demand flPOt1 llie balder dlhe eam.t f.lloney, llpCll whldJ delmlJnd aai:t ha1dar ahlllpay 1111111 lhe Eamellt MOlleJ' the ~ ilculJed by SB.l.ER'S
i3mlra' on fJehalf of SEU.ER 8lld BUYER mlaled lo Iha lrantladlon. inl:fudln§. 'llll1houl: !llnlfllflM, Ille ccWI Of lllfe ~ 6lallt' fees, app;aisal,
Cl1!ldlt l1!Jllllt files. lnspeclioll tees and illlomey'li ftlel;; and said llalder SIUil flllV aay balance af ffle Eamesf Money, ~to sa..t.m and onMa\f fu
SEU..ER'S ~. prolftded tllat11ut amount to be pald 1o 5SLLER'S f3nlli:.>m'llllall not eia:iaecl til9 ~ lillPeed fD ~. sa.tSl and~
epecifh:allJ ~ and _ . . j!iat If
eli&da'. to ~ bJ &mest Uol'lll¥ 11$ liquldDll!d ~ 6'IClt sbai be Sau:R'8 ~ illld

seJ.ER

ecdclsiw n!llledr. and'sucti Shal natbe ~· p!ln3ll.y tit'~. lfSEllER elacls kt pcocaed l!lldi!r(2), lh& bolderllftlle Earnest Maney &hall
h emllled fo Pl!Y 1he costs incumld by SE4-ER'S 8roer 1111 ~Of 5SU.ER llftd BlJreR rlllafed flJ the trantac:tiorl, inllfuding, Wi!MUt l!mllatlM, the
CO$fs of bn:llt.etaQe fi3e, llUe illSllra1'ICe. 6Sl:IQW - . lll)pr.llllal. Ctlldit mport fee&, DspedlDn feell l!llld allnmaJI'$ fees. YJilh any balallce of !he eamest
Money lo Ile field pendlnf P!Slllufloft oflha mdler.
If SliUl!R dMl!lulta.. having 8JlflfD!led S<lkf sale Slid tails l'.o -lilltMe the 8S herein agreed. filJ'IERS Eamest Money depalllt Slllllt
be mmned ftt l1imlllll£ and SB.LER llhd pay fur the COOl1s of title ~. escrow rees, apjll'llisllb. aEldfl liljlOltfeell. ~ fl:lee, brokflra!lll lilell
and attomay's li!es, if $lly. This shall not be amslden!d aa a waive(" by BtM5R of any atl1er law\UI llgM or~ to \'lllkh BUYER~ Ile entltled.

29, EARl'ESTMC»IEY DISPUTE/IHTERPl.EADER; ~anyflmri'llallon Clflhls COOllad.. ~lllldse:u.ER illgJee lhiltfllll!& event
or lllly COlltrovelsy ~ !he E;amestr.toney alld Wr1Q$ofvaba Mld by~ ordoslng aga.ney. uni- mllfual vniltan ~are nicelw!d by

the holder-of ttia EameGt Uon&r and ffllngs llf'llllbl. Elrolmlror dosing ilgelllly ~not ha reqW8d to (alee any ar:tfall but may awall:any ~.or

at ~ ot c:kl&inG ~ opllon and llOl& dl$:telb1, may i1lerpfead al parties and deposit any moo/e$ orfllillp of value llllo a QIUlt llf CO!tlpetettt
Jutisdldlon 111111 llhall ,_.CD!llf CllG4sllll.d 188SOnail!eal!io!ne'/ailes.

at•
315
318
31ll

:na
320

31. REPRESENTATION CONFIRWIATION: Chedt.ona {1} baxJnSedbl 1 andone(1) boxrnsecioo2 b81o\tffoll!mfimltilatmttlis llan$aCIIDn, tlllqta
~s) fnvollll!d Md fhe 1blowingrefilil!omil1i(s)willt lie~ and sa.t.ER{S}.
Se!ltiolt 1:

QA. nt.btobragaWG<tdngwtltl Ole BUYER{$) l!llactirls ea1111 AGEHF fllrthe BUY'l:ftlS).

0

S. ni. bmll:llt'lllQe 1lfGdlinGWilll'ffla l3lM:fl($} 1st ai:UtlD •

a.IJllillf1'S) OUAL.AGan' forfhe ~ wllmwt an.ASSIGNED .A.Gaff.

0 c. TIWlliiit.tMllgawnating'llllftlflwl l!iUYER(S) la~ saUlllRED DUA1.AGEMTl\3'1hlt ~.-id hasao~AGEHT
acllnfloo6dy Cl!l llehallf offh sun:R(SJ.
p!i_D. lha ~'llltllritAawftfttfllltBUYERtS)'IB<ldfngaaa~f«ltllt IWYER(S1.

Sedlcn2:

DA TM~1lllOddilflwlihfhtsa.u:R{S)fa ~--.AGEJITfol'U.sa.t.ei{S).

De. The~woridngwlllbtha sa.l.ER(S) lil~asal..lllllna) DUALAGl!HrfilrS!a~ wllh00tq~AGS4f.
De. 'Riii ~~wJlb11»SEl!.ERIS}fs&dll1fl•a Ullm!DOOALAGSirfor'ffl111SSJ.al'{S)~ hasao:~AGEfif
, dn9 soWy an bafllllfofdlD~).

J'Ri.o. Tllctbmlatrllglll~wllbtt>ll sa.tSll(S) ls~ua ~l'IN'!heseu.ER{SJ.

.

!:1'edt party ~lhledotumodc:oo&n!S.ttlllt hallas~ mad>Vld ~ lhaAfi1llllC¥tliB:bllntBnlch<nslopledbrnppral/adbyfhe ldah>r""11-o::imm:isaion a1'I
bas~ lo lha~CQITl!lmed lilxMl. ltl~ eeda pmty """51matlld.lha~allt}llllql olfite~IWIS!Jlllli!oaVllilalfffcrjllapedloa II/Id lllliisW. EACH
PAmY~lliATHEISA "CtJSR'lMER'ANTJ JSNOl"~B'I' A~t/r.t.ESST1£RelSASIGNBJWl'IIrl1'N~FORAGalCY
RB"RSllSNTA.llON.
..

~~~--),Oala v>?-- ?f -.:?J'

sa..t..eA'S

lniiialll« __ ){ __~}Clafe_ _ __

~pdmjllll<l~b;rlhou.&o:L.clll!AI:roae.&.:,'I!is~-"-~&db~""7=-1>r...i.-~--""""=.t'lfu>

~ .......... - •• ~u!lll!.tLmitS41\tllilcll'll'»ll'O'nlll:lt-ll>l!lWlllllmQl.~~G!~.All~•

Re·21 n=<>=<11111.PIJRCWlsl:AllOS:llLS~f'Al:;eSdfll.lltY 20!g!B'.l!IIQM

7/

;i

;2088473203

07-26-07'; 02: 59PMt
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32. ENTIRS AGREEll/ENT: Tills Agreement contains the sntiM Agreement of !he parties respac!ing f!1e matters herein set forth and aupersede.s all
prlar Agrsnents between 111$ pl!tfles respecting suclt matters. No wa1rantlas, Including, withuut Umi!aflon. any warranty or liabitallHKy, agreements or
representations not expressly set forih herein shaD be binding upan elll1er !l!irlJr.

352
363

33. TIME rs OF me ESSENCE IN ms AGREEMENT.

354
355
336

34, AUTHORITY OF SIGNATORY: If BUYER or SELLER fs a corporailon, pnrmtnhlp, trust, estate, or olher entity,
agraemenl an ilsbehalfwammts his or.her aull!orily lo do $0 and to bind BUYER or sett.ER.

Z4ll

ACCEPTANC~:

:
:IS5
30{)

ttw person exec;uling !his

Stl~ to !he accaplance of SEUER on or before (Oatel j' ~ ~ @. b J

35.
BUYER'S offer Is made
In whlcll property Is located)
.S::~)c;i[JA.M.
Money shall be rafUnded to BUYER on demand.

a! (Local Time

~ l".M. If sat.ER does not accept !hill Agreement wlihill~ time spaclffed. th& en!lre

Earnest

31J1
3'J2

36.. IWVER'SSIGNATURES:

!!SJ

~

(Specify fltlmller of BUYER add!llldum{s} attadmd.)

·x ~UYER(PnmName} 5"~ .f!> de;W~
Celt#d!!'/ - :;[Zj!' ~£ifi?

Pllot1a IF

C11J

A/2

state

vr

Zip

.Py~

~ -w-----·-·---------d-·-·--~--*-•·---------------·---~--

375

BU'tl:R(PrintNamaj~~~~~-----~

oa1e ____Trme: _ _ __

m

0A.M.0P.M.

Phone #_ _ _ _ _ _ Celt#_ _ _ _ _ _~-

37. SELLER'S SIGNATll~S:
011 this data, I/We hereby approve amf aixapl Cha transae1ion aat flllfh In Iha above Agreement and agree ID carry ouf el th!! tmma !hereof on
the pmt of 1he SEll.ER.
.

:184

SllS
388

0

SIGNATURE(S) SOBJEm-TO ATTACHED COONn:R OFFER

rAS!fmJmJRE(S) SUBJECT TO AITACliED ADDE!WUM{Sl #
SELLER Signature~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
3!LI

SELLER(PrintName} _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date_ _ _ _ _ _ 1lme_ _ _ _ 0A.M.0P.M.

aes
39!1
:Ja1
;aga

-

E-Malf Address

'4<lO

~-~--------~~

-------------------------------------------------------

~

~H

SELLERSlgnablre _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

405

Dale

Tlllle _ _ _ _ OkM.0 P.M

Sa..LER(Pril'lf:Hame} _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PhClllll #-'_ _ _ _ _ Celf._ _ _ _ _ _ __

AOll

401 '

.uio

6-MailAddm!IS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Fax:#_ _ _ _ _ __

4to
411

:~
41~

CONTRACTOR REGISTRATION flo(if appllcable) - - - - - - - - - Jlilrfo1111is ptWalmd~flrtOo L!Wo~mc!Rl!:ALTOll.ff, r... W.!onuhzs i-dtdpatlbrllOd.ispmri4o<IOdly/.il<""'bynol-Pf11P=dO<uiln11toaro-. .rlheNill""'1~of
lU1;\Iiil'.lll!llt. IJ!£.ll'f ANTOTl!U.nl!SO!llllPllOlllllm!IL
C.0~ahtf-~.OUW,ll!Ra.""' Alldjjn,_..,..

m
415

:;:

1B

RE-~1 RESIDE!!TlA!.PURcw.se:AN!ISALfAG!lEEMENTP.l\Gl:5of6JULY 20\lSE!l!DCll

#

:2088473203

Jul 26 2007 12;19
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•

~d~d~ o~,

BJrolNNING ATTHS SOUTRWBSTCORNm\OF T.HiSO'O'l'HBMT QTJ'AR.T!B. OF THB NOltmWEST
QU.Alt'I'U.OF SBC'tlON at, TOWNSBIP l:t SOtJ'raf NMtGB 44 EAST OP nm BOIS! l\m!Dl'AN, mwt
LAKE COUNTY, IDARO, RUNNING 'tHENOB1'l'Olt'nr Sl> ROOS: T$NC.B BAST 62.5 lWDS; TBBNCS NOR.?H
80 RODS; THENCEBAST2S'7.S RODS, ~ iOUTHSO R.0.0Sj T.HBNCJ! WEiT 2530 FSBT; T.mlNCS
SOUTH 15"EAS't9~Fimll nmNCS ISOO'ffi7S 9 ;,O'WEST 3Ui FBSTl THSNCSNOl.TH ISi' WSST-21SPBSTJ
't'ro:!NCK SOOTH 75° 3fJ' WBi1' 2764 FSSTt nISNCENOlml 164 PUT '.1'0 TBS PLA('JB 00 lit{Gl?OONG.
OOMMBNCINGAtAOOINTll,1SCHA1?'1'S~eTl.ROM'THEN0!.'1'1l.BMt'eolOOm.OFTimSOUTHBAST

QUAATD.OJ'SEOTION21, TOWM$HIP12S0tll'B.MN0&44JAST,OO.THEBO!SBMBIUDW1,'.BEAil

"i>

Li\I(i COONTY, lDAHOi RUNN!NQ ~l!U'l' U40HAIN$: ~ soum
45' BAST s.81
CWUNF;; 'l'HBNCe SOUTH 7$" WBST 44.63 ~ f.E:l!NCI 'NORTE 89" SSi WI:!lll' l!a QHADml THBNCB
NOR.THWWSTUfCHAINS;TBBNC.BNOllT.B:75"BAST52.SOCIWNSTO'ltmPLACBOF:aooINNINb.

.

.

B~ ATlHBNOltTHWEIT 0011.NBR.OF THB SOUT.rmAST QUAR.T.BI. OP THB 80UT.HWBST
QUAJ.Tlm:OF SEOTtON'2l, TO'\VNSBIP Ii S0tJTH. ~44 BASTQll''mB BOISB M!IWJIAN,BBAR.
LAXBaoumY,IDARO.~'l'HSllfC!EAIT34.17CIDIINS;THBNCSSOUTH76D15'WB9!'35.30

CRAJNI; TRSNC!M"ltTH l.12 OHAJNS, MORB,OllLBSS, TOmBPI..ACB 0,BEOINN!NO,

COMMENCING AT AP01NT2ill.ODS. MORE OR.LS&!, NortT!l.AND 11 llODS, MORB OR.LBSS. EAST OF

TJm$OlJTRWESTCQltNSllOPT!:lB'BOUTHWBlfl'Qt.TAR~aor~~l1TOWNSHIPl3BO~

ItANQB44 WT OF '.IHB:SOISi MmUDl'AN, ERAllLAll COm.tTY, IDA1i9,.:RTJNNING 'IHSNC.S

NOR.TBBASTULY69RODS,MOB!ORL.ElilS,'00411ACRBLl~B1t1iSN(lBNOitTHS!1RODS,MORBOR
LB88, TO 40 ACREI.INE; THBNCB BAST ALONG EWl) UN.I:! SO ROD$; THSNCS NOR'l'H.AWNG 40ACRE
LJNll 27:aons: Tffm'it!B Sotm!WESTBltLY 1.UllODGANO &~'IO lllBLAND OF~ PDKINS;

THSHCB SOllU?WBS'!ULY ALONG T.aELINB TOTHEP.LACB OFBEGlNNJNG..

'E;1J?OiNNJNG ATTBB SOUTHWll8Tcommil0¥ TBE Sotl'I'HBA!fl'QO'.A:S.'m OF Tlm'NORTB:\V!ST

qtr.AlUml.OF ~.ION 31, 'l'OWNSBJP. 12 SOUT.B, Mmm.U l?A!'rOJ! Tmil!OISBMBlUDJAN, BBAR
LilECO'rJWrY, lDAaO.AND JllJNNlNGTHBNCE W.EST 1239 l?lmT; ~ SOUTH3411 WBST17H'BBT;

nmrcs SOtml3$* 30''BAST 1'94 FBBT1 TBmroENOllTH 'fS• EAS'l' 911:1Fmi'l'tMOU01\ LBS,, TO T.8B
.WBBTL!NBOFtr.a.mGHWAY30:NOR.THld!TOB'WAY;TE!J3NQtrNO&mU'•W:ssTALONGllNJ>
rucmroJ WAY 888 PDT: T.H.BNCB !OOTR75" 30'W.BST 3!8FBET; i'HSNC.SNOij.1'8 IS' WBiT :m FEB'!';
THI!NCE SOUTH 7,..30'WSST2764 PBBT: TBBNC.BNortT.11164 J:l!BTTO ml!PLAc.E OF .Bl3CJNNING,

A PBRPE'lVALBASBMBN'l' OB.mHT OP' WAY OWRA S'.tl:UP OF LAND ao l"Iiln' llfWlOO'H LBADINa
IflLOMmECOUNTYR.OADTOT.B'BFOLLOWJN'G:DERClWmD!Wl.ifR.OP.mmt't
Tm! SOUTBBASTQUAR.TBR. OJl'TBB NO.ll'l'HW.ESTQU.Allll!.OP'BnCTION'23 !NTOWN~ 12 sours: OF
R.A?roS44 MST nm BO!$BMBR.WIAN, mWUAim cot1N'r'Y,It>ARO.
.
'
A'NDRmOONGT.HR.OUOHAl'ilTOFTHBSOTJ'I'lilW!'l'QUAR.'t".B&OFT.aBNO&TH,!AS'tQUAtunOF
SS01l()!.f 21 AND Tfm ROUTHWBST QUAi.T81. OJ TEIEWOlTll\\IBST QO'AR.Tml OF SOO'I'lON 2%,
.
TO\VN9mP 12 fKlll1l{ OF RANGS 44 &UTOl'TRl!lJOISB MlilWJfAN, 11B.m LADOO'ONTY. IDARO.

or

'r~ fTi'ol.

/

/C--

...

f F3

S/

1 S

#

: 2096473203

07-ZB-D7J02159PM;

9/
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RE-11 ADDENDUM # _ _/i_W-----"~----(1,2,3, etc.)

j ~ 2:~ OJ
THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONT'RACT, R~E ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCLUDING ANY AITACHMENTS. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS,
HALrori"

Date~

CONSULT YOUR ATTORNEY AND/OR ACCOUNTANT BEFORE SIGNING.

This Is an ADDENDUM to the Purchase and Sale Agreement.
("Addendum• means that the Information below Is added material furthe agreement (such as fis!B or descriptlons} and/or means Iha form Is being used
to change, correct or revise the agreement {such as modillcallon, add Ulan or delstlpll of a term}).

2

a
4

PURCHASe AND SALE AGREE:!VIENT DATEDI""•.,--=..J<¥-;,,._~_..;::._..J...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ID#
7

ADDRESS;

k-.e

BUYER(S);

.·

sELLER(s):

Ba,t

ES 0 ( 2(e 0 'J

(!~ W>.w:., ~ 11\1 s., ,

\'2er_~~ '.::r''f'.C.

The undersigned parties hereby agree as FoHows:
10

11

12
13

14
15

16
17
18

19
20

21

22
23

24

ZS
26

21
2fl

29
30

31

To the extent lhe terms of this ADDENDUM modify or conflict wl!h any provisions of the Purchase and Sale Agreement lm:ludlng all prior
Addendums or Counter Offers, these tenns shal control. All other terms of the Purchase and Sale Agreement including all prior
AddendllillS or Counter Offers not modified by this ADDENDUM shall remain the same. Upon Its execution by both parties, 1his
agreement ls made an •
al part of the aforementioned Agreement.

a2
33

34

as

1£

36
37 l'~uYER:
38

BUY

39

SELLER:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~

40

SELLER:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

\(

.... z::? -o _;;>.

l~oate: ........._________

Date:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tflla li:lrm i. printed and dlolrlbuled Ula Idaho Aaaociallon of REALTORS® Inc. This form ha• bean designed far and ls prol1ded only for the real ""late profession.is Who ara
member> ortho Nalfonal Aosodafion of REALTORS®: USE BY ANY OTHER PERSON IS PRDHIBfTEO.
©Copyright Idaho A..ocfallon of REALTORS®, Inc., AU rlghls reserved.
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P.02

ALTA Commnm t ,orni

CCAMTMINT llOR MUI INIURANC!!
. lsudbr

·s teWart

~titfe guiranty company ·
Stawatl Tllk! Q'-ISIU~ ComJ)miy, I TtltO COtpqr.rlb1 ~Y'), far 1 valuGI& ewllldarallan,. llOll1mlfa to
Ill. Ill Ill pallay arpllllclea oldlll llUUJll1el, Ulllentlladln him'
. •A. Ill ftmrofh P =
· 1111 lr11ufWd narMd In
SGhfd A, 111 OWltll' or inorteaoee of 0,e 11111&11 or llilnllt Jn th!: lahd desldfed 11r
ro In BaftedUll A.,
Upc.111 mment Of II» piam!Ulllt and dtillPl lllld ollldlla w!llT ltll R~ Ufec:t to ftla pnMalO'"'.
of 8che«del A Ind II enlf to lh• CGndllbta ofthtl. QlmmlJnant.
·

1llfl Carm!ltrmnt na be daatlve anly Min th1 Id"* d th• Pmpcmd lnlUNd n fhe mmiunt rl lhe po!af
ar palllfllt ocmrnlltld far lt1111t been lnUltad -. iotll!ldule A·l'.I tho Campany.

lfabliv

M
"111 dbl!Plat undar tt9I ~ shd c:m11 n1 ttrminat. Ilk mCftbm an.- the EfreCtiv9 Dais or
Whee fie pallay or PDllc:lll UOlllii!lbld tr lltnlll J1511e, wtiOhMr fll'IC OllGW'I, pmvided f1r.r the ftllln lo luue !tie
l'JOb or pdlalel 18 natths tiaLa ~ ... CGmDanY.

Tho Canp111v ¥A1 prClllfda a aamptm ofth• rdaJ' tlrm upon raquML
Thll ~Hmmt aQI rict b9 Yllld or binding unlit c:i:aan

lgned bY a vaiidaflna o~r or 11111harlad tl;NdQ!y.

9l8wa.i

IN WITNESS WH&AEOF.
Tiiie Guanlnty C«np V hn CQUaod .. C!llJlorlia ns
hanauim efthled by Ile GI~ 1Whartmd ~ en the clal.a eMIMI In Schedu.la A.
'

...

lt
S!U

N!!IJln Oil. II' !!II!
OGlllJ!q' 111M1 •

..

and

al to ba

•

1e

#

;2061S473203

07-ze-07;~2•5BPM;

Fax:2QB9470881

Jul 2!l 2007 12:19

P.03

CONDITIONS

.

'

t. Th111 term mortgage, Whan uaad hlJmil'I, ehal! !n:eh.ide deeU ofmist, trust deed, or ciher imaurlty lnstrumimt.
2.

'

If tile ptopatad lnllllNlli hea oraQtlUired actual knowtodga er any da&la~ llfll'I, ~cumbrarn::e, ai:111ame clalm t:lf'
OI' I~ at ml,1lfija911 th~n ccvered by this Oommlirnent other than
th09$ Gtlcwn In Boheaufa s hem, anrt shpU 1cllt to flllidc11 auGh kricwlsd~~ the Company In Wlffing, the
Company shell be riall.wd fn:lm llablllty for ,any less or d~ UHKJ!Mn« f~ snv aCll of rellaJlce heteQJi tct
th& i!!ldenl the Campany la prtIJud!oed by fa!llJr:e to l!O lt!Selr:Hllll suah knDWladge. If the propaed IMUMd *hid
disclose wen kl'IOWlddge ta Iha Oatnpsny, or if tba Compiany ctltMYla& i!ltlqlllras aotwm knowfadSa Of any
eucti d • 1ien1 sncumbrlncl!!, sdverse. olalm l1l' ct!Ulr mattar,· 0!1 Ocmcany at ft• OQtiQn l'tll!IY amend
Schedule B ol 1h!I oommllrm!nt ei~~' but au~ amandrtlent shall 'n« ralleve !lte ~any rmm
Ual'JllftV pmloualy fncumtd purauantto pamghipb hf themt OondH!cn-.
'. ·
· ,
Qfhlff matter effel.ltlng lite

em

3.

'

S.

.

TM po/Toy f(J b& klWe.d oonllafns an ~ atsua. Al Slbltnmt1 m-11• whlln Iha Ammrntof l~noa
1'11 $,2.Gao;aao or la111. '111111 b9 rrb1118ted at ff!& option or ei/Jar h Gt.tm/N;fny or Iha lnSUf611 as ths t!IJm/ugNe •
remarJyotfhs pafffe& You may mvsw a t:t)/i/ oflhr!; titbl1ta1Jon IVk!a et< h.!td\yw!Msllli.QlY.P. ·

.[3~ guar!!nty comJ:)any
.AJI nr:rlful!!5 required to I» given ftla CC:n\panv and l!f'lY •hlflmllllf &i wrillng requlrad mh• fumlmli:I tM Ocmp!ll1Y
lll'nill buddmsed to !tat P.O. Sex 2029, 1-for.wton, TelfS~ 7'12iii.. .
.

11

18

1¢

;20016473203

Jul 26 2007 12:19

fax; 20BBl!70Bll1

SCHEDULE A
OrttlU'No. 'Nl'Bl'Al8a

1. llfflfollw O«te: l\fftY lW, 2007 @5:00 PM

.a,

P~oirpolfoiuta be ia&uedi

A. l!LTA OWl!lll."11(6/l1106)
Propo~tHnsured:

.Atnouau;

'!'HR.BB BAI! RANCHES, TNC,

taoo:tiao.ao

'.

.P.!'Gfilftll!U $2)!1).()IJ
B. AL'rA Lall11 (6/17/06)

Proposed 1'l!!lumd;

.Amonnf:
Premium:

510.00
$0,00

Cl. SmWHftlOllfil

$Ci.OD

S. '!be c11!4fc or lntemt In tl!e lattii d~in !lie Cmmnl!tflM and co~iibmlln ls:

P.BBSlMPLB

'

'

4. Tutc to l&r: estab:I or intiemtre&ml to bw:tn ill at the eii:&ctiw &itc fumrot'vesti:dJn:
R.OOBR.L. STBP.ImNS and BARBARA L STBPRENS. TROS'I'Bl3S OF

'~.FAMILY T.Jro$T

·

nm R.OOBllL. AND .'B.ARBARA r..

s:The lll!ld Nflnred ta Ill tltill Cm:t!fl1ittntmid1 IM S11'!1t of'IDAHD, Cotml.Y of BEAR:IJ..ll l!lllll11
d~l:ll 1111\JUowa:
See At111GhedJ:~M1'bit llA,ll

17

P.1l4

12/

18

fl.

)2088473203

07-28-07f02I59PMi

Fm,:20994700!!1

Jul 28 2007 12;19

P.!lli

JmGINNiNG ATT.B.E soumwssrcOR:NBROF T.HB BOUTHSAST QUAkTfilt OF TimNOltrawmrr

QUA!mi.l\OF SOOTlON2l 1 ~12 SOO'J.'atl.W¥<m# BAST OP nm OOIUMEmDJAN, Bl!Wt

LAKBOOUNTY'. IllARO. lUlNNING 'l:'ElmilOBNORTH !!D RODS~ '!1n3NCBBAST62.5 !0DS; ~ '.NOR.1iH
ao ~ TB'BNOEBAST 2$7.S it.ODS, 'l'liBNC8 rotJTH Sil B.Ol'JS; T.ImNCl! W!llT25SCI l\SE'r; T.JmNOB

SOU'ra1S"'BASX'9~2PlmflTl:mNCiiliOUTHn•3rWBSTS!8FBE~T.BBNCBNOB.THlY'WBST211FBBTr

'I'RE!NCB SOUTH 75~ .30' WEST 27f4FSBT; TRDNOENOltTR !64 PBHT TO TYE PLACm O'S! .l:ll':!OINNING.

COMMENCING A1: A MlNr U,l~ CHAINS EAST F.R.O.MTEiMORT.RiAST CORNBaOFTHB BOlJ'IHBAST
QUAllT!llOJ'S!CT!ON 21, TO\\IN$HIP 12 SOtJTl{i RANGE# BAST.OF 'IlflU30ISB MBIUDJAN,BEAI.

LAU COUNTY, WAEO, lWNNINC) ~ ~'.?.' UO oa>JNS; mBNCB 80trral3a 46' EAST S.11
CH.mlli; THHNCB SOUTH 7;r WBST 44.63 CIWNS; Tl!BNCl'NOaT.a W WWBST l3M ~J THENCB
NOH.TIUll"WBST U4CHAINS; TBBNCSNORT!I751' BASTS2.SO CllAINS T() 'nm PLACB OFB~.

.

'

. ~ A'fmBNOltmwBSTCORNBR.OF".l'H!SOUTB'SASTQ'UAilTB'.R.OFmB SOt!"I'HWSST
QUAl!l'.S8:0F$B(mON:ll,TOWNBHIPJ2Botl'I'H,RANQB44BABTOPTH!!BOISBMmUDIAN,BRAR

LAK!OOUNlY~IDABOs~THBNCBBMI'M.17CB'AINS;'I'HBNCESOU'm16'15'WEST3S.So

CliAINS;Tm!NOSNO!.THP.mQHAJN1,MORB_oRLBS/i1 TOTHl3Pt.ACBc;w'HOINNJNO.

COM:MBm:ING AT APO!NT2S ROOs. MORE OB.LBS&, NOilTH.A'Nil 11 llODS; MOREOR. LBSB, BAST OP
THBSOtrmWBiTCORNaR.OPTHB SO'CJ'.t'HWBf!TQtTARTBR.OF SBCT10N2lt TOWNSH!P 12 SOUTH,

RA?«iS44 BAST OFTHB BOISB MBBlDl'AN, BRAltI..AKE OODNTY",mABf?, tt.TJNNING THZiNCB
NOR.T.EmAil'Blll.Y ti IlOD!1 MO!US Oll.I:BSS. T04D ACU LI~: tSi~N'OltffiS!J RODS, MORB OR

LBSS, TO 40 ACR'2 :t.lNE; nmMCB BAST ALONa l!AlO!JNg ao ROD$; THBl!l'OS NORTH ALONG 40 AO!m

LINB2.'111QDSJTHJ3NOB$0U'I'HWBS'l'EllLYUl:DOm.A'NllilLOO!.'.S'IOnmLANDOF~PBRKINfl;

TlIENOB smrtEWSBl'mU3 ALdNGT.aBLINB TOTlmPIACE OF BJmlNNINC!.
SHGlNNINGATTBBSOUTBWBllTCORNBR.OFnmSOtl'I'.SBll.aT'QtrA&'lD.OFT.BBNO~'t

QtIA:R.TSB. OF 1Wl!ON311 TOWNS~ I.2 BOU'I'H, RANGE 44 DABT CI! nm!WISB MBlUDl'A'N, BEAR
1.AbCOT.lm'Y', lr.>ABD,.AND RUNNING 'tHBNcmw.uT 1239 lm'Sl'i m:BI!lCB SOUT!i3411 WEST17S FBRTi
THBNc.BSOUTH,S*lO''SASTH94F.lm'l';TBBNCENOD.m'151 SAST38'1:FJmT,MODOJ.UliJJ,TO'llm
,W..ES'!'UNBOi'U.S.ElilHWAY30NClRTHIOOKTOFWAY; TSBNCB'.NOllTIUS"~STALONQllAJD ··
lUClllT' OF \VAY 888 FSBT; TaBNCi SOUTH 751' !O' WBST3l& mmT; '.rBSNCli NOl.\tB 151' WBST2l3 l'Im1)
THIINCB sotrm 1r 3!1'WU1'27ff »BBT: TBBNCBNOlrt'R lM l'l.m'i' 'rO 'IJ'.f.6 PLACE OJ! IraGINNING.

APBREISTUAL EASBMEINTO! RroffT OF WAY OVBB.A lftRU> OF LAND 20FSBTIN'WIOTIUJWl!NG
FllOMTRE COUNIYRIJAD TO T.HB :JOLI..OWlllj'Q ~rnomID ~ PROPlm.'lYt

T.BB S0lJTHB4STQUAR.Ilm OFTBBNm.'11i'WBS'!' QU.AltT.Sit OFS6CTION22lNTOWNSBIJ!12 SOU1H OF
RAl«ta 44 EAST or nm BOISB M.BRIDIAN. BEAD. I.AD COO!>l'!Y, lDAHO.
.
.
A'NDl.W100NG'.l'HR.aJORAPAtt1'0FT.EIBSOOT.aBASTQUAR.'tBR.C1T!'DmNOAT.H,EASTQUART.!m.OF
SliOTrOE(21 ANDTHB BODTHWBST QUAB.TD. OPTim NOlmWBSTQUARTB!.OF !JBCT!ON 22,
TOWNSBIP Ia SOtJn{ or RANGE #HAST 0It'£lm :eoms ~:SB.UJ,,AKS COUNTr. JDAHO.

13/

1a

""

J20B8473203

Jul 26 2007 i2;19

Fax:209MWB!l1

P.06

· ~ule ! of the 'po1toy or pulloleil UJ be tswed wlll GOnt!tlrt ~p!ions tG tb11 fallow!agtlllltt~ uttle!ll tlm snili ~
d!ep11nd qfto tht a:allaliollon oftbeCtllnJ)ill,V,

A.

~. lfo115, eMwnbmmea, advet'lla clalme or l'ltlll!lt ~' lf 1111)'; oiealed, flmf a~ bi tllJI publ~

r~

or attBlll!ltts 1111~quent to lb~ a hmo!lrut pr!~('!.\ tlte •

th~pmpc&ed lnaurad a~ ,t:JI

recordtorvllhilithemtai'iril'.l~torm~tluwmtrovo=db,yfblfCommftment:.

a lllllterat BxceptfO!ll:
(l)

(2)
(3}

.(4)

(6) .

.

N\

'

14/

18

#

;2088473203

07-26-07;02:58PMJ

Jul 26 2007 12•19

fax;209!l4709B1

P.07

SPB,CIAL BXCBPTIONS!

l, T~fat !h~Yut2007 arulten, notyetdLU10l'pil}'a&li:,

'!'ax~ fbrl&o )'"41' 2006 .hl'IVI# b¢m palliJn ilui !llnOUllt of$18U4,

Tax Serlal No. :nfJCI

Taui for the ~ar.2067 ma Iltm, 11atyet dfl!'Jw .[>IW&bt11.
Taxu forth~ Yoat 2006 lmv.t '*11 paid In. the amotntt of'S1,L'34.0a.

Tb:81tlllJ No,3111

.

'i'ima for'l!te Yftt'20071UUltdn, not111td~ orpayab!e.

.'

T1m11 mrtiw Yflll'. 2®6 have bei.lll paid l1t !be ammmt o£$1!5.ta.

True Sorlal Ne. Stti3

3, R!ghts of way ibr anywdb, dfuihea, f411 ne!li P1!!1111s, or ttanl!llllasi"1i Jlne1 oow ~tfni; tMll', under !))' aaro111 said properti>•"

.

'

4. AL(, BASBMENTS AND RlOHT O'IWAYS •.\LONG M.ST.lm.Y LlNE OF SAID PAR.Cm.. FOR ROADS AND
tmUtllSB.
~

'

t

H

'

S. Miners~ rigl'IGI. dafmJH!ttltle 1'.0 mitt.e1'lllt1 In of \lndl:ttlu: landt lnoluding 1:mt11ot 'llmftad to rtl~ oil,~ llOl!l1ot other.
~··mid. grat/Jl or atone, and~ or otherrip11l mlatln.g thmto, whether expmu or i!Uplied, reoorded or

unmmmled.

·

·

6,. :O.!UID TO STA.TB OFJDAHO FOR. U.S. HIGRWAY SO

ilBCOIU>BD: •
ilqST!UJMBNr.NO.I

MAY 22, 1956
71884

lmCOIU'lm'.>:
lNSTIWMBNTN'O.:

'AUGUST 1, 1956

RaCOlUllm:'

· lNSTIWMBNTNO.:

.
'RBCORDBD:

lNSTro:.lMBNTNO.:

.

72£1-2
BBPT.BM8ml20, ·1!>Sd

72343 ;

.

NOVBMB!R. 15, 19GO
79310

1 6/ 18

Fruc:20!l8d709Bi

Jul

SCHEDULE B.. SECTION Il:·
Omer No. NTSL-11!J~
SPBCCAL~CONTlWl.lBD!

7:

AnBasi:mentfur'lh11 pllt)lo~ sltoWi1 btriow l!!liirl!ltbl lrnifdm therato

as sec fln1it ill. s. doo1ln!{ll1t
Orantc:d to:

l'ltfilOl!l!C •

t>ated: .

··

~

·

.

UTAH POWER. AND LIGHT COMPANY
• llub& Utfllfie& ~
'
SBPTB'MBQ.5, 19:57

. Blltl'YNo.1

OlllWAR.Y2S. 1~
74481 &744111 .

8. W.a.Hl' OF WAY: oPTI0N

UOOROBO:
1Nirl'RUM.5Nl"N0.:

' AootTST21, 1973
lGI314

.!1, OlL A'ND CJASLEASI!

. RBOOROE.D: .
JNBTRUMBNTN0.1

FBSktJA:llY H, !975 ·
107445

COruUroTIDN OF DBSCIUPT!ON lN 0Jt. AND GAS LEASE
RSCORD!W:
INlilTB.UMENT NO.:

JULY 9• 1976
!OS!Wl

.

ASSIGNMENT OF OVBRRWING.&OYALTY~T
RBOORDBD: . •

lNl'VRUMBNTNO.:

JUNE24. um

l12S23

ASSIGNMBNTOFOll. ANl)GASWSB$

R.iCORDBD:
INST.tWMBNTNO.;

JDLr HI, um

• U.266&

COl.RJ!cnON OF .DBSaruPT!ONlN OIL.AND OM LEASS'
· Ri!COJWED:
· DBcBMBBIU, 1977
·lNS'JlttJMENTNO.:

113!101

MISIONMEN1"0F Ov.BRRIDINO ROYAUYINTWST
• RBCOJUllml
DBCBMBBll.281 1!'117.
·f)fS'OO.lMB!IITNO.f
1141~!>
'

'?ARM AUr.oNMBNT or o:rL .AND GAS tBAs.e
RBCORDBDI'
• AIJGU$T 13, 19110
. IN!'llWMBNTNo.:
122412
(ConHnued)

•

;:208£1473203

07-2D-D7~D2•59PMI

21}

2007 12;19

P.09

16/

18

#

;208847320:3

Fax •2000470081

Jul ZS 2007 12;19

17/

P.09

SCHEDULE B ·SECTION ll

RENTAL DlVWrmJ ORDmtAND LmSIG'NATIDN OF D:BOOSlTOlt.Y
~
MARCH!U,Hl8t
INSTIWMBNTNO.:
l~

ASBroNMiNl'OP OJI. AND GAS LBASB
.
' RBCOlUllm:
W..RCH3t, !9111
J.NSTROMBNTNO.:

10. RllmTOF'WAYBASBMBNT

124:!~ .

~

MA'f25-1~14

INS'l'lWMBNTNo.1

IOI!!!, 10836, 10837 & IOS31!

11 • .OntetAi. MINOT.Bi
· RECOBDBD:

MAACH 7, 1:9.97'
lNBTRUMBNTNO.: . 166238 · '

NOTE! Tltil policy ot'fftfe ~Di! win laolwt\11111. ~on proviidDll. The GOl'llfllll1Y or lhli! insumf mq demand
mlritta'Cioll. .Arbitmble matti:ml may !aolu@. but lll'll not lllnfMtl itl, illlY i:ianl:tovcnty or ab1lm. be.tween tho Omnpatty tiitd 1ful
lrumriidl!?flri:Js CJUC a!or relat.itllJto Utbpolfq, iqi servll:a ofthts Com11ru:iy ht~ wWti!IJ j~ orthts bmll.Clltot'11
poltllf pwvielon or oih' oblJgatlon. Ple&.ff alik your esa.mw or tree otllcu for a sampla qy ofthe 11111foy Ill be Issued lfyau
· ~ ~ 1'viewtht ll?bkratlon pm'llf9rOHS111111.~ other ,pmvl&lcma pmalahJ& to yorir TWu rn~ 11ov.crage. •

NOTB: J~ were 11heolmd.on utO 1b!lawittgnamct, and llOflll we~ bmd ~t'footd1
'F.8'Rim BAR RANCHBt JNC.
ROGliR U liT.BPH!NS mdBAlmA~ L. STBPHBNS

NOT!: 111. Ute ewct thft ~ fllllito oiou, 11 oanllt!]JllHon :ftlc Dll1Y ~ ~4 &1-aervic:earcndered !n. A®tlrdl'l!llm wllh
therntas lW lWCJn filewllh the~ls!lfll!lll!' otDis~ ot'ihc Stlltll of'Idaha.
.

~tttJ4"t/

I

18

#

; 2088473203

fmi:21111B470BS1

Jul 26 2007 12:19
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NTBL-118S

COMMI'I'ME'NT FOR TITLE INSUBANCE
SCBJ!DULm B.ftCTION 1

REQUIREMEN'.J'S

(aj ~ent'to or h~ei aoacunt cf'the ~ti or nmrtpgom al the Ml comiMeratJQn f0.. th~~ (It'.
·
.
·
•
(b) ~.11ta iAtisfhqtmy to us oreating the orat itrfhe 14ttd aitdtar the: mortgagefliJ ba inmd. must bi:
sigmsd, dl!lt?m!landncorded.
''
.
(c.) Tho Cmnpa:nf imn:rl>y l'9m'OI tho rfaht to add addltiettal spi::oW cx~a tJJ CGVarage nnd/01'
requirements'for the la4utsnoo at11v policy pumxsut m thta commltmtmt n:pon. its ~l't. mid revl~w of
i:i:ddfttonal fn:tbrma1ion including, bnt not limited to1 my !torn.a herein below.
·

Interest to insured.

· In Addttlon to the~...·the ibJtowl~g ~meiits must be complfM with, tl>W:ft:

1. 'PURcHAsn AND'SALEAGREBMBNT.
l., We requbcopie& of the TmstA~imt~r.ROOBRL. :AND~ L, S'l'SPHENSF.AMILY'ffiUST.

;;. We requiM ®pi11s ottbt Artlolea otCorporat.loil for TBrumBAR.RANCBBS, JNC.

4.

Dcsr:d.conv~lngtltteta the pumka!«lt6, ~by. B.OGmt. S'I'.ijPBE'NS and :aAlmARA ~· S~B,
TRUSTimliOil' 'nmROOBRL. AND BARBARAL. ST~ FAMlL1(1RUS!f,

5. nm.BB BAR AANOBBS, JMC. NEEOa TO.ltBN&W ARTICLBB OF JNOORPOilATION Wl'mTBE StATB OF
. UTAH..

.

,

.

.,

'

.

J3

j(f;/

18

EXHIBIT ''D''

FElx: 200Bd70BB1

Aug 1 2007 13:08

P. 01

FAX COVER SHEET
DATE:
FAX#

TOi
FROM:

76£--111~~

Laq&Au~

·

RE:~~~«~Rnm~~'~~·~S~-

NUMBER OF PAGES TO FOLLOW: •

COMMENTS;_

....,.

rsT

_/( _

;;::;_s.,,.,,. -

..-

i II

The mlmiab eru::losed wilh this fiicsimilc transmluion an: private and confid=itiaI llJld 11tc the property of the sender,
Th<: infmmlllion <:ontaincd in the material ia privilege 1111d is oot intzsndcd only fur the use of the individu.al(s) or
cntity(ias) named above. Ifyr;iu ..,.e nol lhi:: inlmtded recipient, be advised that any unauthorized disclosure, ccpj'lna,
dlittibutlon or lhc taking or any action in reliance on the contents of this Information Is &trlctly prohibited. If you ha11e
received thls f'acaimilc ttansmlssion in error, please Immediately notify U5 by telephone to mange for retUm or the
fllrwardcd documents to us.

680 North 4t11 Street Montpelier, ID 83254
(208)847·2567 Fo (208) 847-0881
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7. TITLE CONllEYAtica; '1'1111 tA S!Ll..lm t. lob• Clll!Wl!t'lld by'111!11'B!\fi ~ u!illsll: ~ ~llGd. 111\d is 1o bl!~. and lnsi.rable tm:l!pt
to!'tiQlis~ 11\fsdefe!PMfllll,ll, q,e armlmld dH!ll, bl.Jl-or11111~ bulking and ~ttO~ n ll~ r>f fllTI"/ g111/$1Til'MM!l
~ llnd rllltlllt f;lf WIY ll'ld Ml'lamtnl$ ~na Off ct~ Lloflho.' ~ O!'d~ ti>~ ~d 11y lll!!U.l!!Ft 1f111tf b• p;111 ciutatpurdtml~
ft'IOl!ar std:ldt0fllicaei11g. No..,...,. ~ardt&fftlalAilld\m'llilMJais~ DrllllllllmflldbyBUVER orilD~1illel!s11111\tM 1111bj111et1e,;l!IOm
I

i«I · lll'lltuo~1111Kine11fntul\'lrtemML
l(M

102

,Qt
!(IO

1111:
1oe
11W'
!06

lat
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(I, Tli.t..i INaUflANCE: Tlliefe, lllllif bll f)'lllll effih fllll'lltalJCll tJli\Nl'Qjll!IJ ~ ...i.r11alll't8- ~ biilow ~f!.IJ fl~. ~kl ·~~ BfG
lldV!tM!illtellctll!fitltlf!COMl'*IJlli:w.illtMyatlvtt-~llltil!Mdlall(&.
,
'

U\~.Tm.J!!COMWMIM£t:Prkr1D~twll!lllWdiol\'5l.umorOsuvailll'lllll1i.mlll.hloBUYER6~0feBe~P<ll!e11

~tie CCJrKlllicn of1ftt!iiht:i said~ llUVER aM1 ~-Dud.- dlll.W(l)"tam~ ~c:amnllmlill'lt crnot-.'lllan 1"f~ur(U)
~"""'°'!Ddlltdna. lllilhh'lllHm'IO ~«'¢lrl'WlllfittL>•eCllll&'ilf= afhDlil!AMl111!Ui•W1 lntiec:u1q1dlllift ll'Sl.lfER dlll!C lllltl!IA ~ !:!l.IYEl'O'Nlll Ila
d04lllW't ~ hiMI~ i1&~atllieftC. IW< lffll!Y'll Ntt'h1ite crflllid~ 1$1'11lt~11, MC8rtl0tbe madll mdiiln __IQI_
°"!W'~

...... Mlb1t~awrl!IM111•MnH'll'~il:~fo~tll)YeR'$~~d~llra~to.l!IUY'EFl..anitS!aL.ER

lll1allf.idl!fflll'lh11 llll!llofftaillS&ll'lll!IGl~fM. -l!Mlllg.lllfeeit, ff~
·
·
.A

tal·'rm.EM!!JPAf1X="n1aldl'llWqnt11*
,LJfl.fil..011y...
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(1,2,3, etc.)

¥ n7

THIS IS A LEGAL!.Y BINDING CONTRACT.
ENTIRE OOOUMENT INctUOlNG ANY ATTACHMENTS. Ir YOU HAVE ANY QUESTION!3,
CONSULT YOUR AiTQRl\lliiY ANDIQRAC:COONTAHT EleFORE: SIGNING.
1

2
3

Thi& Is an AODENDUM to the Purchase and Ssle Agreement.
('Addendum" means that the lntonnallon below Is added material l'ortlle agreement (such as lists or descliptklns} and/or mean a the form ie being uaed

to thahSil, corract or l'l!lltise the a91"mant {&ooh '1$ modlflolltion, addition or deletion of a llmll}).

4

_J._,_0_7'------..,.-----'D # £

Ii

FIURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT DATl!D:.___7...._•

G

ADDRESS;

~0) ti 20]

BUYliR(S): _

cl '4.4)' ...?o V\ , *6 U.n» TFH (1evj.
_,_ _ __.,_ _.........,,,,__ _ _ __..,,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

s

SELLER(S)! •

:th.I!..~

$

The undersigned parties hereby agree as follows:

.,

15.a v R:.a»AM

~---

~f,

10

11
12

Th.&

13

SD:"'.. R·

1<1

15
1S

!7
18
111

20
21

22
23

24

as
2EI
27

21)
211

30
31

TO the exrant ltlA rerma of !his ADDENDUM modify or conflict with any provision& dfthe Purchase and Sale Agreement including all prior

S2
s:i
34

Addendume or Counter Off'e

es

agreement la made a

AddendUttt$

(It

th"

Cool'ltfir Offi!tl'fi, lh8$e tenns shall control.

ot modified by

All

other 1erms

ot fhe Purchase and Sale Agreement including all prior

.ADDENDUM shall remain the sama. Upon Its execution by both parties, this
rt af the aforementioned Agreement.

:Ill

C

Date!
-2 '(~ t:f'1.
Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

37
38

39

nt&d Gl'ld i:lialtib!ltlld thll ldal'IO Aaai:icillii<m Of FIJ:Al.TORH Inc. This farm has beer! lleslgned rot and la ~rl>'Ml!d Dill)' for fht!I real ealllte pmfesalonels who are
mern111111 r:i Illa N!l1IOlllll ARllOCl/ltiOn ct Rli!AI.TOlt!il!l. ul!ie av A~ OTHl!lt l'!!Pt&ON IS Pl'IOHl5IT!D.
~hi l11Sh11 ""8oolllllon uf AEALTORll!lll, lnu., All righla re98Mld.

RIM i ACl:IENDUM J!JLy. !qQS ED!JlQN

NT

PAGE 1 Cl' 1

f3

Fax:2088d70881

,. 7..-7.-CJ

Aus 1 2007 13:09

I

P.06

£J:;J1

RE·21 REAL ESTATE PURCHASE AND SALE A.GRl!li!MENT
THIS IS AU:GALLY 81141'.llNG CONTRACT, READ THE Bm'I~ OOCUMliiNT INCWOING NN ATTACHMl:Jlmt IF YOU
HAV'E MJV QUESTIONS, ¢0NlULT YOUl'UTTORNEV AND/Cllt>.GOOUNT~ BEFO~e SIGNING.

10#..:...t.:~01e~.IU

.&
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l=!\cna#~~~~~~~-

'

~.µ.--1!>.%1<w..LJ¥-~-bU..----Olfie&Phone# Jz.e?-:S?ob

Ii

e

Fad.

w~.:si~

·.~.-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pl'lone#~~~~~~~~

9

10
11
t2

13

14
16
18
17
1$

11:te

OJlll l..agal Cucriptlon Attaohed as &ddandum #

2. $

IQ ntJ- ~

ao
lll

~7

38

all

"°

41

.c:2
'13

«
46
46

•t
lib
~~
s~

51
52
f5JI

!14

65

ss·
57
1111
IS.II
$ft

e1

ae
ea
SJ,

Bil

ea

11'1

DOLLAR$,

&IV...

....._ct_

110•

211
H

3i;'

d..

(I). ALL CASH OFF.ER: L&1 NO D Yea tflhl!I 11$ an ell <:&911 offer do not 11M11plete lllW 311 through St, flll blanks with
(ZERO.} IF CASH OFPEA, SUYSR'S OILIGATION TO Cl.0$i SHAl.I.. MOT SE SUBJECT TO ""V FINAMOIAI. OONTINGlliMOV.
B!JYER QONU ta pl'Clllfda SELLER Within
business days tram 01'0 date Of accepblncll!I of ttli1111greemtnt by iJJI parilll&, eVidenoe cl
sumciant fun® amilar proaaeda neoe&a.ary to close lran!!action. Accepfabhl tta~tlOfl Include&. but Is not llmlllld ttl, e oopy of a recant bal'lk or
finandal l'llatament or contr..'IC:l(s) far thO 11(11(! Of BUYER'S c:urmnt residence or alhsr prap!riy to be a.old.

all

27

!Ill

"1%:+),P..i.

(A). EARN&STICONEVt SlJYE:R h!ll'!!IW depoelta
"'t~~
001.L.ARS ({$
f!:aml!ISI Maf111Y evidenced by. 0 cash 11'1 penonal eh!ICk 0 cal!l'iil!l!"G ch~ 0 nal8 (due data):
D other
't"'
and a l'Relpf 111 hlJl'lli:ly a~ged. !:arnest Money to be deposited
In lnJst aact:IUl'lt Oupon reeBipt, QI' 0 ~on acceplaM!ll!t l:!y au perllee el'ICI shalt be held lly: 0 UJllng e~ D Stilling Smiter
0 crlher
for the benllftt af1M p~ hcMo. Th!! r&11porral)te Broker ilhah be _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ll2

33

Sn f.941.. ~~16.!!ti! ~ !

~. FINANC~TERMS: Not&: A+c+t»E must add up to tolill purchase pr!Ge.

$

ll3
24
2$

~4

PURCHASE! F'RlCl!:

!)llval:lla upan tM folloY.4ng 'tli!IWS AND CONl:llTIONtO ( not inciudils closln9 (l(r$li) :

ll!

~2

ie>o,s:un1

(Addendum mll9t ~ny original iifferJ

$ •.

_.

(C}. NEW LC.a.ff F'ROCl!l:DS: This A(lreement ls corrtlngmt upon BUYER obtllnlm;J Iha lcllQwing fin.@ncing:
nat lncllJding ~ge lnsuranllll, thmugh W FHA. 0 VA, LJ CONVENTIONAL., 0 IHFA.
0 RURAL DevE!.Of'MENT, 0 OTHE
wl1h fnterl'lsl net le eii~
% fer a pmicid ot_ _ yeBr{!l) al: D Flxed Rat!t
D Other
BUYER ehllill pay no mare than __ palll!(s!_plu:a or\flrnllion rec ft any. SELLERohall pay no more than _ _ r;ioln!{e).
Arri m~C!lion In pOlnts shall mt accrue to tha benaflt af llie 0 Sl!Y!Jl O seu.ER D bMdll<I Equally 0 NIA.

CJ FIRST LOAN of$

0
D

al:OOND LOAN of I
with interest nat to llXaeed
% far a. paritxl Qf _ _ yaar(a) at: 0 Fillll!!d Fiat!'!
Oitler
BUYER ahaU pay no ttlDl'll lhan
Jlalnt(t!J:l!Ull origination f8e If arr;. SEIJ..ER &MH pay na mom then _ _ poi111(a). />cy .
redlldion In painbl 1&h11ll 1illll 8Qlf'Ult le the benefit (lf h-rJlflJVE:R 0 saµ:R D Oi'tl!ded Equally 0 NIA.

LOAN Ji,PPl.IC#ATION:SUYeR 0 hti appiiad 0 shaU apply fl:lr such lllllll(t) v.iltlin _ _ bu111*4 day(a) <if SELLER'S acceplanCl!I. \Mthin _ _
buainetlB days of final aoceptanoe af all p*11in. SLIVER agrees 1a fumla:h $EU.ER wilh 11 wrlttilll confll'IMtlon 11hDWll'l9 lender appt0va1 ot
crrdt report. lnaarni, vwt11ca110n, dabt mtloG In 11 ft'mnnarac:ceptsbl!i m tm SEU.IR(S) and wbJm:I: gnty kt~ appl'SJsal 11mrt final lenel$r
undal'Wl'itlllfl. lf such wrillari contlrmrion Is not receilltld by qw:R(S) within the strict time alloli9d, SELLER(&) may at ~r option cancel !hie
11g1Mment by notil'ylng BUV!1'($) In wrll'tng af lluctl cal'llillltallcm ldtliin ___bualnGlla day(a) ah!" wrHll!n caniirmallon wu mql.111\\lt. If SELi.SF! does
not caMGtll 'Nl!hin !he alriGt lime peiiod epeatl&d 1111& set forth heniln, SEU.ER ahall bll damned to have acctj:llBcl 11.1i:h written conlirrnaUon Of lender 11ppw.iar
and·$1131 be deemed to hliYlt elllCl!!.d IO prCICellt! wHti 1he lnilmi!dan. $1SU.l:R'S ~ thall not be l..l'll'V8sanab/y '41tltleld. If 1111 aQJH'81ai Jg required
by lender, ttll'I mpeny mustappr.lllee at not k\m than purchl!IM prlr:e or !!UYEF<'S ElllTIMt Money 11'1.ily bll nrillmed lit SLIVER'S ~ EIUYF!Fl
may sllro apply fOr' s /oan with dllllmmt aondillan11 mid C05lri and aJaBe ~ pn:ill#ded aft other term11 and r:ondil:ions t:il this Aql'Hment ere
fu1611ttd, llllld ,,,, f1IJW loan ~H not lncnleli& the ~ ar requir&mllrtl.s lo Me BEI.LER
FHA I VA: If appl'icabla, If Is ~ty &gnl8d fhl'lt r!Ot\\fth91Bnd1P4J any olher prolllSklns llf thi& IJOlllrad. BUYER llhetl not be ollllga!itd to wmplale the
purchase Qf1he ptaperty del;(:ribed herein er to lllCIS 1111)' pe~ or fGlfllitUl8 ~ Eal'lll!!lll Money deposili or olha!w!ae unless Sl.M!R has bi!ltln gi\len in
11ccon:lanqe with HUDJFHA orVA raqukt!rpenbJ 111 written stlltement by thll
Houtih9 Cmlrnlsr;lgner, Vatarans Adminiitntticin Qr a Oirai;;t
EndOflllemlll'lt lender lll!!ling forth l!ll!!t appraiaed V8lua Clf lie propeny nat 1811& 111m 111'r: t$$ prim E1$ Gtatl!ld in 1he lXll'llraci. SEl.LER Bgrt!ll!IG t1:1 PlilYfllH
1¥Ql"'"pq F'jl6.~'VA
.

1

m

Fedw

~~~'1l!.~(D). ADDITIONAL FINANCIAL TERll!G:
AddiliCl\ll llMl'ICW le!Tl1ll are apealiad urw.terthe l1edis ·o"l"HER TERMS AN~ CONDITIONS" {Sl!Cllcm 4).
Additional financial lalTl1$ are OOl'llalned In a ANANCINO ADDENDUM of same dat$, at1ached hflrlta, slllf'IOd by both parfieit.
Llnt1 E below Is th11t t61a! or 11111 Pun:hasit Prl111 rnlntu1 UnH A, e, and D. Cini)' UM numbers In these fines.
$ J.p2, fl 0 Q
(E). APPROXIMATE FtJNIJS DUE FROM BUYERS AT Cl.OSI~ (Not lm;fudlng closmg costs): Cash at clo1l11g
· lo b1i paid tiY'iUYE;R m cll>&lng In GOOD FUNDS, include: ~th, tllctronlo tramfer funds, cmttfilld cheek or cnblll!"s ohtek. WJli.;. If e;ny
of ebow loam; b9/ng AQIJUmed or taken •SJ.Jbject to•, any Ml diffll~ tmlwHn ths smiroxlmlilht ba/aOOBs end the ectust bafQni:(I of #aid /oan(s)

............
~"'7""'0"""~
~?ho "1../11-

,

,

Sll.l.eFl.'S lnillllll (--)(......_)Cate _ _ __

ea

E!UVl!l'ittS lnl4tll; (

at

Tllll (Mn I& P111M lid Chllbi1ad /3\> lhlJ ldlh:o ::Z:::l!rlll!Al.TORMI, Inc. Tlllt1!>1'm ha 11<11111 !lllllQnsdl!Jf IMI•
mir l<M' UM l>)l "'Ill esl$pn>lo..tMBlllW1\b .... IJ>ombtn of
.11
~vtllBAl.TQRSO; UllEBVMff t:mllll\l'l!ll&DlflllPROlllll!m). Ollfli'f!Sl'itkllM~uUvnofRl!Al.10!!$t. lllt.Al~;hlallllLl!M!4.
l!l!oll.1 !11!111lleN'ML f'URCHACB AND SALE AGRESMEN'T PAGE 1 ~!.wry llM!! !ip!DQ!j
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9, INSPSCTION:

lSi

P.07

f

,.

I

O

(A). EIUYER Qhl:!Clllei! il1I to h11V11 inepaotioli
l'iOt to have iflil~n. If EIUYfiR llhofl!Hlll not tc; naw irnlpe$m /ll!ip 11ee!lon 90. EIUYE<R shall
have th111g11t to conduat lni"J;IGCt!Ol\!1, inll81i9alione, teata, ~ !ll'ld ether mtclm et BUVat"S ~nsa. BUYER ehtlll, wi!Nn
Jf\
buslrllllsll
day(s) at agldl!ptance, acimplste thaaa i11Gpeatioria and give to SELLER written nollcs of dfsappro1111d of llamn. BUVER la strongly ad\llaed to exwse
these rights and lo make BUYER'S own selectian of profe.e&ionals with epproplin qualh'lcatk:irnl'io candl.ld lnsp!llcllon& of th!l !!inl!rt property.

11\0

(13). !"HA rNIPEc:TION REQOllUiMEWf, 11 appll~: "Far YOlll' Proteotiont Gel a Home ln!l~lt", HIJO 92664-CN must be signed on or
execiutlon Of this agre&ment.

.befQf\\

1f1

(C), SATISl"ACTIONIREMOVAL OF INSPl!!ClTIO~ OONTINCl!!NCIES:
1). If SUV5R does not within 1tie sltiet llmt1 period spadlled give lo Seu.ER written nolioe of dlsaP!lroll8d lt@mg, BUYe~ aliall eoneluelvely
be deemed to have: (a) oompleled &U inspec:llcins, lnveatigatfone, review of applicable d0¢Umenti\ and dlsi:;IQ$ut'$e; (bl elected to proceed with the
ht'll!t1Clllon sna (o) asaumed all llebillty, t'e$J)Ons!bility and expenM for repairs or comidlQl'!I allier than for Hems which SELLER hll& otherwtH agreed In

1114

writing to r11i:iair or =irm<:t.

16'
1111i

1f!I

1!f

2). If BUYER d001& within tJig .uict ll!OO period sp1t:lfied give to Sil.LSR ~ notloe of dlt.ulpproved Items, lilUVl:il l'lhell PfflVida ~Q
Sl!LLE!it ~ttrtlnant ssctfon(s) af written Inspection reports. SELLER shall hava ~
buslnes.e dsy(s) In whieh tci rMpcind In Writing.~
SeU.ER, at !hel' optign, may COIT!la! Iha ltema as specified by the auveF!s In their letlat « 1111;ly elect not to do so. tt 11'111 $1:LlER a~ to OQ!Teot lhe
ltemt INlked 11>1' In the EIUVERS Jetter, then both parties 11gree that lh!!Y wlll cmitinue YAth the tt'1N&Clloll and pl'O<lll!!ld le dgslng. Thl11 will remove th&
IUVER'S Inspection ciontlngenciy.
3}. If the SEU.CR eleots not ta correct the dQppn:wed ileml, or dCIH not mpona In IM1tlng Wittlin the $1l'iot lltr\e periad r;p11cffied, then tha
lllWYE!R(S) have the option (If e~tinu!ng Iha transacflon without the $8LLER blltng l'l!!Spol'l!llbla fQr QO~Cling lt'lete <lltfilllanckl!l or giving the
651..L.ER written notice Ywi'th/n __.5,_ business days thst llll!lY wfR not coodnue \Mltl IM traru:aaf!on and IM'll ~CIW$1Mlr ~ Mlllley back.

•rs

4). If SUYER does not give euoh ~n nolice Of cianc!!llallcin wittlln the attict time periods spl!Cll!l!ld, BUYE;R eh11ll co~usively be deemed
to haw el"1c:llild to pnx:.Md with Iha lrangaclion \liilhout
or =ctTSC!lcma olhlr than for it4mS Which SELLER has otherwise agreed In wr!llng ta
repair or correct $EU.ER ehaD make !hi propsrty twaifal.lle for all lnapectklm:. BUYER llhall l«!ep the property Tiff and clear of lien&: indemnify anr.f
hold S5LL5R harmleae from all liability, olaimr., demands, damages and costs: and nipalr any damf!ge& ari81ng from the lm;p11ctlone. No inapecticnl!!
may bl! made by !ll'!Y ;iovemmantsl buHding or zoning lnspec\Qr or government employe v.ffhcul: Iha prior oonuent o( t!iE!LI.ER unl!!u l'aQ!Jired by IO<llill

lew.

00 0

10. LEAD PAINT DISCLOSURE: The tUbjeul properly
Ir.
Ir. not d!riinlld 11$ •fGl'ijel Housing' regard!ns laed-baaed paint t>r l!!lad·based paint
na;carde. If ye&, BUY!:'.R haraby acknmvted9e11 the fonowin;: {}i ) BUY~ N$ been provid«I an SPA appnwea lead·based pallil. hazard Information
111i
pamphlet, "Protect Vour Family From Lead In Your Home•, ( b ) racalpt of 813..l.eR'S Diacl0$Ul'e of lnformaflan and At;knowledgrnent Farm ard haVtl
1ea · btl11n pravldl!!d v.tlh aP record$, ttllt tUj:Jorls a c1har lnfoll'llation. If any, related to 1lt$ Pl'JGen<.le of lelld-bazad plllnt hazard& ori Hid l)fop!!lrty, ( c: l that
191
thia contract Is acintfnsant upon BUYERS right to have the property ler.tad for lead·b<IG~ paint hau:an:I& to be completed no later than
_ _ _ _ _ _ar the conlingenc:y v.111 Wmlnal&, { d l that aUYCR hertby
waiwll
doafl not waiw this neht, { e ) that if test results show
1811
ul'IEllX:l!lplable amoulili Of leacf.b:mld p!llnt Dl'l ~premises, BUYER hlle tl'le riOhfiO cancel the contract a11bject to lhe option af the SELLER (lo be given
1~
in Wrltln11) ta elect to remove the Jead-basltd paint and correct Iha probtflm wtliell must be ac:c:ofl'!lllll!t111d bafOre ®'til'ig. ( f ) that If the contn1cl rs
106
Qtll1<leli;d Under thls l:ilause, SUVER'S el!mes.t money daPQlllt llliti be tefurned ID BUVl!fl
117
11111

00

D

191

11. SQUARE FOOTAGE VERIFICATION; BUYGR 18 AWARE THAT ANY REFEREPKIE TO THE SQUAA! FOOTAGE OF THE REAL PROPERTY OR
lMPROvatENTS IS APPROXJMA.TE. IF t!OUARE FOQTAGe 1$ MATElWU.. TO THE BUYER, IT MUST BE VlmlAl!D DURING 1HE INSPECTION PERJQQ,

c•

12. SELI.ER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FORM: ff teqUil'lld by Tll!l!I 55, Chaptt:r 25 Idaho
SELLER shall within tan (1 O} days; aftttr !!1xec;1.ttioo
of lttlg Aeraeman! PM'ide kl SUYER "SEJ..U;R'S Propt!lfty Cledooure Fonn• or ether ~ble totm. BUYi:R ha~ re<:eNerJ th& •seWJ:R'S Property
Dbcloaure Farm" or Olller acceplabl11 bm Plior to signing ltllr. Agraement:
Yes
Na LJ NIA

D

0

13. ,COVENANTS, CONDJTIONI AND ~CTIONS (CC& R'S): BUYER ia responslbla lo obteln and review a copy Of the CC& R'r. (If
applicable). BUYER has 111\lleWed CC& A'a. · Yss
NQ

O

ll'J..

14. SUBDIVISION HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION: Btrn;R la llWrlfi th!lt rmimbershlp in a Home OWner"s Alilll'lclation may be rnqulmd and
SL/i'.El'I agl'!M to abide by t.he MiG111s or lllCOlllOl'alion, 8y-l.aw!; and rules and regulallorm cf Iha All$0ci111ion. SUYER lti further aw&l'lil that the
Pn:lperty rnay be subject to allSU&ml!lllla levied by lhll Asaodation de&eribed In full In ttt. D9cleration of OCMlflant~ndllioos end Reatr1cUon11,

0 N.c 0 NIA Aesooiallon r-iduR BR! S
NIA to pay Hg~l'J Assaaialion lleT Ul"PE! af $
at al0$lng.

!llJ'ff!R l1U nwtewea Homeowner'a As&ocilllion Dowumenta: 0Ye&

per ~

EJ lilLJYCR 0

TAAHSFErt FEES ar $

8a.LER

D

;<J3 I

-

-,

and/or proporty
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4. OTHER TERMS A.ND/OR COHDmONS: Thht Aa~ lit mmii ~tQ the~ ~Id~ cormool'lliliom alldlor corrtlllgem::~
whlwh mllil'libelll!ltiilfl'ed prior!Dd!lllll..,.._ _~---------------------------~

m
77

'Tl!
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ar

ta

100
1111

(S). rreMS SPECIFICALLY IXCL.UDl!iD IN tHIS SALEi _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,-------~--

10Z
i~

104

108

1oe
107
100
109
110
111
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Ha

,,,

!H

118

117
11$

11i
1llll
ill\

122
~=
12'!

112$
1l1B

121

13A

us

!:IQ<

11t
132
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131i

13$

1!7
1$$
1~
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141
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6. Tm.I: CONVEYANOE: T1!le of SEU.SR is to Ila~ by wmranty c!Md, urlea ~provided, end la 10 be m~11 encl lnllllreble e~ for
fiQhle reserved in federal palenli, stal:lll or rallmad daed11, buHdlng or use lllSllldlcm, tsulldlng 11nd :oni'lg mgulatlol'WI end ordil'rat\ce.i Of ;my governmental unit,
and rlshls ofwsv and easement& ettablilhed or of racon:!, Uena, enrumbranca or defad.t to tia dllldlarg:lld by sel.LJ!R ~YO& paid out C1f i:itlr1'h3H maney al
dl!IJ or clcsln;. No ll1111a, eneumbrancee or d~ whlcil are it! be d'l!lChargsd or~ by auYl:R or to whldY llllll ls lalmn 11UbJ$r:lt to, exlet unlen ~
8J)ecllflid In this Agreement

1: TITLE INSURANCE: There may bit tyJ)ff of tltls lnsuran!UI CCIV&1'8'1M available other than !ho111t llsted below and parties to this
agreement aAi advised to talk to a title company about any othtlll' ccn1erages avallable that wlD give tha BUYER adtlltlonal coverage.
(A), F'AEUMINARY Tin.E COMMITMENT: Prlor IC ~hi trnnsi.u:i!on, OEIELLER or O BUYER $hall fl.Jmlgh to SUYER a pm!ininary commitment of 11
litle lnlursm:e palloy ehoWi'lg lh8 candllion of lhe title to ui:! pl'llll1ll;ei;, etM!R llhell have _ _ busines& da.t(s) from mol!lpt of h preliminary commttml!lt11 or
not fewec' than twenfy-mur (24) hcum p!lcir ti> olOtinQ, \Mlhirl Whlllh to cbjllld In writing to the condition of the tllfe n set forth In ths prelil!liinary commitm1111t. It

SUVSR QOM not !IQ object, BIJYl:R shall bl! deemed tll 11$W actep!ed ht IOlll'ldltiCll'l6 af h title- It 1$119f'eed that if the Hlhl er 1111111 ~ il not ~table,
or cannot b& made SO·within--buiinlln day(&) liltler notice clll'ltalnlrig a written l!lfailarllenl of d¢eQt ii delivered to $ELI.ER, BUYER'S calne$! Mon1111
daposlt w!U be R!llUmecl to BlNER and Sil.L.Elt llhall pay far the oost ofti!le insanl'IC!!I canlllllation r., ~and legal fan, If any.
fli!).

11T1.e COUJilAHV: The~11an111 that
fl ._ r r~
l

locat.d it

l'.\ uft\...u .,,,_ m:1-t.

Tldt Campany

flll:all provide tha tltla policy and pr11111m1nary mpc;irt of commitment.

'

{C). STANDARD COVERAGE OWNER'S POLICY: SEU.ER shall vdlliln a re-aaonabla ti1T1111 allar closing fllmhlh f() BIJYER a tille lnsurancs policy In 1t1e
amQUnt af the purchase plioe Of !tie ):lrllrnll'les shCl'Wl!lg !l'llllketllllt and Insurable till& aubjed to li'le lidltl&, B1112.11T1br.111Q!!!s and defeca else'Atl111!1!1 m out In 1h11
Agniamant to bll dlsohalged or llSSimecl by SUYeR unle!ls ~ i:inwld&d helein. TM 1111< lltitlll*'! by tile title c:ompany In the stiim:farcl coverage
itolls;y Ill tlmlled wlllilUers of public l'llCDl1f. EllNER shall receive a ILTA/Al.TA C>.Ynera Poli'Cly offll!ll ll"i!!Umn=a, A liile company, at EIUYSR'11 teqU"-$~ can
ptOVide lnforma!llJn ebollt the aveilallilff¥, desirability, c:rveraiae and cost Df va11aUt title il'*1raooe ClClll!lragas and endoraemenm. If EIUYeR deaires !itl11
covers~ of.her than lhat mquill!d by this paragraph, SUVER shal insln.utt Closing ~ In wriling and pay any lncmaaa in (1(1$1 U~timl Clth!lrw!ae pn)Vi(ied

herein.

{D). EXil:HbSJ COVEAAGE ~ POUCY ~ policy)! Thll landsrmay requile ltiat BUYER (9cm;weQ li.lmish an Ex1endad Coverage
Lendets Poi'l:y. Thi& !llt\1anckKI ccverap l~clcfg palloy GIXll!idera ITlll1tel'1t of publo; l'l!OQl'CI etw.:t lldditioMUY inauree mgamt c;erlain matters not shawn In the
pullllC rec;;wd,_ Tiiis axtanlled WYel'llUll lendtll's pallcy lei solely for m11 l:ltnellt llf um lander and only pl'Of.teta thli lander.

a.

MECHANIC'S LIENS. GENERAL CONTRACTOR DISOL.OSURE ITATEMENT NO'MC!: BUYER and Sli:WER are~ nl)tlflll!I that,

subject Ill Idaho Cade f'IQ.626 st I/SQ., 11 "General Clonlnialar" 1111.1m provide 1 Dildoiura SlalBmant lo a homaaWrler tnat t1esa11:m Clllrisln rlghle afforded
Ill Iha homeowner (e.9. lien walYera, geneml lablftly ~. e~ pall=as of 1111& lnGurance, &Urety bonds, and &ul>can!ractor int'orMalian). The
Clr;cl1;11;;ure Staloolerrt must be given to :a ham11owner prior to the GIM&ral t'.:antrac::tor entsnng into any oontrect ll'I ar. amount exceeding $2,000 INl!h a
i:iom~for construction, alteralioll, rwpair, or • r lmjlftMmlflntg tl:l l"IHI praperty, or with a reslclenliet real prap!!!'ly p1,1rc11Mer for the purchase and,
sale of ~ con&truc::t&d ptapcrty, Sud! dlsclosul"$ is 1hte 1'1':$ponslbl1Hy af tht General Contraetcr and It Is not ttia duty of yaur &Qant to obtain thit
inf0nn1tion on your behalf. Y1:1u an!f advised to consult \l\ilh any Geneml Contractor subject to Idaho ~A §4$-525 et $ill.I. regarding the General

contractor

1-43

Di11c1otu;:ran1.

<p- )(_)Ollie~ z/o;...

144
14&

BUYEFt'& lnltl111/;

'*

Thlll lann • F!fflllll aftlldlllll1lMl!t l!yN MlllMAHoe!M!¢n Qf REAl.TOR88, i... Thlafllmt hM h"llfl~ trirlll!lhtP!lNklM onil' 1111'1118 l>Y n!lll- ~nluho""' mom1>111u1 irnr
l'llllO/ll! ~ll!lon ti RSAl."TQR84l lllll!t H'f AllY cmiER PERllOll I& l'Mlllll'llill.
~Idaho!.....,_ 6f !W.LTQltMl>. lno-All ri;hll IUtllWlf,
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a HOURS A bmlneN cmy ls hemtn lklfll'll!!il 0!11 Monday ltl!'oUgh Friday, a:oo A.M. lei 5:00 P.M. 111 lhe local time ione

wtmre the !llJbjKt real prt;perty is phyl!IG!!liiy lccat«i. A ~ di!!)' shall nm lnelude eny Sll1llrd11Y or Sunday, mr shaK 11 btJolnest day lndude
nny lagl!l nolid!!jf ~gfll2ed by !he slats Clf ld.4tho n found In h:!ahc Cu f 73-108. The time In ~h any act required under tllls agT1111Jmtnt I& 10
be perf'Ormed ehaO tie oornpulad by excluding the date cf exemillcin end including the hist day. the ffr&t day shall be the day allar tna data of
~lion. If the laid day Ii; a fl!fl'.!ll holiday. then me time for p!!rtenTll'l!lt;e allall lie the nl:lllt subMqueni bwllness day.

26. SEVERASIUTY.: In the caae !hat any

CIM&

or more llfthe pro\llSiCM

illegal or unenl'on::eabk! In any reepect, the 1ra11dity, teganty
lhtteby. '

cir

ccintalnl!lli

In

this Agreement. or any 41)f)~ca!lan thereof,

shell be invalid,

eniuiwal7lllty of the: rl!lmalntn; prn111$!a/\e m11tl not in eny way llfl aff!!dad or Impaired

zr.

ATIORNEY'B FEES: If either party Initiate.a or d~ lll'JY arbl\rath:in er legal aatlon or prowedings Whiah am In any Wf!J.'I oonneo1e<1 With this
Agreemillt, the pnl'laHln9 ruirty shell be elilitled to mcoll8r rnim the non-pl'l!!VailinQ party reacinable coata and attorneys f!.;es, lndudlng such oor>te and
leas on appnl.
28. DEFAULT: If li!UVllR d&faultl!I In lhs ~rformanoe of th/8 ~reeman~ J?el..LSI\ hH tM· option of: (1) aaCflptlng the eameat Money as liquidated
damag!I& or (2) PUl"llUlng any othet l.twfuf ri9ht and/or remed)I to Yhilcih Sin.LIER may b& •ntHIEld, If SEU.ER Elfeelt lo proCl!lt!!d Ul'lder (1), $E!.l.5R Shflll
make d11mand upOI\ tl\e hQfd1<r of~ Eamm Money, upan which demand said holder shall pay from the !arne41 Monf!Y th• eoatt 11\eurre(f 1:1),1
Sel.LER'S BrDkllr an behalf rif ll!5U.5R and EJUYER ralafBd to the transactian, inch.ding, without limitation, the coat4 of litliil insurance, $$QfOW feet,
appraisal, credh report fff&, Jr:ia~Qtion ~ and attomey's f&ea; and uld hole!er Bhall pay any b!!lanm of the Eameat Marney, one·haff to SSLL!R and
one-half to S!LU:R'S Bmker, provld$d Iha! th& llrl'll'lunt to be paid to SEU.ER'S Sl'llk6r shall not Ill(~ tilt Ell'l)ker't agreod tc oommls&lan. seU.eR
end BUYER speciiicalty 11cknawle;lge and agree that If BELLER slei::ta to acdept the Eame1t Money Q lk!uldate<I dllm&{lei!, 1M'ih shall be SELLER'S
sole and ei<cluslwe rem11~, and $1loh ehatt nOl be tX>nsldefl!d it penahy or forfeiture. If SS!..t.EiR elalltt; to J)l'Ot:eed under (2), tt'lll haldar of the earn!Kt
Money shaff be enlilktd lo pay the 008111 incurred by l!!l.U!R'S Broker on bllhlllt at seLLER And iii.JVSR related to th& tranHalli:m, fncluding, witht;Jut
limltatlon, the cottl elf bn:ikemge 1\le, ritla insuranwe, eiscrow faee, appra.iul, Cll!dlt report tees, lru;peQf)Ql'l feei.i and 11ttom11y's fl!e, with any balance of
the l:ameat Mcney to bt! hl!kl pendln(I motLilien of the mallBr.
If lliLUiR dt!lfaults, hQving approwd said Nie and ~ill to ~mat& tha same es herein agreed, BUV!R'B E!ameq.t MQney deposit shall
!>e returned lo hlmlh1r !ll'1d SELUSR shsD pay 'for !hi! oollls of tllle intlll1mlllt, al!CnlW r.i-, apPraieals, credit report lee&, inspdcn fees, brokerage fees
and attorney& feea, if any. i'hl6 she~ not be conslde/'lld llll 11 waiver l.ly BUYER af llnY alN!r law!UI riqht or remedy to whlch auveR may be enUtied.

29. EARNEST MONEY DISPUTE/ lfllteRPLeADElR: Notwith9landlnti any termlnallc:111 aflhlll contrlle!, BUYl!R ana SeLU:R agree that hi the event
or any =ntruwrny 111garding !he~ Maney ind lhinfll Of value held by Broker or cloting agency, unless mutual INl'ltten lnlllructkms 11re reOlllvml by
~
thee holdnr Clf th1 E11m!l$t IJone)I and thing& cf ~tus, Broker or ol11alng agency shall not be required to !Ml!l 11ny acttan but may llWail any proaNdlng, or
a1a
at E!roker's er Closing agancy'a option and lll:Me dmcl'l!tlon, m11Y lmerpleact 1111 part!M and dafl0$~ any monies or things of value Into a court of wmpetent
ai1 .'· jurladictiol'J and ahaH recover caurt coatii and ree!Wnabl• attam!l)"a fl!eo.
ao?
soo

S12

30. COUNTERPART.St Thia Agreement may ba axecuted in oounturparls. Exewtlng wi a9reement In ccuntarparla llhall mean the 11lgnature of
fl:lentlc:al copies ot thll 1ame s9~ment. ERi'! ldenllcal CQPY of en agreemanl &lgnild in counterpart& ia deemll!d to be en c:iriglnal, anCl sll
ldllnllaal =pies stwin IO;elher conslltuts ~ Md the talfle inllllun!!l'li.
l'Wl;I

31. REPRESENTATION CONFIRMATION: Check om (1) l!l'lxln Si!Clion 1 end one (1} box In secllon 2 bfi!lowto oomirm Iha! In !his tran&acdon. the

brokenage(I) Involved had Iha fcllo\Mng lilli!ilionship(s) with the Bl.IYER(S) and SEl..LCR(S).

Sdc:in1:

0 A. Thu broJmraee wotld1111 with the Bl.IYM($) Is ac:ttng a$ an AGENT fOr tha BUYER(S).
0

8, TM llmk1t1a1111 working with th8 E!UYER(lll) Is actln& u

0

C, The bmlatraga wartJng with

2

LIMmID DUAL AQEl>fr l'or tho BIJ'IERIS), wttMUtlirt ASSIGN!ill AGENT.

lhl BUYER(S) 1$ ~nil • • LIMITEO DUAL JI.Gem fer ti. SUYER{S) and hat an ASSIGNED AGENT
ootlng solely on t.mh;ilf ofth!J BU"l'CR{S).

life. Tha btclkem(ltWOttfng'Wlttl the IWVER(SI ludlng q aNONABEtrrfOrth11 BUYl!R($).
827 ..

3l!ll

329

331

lW

Sedlon£'" ·
~A l'twt iimkali'!p worlclng with the Slilil!..l.ER(ll ls eCtmt a

Ill'! AGENT for IM SEill.ER(S).

013. Thtl brctllrage wol'ldng wtlh mo SELLER($) Ii acting a a l.MITED DUAL AGENi far tha SELl..E!RiS), without IQn ASSIBNED AGENT.
De. Tl'I• brok""'8f worl!Jng WIUI fha sa.LER(S) la acting. ill LIMITED DUAL AGENT fortfw !a..LER{f;1) and 11111 an ASSIGNED AGENT
11Ct1n11 ISOllJJy on behalf Oftile SEU.ER{S).
0 0. Thu bn:ikerage wor'kln; \lllftl'I tt111 $EU.IM(S) II ll!Cllng 111511 ICONAGENT for Ute l!IEll.ER(S}.
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16. COSTS PAICI SY: CoGte In eddllioo to lhOR llsled be!DW may bi! ineutnld by BUYER Md SSLLER ~ othe1wii1a!o <'!!Jmtl h!!rain, or provided by
~ ot miuft<l by !mdsr, or ofhervdsa W:rted herein. The below ccgtg w!I! bl! paid as lndk:at9d. l!i"11ll!! QC)!!~ ere Sllb,ieot IO !Ml'! program mqulremen!!!.
SEl.Llilft 4Gte1!S !ti pay 1117 to$
Of lindar 1'4K1U!l'lll'l l'lllfllilr ~ 00111,
Bl.MR or SEiLLEF{ hat tl1!'l opllm tn pay any lender required ~ t'.X>llts in l!fm!IS& af fflkl sl1'f00!1t.
BLJYER

.

~!$~"-

Gel.l.ai

ehlnl't

K

x

x

li&crow FM

Ltlrmr !)Ql;umtnl mpsratioo
FH

f..
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x

x

FlQl.ld Oer1fflclltlon/TJ1!Cl!ing

Foe

aw

l?il2

2u
2:so
2e&
m
nr
aas

Shared

NIA

E:l;unlly

x

m.1111. E!xllnded C-ID!li
1MHlff$ Poloy - Ma~o Policy
,/IQdiflQlll!ll Tim ODlleltlg<!!

y

l'uel In 'tanl! - Am::.unt t:i ba
ti.llll!lTill\<'ld ll'/ suppnar

><

~

Weil~n

._lt'lllpeclltll'ls

.y

Lflndlr Requlmd l~

~

Septic Puml!lnp

i

Al:I~Oo~ Prmmdlon

K

lilll!VW

J

arR

.m.

SEt.U:l't

x

Tllla Im. $ttw!Grd ~ Ollmar'•
.Pdiey

Appmlsal R&lnspectltHl ""4
Clos!~

Bl.!'!1m

NIA

EtjWl.ly

Fee

11. OOOUPANCY; BUYER Ji:] does

0

does nol

lnlend to oceupy proper1y as BUYER'S primary l'l!$ie!en«I.

111. FINAl,. WALK THROUGH! Tha 6E:LLER grants SUY5R and any mpresentat\ve of BUYCR reasonablt accegg to condlllli 11 final walk
!hrcugh lnspec:llcn of the premise$ approxltnal:ll!ly _ _ Olllendar day(t) prtar ill c1Clll8 cf escrow, NOT M A CONTINGENCY OF TI-IE SALE, but
tor PUi1'~ of satisfying BUYER ihat ~my repalrg a~ to In wrttlng by SUY!!:R and SeLLl!Fl. have bffn c:amplatl!d nnd pl\';!l'llial;!s a~ In
oublJtantialty the sllll'IC oondlllan a& oo 11cceptance date afills cantmct. sat.ER shat rmake premises. llVl!llklbkl fer lh11 linsl walk mugh an er
asmea ta aOCGpt !he reeponaibillly and expanse far mel<ing IWle 1111 lhe ulllltles Bii!! iumad on fol" the walk through except fer phcrm and cable. If
BUYER dou not oanduct 11 fir'IEll wt!lk lt\fough, BUYER fll:lecilie<llly retwes the SEll..l.ER and Brokar(s) of any Hli!billty.

21/i!
:l4ll

1141

2:4Z

.19. RISK OF LOSS; Prior to clasing Qf t"ls ule, 1111 risk of Im& &hall temaln \IAth S!!l.lSR. Ill addition, 8hc111d the Prenl~ b11 materlalty
damaged by fire or othet duttuGtlw G!IU81'! prior to closlng, t.h!B llljJl'OlllMnt 1Jhllll be void at the optlcn flf tha BUYER.

21. POSSESSION; EIUVER shall bll Mlltled to posuss!cn .l~hipon clo8ini; or 0dale
lime
·
0A.M. ():>.M.
Property taxes and water llllll8SSl'nl!llt8 (Ulling th!t last 11va~~ a 11 b:lii!il!}, mn!l!i, lnleraiit aml reservei:i. lien&, ancumbrsnceil Of' ubliQ.alk:ns
assumed and Uli61ie& lhall bll pro-rated as Of C,.~tJ .....e. _ , .

l

.

22. Ul.H PRIC::E INFORMATION: SELLER and Sl.N!R hlffl!by grant ~km to ll'lEI lm:ikan1 and C!l"ther party to !his Agramant, m dit.1cl<>ff
Bale dal:ll !'mm !his lran&IWllflll"t, ~UdinO teilq pria and pl'l>llEl!'fy address b) the local Auoclsllan I aoard of REALTORS®, mulllpla li$1ifl!;I seniice. Its
membelll, its members' p!'Cll!P8Clg, appral&era ana other ~nal Ll$4fl of re8l eetar. Hie& data. The parilee to the A;reement acit;nawleclge the!
oles price lnformallon ccmplled sa " ~ Of this AQntttment 1!1l1Y ~provided to 1he County AHMl!!Or otlilll.l by either pe11y ar by ol!Mr party'a Bl'Cll:er.

33. FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION: Fae.simile or 1111eotn:inle tnmllmiaeion of 1i1t1Y tlgnl!ld arlglnal dacument, end retranamlsslon af 11ny algnec! faotimile
ar a111otrenle ~nemla~IQM 4hilll be the tah\e u delMlly of an original. Al 1lWt requut Clf elthar party or the ClosIng Agency, tilt psrtlff Will confirm
fl:IC!llmlle ~rtd eleotrorlo trsnsrritted Signal.uru 1:1y s19ning an rulgnal dOCU'Mnt.

ISIJYER'$ ln!tiala (

~ )( _ _ )Date ~4 t.. / 0']::- .
7

SEl.Ll!R'S lniliala ( _

X __ )
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1
DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
STATE OF

DAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE

STEVEN CUMMINGS, an
res

in Montana,
p

I

iff I

VS.

Case No.

ROGER L. STEPHENS, an

CV-09-183

res
, Utah, JOHN
DOES I-X,
Defendants.

ORAL DEPOSITION OF STEVEN B. CUMMINGS
Taken on

27 f

2010

REPORTED BY:
PAUL D. BUCHANAN, RPR, RMR,
CSR No. 7, and Notary Public

(208)345-9611

Re_~\~

NI

M & M COURT REPORTING

!4 3Y

(208)345-8800 (fax)

contain t:he
2

des

3

conclusion in your affidavit that it included land

4

east of the

5

what documents were you loo

that you examined to arrive at your

A.

6

I

am jus

to find out
at:.

just want to be clear.

7

(Pause in proceedings . )

8

(Discussion off the record.)

9

(Deposition Exhibit Nos. 19 and 20

10

marked for identification.)

11
12

Q.

MR. BUDGE:

Back on the record.

Mr.

, while we were off the record

13

you went

16

your file,

17

have now marked as

18

Do you have those in front of you?

Depos tion Exhibit No.

7, which is

and you pu led out some documents that we

19

A.

Yes.

20

Q.

And l

sition Exhibit Nos.

19 and 20.

first to Exhibit No. 19, the

21

first page is a fax cover sheet from Exit Realty that

22

has the date of 7/26/07 and also reflects a fax time

23

of 12:19 p.m.,

and that includes a copy of the real

M & M COURT REPORTING

(208)345-9611

N

d \'Y\Ot V\

1131

(208)345-8800 (fax)

2

A.

That's correct.

3

Q.

And if I understand your

4

anation, afte

a

that you then called back to Ex

5

second time, talked to Mr. Evan Skinner and said what

6

you sent me didn't include the

7

refax it?
A.

8

9

1 de

ion,

It wasn't the second time, I called back

again, yes, and again requested him to send me a copy

10

of the legal description.

11

referred to Addendum 1, i t was the Stephens Ranch and

12

i t was Addendum 1.

13

If you notice on there, i t

I wanted to see Addendum 1.

So then you received back a second fax from

Q.

14

Exit Realty that we have identified as Deposition

15

Exhibit No. 20; correct?

16

A.

That's correct.

17

Q.

And

t

reflects the same fax date on the

18

left corner of 7/26 of '07 and the time of 2:59 p.m.;

19

correct?

20

A.

That's correct.

21

Q.

And that same date and fax time appears on

22

the

left corner of all of the pages in Exhibit

23

No

24

real estate

25

commitment for title insurance.

20, which consists of the fax cover sheet, the

(208)345~9611

All

Y\d

se and sale agreement, and also the

M & M COURT REPORTING

J</'ID

(208)345-8800 (fax)

Yes.

A.

Do you mind if I put this in order?

MR. BUDGE:

2

rd.

Let's go off the re

(Discussion off t:he record.)

3

MR. BUDGE:

4

se and

6

attached as Exhibit A to the real estate

7

sale

8

attached to the commitment for title insurance?

ion that's

des

is the same

on

desc

No. 20 the le

So in

Q.

5

Back on the record.

9

A.

The description is the same.

10

Q.

So now let's go back to where we were before
In your

11

we had the confusion over the documents.

12

affidavit you state that you

13

descri

14

and the desc

15

commitment that had been ordered with regard to the

on contained within the

/sell agreement.

17

your af

sell agreement

within the ti

on

16

18

both the

So when you made that statement:

, you are refe

to these

ons that we just discussed in Exhibit No. 20?

des

19

A.

Yes.

20

Q.

Then your next statement in your affidavit
1 des

ion describes property

21

you state, The

22

located on both sides of Highway 30 near Montpelier.

23

Did you make that determination at the time you were

24

do

your due diligence back on July 26, 2007, or

25

(208)345-9611

NI

Y\d VY\Df V\

M & M COURT REPORTING

(208)345-8800 (fax)

EXHIBIT ''F''

Brad H. Beamson (I.S.B. 7086)
Aaron K. Bergman (I.S.B. 8878)
BEARNSON & CALDWELL,
399 North Main, Suite 270
Logan, Utah 84321
Telephone: (435) 752-6300
Facsimile: (435) 752-6301
Email: bbeamson@beamsonlaw.com
Email: abergman(@beamsonlaw.com
Attorneys for Defendant Northern Title
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE

STEVEN CUMMINGS, an individual
residing in Montana,
Plaintiff,
vs.
ROGER L STEPHENS, an individual
residing in Providence, Utah,
NORTHERN TITLE COMP ANY OF
IDAHO, INC., an Idaho Corporation,
JOHN DOES I-X.
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

ROGER L. STEPHENS, an Idaho
corporation,
Third Party Plaintiff,
vs.
DOROTHY JULIAN, an individual
residing in Eagle, Idaho, EVAN
SKINNER, an individual residing in
Montpelier, Idaho, RYAN OLSEN, an
individual residing in Georgetown,
Idaho, EXIT REAL TY OF BEAR
LAKE, LLC an Idaho Limited Liability
Company, JOHN DOES 1-X.
Third Party Defendants.

AFFIDA vrr OF AARON K. BERGMAN - Page 1

No.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CV-2009-183

AFFIDAVIT OF AARON K BERGMAN

Case No. CV-09-183

OF

)
. SS.

)

AARON K. BERGMAN, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and says:
1.

I am an attorney licensed to practice law in the State of Idaho. I represent

Defendant Northern Title Company ofidaho, Inc. ("Northern Title") and have personal
knowledge of the matters testified to herein and would so testify if called.
2.

As the parties and Court are likely aware, clean copies of each document were

provided in support to Northern Title's Second Motion in Limine.

Where Plaintiff has alleged

documents not previously produced were recently raised in Defendant Northern Title's Second
Motion in Limine, I will lay out below the source of each exhibit.
3.

Exhibit "A" is a true and correct copy of the Affidavit of Roger Stephens, dated

September 18, 2012.

A copy of such was also produced at Roger Stephens deposition as

Exhibit 69, for which I was personally present.
4.

Exhibit "B" is a true and correct copy of the Exclusive Seller Representation

Agreement, a copy of which was produced at the deposition of Steven Cummings as Exhibit "l ."
5.

Exhibit "C" is a true and correct copy of a publicly available printout from the

State ofldaho, which was obtained online shortly before submitting Northern Title's
Memorandum to the Court, which shows that per Idaho's public records, Ryan Olsen was the
broker of Exit Realty of Bear Lake, LLC, at the time in question.
6.

Exhibit "D" is a true and correct copy of the Affidavit of Dorothy Julian, a copy

of which was submitted as Exhibit "22" in the deposition of Dorothy Julian.
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Exhibit

is a true and correct copy of the affidavit of

which was produced as Exhibit "24"
8.

Exhibit

a copy

the deposition of Dorothy Julian.

are Northern Title order documents, a portion of which, pages 1, 4, 5,

6, 7 and 10 were produced to Plaintiff in response to Plaintiffs discovery requests,
bates-stamped NOR0329-NOR0334.
Northern Title.

These documents were produced to my office by

On discovering that the document pages were incomplete (by investigating the

fax-headers at the top of each page), Northern Title found the remainder of the missing pages,
pages 2,3,8 and 9.

On finding the missing pages, the complete document was immediately

supplemented to Plaintiff on June 21, 2012.
9.

Exhibit "G" is a true and correct copy of the affidavit of Lori Thornock, a copy of

which was submitted as Exhibit "23" to the deposition of Dorothy Julian.
I 0.

Exhibit "H" is a true and correct copy of the Second Affidavit of Lori Thornock,

presented as Exhibit "L" to Northern Title's response to Plaintiff's Motion for Summary
Judgment, filed with the Court on May 29, 2012.
11

Exhibit "I" is a true and correct copy of the first title commitment, a copy of

which was submitted as part of Exhibit "22" to the deposition of Dorothy Julian, and supported
by her affidavit therein.
12.

Exhibit "J" is a true and correct copy of the second title commitment, a copy of

which was submitted as part of Exhibit "22" to the deposition of Dorothy Julian, and supported
by her affidavit therein.
13.

Exhibit "K" is a true and correct copy of the Real Estate Purchase and Sale

Agreement, a copy of which was also submitted as Exhibits "50" through "52" in Phillip Baum's
deposition.
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14.

Exhibit

is a true and cmTect copy of Steven Cummings' affidavit, a copy of

which was also submitted as Exhibit 18 to Steven Cummings' deposition.
15.

Exhibit "M" is a tme and correct copy of portions of the deposition of Steven

Cummings.
16.

Exhibit "N" is a true and correct copy of the affidavit of Lori Thornock, a copy of

which was also submitted as Exhibit "41" to her deposition.
17.

Exhibit "O" is a true and correct copy of the Escrow General Provisions, a copy

of which was also provided in response to Plaintiffs discovery responses, but bates-stamped
NOR0366-NOR0366.
18.

Exhibit "P" is a true and correct copy of the Original Warranty Deed, a copy of

which was also submitted as Exhibit "57'' to Phillip Baum's deposition.
19.

Exhibit "Q" is a tme and correct copy of portions of Roger Stephen's deposition,

for which I was personally present.
20.

Exhibit "R" is a true and correct copy of the Corrected Warranty Deed, a copy of

which was also submitted as Exhibit "58" to Phillip Baum's deposition.
21.

Exhibit "S" is a true and correct copy of the Owner's Policy of Title Insurance

issued to Cummings, a copy of which was also produced in response to Plaintiffs discovery
requests, but bates-stamped NOR0355-NOR0366.
22.

Exhibit "T" is a true and correct copy of the Affidavit of Steven Cummings,

produced by Plaintiff to Northern Title on or about May 2, 2012.
23.

Exhibit "U" is a true and correct copy of a draft of Lenore Katri' s deposition

received by the court reporter, which was utilized wherein the final deposition transcript was not
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yet available.

To the best of my knowledge, the draft and final deposition transcript do not

materially differ.
24.

Exhibit "V" are documents obtained from Northern Title in support of Northern

Title's Second Motion in Limine, and specifically are those documents that evidence Northern
Title was a properly certified and licensed as a Title Insurance office.

To the best of my

knowledge, these documents were obtained from the State of Idaho Department of Insurance,
and on Northern Title's obtaining these documents, they were immediately filed with Northern
Title's Second Motion in Limine.
FURTHER AFFIANT SA YETH NOT.
Dated this

tn:Jk

day of July, 201 2.

AARON Kj?ERGMAN- --

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this

-·
I
I

9,
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\ ~ day of July, 2012.
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NOTARYPUBLIC
Residing at: ( ~ikl
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